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VIGHTESN ittantlici&r twimfits llMraHr
A ^ u t Town
Wltttaai

Ob., who Mv m V  »  
iHS boon nnmoO %  monibw ^  
Contury Club 5  t h o H o ^ r t  
ChopUr. NoU oniV «|oonM « ™
OooT*!ccountoU .
Borfect mttoiuUnco y « «  «
i j l  loguUr m o o t lB fo ^  Uw 
tor. ___ _ \

Mr. tnd Mro. Thomoo Hpooy, 38 
Indian Dr., havo rocehro^ notice 
that their eon. Norman

prooent maUln*
Borman C. Hooey A. F. 11817618. 
SOSth Operation Squadron, 
atrom A ir  Force Baoe, Auatln, Ton.

Judae Charlea 8 . Houiw o f tSIa 
town, recently owom In aa a 
•uperior Oourt Judye, waa one M 
the 10 newly appointed Judpawho 
were honored at Race B iw k  Coun
try  Club. Orange, laat night by tte  
^ te -w ld e  Aoaembly of ^ n lc lp a l 
Court Judgea. Nearly 
Ictpal court offlcero attended their 
■ummer outlnif dinner, nt
which th# new Ridges were fuesU.

Mra. Bertha Schlebel and t o g h -  
ter Gertrude, formerly of 367 W M t 
High Bt.. le ft y ea te i^ y  tw Or
lando, FIA, where they plan to 
make their home permanently.

A  Kuchartatlc roaary novena 
wtll begin at the EucharlaUe H w r  
at 8:30 Sunday afternoon at the 
Monaatery of Our Lady of GraM 
In North GuUford, and wUl termi
nate with an out-door Bucharlatlc 
Roaary Cruaade Pilgrimage on the 
Dominican Feast ot the Holy 
Rosary on Oct. 4.

Richard C. Morrison, 61 Finley 
St., received an award o f a model 
builder’s  tool chest In^fhe Junior 
Division of the l»iS3 F lsheKB M y
^ ip fts^an 's  Guild competition for 
W lld liig  model cafe. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ford A. Ferris left 
this morning for their home In 
Pomona. Calif., after standing 
two weeks with their parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parson, 18 Green- 
hill St., and Mrs. Paul O. Ferris 
S73 Main St.

"'Mrs. Matthew E. Brennan, 48 
Ser\’er St., has taken a rad ical 
p^crcUiry ponitlon in Hertford.

S p w ia l S h «w  f « r  SS

' Soma 35 young paUanU o f 
the Newington Homs and Hos- 
p lU l for Crippled Children wlU 
be the guests o f  Jack Sanson, 
manager o f the State Tnteater, 
a t a special Kiddle Cartoon 
Show tomorrow afternoon.

The children are currently 
vacationing at Camp Oak Hill 
second Bolton Lake, In Vernon.

Kiwanians to Meet 
At Old Sturbridge

for "New England Ktwanla Dagr.”
______offlelm Klwanls annoMca-
msnt of the occasion William Can-

bear Goodwin Street. A  passing 
truck driver, who saw the eccldent, 
notified Patrolman Samuel Mai- 
tempo who gave chase and made 
the arrest.

A  second evading responsibility 
case. Involving Martin Farmer, 40, 
o f cnastonbui^, vras continued for 
one weak.

Also this morning, there ware 
cases o f violations of rules of 
road. Richard A. West, 37, of 
era, William  C. Smith, o f East 
,fo i^  and W alter Huchvo, 36, 

o f  t\ Essex St., were fined 312 
each-.^Mra. Elena B. Tuthlll, 40. of 
H a r t fm , and Miss Nancy M. Fan
ning, 34; o f Waterbury, were fined 
39 eachiXuid Robert Bergeron, 48: 
of T h o m p ^ v ille , was granted a

In  other \cases, destruction of 
private property charges agalnrt 
Uchard C. ^nkins, 16, of 129 
Campfield Rd.\ end Robert Mor
rison, also 16, W  366 McKee St., 
were dismissed. \and a stop sign 
violation charge against Elds Nel
son. 89, o f 86 Dim ing St„ was 
noUed.

Court Cases

Members of-the Manchester Kl- 
wanls Club will , be among the 
many represented at the gain “New 
England Klwanls Day”  to be held 
at Old Sturbridge Village, Aug. 13.

Kiwanians from  clubs through- 
out New England will meet at the 
nationally knovm recreated Yan
kee village for an afternoon tour. 
Later, a “ fellowship hour” will be 
held In the new outdoor' amphi
theater. Kiwanians will then at
tend a dinner and a performance of 
the celebrated music-drama “The 
Devil and Daniel Webster.”

Old Sturbridge Village, located 
at the junction, o f Routes 16 and 
30. la 30 miles sonth-west o f W or
cester. I t  Is an authentically re
created village o f the 'la te  18th 
century containing more than 30 
buildings arranged on a 200-acre 
tract of meadow. Woodland, and 
river shore.

The purpose o f the Village and 
its working craftsmen Is to revive 
In the New  England of today a 
sense o f the spirit and meaning o f 
Its democratic Yankee heritage. 
Recently Gov. Christian A. Herter 
of Massachusetts accepted the 
chairmanship o f the Honorary 
Board o f Overseers of Old Stur
bridge Village, composed of many 
o f New England's most prominent 
citisens. ^

I t  was with the Ideals o f Old 
Sturbridge VUlage In mind that 

[ the Village was. chosen aa the site

\ O r , IV1W M SU8 AVMW Miiiy isnw —
governor, emphasised that, ^ o w  
more than ever before. It is Im ^ r- 
tant that we re-dedlcate miraelves 
to the Ideals that nourished the 
growth o f our country and par
ticularly this rich New  England 
region."

The production o f "The Devil 
and Daniel Webster." which the 
Kiwanians will attend In the eve
ning. has been haUed by criUcs of

the New England-New York Msa 
as' a major addition to Nevf Eng
land culture. The famous mliatc- 
drama stars aifford Hanmot of
the MetropoUtan Opera, AdeUMe 
Bishop and Lttigl Venuccl o f the 
New  York City Center Opera M d
Josh W heeler' o f the Eroajway 
stage. "The Devil and Daniel Web
ster" wlU run nightly except Mon
days la  the ncwlyrcompletad Old 
Sturbridge Festival amphitheater.

Read Herald Advs.

SPECIAL BUY

A 19-year-old East Hartford Ma
rine. recently returned from a 
year's duty in Korea, was fined 
3100 in Town Oourt this morning 
for driving under the influence of 
liquor, but Deputy Judge John J. 
O'Connor remitted 385 of the fine.

.. The Marine, Pfc.,. John D. Too. 
was arrested Monday night after 

ithe car ho was driving on Center 
street struck a vehicle parked at 
the curb. The accident occurred 
after Yoo, who had been driving 
east, turned around In Rosemary 

■ Place preparatory to heading back 
In the oppoaito direction.

Yoo suffered a bruised knee ai\d 
forehead In the accident, and Atty. 
Harold Garrlty, represenUng the 
Marina, said these injuries might 
have been the reasons for the 
examining doctor's dlagnosla of in
toxication.

Howeveg,*' Garrlty said he had no 
_ avidenca .io subst^tiate .thia ahd

for bett̂  lUMinef inapshoh!
m oM  urn or k o d a k  

neniu.rMcmo a c o s s o m p

You con foke better pictures ond 
get more enjoyment from the use 
o f your eomero with the right 
Kodok oceestories. Stop in now 
and browse oround.

t

(tM cfr is ..
"V n a 6 c iT l^ T T o ~ N  p h a r m a c y ^

WOI MAINSTHIIT . M AHCMrSTEB

Wr.aMBASHOP

CARTER’S
»

* printed 
NYLON 

PAJAMAS
with collar, yoke and 
short sleeves. Pants 
with stn^ght cut 
leg, elastic waist
line. Sizes 32 to 40.

Regular $14.95
SPECIAL

$10-95
MATCHING

G O ^
Sizes 32 to 42. 

Regular $12.95

SPECIAL

Not exactly i 
fy Illustrated.

Green Stanpa Given With Cash Sales.

tKcJ W .H A L C go.

Yoo pleaded guilty to the change.
Gairity eleo told the court Y i »  

wae sending most of hlS' Marine
pay home to aid in tha aupport of 
his parents, and Judge O'Connor 
took thia .into conaldaraUon in 
levying the flna.

In another case thia morning, 
Donald Magnell, 34. of 36 Cantar- 
bury at., waa fined 380 for evad- 
Ing rcaponaiblllty. Ha had failed 
to_atop early Saturday morning I 
after Die car he waa driving on 
Center Street struck a parked car
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Iron ing Pleasure Y o u  A re  

M issing W ith o u t the

-Wonderful Latex Foam

IRONING BOARD PAD
W it h  H ea vy  S a n fo rized  C o y e r
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HEGXn^R

PRICE
IS.49

Are you doing the 
popular Swedish 

Weaving for bags and 
towels?

COARSE OR FINE WHITE
H u ck  Toweling 49c yd.
FINE COLORED
H u ck  T o w e l in g  69c yd

I OUNCE SKEINS
B ishop ’s K n it t in g  W o rs te d  

39c skein
MeCall PaHtjns Nos. 1724 and 1792

Also Something New
Sw ed ish  W e a v in g  B u c illa ' 

"  H u ck  T o w e l  K its  ̂  ^

S sVvur
: 8  eD to fs
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I. IfW

$1.00 ALUMINUM SALE
DOUBLE
BOILER
$1.00

I'/t Qaart Alaatiassi 
 ̂ PEROQUTQR

$1.00
NOK-BUItNINn H ANDLE  
8ATIN FINISH BOTTOM

SAUCE PAN SET
$1.00

FRENCH FRY PAN
I $1.00

NOTICE

DR. J. A. SEGAL  

HAS RETURNED  

FROM VACATION  

A N D  HAS RESUMED  

HIS USU A L OFFICE 

HOURS

COX
HARDWARE

M U ^ U I

W« havg sold in tha past law months 1080 of thasa 

LATEX FOAM IRONING BOARD SETS. Our custom- 

art tall ut thay can iron TWICE AS FAST and IRON 

RIGHT ovar buttons and zippart. Thara it last ironing 

thina and you can iron fo EASILY.

Fits any standard tiza wood 

or matal board.

. SL"OC Grean Stampa 
Given With.Caali Sales

- Floral PattaTB^^-'- 
Swak Pattarn:
Glittar Borders

Kit includes 2 Huck towels and embroid
ery thread and instructions.

ANSEL CMEFM
$1.00

• •> v ; " -

• i ■ ....}, X /*,

A T a n y a

Aog. 1. IN S10̂ 289
M> o f Iks Aadtt 
at ManehsMter-^A 'City'hf V Ulage Charm

riessast St 0 . fc  '

■ CbN.'toSto 
is  awndag witb

$1.75 k it

i h « J W H A U

EXTRil SPECIAL
ja cq u a rd  P u n ch w o rk

SCATTER RUGS 
22” x36” $2.19 
24” x45” $2.98

Snoart solid color fine loop 
ruga with Jacquard Pat- 
tama. Blue, Green, Rose, 
Red, Dark Green and Gray.

D ra p e ry  D ep t. R ea r ,
'  '  F Ira t  n o e r

BISCUIT CAKE and 
ROASTING PAN

$1.00

3 QUART COVERED 
SAUCE PAN

$1.00
Z.’OC Grew Siaaipe Givcti With Cuh Salea

T h e  J W H A L C  CO.

DISH PAN
$1.00

FRY PAN
$1.00

. j-s:

YO L. LX X n , NO. M l (O osaU M  AdvaeSMag an Fags 14) M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N „  T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  t ,  195.1 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE C H W
l ‘ .V 'ivl

Red Rail Blockade 
To West Crumbling
Berlin, Aug. 6 (/P>— The Communiat blockade on rail travel 

to West Berlin’s free food stations crumbled today under the 
preNure of Eaat Germany’s hungry millions. The giveaway 
eantnrs reported thouwnds of Soviet Zoners were joining the 
UiroRgs of Bast Barilnars lining ... . ' -------
today.

Many o f tha naw arrivals ra- 
portad thay had baan abla to buy 
rallrgod tlckata to Bariln for tha 
drat tlma alnea Baturday, whan 
tha Best govammant. clampad on 
Ita ban In an affort to atop tha 
ambamuMring maaa food trak. 

earning L a «g  Dtateaes 
Kaat' Qarmany'a govammant 

mada no announcamant It waa l i f t - '
Ing Ita ban, and In many plaeaa | _ _ _ _ _
tlckata reportedly atlll ware not U v d ro  O k la  A u *  R 
on aale. Relief officlala, how- -
aver, reported that people ware ' Five persons were killed and 
showing up from farther raachea'24 injured today, many criti-

Five Killed 
In Trailer, 
Bus Wreck

o f fha Bovlet Zone. They aald 
railway amployaa had aold them 
tickets quietly at various stations.

T h e  cracks In the blockade be- 
earns apparent last night after 
railroad workers In Brandenburg 
Province--which rings Berlin -=• 
■lipped through 40,000 o f thair 
hungry countryman.

OUiara got around tha travel 
ban by bleycllng, hitchhiking with 
trallar trucks or coming by bus to 
stations near- Berlin and then on 
foot Into the city. Railroadman 

-atao smuggled through many par
cels for their famltlea arujl frianda.

o ir '.
many reinforced another big flood 
o f reliefers from. Soviet Raat Ber
lin, sanding tha food stations o ff 
with a rush Into thair 11th day of 
dUtribution and heading for-the 
two-million parcel mark. A t tha 
close o f distribution laat night 
nearly 180,000 parmala had l^ n  
nearly 160,000 parcaia had been 
and tha travel raatrictlona, to lift 
tha 10-day total to 1.600.000.

But what the hungry horflaa' 
from tha Eaat are getting In tha

(Continued an Page Three)

cally, when g Greyhound bus 
and a car pulling a house 
trailer collided on a bridge 
and than plunged 25 feet into 
a ravine.

77t« dead atUI ware unidentified 
five hours after the rolliaion three 
milea west of hare on U. 8 . High
way 66.

De«d aeatlered Abnut
Hydro Town Marshal E. W. 

Lewis, one of tha first on the scene, 
said the dead were scattered about 
and the Injured screaming for 
help.
■ O f  'th e  •five- deadr'one Wax ■ a 

baby. It wae In the car. whi-ii 
had an Ariiona tag. A  woman in 
the car also waa killed and a man 
which waa driving rectived a 
broken back.' . i

Weatherford Police Chief 
George Miller said the wrecked 
houae trailer hung on the bridge 
abutment after the car and bus 
hurtled down the ravine. He .said 
the auperstructure had been ripped 
o ff and laid on tha east aide of 
the highway. Its contenU were

(Cantinued an Pag# Flftaeu)

Ike Prepared to Veto
Movie Tax

42 III GIs 
Sent Back 
By Chinese

Panmunjom, Aug, 6 (>F)—  
’The Communist! gave back 
892 Alliad war ̂ s o n e r s  to
day. ’Two already ara dead 
and others were gaunt and 
haggard but many returned 
to freedom laughing and 
shouting. Seventy Americans 
came out of Red prisons. 
Forty-two of them were sick 
or wounded.

The Cemmunlata said thay will 
return 400 more Alliad war priaon- 
era —  lncludlng'^81 Americana —  
In today's exchange baginnliw at 
8 a. m. (S p. m. Thuraday D8' f ) .

Thay aakl they would return 360 
South Koreans, 36 ■'British, 36 
Turks, 12 Filipinos and 7 Colom
bians.

F ranslaa 13.7N
Tha Oommunlsta have promlaod' 

to send back 13,763 Alliad captives 
-— Including 8,318 Americana —  
in exchange for 74,000 Rads.

One South Korean died In a 
Communist ambulance an route to 
Panmunjom today. Another died 
shortly after.

atili other ROK aoldiera were 
raported at.tha adga of death. YTiay 
looked pitiful.

fioma Amerirana appeared In 
good ahxpa and tha £1 British Snd { 
25 'IVrka aJI appeared bMithy, _ [

U. 8. man told of torture In ' 
North Korean stockades. They told i 
of hunger and beatings and bud-1 
dies who died.

Many of the diehard Red prison
ers sent North broke in a frenzied 
demonstration aa they left U.N. i 
handp.

They howled, screamed, ripped j
a 9 ea '

Reds 
Clark

MJ'

Rolling Stock in Manchester Stands Idle During Truck Strike Chief 
Will Retire 
October 31

Washington, Aug. 6 (/P)— *• »  attorney for the National

with budget-balancing wp«8 lagltlm au theater people
amid pleas for tax relief, ] loid the committee, which is study- 
teemed ready to impose h is. ing ways of generally revamping 
first major veto today—  j *'•' " • * * » " '»  tax laws, that they 
A oa in s t m iw a l o f  th e  20 ner much the same

. P ^ ' i  problama aa movie theater opera- cent tax on movie tickets. tors.
Congressional aourcea predicted 

Elsenhower will, kill tha bill by 
■imply doing nothing, than taaus a 
statement sayift'g-why.

Such a "pocket veto”  la permit
ted when Congress la not in sea- 
■ion. Otharwlae, he would have 
only two alternatives: (a t sign the 
Wti into law, OF «b i veto-lt wtUrmr 
explanation to Coagresa.

ArUou Is Final
Should the Preaidenl take the 

latter course today or tomorrow— 
tha deadline for presidential action 
on the measure--Congress could 
vote whan It recoavanea In Janu
ary on whether to override the 
veto. But a pocket veto la flpal.

The bill passed both the Senate 
and Houae overwhelmingly, despite 

r objaetione by tbs Treasury Depart
ment, But no tally records were 
kept, so there waa no index aa to 
how Oongress might vote on 4 veto 
If it had a chance.

Elsenhower baa said repeatedly 
that taxes should not ba cut until 
a balanced budget la in eight.
Treasury apokaaman ' argued the 
movie theater tax brought In a 
needed 100 million dollars annually 
and, i f  repealed, would I n v i t e  
demands for similar relief from 
ether Industries. ,
' Last night the House Ways and 

Means Committee got such pleas 
from actora, 'lagitimata theater 
ownara. play produeara and man- 
Bgara. A  apMlal appeal came from

The movie theater repreadnta- 
Uvea had contended they had baan 
In an attendance slump aver aince 
television became popular after 
World War II. They said thou
sands of movie houses had closed 
and others would go tha same way 
If the 30 per cent tax were not 
lifted: --- - ■ -----------  ---------■

The ballroom repreaentatlve. at
torney J. A. Qsherman of Wash
ington, M id hla plea waa based on 
other grounds: That one-fourth of 
the 9 '«  million unmarried parsons 
in the armed aervtcaa were be
tween 18 and 30, the ages when 
moat people go to dances.

Legitimate theater apokemnen 
argued last night that their com
petition came, not only from radio 
and talavraloh programa which 
kept people at home, but also from 
theater-staged T V  shows to which 
audiences are admitted free.

Their statistics said Boston's 7 
thsaters averaged only 13 weeks of 
showing last year; fhlladelphia's 
6 averaged 18 weeks; Chicago's 6  

had 33 weeks, snd San Francisco's 
4 only 30 weeks.

Besides thejpiuvle tax bill. Eisen
hower had on his desk more than 
100 measures paaaed by the con
gressional session which ended last 
Monday. He signed 21 bills yester- 
dsy.

The'President goes on the radio 

(Caollmwd « «  Poga N in e )'

their clothing and went back to 
Communism nearly naked. Two 
failed In an escape attempt.

One Red smashed an American 
ambulance driver in tha nose.

They threw hoots, clothing and 
othar..gear at U.N. personnel. One 
officer waa hit in tha mouth and 
Buffered a spilt Up.

Tha U.N. Command protested 
sharply. A  U.N. officer ^ d  later 
the Communists told him "they 
would taka, measures to sea that 
inddanta do not happan again." —  

The dutbursta obviously ivere 
sat up tor ilralting Rad photo
graphers and newsman.

TaM to OrU, Betu- It  
I KaiH  k One Araarican ambuIaAca driv- 
M a iK '^ r  asid they N d  orders net to 

make any iriovaa against the re- 
beUtoua Rada. He aald thay were 
told to grin and bear it.

Boms of the Bouth Koreans an
grily  tore, off their clothing and 
ahoutsd at Rad personnel, but they 
did. not attack them. One Bouth' 
Korean, spit at a nearby Com
munist officer.

A  pain-wracked South Korean

(UanHnned on Page Tw o)

Ships Recover 
Bodies of Two 
Downed Fliers

Penal System Overhaul 
Seen Way to End Riots

iu»Ytd the Gulf (o f Mexico) have de- 
O-1 cU .................

’ Beattie. Aug. 8 OoV- Joh) _____  _
a. Fine o f Pennsylvania called to-1 dared their independence" 
day for a coropleta overhaul o f i Byrnes. aecreUry o f sUta, under 
tha American penal system to end President 'Truman, asserted a bit 
bloody riots and costly violance "o f hla own independence by saying 
within priaon walla. ' j that President Eiaeahower's popu-

He told thq closing aaaaion of | larlty In the South U .greater than 
tha national goventora’ conference' aver.
that tha states must work out uni-1 Ha said he would not go aa a 
form psnal policiss throughout tha > delegate to tha next Democratic 
country In answer to the "a larm -! national- .convention If the party
hig wave o f priaon revolts.

Advoeotco Study
The Pennsylvania Republican. In 

n prepared apcech, advocated a 
thorough study o f tha entire penal 
machinary to tncluda convictions, 
■antancea, treatment o f inmates, 
paroles and rehabilitation.

" I  do not bcliava,'' he said, "wa 
have to spend tha staggering sum 
o f 40 or 60 billions of dollars for 
naw priaon . construction through
out the United Btataa 'that a few  
penal authorities auggsat as nacas- 
nary."

On the poliUcal aide, there'waa

gain notice by Gov> James F.
ymas, o f South Carolina that he 

and-other southern Demperata are 
not ready to bury tha Dixiscrat 
movement and return to tha na
tional party.

He told a  news conferanca yaa- 
tarday: ^

t w  paopla. (Tom tha Potomac

continuaa to insist upon an ad
vance pledge o f support.

Aaaalla Scbaal Lobbies
Gov. PYank J. Lauacha, Ohio 

Democrat, aasallad state school 
lobbies In a panal dlacqaalon on 
education. Warning that yielding 
to every demand for state aid 
would lead to bankruptcy, ha aaid 
the atatea should require local gov
ernments to aasuma a Mggar ahare 
of achool costa.

la  contrast, Gbva. Fins and 
Hugh M. Gragg, Naw Hampshire 
Republican, came gut In favor of 
■tats centralization o f school f i 
nancing. Fins argued It would lead 
to economies In the long run.
- The question o f states going into 

tha educational Ulavialon biiaineaa 
■tlrrad further dlaagracmant.

Gov. W illiam  8 . ^ardalay, Iowa 
Republican, applauded tha work

(CwM aM i a* Pago
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London, Aug, 6 (A7—Ships pick
ed up today the bodies o f two 
more downed American airmen 
from  the giant U. 8 , 'A lr  Force 
RB66' bomber which crashed .in 
names In tha Atlantip yaatarday.

F ive bodies have been racovarad 
thus far. Four men were rescued 
alive. Fourteen others o f the 33- 
man crew are atilt missing and 
hope dimmed tonight that they 
could have survived.

Tw o bodies were picked up to
day, one by the Swedish Freighter 
Monica Smith and the other by the 
British weather ship India,

Wind Increoses
Wind increased in violence today 

over a 200-mUe expanse o f heaving 
sea, 300 to 600 miles west' of Ire 
land as planes and ships searched 
tha area.

Tha vassals reported by feeble 
radio that tha wind reached velo
cities of 42 fwota. causing long 
swells, and 1646ot high wavaa

Hope of finding more survivors 
in one-man dinghies, rafts or one 
o f the two rescue boatA -dcop|Md: by planes .were-further dimmod as 
rain reduced' vialbilUy to  ' ibout 
4JunS’> mUeSi . Ch>uda. reduced the 
ceiling for 28 searchiiig aircraft to 
about 1,000 feet.
. One -faint radio message from 

tha freighter Manchester Shipper 
raised tha poaaibllity that more 
men have bMn found alive. The 
skipper reported he waa bringing 
in survivors. Previous maaaagaa

(CentiBOed an Page Tw a)

Boxer Satterfield 
Seised by Police

Chicago, Aug. 6 qP)-7-Pollca to
day aelzad boxer Bob Satterfield 
and charged hlin with operating a 
house of prostitution.

Tha 3^year-old heavyweight 
waa aelzad at hla South Side home 
by detacUvaa from tha commla- 
■ibnar'a offlca. Two women also 
were aaiaad and charged with 
aollciting.

Datactiva RuaaaU Burton said 
police acted on an anonymous 
tsiaphona tip that prostitution waa 
being carried on at SattcrflehTa 
home.

Burton said pollaa ware told by 
tha tlpotar that thay could make

Associates Eod 
Tobacco Valley
—̂  ■ T ■ •

Promotion Unit

ArportlM  o f ttm PAG Motor FrMi(kt, Inc,. rotU ag'ito !^  U ahowa 
hero ataadiag Idle at toe roaapaay'e Perrett PL term Iasi as the A F L  
trarti driven* strike eaters Ita foarth day. PAG. aloag with Carlaoa 
A r-a.. aWaae tefwUaal la at Stork PL, aad haadtvda of stber trwekiag 
eompaalee la Caaaeetlnat. Rhade Istaad Bad MaaaafAaaens, were tied 
ap Soada.v whea ualea drivers walked aut after eeatraet aegetlattoas 
brtweea the traeketa aegetlattag eammlttoa aad the aaloa broke 
down.

Hartford. Aug. d qP)—The Con-  ̂
nectlcut Valley Cigar TobacoAi 
Associates was dissolved last nigM'* 
aL.A-ms«ttng in Waat SprlngSelJ, t 
Mass., by unanlmoun vota o f mem- i 
beregrowers, ow ing to  insufficient < 
funds to continue Its o pro- '
motion program.

A  qua: '
HaiysjM
yaar'w'as dticusacd only informally, 
after the Tobacco A s s^ a tca  meet
ing ended.

October Festival Likely 
Eggo J. TempcI,-vice president 

o f the 1933 Hprvest Festival which 
was aepazataly sponjorad,-said he. 
experts to make ah announcements

this
year. I f  the celebration la held it

(C • •  Bag* • )

day regarding a festival 
. K

ia expected to b e ' in October In
stead o f Septembea.

A t  the final meeting of the To
bacco Assoclatea, the growers 
Joined Tempel, president o f that 
group, in expressing regret at the 
passihg o f  the ' bhiy ' year-round 
organization representing produc
ers o f all types o f tobacco in at
tempting to solve mutual problams 
and promote Cigar tobacco.

.M ajor effect o f tbe vote to dis
band is the termination of the 
monthly publication. Cigar Valley 
News published In Hartford. The 
news represented Ita chief oper
ating expense. Financial obliga
tions- are being .—m et in JulU 
TYmpel said.

Jean K. Shepard, vice president 
o f the associates and president of 
the Harvest Festival tha past two 
years, was not present.

Ironically one of the projects 
sponsored by Tobacco Associates 
for the betterment of growers led 
to the group's financial troubles 
and the vote to disband. The group 
o r ig in a te  the legislative fight for

(OeaHnoed ea FagV Flfteea)

^News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

H iree crudely-constructed, in
cendiary-type baaahs .explade in 
■ccond-floor coiridor o f Bridge
port’s central High Sebool during 
.■urnatoit. achool ae#eloiW.......Aiu»tr
ican officials believe Ruaais’s hew 
budget eeateala- lamaae'to mlt-  ̂
Itary apeadlag rather than adver
tised dccraaae.

French High Command . an
nounces first of 64 light battalions 
being trained by Vietnamese Army 
rrwdy for artloa against Oommu- 
nlit-led VIetmlnh troops In Indo
ch in a ... Premier designate A ttllle  
Plcclon reports to President Ein- 
sudi on pragreaa towards fonalag 
goveraaseat and ending Italian 
political crisis.

U. 8 . Public Health Service re
ports new polio caaea by states 
■till increasing but have fallen 
considerably tolow those of com
parable period a year ago . . . 
Hartford surf caster's ability to 
heave lure la credited with aavlag 
lives o f two swimmers trapped 
in row o f breakers o ff beach at 
Martha's Vineyard. Maas.

Pope P iiu  X II  says calamity uf 
Catholic Church in Red-ruled Po
land parallela that at 9M  years 
ago when natlon’a patron Saint 
Stanislaus waa martyred . . . Pre
mier Georgl M. Malenkov receives 
another ovation as Supreme Soviet 
begian aecoud day at awetiaga on 
the 19N naUonal budgeL

Communist police farea Bast 
Geramaa to alga etstoawela that 
food from Amerlcan-supportad.ald 
atationa In Bariln have polaoaad 
them

Unidn Claim s H it 
By L o ca l ^ fu ck e r

'Th# presidtnt of one ofAMx mora aipall oompanlao In the 
Manchester’s two struck j •*■?? J'*'’

k . .  Maher catlraatad that the 24
trucking conceraa has denied | employ between 12.1 and liw

1,200 drivers out on atrikaunion claims that companies o f the 
involved in the tri-state. A F L  ' *" •»'•••
truck driviers’ strike are
breaking ranks to sign the 
union-offered contract and de
nounced such claims a.a
"propaganda.”

Jack Edeibcrg, o f PA G  Motor 
Freight, Inc., said today thSt 
union claims as to the number of 
companies defecting were a-port 
o f union ''strategy'' to panic truck
er# into accepting union terms out 
o f fear of losing business to com
petitors.

Claim 34 fUgaed
Yeaterday, the number o f com- 

paniea In Connecticut claimed by 
the uaion to have aigned con
tracts was upped to 24 when John 
Maher, secretary - treasurer of 
Local 671, In Ha^yord. said that

But Edelbeig. who lias had SO 
trailers. 15 tractors snd 10 trucks 
idled by the strike, sold that the 
majority of the larger truckers, 
those hauling Interstate com
merce, "are standir^ firm ."

He aaid they are determined to 
hold out until what he called a 
"reiuonable contract”  can be ne
gotiated^ H4 deaerthed- th a . con
tract offered by tbe union Sunday 
on a take-it-or-leave-it basis as 
"Impossihle to live under."

"The only companies signing.’’ 
he said, are the small and unim
portant ones, companies with one 
or two drivers, where the owner 
drives hla own truck or has a 
couple of men'driving for him that

tOeathiBed ea Page Five)

Tolls Climb Wednesday 
On Cha,rter Oak Bridge
Hartford, Aug. 8 (/P)— A ' 

boost in non-commuter tolls | 
from 5 to 10 cents a car will 
be placed into effect on Char-j 
ter Oak Bridge next Wednes
day. Authorization for the in
crease, expected to ''bring

The 1953 General Assembly. In 
authorising higher bridge rates, 
specified that tharc can be no 
change In passage ear commuter 
rates. The higher rates authorised 
today wars recommended recently 
by Highway Commiaaloner G. A l
bert HiU.

Higher non-commuter rates go
some $350,000 additional into into effect at a time when the 
highway coffers annually, 
was signed today by acting 
Gov. Edward N. Allen.
. An Increase o f from  4 to 8-ccnts 
par.tj3lp for commercial vehicle ac- 
cpin^ation tmbki goes, jnto effect
ar-tbe’ aatab ■tiwar"*The ■''ra(e 'for 
auch vehlclss, s o t. bolding accomo
dation hooka, goes from 6 to 10 
cents.
V  Conmutera Not Affeetod

Unaffected will be commutation 
books w^ich wrill still permit reg
ular pasMilger car use o f the big 
span acr|>aa tha Oonneetlcut River 
at 1-cent a trip. Commutation 
books o f 100 tlcketa cost only $1 .

bridge Is having Its greatest vol
ume of out-of-state vehicles. The 
new lOjpceht toll will be consistent 
with the tolls collected on the 
M erritt and Wilbur Cross Park
w ays ■arhleh feed much o f the out- 

tjr*tttc-to.tha.hcidga.-'.;.«. . ...
The rate jump was proposed 

last December by the govfriiav’a 
special Highway Study Cbmmittea 
SS one ' means of obtaining addi
tional funds for new highway con
struction. With the state expected 
to spend some 3223.000,000 on a 
new Nutmeg. State Expressway, it 
can use all the extra revenue It

(Ceattauad ea Page N  ae)

Tax Case Testimony Bound 
For Further Investigation
Washington. Aug. 0 (A)— T axA o f two St. Louis taxpayers. Kean 

case testimony gathered by a said the cases involved "ratber
unusual influence” by former Sec
retary o f the Treasury John Sny-

House Bubcomifiittee was bound 
for Justice and Treasury Depart
ment study today after Chairman der.
Kean IR -N J ) said: "Someone ia 
guilty of two Crimea”

The testimony related to a 305,- 
000 fee allegedly paid a lawyer-— 
who described himaelf oa a "busy 
UtUa baa” for the Democrats In

Tha Waya and Means Investigat
ing subcommittee heard conflict- 
ing stories yesterday about dis
tribution - o f  the allagad 365,000 
fee.

Kean called this “ very diaturb- 
tha 1948 prasidantUl campaign— ' bag” and told witnaaaas; 
for hia efforts In obtaining a favor-1 "Somebody is guilty of two 
able tax ruling for a New  York crimes—one la perjury and tha
businessman.

Thia afternoon tha committee 
, aummonad wltnaaaaa for question- 
Ing on what Kean aald warn cases

other la 
taxes"

undarastlmating income

(6aattina< oa Fsga EMvaa)

Dulles Charts 
Korea Buildup 
In Rhee Parley

Boaul. Aug. 6 (AV-U . 8. Sacra- 
o f State John Foster Dulles 

'Praaldent Syngman -Rhae, ap- 
m tly in accord on a U. 8.- 

iorean mutual security pact, to
day mapped plaaa for the recon
struction of war-torn South Korea.

DuUoa and top aldao mat for al- 
moat two IMW^ ^ $ 8. *Aa South

nato officara worked on fliuil de
tails o f a mutual defense pact.

Treaty Nears Ooaipletlaa
Authoritative sources aald the 

treaty— subject to ratification by 
tha U. 8 . Senate- -could be ready 
fo r  taitlallng before Duties leaves 
Saturday for Washington.

Dulles told newsmen after to
day's session the talks were going 
"fine.'* ^

South Koresn sources saicLthere 
was some discussion o f unification 
and common strategy to be used 
at the special session of the United 
Nations Assembly opening Aug. 
IT;- They-aaW- there atoo -wa* talk- 
of strategy to be used at the 
Korean political conference to be 
held this fail.

South Korean informants said 
work bn the security jwet was 
nearing completion.

Later In the day, Dulles and the 
TS-year-oId Rhee toured Sroiil 
c one .for a look at tha city and 
'••hat the U. S. diplomat called an 
ihformal c.hAtj.....— __________

Dulles ssid today's meeting— the 
second since he arrived Tliesday— 
was devoted largely to plans for 
rpendlhg 200 million dollars al
ready \-oted by the U. S. Congress 
to start the rehabIHtation of 
South Korea. t

The money ia the 8rst of an ex
pected 900 million dollar alloca
tion to-be spread over a three or 
four year period.

Dulles said Arm y Secretary Rob-

(Coattaaed aa Fags Three)

Moscow. Pulls  
Massive Boner 
On Treaty Note

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER.
Washi«igtoa.,Ai«."..6 -aAW'.iU>.s... 

officials seem to think Moscow 
pulled .a boaer la ita nate about a' 
Big Four meeting by indicating 
that conclusion of an Austrian 
treaty should await substantial 
agreement on Germany.

These officials are handling the 
note gingerly, because o f consid
erable uncertainty about what the 
Soviets are up to. But on the 
whole, they appear to regard it 
as Yalrly weak and possibly mlr-^ 
roring Kremlin adjustment of po-’  
lltical pressures such os the East 
Germany uprisings. '

The Russian note, responding 
to the West's July 15 bid tor a 
Big Four foreign ministers ses- 

I Sion on German unification and I Austrian Independence, was re- 
I ccived late Tuesday in Washing- I ton. London and Paris.

RepreaentaUves of tha State De
partment opened consultations with 
British and French diplomats here 
yesterday afternoon. The State 
Department haa kept Secretary of 
State. DuUca Informed while ha ia 
in Sooul confarriiv with South Ko
rean Praaidant Syngman Rhea. It 
la not axpactsd that a Western 
reply wUI be dispatched to Moscow 
unUi after DuUaa returns here next 
Weak.,

At any rata, tha axpactation 'hare 
waa th a t. tha mlniatara' meeting 
on German unification would be

aa Paga f lv a ) .

t Washington, Aug. 6 (/P)—
1 Gen. Mark W. Clark said 
today the Reds may hold be
tween 2,000 and 3,000 more 
American prisoners than tho 
.'I.SIS they have said they will 
exchange.

The Far East commander alio 
told a Pentagon news conference 

' he applied today tor retirement 
from Uie army, effective Oct. St.

: He said he had made no plana as 
, tS what he will do when he doffs 
his uniform after 40 years Army

. j— Mi ght  Hold New Post 
1 4  ..Thera had. baan. raports. aarUar- 

■*"*— " thia weak dark would head the
atadel, . South Carolina'a fam^ 
military coUefe.

Clark had thia to say about tha 
Korean prisoners;

1. The United Nations Command 
haa evidence Indicating tha Com- 
muniata hold many more priaonera 
who should be returned.

3. "Thouaanda upon thousands”  
of South Koreans still are un
accounted tor and there "m ay  ha 
between 3,000 and 3.000”  addiUonal 
Americana In enemy priaon camps.

Clark, who will return to his 
Tokyo headquarters in a few days, 
■aid tha 3rd Marina DIviaion, now 
under way to the Far Eaat, wlU 
be staUonad In Japan.

In reply to quaationa ha said 
there are no plana now "tor any
body to  coma back f r ^  Korea."

Ha aaplatnad ha meant there la 
na currant intention to move any 
larga combat unit from  Korea.

He added that the Far Boat 
Command haa made elaborate 
pUna to  give troooa In Korea a , 
Thaaca to Japan for rest.

•They w ill train hard In Korea 
and play hard when we can spare 
them for recreation," tha ganaral

Claae to Batimatoa 
d a rk  aald whan tha Cbmnra- 

niats first offered to exchange 
something over 3,000 American 
priaonera a fter  a ceaaa fire, he re
ported to Washington tha total 
was close to eatimatea made 
earlier by hia command o f the 
number of Americana who might 
have baan captured.

But he said later information, ob- 
tatnad from Ameri'caha 'ratumM In 
tbs sick and wounded exchange 
early In May and from other, un
identified sources, lad to the belief 
tha enemy actually holds many 
more Americana.

Tbe Far Eastern commander 
■aid Washington authorised him to 
continue the armistice negoUatiima, 
reserving the right to "protest and 
pursue" the matter of additional 
priaonera In tbe M ilitary ArmlsUca

lOontianed oa Faga FIva)

Bulletins
from the AP  Wires

L.S. 'TO OUST DICK HAVZIBB  
Waahiagtoa, Aag.. 8 UP>-~ . 

Aetor-aiagrr iMck Haymea was 
picked ap today la Laa Aageina 
for deportatloa to 'hla aatlva 
Argeatiaa. Atty. Oaab BraaraaU' 
■aid tbfi reaaoa for Hnjmass’ 
deportatloa warraat waa that 
dnriag World W ar H  he Sled m. 
rortlSrote tor ezeniptlaa frane . 
military oervtoe aa a clUzdn m  
a  aentral aattaa aad UMa Is 
laeiigiMa for aataraSaatton.

IK K  KILLS R E PE A L  BOX.
..■..Wia|dastaa,..AnEi>jfi-:IR P tiM > ■■■•■ 
deal RIseahoa'er today vetoed 8 
MU arhleh araald hava tM adla* 
tbe 98 per reat federal tox m  
movie tlcketa,

STKIKES HIT FKANCE  
Parlo, Aug. 8  (A>>— A  geheral , 

atrike ef workera la the gaveni* 
raeat-owaed pee to. tefagraphs 
and lelephoae aysteoa hit caat« 
mualcatloaa thraaghoot Fraaos 
today. The Socialist L'Mah FMH 
eraUoa, loaaed tha atrika eaU. 
Other oBloaa joiaed. /

86 BBSOtJED
Norfolk. Ta,, Aug. 6 (AV—A  

eraok boat fraoi Laagley Ah* 
Force Booe rooaaved 86 ; 
early . today from 
yackl: Aaaa Hcjan after 1 
ruB agronod la Cbeoapooko Bay 
twa Bdlea oortkwast o f WoH 
Trap Bgkt atotloa .

s : : ^

H AT IN  RING  
Now York, Aag. d 

Harold Mlagelama, 
attonMy, aaaoaanad ta^lsg.hh^, 

the I iliastlm  t o U 'l i .

o f Mow Yaak O ty .

U .K  d t v a im r h "’b t  
N ear Yeah, Aug. 8 

saw Parto ahoat-t 
Wva«ad tfea V M M  I
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Coroner Says Schwarm 
Caused Highway Death

A d k e r m a n  R e p o r t s  o n  | <>«y on hu brother'* farm in B**t 

F in d in g  in  C a r  C ra s h  | in*uSMe.t TMUmoay
T l i a t  C i r L  “H « w u 'on  hi* way home that
I n a t  K i l l e d  L o c a l  | when he *t«pped at the
__ ^ I Bolton take Hotel for an uncertainThe death of Sonta C. Johnaon,

IS-jraar-old Mancbeater H I c h ' there,”  aaya the report 
Sehool Junior, in the three-car j "There waa not auflicient erl- 
craah on Twin Hill* In Coventiy: dence adduced at the Inqueat to
June 1 waa "cauaed by the crimi- *  reaaonable

, __ doubt Whether he waa under thenal act, on l̂aalon or carelesaneaa i
of Robert Henry Schwarm, Jr., | accident,
Ooroner Bernard J. Ackerman for
ToUand Oouaty haa found follow-' /Thera waa aome teatlmony from 
InS M* inqueat. Tke finding waa 
releaaed today.
..-SehwarmU-ear—awatved jtorth.-.
ecly acroaa the highway into the
path.ot Car 1 (the car containing 
the four youth* and the one in 
which the Johnaon girl waa killed), 
bead bn," the coroner reported.

Death waa cauaed by a frac- 
|tured aktill and laceration of the 
) brain, the report indicate*, 

rneonadoua Since, June S 
Schwarm i* the oiily victim of 

the accident who ia atill hospital- 
! iaed. He was in Hartford Hoa- 
i pital for about 15 days before 
! being transferred to the Windham 
. Private Hospital where he is still 
‘ a patient. He haa never regained 
j consclousneaa.
! Schwarm, 40, Uvea at Brewater 
I St., North Coventry, 
j 'Ib* coroner referred to the^car* 
I by number. Schwarm was oper- 
I ating car 1 In an easterly dlrec- 
I tion on route 44-A in Coventry, 
: about eight-tenths of a mile east 
j of the Bolton town line and only 
' a abort diatanc* from Brewater St. 
I where be would have turned oR 
' to reach hia hoAia 
I Car 3 waa operated by Angelo 
rTamborlnl, 1«. of 419 Valley St., 
! Willimantlc, and occupants In- 
' eluded Barbara McKinney, 16, of 

~rSS cote St.-; ®dward Reantaky,-17, 
*’ (if .347 Jackaon St., and the John- 

••T'*«»n girt. Albert J. Todd. 96, of 579 
I Porter St. was driving the third
• car. The latter vehicles were both 
J gfHng west, Todd traveling behind: 
I the youths.
J "The operator of Car t. who ap- 
j parently was following closely be-
• hind Car 3, had no opportunity to 
i apply hia brakes and his car for- 
fclUy struck Car 3 from the rear 
{immediately after it had been
• struck by Car J,”  the coroner's 
' rAort continues.
) a Schwarm had been working all

4 2  t i n  G I s  
S e n t  B a c k  
B y  C h i n e s e

« IVm b  Pag* One)

after tb* accident that there was 
an odor of beer from either him 
of bia ciMhihg^ br iwili. T li*t t**tp- 
mony likewise was insuffleient. Be
cause of the severity of hia in' 
Juries, it was impoastble to obtain 
a blood specimen at the time.”

All three cars were demolished 
in the crash. Five persons were 
hospitalised. Todd was released 
from Manchester Memorial Hos
pital later that same week after 
recovering from lacerations.

The other victima were all in 
critical condition. Ttte McKInney 
girl and TamborinI now are bed
ridden at their homes.

Resinaky waa in St. Francis Hos
pital for a long period of time and 
is also at hia home recovering from 
hia injuries. ,

The Johnson girl waa the daugh
ter of Mr..and Mra Ulmer O. John
son, M7 West Middle Tpke.

Connecticut Leads 
In Industrial Field

UKt

\ 9 17ftftirOKS

Hartford, Aug. 6 !,#>--Oonnecti- 
cut, the third smallest of tb* 

-United States, leads the nation In 
production of many important 
rrunufactured items, according to 
the State Development Commis
sion.

- A  guide released yesterday by 
the commission lists more than 
17,000 manufactured products and 
industrial services which Cbnnec-. 
ticut oRers.

The commission noted that Con
necticut leads the nation in the 
manufacture of hats, firearms, 
clocks and watches, hardware, 
silverware, brass and copper roll
ing, aircraft engines and propel- 
lors, needles, pins and fasteners, 
ball and roller bearing*

Its guide, the commission said, 
lists close to 3.000 Industries. In
cluded in these are 300 manufac
turers and 1,000 services and pro
ducts not represented in the last 
edition of the guide, publtsbcd in 
1906.

The commission said its guide 
would be distributed only to pur
chasing agents and executives who 
are potential customers for the 
state's products.

CA.V B t'If BOAD NOW

Hartford. Conn., Aug. 6 (>P)-:-The 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 
said today that when the 83rd Con- 
gyesa gut .312.6  billion from fed
eral appropriations, it saved Con
necticut taxpayers as much money 
as It will cost to build the cross- 
state throughway from Greenwich 
to Danielson.

Connecticut pays 1.79 per cent 
of all federal taxes, said the 
chamber in a statement, and when 
this percentage la applied to $12.6 
billion, it. figures out to 6 saving of 
$325,546,(>60.

t**-

Fresh Sea Foods Mow In Soason
F IS H  A N D  C H IPS  W IT H  O U R  F R IA L A T O R

Our new M n iU ry  process g ives  you m delicious, crisp, 
golden brown f o ^  —  Seals in the flavor'..C oinc in and 
try  them ! F R IE D  O Y S TE R S  A N D  C L A M S  P A C K E D  
TO  T A K E  H O M E, C A L L  ML9-8008.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 N O R TH  M A IN  S T R E E T  ' '  M A N C H E S T E R

M oilie r Slays 
Three Children 
While at Play

Arab, Ala., Aug. 0 (IT) —  A 
diatraugbt mothsr answered her 
cKildr*n.'e Invltatloif to Join them 
in^ldsy yesterday by cutting tbeir 
throats and alaahing hsraelf wild
ly. - ,

Prom a hoapital bed Mrs. Pearl 
Griffin told Coroner Aubrey Carr 
she felt her nerves "let go" about 
four months ago.

Carr aald the 20-year-oId mother 
killed Rickey Griffin,. 0, Ronnie 
4, end Rosalind, 3, while they were 
alone In her parents’ h(une in Ole
ander seven milea north of here. 
Her father, W. F. Chaney, said she 
had been suffering with a nervoua 
disorder. r

summed up the ROK feelings as 
he muttered a curse:

"May fJod damn the Commiin 
bts!”

In general, the Anaeiicana ap
peared to be somewhere between 
the good health of the British and 
the ragged condition of the ROKs.

Medics rushed some aeripusly 
sick or wounded AmerUans direct
ly to hospitali while other* ap
peared in excellent condition.

This aftermath of war already 
'has lalaed^galllng questlonsr 

Why had the Reds held back 
these Blok and wounded men from 
the disabled exchange last April?
(In Washington. Sen. Potter <R- 
Mlch) demanded a Senate Inves
tigation.)

Why were some South Koreans 
brought south to nearby Koesong 
tor the disabled exchange, then 
sent back north ? Some repatriated 
prisoners to|d of this.

Beds Mhmt f>a OMeera 
What about the storiea from two 

United States oflicers who said 
the Reds only days ago sentenced 
a United States Ueutenant Colonel 
and other oIBcers to prison terms 
for "instigating against peacs” ?

The Reda had no answers, and. 
for tb* moment, neither dig, any
one ela*.

The Red Peiping Radio aald only 
that all sick and wounded non- 
Korean priaonera' of war were 
givan a medlc^ ch««kup before 
their .departure for Panmunjom 
and-that "most of them had only 
minor silmenta." ^

MaJ. Gen. Chm Suk, in charge 
of receiving returned ROK prie- 
(mere, aald angrily the latest group
of _South Koreans “are w orse ._______
more 'in, than those “felumed to{ ,Jrcn on tke floor. T K *  mother lay

first killed Rickey, the oldest, and 
then the others although they tried 
to escape. Carr asM. Tiny foot
prints on a blood-soaked floor told 
the story of thair frantic last mo
menta.

The slayings occurad In a forsasr 
frame scboolhouac which the f a ^  
ily converted into a residence. 'lAe 
children went into the partly fin
ished upper story and called to 
Mrs. Qiiffln to com* and play with 
them, eh* tidd the coroner.

Osrr aald the mother toM him 
ah* had repeatedly asked her fam
ily to send her to a mental Institu
tion. and had told her husband she 
was going to kill herself.

She said she hMI worried about 
leaving the children to be "pushed 
around.''

When the children called to her 
to Join them In play, ah* picked 
up her father's raaor, went up
stairs and killed them, Carr said 
the mother related.

First to return to the house was 
Hossa Griffin, i6-y*af-(4d brother 
of the woman, who aaid he saw 
blood dripping from the celling of 
the living room.

The youth ran to the upper floor 
and found the bodies of the chit

g fos i^g  community, bow tfi as-' 
sembi* the essential Infermntton 
on which to base planning acllvt- 
tlas, how to foster community ac
ceptance of and partlci|>atlon In 
boith planning and soning, how to 
coonHnat* soning with planning', 
how to administer soning and how 
to (xmtrol subdivisions of land.

Cooperating with theaCoonecti- 
cut Federation of Planning and 
Zbning Agencies In providing the 
lecturers for these semlnart ia a 
comml|tM representing the pro- 
fcsatanal societies; Austin Mather, 
architects; John Ek:kle, civil en
gineers; Georgs Yarwood, land
scape architects; Blmer R. Go- 
burn, plannsrs;. F. Houston Wynn, 
trsRic engineers; Walter McKsin, 
sociologists; Harold.C. V. Egan, 
lawyers; and Hubert Stone, polit
ical s(Hentlsta.

Reglstratioris and requests for 
further information ahoiild be ad
dressed to Elmer R. Cobum, sec
retary. Connecticut Federation of 
Planning-and -Zoning ■ Agenoleo,- 
Room 475, 165 Capitol Ave., Hart
ford.

Martin Alvord. a member of
the Town Planning Commission 
and former chairman of the Zon
in': Boarct-of Appeals, is treasurer 
of the federation.

• ... ' "  " I f i  .-'-""I— V
bjiips Kecover 
Bodies of Two 
Downed Fliers

: t n i It frost Trtvfs A ir  yore*
__ ibifland when it went

down bi flgm ii «00 miles south of 
looland.

« rsgo Oso)

tM In Little Switch (the Ap.’’il 
disabled exChsngei —~ and they 
were 111 long before little switch."

The (Wmmunista handed these 
men back without comment.
* The second day's exchange start
ed precisely at 9 a.m. (8 p.m. Wed
nesday, DST).

One of the first Americstis 
freed was Lr. Cbl. Thomas D. 
Harrison, highest ranking U. S. 
officer yet to return. The 33-yesr- 
old Clorts, N. Mex., fighter-bomber 
pilot I* a second cousin of Li. Gen.

am o^ them, still clutching the 
riutor. ' ”

Carr said Mrs. Griffln told her 
father. "1 killed my children so 
they could go to heaven. 1 couldn't 
leave them behind."

Mrs. Griffin came home about 
a month ago from Dietroit, where 
her husband works. He is Arnold 
Griffin. 36. an employe of the Ply
mouth Division of the Chrysler Mo
tor Co.

Carr aaid he asked the woman 
If ah* realized after killing the

William K. Harrison, who helped ! "doi ng 
negotiste the armistice with the i Mid she r ^ i e d f ^ o ,  I  was

! going to go through with itt!'

Gregg Names Self 
In Tobey Seal Bid

Communists.
Col. Harrison said the Commu-i'  waa charged with

niats tortured him cruelly trying uiree counts of murder and a guard 
to get military Information. [placed at her bedaid#, the coroner

He said be dida't tell even 
though h* waa starved, smothered 
with a wet towel and Jabbed with 
lighted cigarettes.

. Tertured Feur Day*
A B39 co-pllot. Lt. Samuel E.

Masainburg of Detroit, told of four 
days of continuous torture when 
the Reda "butted me around i . . 
slugged me . . . gave me no food."
His frost-bitten hands were tied 
behind hia back, he Mid, but he 
didn't give the Reda any Informa
tion.

Others told of the chill early 
days of the war, when Allied 
troops died'In the far north, ^ d ,  
hungry and beaten.

Their stories of Red Mvagery

Seattle, Aug. 6 IB- New Hamp
shire Gov. Hugh Gregg has Includ
ed himself in a list of eight men 
under oonaideration to fill the Sen
ate Mat vacated by the death of 
Sen. Tobey.

Gregg told newsmen at the an
nual Governor's Council Last night 
that he has "not discounted my-

___ ____  _ ! self " M a poMible choice, pomlilng
were empbaslMd by a nevt̂  Army , Hampshire law per-
censorship rule that permits a re- | I***" I® appoint himself If he
turning prisoner'to tell only what . *®,^*’®“ ***'
he ha* seen first hand. L T h *  •PPo‘nt*e would Mrve until

MaJ. John C. Harlan. 48. of In- N®v*mber. 1954. when voters in a 
stitiite. W. Va., told newsmen h, ' ««n*>-al election wl I choose a au^ 
knew of U. « .  officers the Red*

tiled •»tm1 tr »  trytirf on j  ̂ i V ‘ff b« picks a msn tx*charge* of obstractl^ the . the office next
pe^e. Harlan returned Wed-; choice lie* among

t  1. J » i Wesley Powell, the Manrhester at-
I •..'''I** ' <orn*y who was beaten bv Tobey in
MaJ. John Daujat of Richmond, the 1990 GOP primary; Rep. Nor- 
Callf, who told newsmen TUeaday rit Cotton of Lebanon or Rep. 
the Reds had sentenced some "high Chester Merrow of Ossipee. 

i ranking" American efficera to | He aaid If appointment Is made 
prison only two days before the of a man who would not be ex
exchange for “ Instifgatlng against : pected to run n^t year the choice

, --- ------------------  . might be among Lx>uls E.. Wyman.
Tlie second, day of "operation . ex-president of the American Bar 

big switch" went much as the' Association: Ernest W. Hopkins, 
first one. ; former president of Dartmouth Col-

The Allies handed over 3.760 lege;, or Robert Upton, a Concord 
• Red* In exchange for the 70 • attorney.
Americans, 3.50 fiouth Koreans. 35 Eighui on Gregg's list of poasi

le*.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delirery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S IS  C E N T E R  j^ B E B T  ^ T E L . ,Ml-3-5t3K

British, 35 Turks, and 13 others 
of varioiial Allied Nation*.

Reds Held Bark POWs
The Reda gave no explanation 

why they returned only 393 cap
tives, 8 short of their promised 400 
daily.

Meanwhile, the first group of 
Americans released Tuesday had 
started their long trip home.

Twenty-one sick and wounded 
Ameiicans and 50 other dlMblcd 
Allied troop* arrived in Tokyo 
Wedteaday for hospital treatment.

The able'-bodied Americans were 
taken to Inchon on South Korea's 
west coast for processing, rest and 
relaxation while awalUng trans
ports back to the United States.

bice was Sherman Adqma, former 
New Hampehlr* governor and 
White House aide to President Ei
senhower. But, Gregg added, he 
docs not believe Adams ia Inter
ested in the post. ^

Zoning Seminar 
To Be Held Here

Ontario. Canada, has a  S tra tfi^
; iaiM  (te-thfr aviMj) ,yrhm .Bhak^! 

I'l'pesM lea tiva is 'a fe 'g lv^  '

Dope T ra f f ic  
In Teen-Agers 
To Be Probed

Washington. Aug. 6 (i9J—Nar
cotics addiction among teen
agers. gambling InfluenM* in 
school sporta. and youthful gangs 
—these are among the tnrgeta of 
n Senate probe of Juvenile delin
quency now getting In genr.

Sen. Hendriekaon (R-NJ), 
named chairman yesterdajr of a 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
that will conduct the Inquiry, has 
said n major purpose will b* to 
create "n public ground sweH” of 
eentiment that will aid state and 
local nuthbriticiTniid welfare ■gen-' 
cics In combattlns; teen-ng* crime.

Tb* BtmIRe srtepied bn June 1 
hit propoMt for a full study to de
termine the extent, rausca and 
character of Juvenile delinquency.

It provided $44,000 for the in
quiry and' directed that attention 
be given , the punishment* meted 
youthful offender*. *s well as at
tempts to rehablHtste them.

Serving with Hendrickson Mrlll 
)>e Sen. Lsnger (R-ND), chair
man of the full Judiciary Commit
tee, and Sen. Kefauver (D-T*nn), 
who directed a nationwide crime 
Investigation two years ago.

Public hearings are not expected 
to start before the Fall.

The resolution adopted by the 
Senate specifically directed the 
Miboommitte* to look into the ex
tent "to which Juveniles are violat
ing federal laws relating to the 
ssle or use' of narcotics."

Langer emphasised this aspect 
of the Inquiry In a letter yester
day notifying Hendrickson of his 
appointment as chairman.

Hendrickson Indicated that at
tention also will be given to activi
ties of organized gangs of youths 
in .some major ritiea, correctional 
laws and instltlitions, and tncrea.s- 
ing rates of serious offenses by 
young pepole.

JCefaiiyer Mid in an Interview 
that, although the Ctirac Investi
gation Committee he headed haid 
gathered some Information on 
Juvenile delinquency, it had only 
touched on the problem.

Kefaiivor Mid another field that 
might well be looked Into was bet
ting on school athletic games and 
attempts by professional gamblers 
tn fix the outcome. •

Mid the ship had only on* survivor 
a n A  t w o  b o d ia * .

"W s can't maka out w)Mth*r 
the us* of the word ‘survivors' 
msanis that additional man have 
boss pickod dp, or wkotksr w* 
have another radio garble," aald 4 
London, agent of the akipping line.

A aiatar skip, tb* MaackaMer 
Plonoer, bound for Canada, yoport- 
*d that the three survivors It 
picked up hay* bean trahsferred to 
the Canadian Pacific Itnar Empress 
of Australia, an rout* tb fJverpool. 
The ship ia due fiaturday;^.

U. g. Air Porcsliaadlquarters at 
South RulaUp said tho aaarcb is be
ing proasod with th* greatest snsr- 
gy despite dlffliniltiss. At least 
sight ships la tb* gaberal areai 
have bean al*rt*d and loiig-raag* 
plants from half a dos«n fisida in 
Britain ar* r*ady to drop mor* 
33-feot survival boats ahixild other 
group* of survivors bo alghtsd.

An *artl*r mssssg* from th* 
Manchester Shipper said;. -

"Hdv* on board one survivor, 
'Roy De Vers Spoor, staff sergeant, 
isddrea*, Bennington, Okla., appar- 
' ently in sound condition. - Escaped 
thnxigh Imrwkrd turret la ruMMr 
dinghy.

"Two dead <m board ar* Walter 
Norman Hunter. Captain Fair
banks; Robert Eugene Yeoman, 
staff sergaant, Vaca Valley. Calif.”

A  crew Hat laaued yeaterday by 
Travia Air Forca Baae, Calif., gava 
Capt. Huntar’a addreaa a* San 
Jacinto, Calif., and Sgt. Taoman'a 
aa Buchanan. Mich.

The French trawler Magdalena 
picked up on* body.

Survivors Named
Travis Air Force Baa* Mid the 

three other survivors were Maj. 
George B. Parke*. 3*. navigator of 
the plane, from Nephi. Utah; Air
man Ic Harold K. Parker, 32, a 
gimner, of Spokane, Wash:, and 
Sgt. Charles M. Dehaven, 34, crew 
chief. Stroudsburg, Pk.

The third body was not identi
fied.

The radio messages received 
here were sketchy and often 
garbled but they Indicated two 
aur>’iVors had been picked up 
from a lifeboat dropped by an Air 
Fore* rescue plane yesterday 
while the others had been taken 
off one-man.dinghy*.

Th* huge plane .was qn a train-
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Plaster-Casl Bride 
Helped by Army

Boaton, Aug. 8 (F) —  A  young 
Japanssa bride encased in a plas
ter 4Mst and her Army sergeant 
husband were safely *n route to 
Bucksport, Maine, early today, 
thankful' to Army and' hotel of- 
fletala who aided them when thev 
bo^BM atranded In Boatofi’a7North 
Railroad Station. /

Th* couple — Sgt. and Mrs. Do
nald Was* discovered upon ar
riving here yesterdsy'from Aber
deen, S. Dm that they had-a .13- 
hour watt for a train to Bucksport 
and only $6 in their posseaalon.

Mrs. WsM. 35, suffered a broken 
spIne-ln-An Aberdeen aiitomnliUeL 
accident shortly after their arrival 
from Japan. Julv 33. She has since 
been lacaaed In a cast —  unable to 
all or walk.

They were pondering their long 
wait In th* station when a hotel of- 
flctal loamed of their plight. He 
invited them into th* hotel and 
proyided a bed and meals on the 
house.

The AraiT took over ehortly be
fore th* 10:80 p. m. (BDT) train 
was due to leave. Soldier* carried 
Mrs. WSM to the train and lifted 
her through a window to her berth.

Th* Japanese girl had been in 
an Aberdeen hospital until Monday 
whan doctors told her *he could 
continue th* trip to her husband's 
Main* home if she remained re
clining.

Mr*. Waaa will stay with hsr 
mother-tn-law, Mrs. June Silver 
of B<ickaport, when her A r m y  
career husband returns to diity 
after a SO-day furlough.

IA ' FIELD DAT
Winnipeg (JP> — A. C. Jebb, a 

radio amateur. Mid he received 
progriims from 30 United States 
station* In his two television sets 
In on* da.v. They cam* from such 
widely sepafeied potnls 'as Baltt 
more and OklaJMma City, _

‘ ‘Knotsi’ as tljo term for the 
speed of a ship derives from the 
ancient m etb^ of measuring 
speed by counting th* number of 
knots In a line pulled over the 
stem by a . piece of wood thrown 
Into the water.
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Hartford, Aug. 6—A survey 
conducted by th* State Deveiop- 
msnt Commission reveals that 
Connecticut iiommunitiM are con
cerned over the effect of rapid 
growth, upon , their zoning and 
planning programs.

As a result, the first of A series 
o f -monthly''o*mina'rfi <d«Mgn*d''t«r' 
asaist town planning and zoning, 
boaid members to meet the/prob- 
lem will be held In October.

Members of Manchester's Town 
i Planning Commission and Zoning ! 
Board.of. Appeals submitted Some I 
of the questions on which the semi- | 
nars are based. They expect to |

' attend th* first of a seriea of an- 1  
nual seminars sponsored by the 
Connecticut Federation of Plan- 

, ning and Zoning Agencies for the 
purpose or raising the standards of 

: practice and administration - of 
both planning and zoning In Con- 

I necttciit.
The 1953-1964 seminar, from 

October to April, will consist of 
, seven evening . lectures, one a 
month. This seminar will be run 
concurrently In five locations, for 

I ths convenience .o f local board 
I member* and the lecturers, ten
tatively scheduled for New Lon
don. ManchMter, West Hatrford, 
Meriden and Bridgeport.

Planning and soning boards that 
ar* members of the Federation will 
pay $10 each for the course of 
seven, lectures. Th* fee for non- 
members is $30. Everyone attend
ing the full aeries of lectures will 
receive a manual outlining th* 
course, with a sh(>rt history of 
planning and zoning and defini
tions of terms.'

The lectures will .  demonstrat* 
how to do planning in a rapidly-
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Rockville-V ernoit
Women Motorist Absolved 
In Two-Year-Old^s Death

R o c k v i l le ,  A u g .  4 — (S p e c i a l ) — w r e a u l t o f  r e q u e s ts  b y  t h *  m a jo r i t y
No crimOial act; omiselon or care- 
IsaanoM waa Involvsq In the death 
o f Dean Joeeph Schheider, 3, who 
was killed by a- motor vehicle 
driven by Mra. Anna SweatC, of 
Springfield, Mass., on July, 10, ac
cording to findtnga released by A t
torney Bernard J. Ackerman, Tol
land County ooroner today.

Just prior to th* accident, the 
boy's mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Schneider, was standing talking 
to a relative in a parked car at a 
point almoet diagonally acroM 
from their home. With her at th* 
timo were her-tww-chlldren; Mark; 
age a and Dean, age 3.

Raa late Street
While ah* was so engaged In 

mnversatlon. Dean ‘unobeerved by 
hia mother or anyone else in the 
vicinity, managed to get out into 
tho road and ran into the side of 
th* auto which caused the Injuries 
from which he died:

The location of the accident waa 
at a Mint about 80 feet south of 
the BlUnglon town line in the 
town of Vernon. A t the time the 
weather was clear and it was Hght. 
A t the time, Mra. Anns Frances 
Shay ,<iwrBtt of 117 West Albord 
St., Springfield, Mass., was operat
ing the car. She is an experienced 
operator and haa held an opera
tor’s license for about 33 years and 
has never been convicted of smy 
liiotor vehicle violation.

She waa then destlnated for her 
borne In Springfield, Mass., and 
had Just completed ttimlng Into 
West St., travelling at a very 
moderate rate of speed.

With her at the time were h»r 
two Mistere and brother-in-law. 
Neither she nor any of the occu
pants of her car observed the child 
prior to the accident.
- I t  was not until they had heard 
a thump on the car that they 
realized the'ie hs'd been some kind 
of accident. For a while they 
thought It was the parked car th it 
they had aldrswiped.

However, one of the occupants 
looking through the rear window 
observed that the boy had been 
Struck.

Committee Named
In connection with the visit of 

the Red Cross Bloodmobile unit to 
RockvlDe on Auug. 24th, Exalted 
Ruler Alden 0» Bailey of the 
Rockville Lodge of Elks an
nounces the following committee 
to sMist with recruiting donors 
and also when the unit visits the 
Elka Home.

Roy B. P a g e  (chairman), 
Martin Lehan. Albert Spielmsn, 
Arthur E. Chatterton, Raymond E. 
Hunt, Patrick Naughton, John E. 
Grant, John P. Sweeney, .Arthur 
McFall and Hetman Olsoii,

To Extend tim e
Morgan P. Campbell, chairman 

of the School Building Committee 
announced Wednesday that the 
committee haa voted to extend the 

'time for receiving . bids on the 
new• elementary school from Au
gust 11 to August 18.

The extension of time is the

Lose Weight

UMgê eier

M ea  ea d  araaiea
who follow Umi A^de 
Plea report loaiag ap 
to  10 peuada w itn 
tha e e r r  fire t box 
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bWera BkOole ae dU 
reetad . You atilf9« 
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teee w e igh t P e t - ' 
h ra lly. La rge box 
S2.M.

AYDS
VITAMIN candy

W ELDON DRUB CO.
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.of th* bidders who asksd for tha 
on* week extension, saying that 
th* Urns originally allowed was not 
aufficlent for them to present a 
eomprehensiv* bid.

CbuabGkG PIgnbgN 
The Kosclussko Fish Club will 

hold ita second annual clambake 
and dinner on Sunday.. Auf- ^  
th* Kosclussko Club’s property, L 
Vernon Ave. Tickets for th* event 
are now In th* hands of members 
or may be secured at the club.

SteM BuMier Mat 
Soma time during the weekend a 

SO-foot rubber' Mat frotiT the'dSEk 
at tha Oak Hill Camp of the New. 
ington Home for Crippled (Children 
was stolen. Th* mat waa used to 
safeguard children against falls on 
ths slippery dock.

Camp director Floyd Brackley 
aald the mat waa a gitt and that 
It would not be easy to replace 
this late In the season. Any Infor 
mation concerning the theft ahould 
be given to State Trooper Arthur 
Horan of Stafford barracks.

Water Prograin Starts 
The Red Cross Water Safety 

program for beginners starts at 
the Horowitz Memorial Pool on 
Monday, and continues dally for 
three weeks, Monday through Fri
day, unless the day is rainy.

In answer to many queries re
ceived at the office of the. Rock
ville chapter, Mrs. Claire Albom, 
water safety chairman glva the 
following information;

Children in the claases may 
bring and use their .owl̂ n towels; 
they may wear their bathing suits 
to and from the pool, but there Is 
to be no undressing or changing 
of clothes in the park following the 
lessons.

The members of each claaa, who 
have been'notified of the time, will 
be met at the front of the field 
house, and ~^i[l be'taken to the 
pool under the direction of the 
Instructor. The enrollment for each 
class will be checked at that time.

Bloodmobile Visit 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile unit 

will come here Monday, Aug. 24 
and be located as in the past at the 
Elks Home on North Park St. The 
hours for appointments to be 
scheduled are 12:45 to 5:30 p.m 

In spite of the end of fighting, 
the need for whole blood la still 
great. The gamma globulin pro
gram for the prevention of pa
ralysis In polio la taking large 
quantities of whole blo<^. The 
wounded veterans of the Korean 
conflict still need blood In their 
treatment. A  stock pile must be 
kept on hand at all time* at home 
for emergencies in all communi
ties.

Cards are being sent to those 
who had originally atgned up for 
the vielt In June and It la hoped 
that these donors will respond at 
thla time. Two thousand, volun- 
taars are necessary in order to 
secure the 150 pint quota act for 
Rockville.

To Resume Play 
The Rockville Little League will 

awing back into action Monday for 
the final week of the season. Two 
regularly scheduled games remain 
to be played. In addition there is 
one game which waa postponed by 
rain and another contest which 
must be replaced that had previ- 
ously been called by darkness.

The achedul* for the week la as 
follows;

Aug. 10, Moosa vi. Kosciuszko 
Club: Aug. II, P, A. C. vs. Elks'. 
August- IS. Moose vs. P. A. G : 
Aug. 14, Elke vt. Moose.

Preliminary plana are, ' being 
completed for a picniq and field 
day for the membera of the Little 
League teams on Sunday, Aug. 
23 at the Recreation Field. Ajvart- 
ety of events Is being planned with 
prizes and awards for the leaders.

Two Gamee fllaled 
There will be two basketball

gamas tonight at tha outdoor court 
In Henry Park. The Knickerbock
ers will play th* Werriora in tha 
firet game at 4:15 p, m. and In 
th* aacond game tha Oelttce meet 
the Trottere.

VsmttoN Relieel Open*
Th* dally Vacation School for 

Protoetant children in Vernon will 
opon at the Taleottvill* Church 
Monday at 9 a. m. Children be
tween the agea of three end 14 
will be accepted. There is a small 
registration fee. For further infor
mation call the Rev. James Bull, 
phin* Manchester Mitchell 9-1617.

Dslnetvllle Items ere new’ baa- 
died through the Maaeheeter Eve
ning Heradd Rorkvtlle bureau lo- 
o a M  at One Market lit., tele
phone Roekrille 5-8184.

Advertlaement—
Bbipericnced mechanics. Good 

pay, benefits, good working con
ditions. Ralph's Motor Sales, 8 
P W l ^ r  -m.7 ■RdcRvffle. 'TPRo^^  ̂
Rockville 5-3315.

G ir l
Seoul
Notes

West Rail Block 
Starts lo Crack

Paga OM )

West Barlin giveaway is not one 
big package.lt le—

—two pounds of "schmalz," hog 
fat In unmarked cellophane;

—two poundi, of white Dour In 
an unmarked cloth sack;

—a pound of dried peas In an 
unmarked paper bag; - 

•~-four .small cans o f milk.
Briag 4>wa Containers 

To hold these, th* East Ger
mans bring their own shopping 
begs, briefcases, suitcases and 
other carryalls. In them go th* 
Individual items of free food for 
th* trip home, pest the grabbing 
hands of Communist border police. 
_ Ae..f«rth «r .fvidencq ,y»t,cnm.-
muniiit police" control was break-''*"'<**^ oT nê ^̂

Miss Iva Pickens, national com
munity advisor for Ojnnectlcut.'re. 
cently visited Camp Merri-Wood, 
accompanied by Commissioner 
Pentlend and Mr*. Mae Morsncey, 
chairman of the camp committee. 
Co-phalrman - of the camp com
mittee, Mrs. Eleanor Prescott, and 
her husband, Russ, who has done 
hia share on th* committee, were 
also visitors.

A  progrcMlv* lunch finally went 
off according to schedule, the 
weather being obliging that day. 
Quantities of spaghetti w e r e  
among the Items of food con
sumed.

Bpeeking' of- -weather, -why did 
Unit 3 get an Ideal night to sleep 
mil, when they were sleeping in 
the cabin, and Unit 9 get "rained 
in" when they chose to sleep under 
the stars? It could be that 
It's so much fun to be roused at 
3 a.m. to the tune of "rain-ln-the- 
face,"

There'a a aong conteat highlight
ing events of camp this week. Each 
unit la vying for honors in the art 
aong. folk song and round groups. 
Competent Judges W-111 make the 
decisions.

Those invaluable program aides, 
Betty England. Patty Gartner, Pal 
Fogarty, Kay Howies. G e r r y  
Rooney, .Tu* Turkington and 
Jackie Wrubel, will have an added 
experience in camping when they 
attend Camp Wequapauset, the 
Waterb\iry camp, next Monday 
and Tueadayr They deserve any 
special reward that comes their 
way, you may be sure.

Among the populer ramp hap
penings are “ Twenty Queations" 
and charades. In the former game, 
the units came out evenly, but 
Unit .1 waa acclaimed the winner 
of the latter However, It's any
body's guess w'hen the "What Is 
It?” appears on the butletfn board. 
This new feature has been as val
uable, educationally, as it has been 
fun.

ing down, a record number of 51 
men deserted from the Eastern 
"People’* Police" army and gen
darmerie yesterday and last night.

Th* flight to asylum in free 
West Berlin topped the previous 
dally record of 46 set In June. It 
brought the total number of re 
corded desertion*, to Berlin alone 
this year to more than 2,900. 
Others have fled acroes the Inter
zonal border to Weet Germany,

Many deserter* eald they were 
revolting against orders .to en 
force the hunger blockade and 
persecute East German hungry 
who had come to Berlin to fetch 
the American parcels.

Perhaps due to this police sabo
tage, East Zone reports imid that 
confiscation of food gifta appeared 
to be easing. But the violent 
press and radio propaganda cam
paign against the "AM I i Ameri
can 1 bagger parcels" continued 
unabated.

The Comnuinists pressed their 
terror In th* factoriei to keep res
tive Workers In line and prevent 
a-feared second revolt like that of 
June 17.

........Adhitta N^*Diiag'er
Fritz Selbmann, East Germany’s 

mfhlafe'r fo'r‘ heavy Ihdiiiitry, pub
licly admitted the "danger of a new 
putsh" and called for an .intensi 
fled fight on the anti-Communiat 
underground.

The Communist press announced 
that a "provocateur” had been 
caught In the big East Berlin Bor- 
aig locomotive . end machinery 
works. He was alleged to have act 
fire to two state stores in the June 
rebellion and waa handed over to 
forces of Justice Minister "Red 
Hilde" Benjamin for prosecution.

Communiet propagandists work
ed overtime trying to explain their 
government's rejection of the 
United-States offer to unfreeze im
pounded East ’ German funds in 
New York banks for the purchase 
of food.

The Red government, which had 
first boasted that It would buy 
American food for Its hungry 
people If the funds were freed., 
backed down and demanded "un
conditional relcMc" of the esti
mated $1,400,000'. Communist prop
agandists declared: "We want no 
crumbs from the tables of the 
cannon kings." ,

Marriage'

Shcchtn-Babcock
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Babcock, of 

Coventry, annorunc* ths marriage 
of their daughter, Janice, to James 
Edward Sheehan, son of Mrs. Mary' 
Green, Church 8t„ Manchester. 
The marriage tdok place in Meri
den on July 38 in St. Rose’s rec
tory.

House Is Trade<l 
For Shave Mugs

Wtlkl'nsburg, Pa. OP) —Louis 
MDIer, an auto dealer, is a man 
wl\p -will trade a house to per
petuate hia hobby of collecting old 
having mugs. Miller recently 

'~wilh
an old German barber, near Manor, 
Pa. The barber got a house sn-l 
Miller five mugs.

The auto dealer said at first th* 
barber wouldn't have anything to 
do with' him because he thought 
he was an antique dealer and he 
didn't like antique dealers. Then. 
Miller learned from the barber's 
ton that the elderly man wanted 
to build a small house and didn t 
have much money. So, he told the 
barber'* son to come and get the 
vacant house on a lot near hi* 
gar.nge. The house waa trucked to 
Manor and Miller had the pick of 
the barber’s collection.

'It's interesting to note. In pass- 
ing./hst there were Just two rainy 
d|tys during the six-week camping 
p-erlod. A record?

Don't forget Jamboree- night, 
which brings a successful camping 
aeason to a close. This lime it will 
have an international theme. Be 
sure to include seeing Unit I'e 
handicraft. The Brownies do such 
a fine Job.

Italy has a 'million licensed 
drivers, but only 40,000 of them 
ar* women.

BEAR BITES BUILDING

Bast-Lake Shore. Mont. <1PV—  
Black bears scout for sweet cher
ries along East Shore of Flathead 
Lake. While waiting for the cher
ries to ripen, tjie bears don't ap
pear to be too choosey about their 
diet.

One even tried'to take a chunk 
out of the corner of a new hotfae 
bcloBLittg-to OrvlUc Walker,

Public Records
Wsmuitee Deed 

Green Manor Estates, Inc., to 
Leonard E. Header and Ellen Lee 
Header, properly at Swltt La. and 
Constance Dr.

Marrtage License 
William Francis Cass, Bristol, 

and Betty Arlene Zimmerman, 152 
Benton St.,

—.— Building Permits-:----
To Ralph R. Kurtz for Marjorie 

R, Kurtz, for alterations and addi
tions to a dwelling at 347 Keeney 
St.. $2,000.

To John Keefe for alterations 
and additions to a. dwelling at 21 
Sautters Rd.

To Carmine Filloramo for altera
tions and additions to a dwelling 
at 3 Sanford Rd.

GARAGE BECOMES MOTHER 
Oklahoma City iJ »i~C , M. 

Odom's garage has become a 
mother. Three baby sparrow* 
hatched out recently without bene
fit of an incubation other than the 
hot floor.

Dulles* Rhee Map 
Buildup of Korea
(Oentaned Frota Pag* One)

ert Stevens did mMt oif,th* talking 
at the meeting beeauslf the appro
priation will come from defense de
partment funda.

Korea Unity By Passed
Dull** aaid the potentially ex

plosive question of Korean unifica
tion had not yet been discussed but 
probably wmild coma up at Fri
day’s session, set for 10 a.m. (9 
p.m. Thursday DST).

He aaid he may see Rhee again 
Saturday before leaving for Toyko. 
Dulles said ha plans to spend a 
day in Tokyo and take off for 
Washington Monday.

Lower level U. S- and South Ko
rean officials, meeting for the eeo- 
ond straight day, reportedly were 
Ironing but ’ '{K e"‘d5rf*ience's~'b*'-' 
tween the U. S. aqd South Korean 
drafts of the defense pact.

T h e y  reported "considerable 
progreas.”

Dulles capped his day as guest 
of honor at a reception by South 
Korean Foreign Minister Pyun 
Yung Tai. outspoken opponent of 
th* Korean armistice, and aa din
ner guest of Ambassador Ellla O. 
Briggs.

Pyun, along with Ben C. Limb, 
Korean observer to the United Na
tions and Prime Minister Psik Too 
Chin, sat In on Thursday's meet
ing.

Henry Cabot Lodge, U. . S. rep
resentative to the U.N., and 8th 
Army Commander Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor also attended.

Dieters Deserve a Good Dessert I

tiif ltw-cilgrit ieMerf
Why 4*ay ymuMlf dtmmt 
SiaiMy swiich ta Hea4 ,lse, 
Milk. Ii*s *tsee«h, nit|fybn>. 
isvorfuL Ae average tarasg*
ksf oely 100 nUrim  yel gives 
yoe seer* firsveie ihsa M9M 
d*H*n*. Help* yea sal a bai
ter belanced eieel. Available
in Vaoille, Cbwetal*, Inaw- 
berry wherever yee tee lb#' 
Hood lign. Take bees* s pieL

t h »  n g w  

8 « n < a t l e n

fCE MILK
Cetfi far let* ib ifl..*

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

Without Nagflnr Bockacho
M arlin g  back«cb«. koRR o f popanJoRRrgv, 

boRjAchao anJ 4Uxia«a« miar W  Muo to alow* 
<iowii of kignojr funetkia. Doctoro oar good 
kidney funetkm ia vory inporU nt to good 
iMRHh. Wh«n oumeopcryday eondit^n.ooch
«aatf*R «.aod auaio. xaw»4ML IkN.importanj.. 
funrtioa toobiw down,many fcslkaounornag- 
glng backacho^fpct mwerabio. Mlniiw bind*

. irrJUtioDR duc.to.cgk^ oc wrpggdMt 
cauRP getting up n ighto or frequent paRoagoa.

Don't n^glert your kidneya if  eotidi* 
tiono botber you. T ry Doan'a F illa-a mild 
diurntir. Uaed sueeeRafully by millfooR for 
ovgirSg yearn. It'a amasiag how many timea 
* Doa«*R giro bappy relief from tbene dincom* 
f  ortS'help tho 11 miloanf k idnoy tubm and flU 
Ura Auab out wnote. Get Domm'i  PiUa tod«y(

CALL

Charlts W. Lathraii
FOR

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
(Installinent Paymeets)

100 East Center St., MI-9-0844

SEPTIC TANK PUMPING
Abo spociolixifig ia inttoHiiig Mwer IkiRs. septic 

tanks, dry woRs, and drain Golds.

WM. F. STEELE ind SON
483 VERNON ST. TEL M l-f-0531

EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE 8-3231

For now, 

for early fall!

C0TT0NGE.M
by Cotton Club

5-98 ,

Crisp, dark cotton 
. . . .  look? SQ wflndor- , 
ful with your newly 
tanned Hkin- -Scoop 
neck w i t h  c a p  
sleeves, flared skirt. 
Tiny rhinestones 
and narrow white 
binding, the only 
trimming. Navy or 
black, sizes 12 to 20 
and 14<'». to 22>-j.

Aage-AUen, East Hartford. Alr-OoHdltioned. i* opes Tuesday 
through Saturday 9:80 A„M. to 8:80 P.M. Friday to 8:54 P.M.

FOR ATHLETF.'S FOOT 
U.SK A  KERATOLYTIC 
BECAU.SF-—
It S|.or(iHS u r r t  k. talatnl 
akin tb «ui|»aae hmritS iM fl Msd killn II 
OH raatart. Cel Ibla STilOMt. kera* 
iMlyttc fgaglrltfe. T-4>1.. at aby «nig  ̂
Rtnre. If »49l plegaed IN ONR R. ‘
|ra«r 4Dr Iwirk. Now Ml J, W. Male 
C«rp. Hmg I>epl, l

HOCKANUM GARDENS

C L A D I O L I
EXHIMTION OF GLADS

171 UNION ST-—  MANCHESTER 
^ TEL MI-f-8421 —  bll.fd)257

/ '

R I G H T  L O G  H.S!;"»ClKZS3i4LtiL:4S8U:L.̂ 'r̂ ? w >:4r«<.».<,
' ' . A D * S okn riU i* * p j> * th u m rn m f is ie e u rs M e p

“v  ' '  la a e y j t a r s f  7 to lta »*r ',  lep 'e eu le e r
w tattm gtt fn e m u  d m m t irim  *xprt*m  Od  

-U m eri fa ih im a bi*  Ir t n i i s  ■ s l»e ie t i? i i .

R I G H T  V A I U E !

Hi

■ ' >••• , ■ 1

, now'll n /* lt  rMtah* D iS * t0 .
D e Solo I'nriudra a *  ilandarH **uipoi*nl a eeore of fealvret fo r irhteh ether ear* eharg* e rira ! A b o  f u ll  
F e v e r Sl**ring, F e v e r Brake*, S o -S h ifl D ririn g . A*k about D* Solo A irb m p  A ir  CondiH oning. K**pt 
P ta  w e t , freth , eotn/oelabb— s o  sio lter vh a l tin  cltm olr.

R I G H T  B U Y !
W ith D* S ob production up, 

pricM  a r i d o vn ! Flu* ike fart your 
premnt ear v il l  n rrer b* worth mortf 

Com* on i s  and let u* *how you 
v h a i a great buy you fan make on a 

m ighty D* S o b F ire  Dorn* 
ae a D* S o b  Poverm atUr S ix .

usgM o you out oyo-of>ohihg detnohettotloh oCDeSobo poAfottnottca ohcfue/uo/

ROY MOTORS; Ine.
241 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

For BOYS 
and GIRLS

Cnearance >
Of Men'a Silky Filament

NYLON SOX

NYLON
ARCYLES
FOR M EN

Bright new Color . combina- 
tiona for school or campus 
wear. Slight Imperfections 
will not affect extra long 
wearing qualities. 10 to 13.

AdvertiRe in tpiie Herald— It Payf -

J
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iUtt«Ifr«Ur 
V^iirtiltqj fera li

n r c
■ M » « N n

MaacbwUr, Conn. 
<H|Mu!sKf^*OX7egN, 
^ K o n S & j r m c s o N .

iTiW iiU  Ootobcr t  itU.
•zecpt 

I nt tka£u3m >BUn« 
^ iiaaA M U r, Cobb., m  
XaU lUtUr.

Cm  Tobt^
Ms XoatkB >. 
KtBO XoBtba 
OBO Mealk ...
wookly ........
•iBfto On or ..

,tlS.EO 
. 7.78

: i S

m n c R  o r
t h e  AlSOaATED FMCM . ,

ThB AseoelBtod P r t «  <■ ezcluilTBly
S itttM to tk« BOO e( ropubIleatloB o{ 

I M «o  dUpotcboo eroditcil to It. or

**Alvfi|hio cl ripubiroition of opojlBl 
dtopotrbT* borolB iro oloo roornrod.

m il oorrioo cUoBt of N. E. A. Sonr-
**ViMMMrs KopreooBtallveo: 
j£ ob liittbowo Bpoclol New

•hoc* apAnktnf BmarUy and w y  
Xook. rm  on the middle road." 
I f  you do, you break your thin.

But the fact that the Preeident 
BOW seema tp have discovered thAt 
it takea mind-ache and' heart
ache even to find''the middle road 
does not aeem to leaaen hla con
viction, or ours, that it la the 
right road. And If there la no 
guaranteed' pot o f gold at ita end, 
it la indeed the “ kind o f path for 
all o f US to walk together to 
decency and to progreaa.’*

A  Last Minute Improvcnent
Just before it adjourned, Con

gress righted itself on<awo im
portant and symbolic iM Iw . It  
restored the . full eequestwk, ap
propriation ,of 99,814,000 to

tniblliMd 'I f  atlons International -Chi’

Terk. CMeaao, ^ Iro lt aBd_aoetoB 
MBlHaR

CtScCLATIONS.
3blT BUREAU o r

The Ramld FrletlBg Com ity. I m .. 
annsmen bo SBaBcial rcaponslblllty for 
typographical orrori appearina In od- 
VMUaeBaata and otMr readinr matter 
Is The Maacheatar EreBlna Hemld.

iMspIsr aCtertislBg eloalng hours: 
TorHoBday—1 p. m.

Tnasday—1 p. m. Moeday. 
m r  WodBOOday—1 p. m. 'me«tay. 
Tor Thuraday-1 p. m, Wedneiday.

rriday—I ?• W- Thunday.

naaalllTt 
day of publlcatloB 
f a .  a».

oaeept

Thursday, August «

•nViecther. . .  To Decency”
Presidant Ssenhower has, after 

•even months o f office, made a few 
talUng changes la  his description 
• f  that "middle road" which is the 
aspiration o f his conduct and 
policy.. Previously, he has had full 

- reeognitiofl o f  the difficulUes en
tailed In trying to follow a middl 
•ourie, iilCtudihg’tha diffictiltios of 
rabid criticism from both ex
tremes. Ha has never pretended 
that the “ middle road" was a road 
o f  roses.

But the otiier day, a f  the Oov- 
sroaor’a Conference out in Beattie, 
the Prasident seemed to have 
leanMd something else about the 
“ middle road." He seems to have 
dideovered that it  U not always 
eaigr ta  locate Just where it lies— 
that It Is not as easily or plainly 
marked as the extremes between 
which it  is supposed to lie. Just 
knswtoig where the extremes ace.

I fo r loirtaBcs, doesn't tell you where 
the "middle road” is.

But the President's fnfomial 
Isoguaga was, as usual, amply 
aloqusnt, in its own virile btyle. 
Sere , to the Governors, is his 
latsst verbal road-map:
• ^ " I  have heard lots o f speakers 

up and speak for two bril
liant crossroads, ‘the United 
Jltatea is at a crossroad. Follow 
M ia road to secure the salvation, 
'ttUa one to desUuctlon.'

“ I  don't believe any such thing, 
Msd I  don’t think there ever has 

-ijbeen. I f  thsss roads were so clear
ly  marked out and we could con- 

. plBce eurselvea that here was the 
poad to salvation and there to 
dsstruction, we would have sense 
•Rough to follow this road. 'Hie 
ttftM are hot those at all. The facts 
•rs  that out here on the extremes 
w f these problems are paths that 
'frill lead us to destruction, one in 
in c  way and one In another,

“What we have got is a great 
limterland In between those two 
poeda and through them we have 
jgeme kind of a path for all of us 

walk together to decency , and to 
jfregress; not to immediate sal 
VatioB'and the rainbow's end, not 
f t  all, but progress, to do somc- 
Vting for 160,000,000 people, and 
Jr  doing so, to do something also 
fo r  all the world, because we are 
RU interlocked just as the state 
fUtd national government as a 
frholc.

“Now the very difficult problem 
la ta find these trails, these trails 
through the great extremes, dif
ficu lt to find, difficult to discern, 
d ifficu lt to mark out sometimes 
'because it's done by the process of 
ly ia l and'' error. B.ut that's our 
problem, and unhisa we measuie 
•p  to that with all the work, all 
'1 ^  disappointments, the frustra
tions— whan tbs Senate doesn't ex- 
•4aRd the debt limit when you knmv 
pau hoeid I t —you had that »x - 

ritajjfcslRad ta--yoo-lam-night:“ :̂- -
course, there_ are- frustra- 

Bona Slid thsre sine diaappoint- 
iRSRts and setbacks, but unless we 
^jontinue intelligently and ss- 
gjduously together to search out 

proper route in this mare of 
and rough country, then we 

dhe not doing our duty, we are not 
.ihrrylng out our oaths each o f us 
|hw taken . . .

*"So this program U this, to work 
kfilk all those o f high mind who 
1 ^  devoted to the United SUtes 

America and find ways in which 
g o u g b U  and intelligent action 
«U 1 help us all, not just the 
vME*ar, not just the laborer, not 

ths capitaUsU. ndt just the 
liM ksr. aU o f us wiU go forward 

I batter life, a  better spiritual 
intsUsctUal opportunity and 

»sU-bsing."
Prsaidsnt has found that 

r*W d Is  roadv is not merely 
U  be more unpopular than 

flamoroua extremes, but also 
it 1« by no means as easily 
sd or located. I t  la a hard 
to find before It becomes a 
routo to  follow. Tou don't 
off, «ros  high and shining,

dren's Fund for 196S, thus correct
ing Housa action which had re
duced the appropriation to 65,- 
000,000. Thus ws kept our honor
able role among the 44 nations 
contributing to this fund.

The executive director of the 
Children's F\tnd had this to say 
about our action:

“Though it is difficult to con
ceive, this contribution in itself 
w ill enable us to help nearly 20, 
000,000 children and the mothers 
who bear them . . . Equally im 
portant, this is not give-away aid. 
For every dollar that U.N.I.C.E.K. 
invests on the health of a child, 
an equal amount or more must be 
spent by the aided government. 
And the great majority of our 
work is developed, taken over, and 
operated locally. Bo this contri
bution will reap 'benefits for many 
years to come."

This country can be happy the 
Eisenhower administration was 
stHX'essful in its effort to obtain a 
reversal of the petty-nilnded

Praaiaeiit Usanbowsr -is no true
RepubUedn, since Demodrsts can 
vote for some o f his prograsns.

In  abort; the likelihood is that 
Senator Knowland may be in the 
procoaa o f surrendsrlag soma of 
his own individuallam in order to 
assume ths reaponaibllitlsa of his 
new post. This w ill be a  gain for 
the nation and for him, if  it hapr 
pens, and it may reveal, for the 
first time, that intelligence some 
say he posseasss. Osrtainly to 
date, In > those arguments 'and 
stands which have, caused him to 
be dubbed the “ Senstor'from For
mosa," in his blind championship 
6f extreoM policies with regard to 
Korea, and in his frequently ex
pressed contempt for the United 
Nations, ha has distinguished him
self only .by. the .monmlc. vloltnce 
p f his Ideas.

he himself concedes that it is 
iger fitting for ths Repub

lican 'ijoor leader in the Senate to 
represent primarily ths con- 
atltusncyx^ Formosa, If he be
gins to grssjKthc idea that Amer
ican policy haa'to be a whole thing 
in a whole worl<l..ud not merely 
the top prejudice oKhls own mind, 
then he may begin to s ^  a bigger 
man and a better publh: servant. 
This is by no means Impossible, 
an^ we rather expect it to happen.

Guessing Contests 
Tailed as Illegal

HarUord, Aug. 6 (AS— "Bean- 
guessing" contsata arc a thing of 
the past in Hartford County to-

Connecticui
Yankee

By A- H. O.

rarying dlvidenda to the weal o f 
the public itself. No better pariy 
leadership could be imagined than 
thesa two provided in 'th e ir  col
laboration. m  far as floor leader
ship was concerned, they were the 
Stan of- tbs whoio 1653 General 
Assembly.

The beet thing about them, how

ever, was a  cs f^ iB  quality which 
waa la them/ and la  their per
formance, a .quality which would 
maka them respected individuals 
and respected legislators whatever 
.their role.

It  Is the qu a ll^  o f  ainceilty. Be- 
yood thair pRrty. tpesa two asen 
have alwRys, aa have eheetved

them la public Hfe. beea iatereated 
Ijs the truth, la deceacy. la the 
bitetllgeaee and the rightneas of 
pohMc peiky. I t  ta the fact that 
this iRtaieat has always beea dsRil- 
aaat with them wWeh has Rwde 
their service to their on e parO  so 
dtattngbished and so valoaMe. Leg
islators dsa’t ecoM any bettor.

day. They may be a thing of the 
past in the rest of the state too.

Two such contests, where you 
guess .the . number .of .beans.in a  
store window and win a prise,

............... . . . . . . .  — . .^ • " ‘ ‘ ‘■d spruptly yesterday in the
economy attempted by the House, flia r tfo rd  area on a ruling by

In a second abandonment of sr 
earlier threat. Congress also, in its 
final action, did better than ex-

Btate’s A tty. Albert 8. Bill 
B ill said that after aa Intensive 

investigation he had decided such

pected on the financing o f techni- ^ ‘s k lU T n T th ^ fo m
cal Sid abroad.

For our own Point Four pro
gram thj( final appropriation was 
6118,345,000, as compared with 
President Eisenhower's request of 
6140,234,500, and aa compared 
with the early action of the Houac 
in rutting the fund to 677,000,000.

Our Point Four program has 
been held back by an unen- 
thualastic Congress ever since 
President Truman proposed it. 
And it is still, aa our programs go. 
a minor thing. But, even with 
limited support from Congress, it 
has already accomplished a token 
much. And this particular time, 
when the easing of war may leave 
great areas o f the'world concerned 
with their ability to feed and oc
cupy themselves in conditions of 
peace,, when Asia, in particular, 
is so hungry for progress, would 
be. A most unfortunate time An 
America to renege on the promise 
symboliied by Point Four.

While Congress whs doing this, 
it wsa also responding, in the right 
way, to the news that Russia, for 
the first time, has decided to con
tribute to the United Natiohs 
technical cooperation program. 
The original prospect was that 
Congress woulU cutiour wntribu- 
tion to this fund from 613,750,000 
to 65,250,000, an action which 
would have amounted to American 
desertion o f thia work j’ust at the 
point when all the members o f the 
United Nations, for the first time, 
had agreed on ita great value. The 
final-action on-this matter raised' 
our contribution to 69.500,000, less 
than the 613.600,000 President 
Eisenhower had requested, but 
enough .to symbolize our auppoit, 
rather than our rejection, o f the 
program involved.

The entire coat o f  these two 66,- 
000.000 appropriations to the 
United Nations International Chil
dren's Fund and to the United Na- 
tlons technical cooperation pro
gram is a flea bite on what we arc 
spending for warships and planes 
and propaganda to represent our 
purposes in the world. But in 
sound, long-range good' to thia 
country, and to the world, no dol- 
lara could be better spent, or con
sidered more proijucUve.

-The New Senate Leader, ,
f ;■ -Jt-.Wifar- too •earty'tp-thake' txtelf' 

S^nstor William F. JKntwland 
fn his capacity as new Rejpubli^an 
floor leader in the Behate. That is 
so because no one knows, as yet, 
just how he is going to adjust, to 
his new responsibility.

But perhaps some small aigna 
are already in the wind. For In
stance, the identity o f those who 
were trying to oppose the selec
tion of Knowland was inUreating. 
They were Senators Bridges. W el
ker. McCarthy, Bricker. Malone. 
Cai<ehart and Jenner the violent
ly i.solationist wing of the party. 
Why should they oppose Senator 
Knowland. who has himself ao' 
often been in their company? Tlie 
suggi^lon Is that they auspect he 
may already be veering somewhat 
toward the center.

And a fU r hta election to the 
post. Senator Knowland'x first 
statement included a tribute ta the 
Senate DemocraU. for the support 
they nave given to Ktaenhower 
programs. This waa an affront, to 
the Republican right wing, to 
w h i^  KnoiK’land himself has Ire- 
longad, and which has been sdopt- 
iB g ,^  late, the violm t theory that

I

state lottery law.
Ha told the Hoffman Motor Co: 

of East Hartford and Mott's Super 
Market here o f hta decision. Both 
ended their conUsta Immediately 
and as a result. BUI said, "no.pros
ecution is contemplated.”

His investigation o f the bean 
contests, BUI said, stemmed from 
a complaint.

Bill's setion hsd effect in other 
parts of the state. A  spokesman 
for M ott’s said Mott chain's live 
other markets throughout the 
state will also halt bean guessing 
contests.

Bill's investigation appeared to 
be independent of investigation, if 
any, in the other seven eountias of 
Connecticut.

O f course it would be telUng 
things out o f school io  say whethsr 
any Democrats in Connscticut are 
aver going any place ever again. 
But, in the Interesting possibility 
that they should, and should then 
decide'what workers in ths party 
vineyard ought jo  be esteemed, no 
one would have a better claim for 
advancement in the realm o f party 
and public service than those hap- 
hy warriors o f ths 1653 House, 
Minority Leader John N. Dempshy 
o f Putnam, and Rsprssentative 
PhiHp Laing -ef-WlMlaer.

They were able, intelligent, resil
ient, d(gnifl«l> And effective,

Is  the aermal raatiaee et the 
Heuse, Dempsey provided the M ort 
jabs, aad Lalng the loag dtsceurar, 
with the funetioa-at the jabs per- 
Ihmw helsg that « f  keeplBg the ita- 
pubUeaae awake while Lafaig In- 
fanned them.. Laing, thyaughaot 
hta legislative membership, has In- 
stlnetively believed la faU and ex- 
kaaative dtocuseloa Issass. If, 
la the view e t the RepahllauM. 
aad anme af hta awa rallsagiiaa, he 
aameUnsra talks tan mneh and tan 
Inng, that 1s sat aniy hta right, hot 
a fultlUment at a traditlaa which 
says that the Demaeralle Rdaarity 
In the Hoaae shall always iaeinde 
t  least ose iadlvldiial InteOlgeat 

aad conacleatinsw enaagh 
BtuMnas enough ta he able to  

t a l k ^  laaoe all tha way through.
I f  t ^ t e  weren't such an indi

vidual traditionally available, we 
s o m e tim ^  think that neither 
House nor\publlc would really 
know much im u t anjrthing.

But DempseX, could shift 
from the jab to the long, sustained 
effort, as in his Very credlUble 
handling of the HoOm  discussion 
on the budget. He had^umor.. and 
irony, and change o f ]

Together, these two indehiUgable 
happy warriors ssw to it tna^ the 
Democratic position had' adeq 
exposition on almost every ii 
saw to it that the Republicans 
to work at tiie buslnesa of keeping 
themaelvea In line. rmd. while they 
thus served the pollticsl purposes 
of their own party, contributed

Summer Sale
EXQUISITE POTTERY

Lovely pieces for planting or home decorstion,^ bear^j; such 
famous.asmsa as: lUED WINC
H. J. BONIOBR CERAMICS

R O Y A L  HAKGER 
and W EST COAST.

50% O FF
M IL IK O W SK I

THE FLORIST 
695 MAIN ST.

N EA R  MAN. GAS CO.

\

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. HAROLD J. 

LEHMUS

29 H AYNES STREET 

W ILL  BE CLOSED 

FROM AUG. 8 

THRU AUG. 16

A T  LOW FIUOE8 ^

. ArfliHr Dnic Starts 1
f  HOUBS S A. M. to 11 P. M. T
Ita eta A.Ah A  Ah

Marriage

Duffy-Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Clark, 

50 Jensen S t , announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Oladys 
Irene Clark, to Albert J. Duffy o f 
Hartford, son o f William D tif^  of 
Scranton. Ps.r and the late Mrs. 
Matilda Duffy, on July 25 In St. 
Joseph's Cathsdrsl. Hartford.

DeatJiB Last N ight
By TH E  >VMM>OIA'IXD PRESS
Holl.vwood -  Mrs, Juel Wallis 

Kline, 51. sister of movie producer 
Hal Wallis. She waa activs In 
social and philanthropic affairs. 
D IM  Wednesday.

I DEPENDABILITY
.....................■ ■ . ■ - - --------- '...%

•  This biuintiM of eompoandinir prcMriptions ig no child's pUy. It 

requires knowledne, skill, and a hiffh 'decree o f accuracy. All guess

work must be eliminated. Certain powerful medicinal agents must
•»

be measured to a fraction of a grain.
\

OVER 500,000 PRESCmPTIONS HUtP

Whenyh^ bring your prescriptions to us you have the assurance that 

all o f thes^ principles will be conscientiously observed. Your own 

physician w ilrycrify this statement.

Cat"' Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 

TcL Mitchell 3-5.121

Fellows of The Am eria^Collcge o f Apothecaries

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T i B  5T

OPEN 24 HOURS
T«L Mltdwl 3-S13S

. Over ™  
Three Hundred

Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough stone 
to the fini.shed roemoriaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTI, Prop.

COR. T E A R L  a »d  HARRISON 
STREETS

Opposita Bait O sM tery

TELEPH O NE MI-6-5807 
or MI-S-88S3

Open Sondaya 
Buy Direct iuid Save Money

em it.*

171UX0I&

THE GHARMORE 
BEAUTY SALON
651 OBNTBR S T R E n

Will Be ClesMl ¥rm 
Ays. 3 ta Ayg. 17

NOTICE

THE OFFipE OF 

DR. JOSEPH C. BARRY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUG. Toth

9 :

flMan that literd/Zy. .

Because that's all the money it takes to buy 
this great new 1953 Buick Special .

That’s all it takes to boss its high-compres
sion Fireball 8 Enginer-now stepped up to. 
the highest horsepower in B u i^  S p e c ia l  

history.

That’s all it takes to enjoy its still finer 
M illion Dollar Ride—its fu ll six-passenger 
roominess — its light-as-a-flyrod handling 
ease.

B u t if  you’re surprised at this news, we 
can’t blame you a bit.

Most people are—when they learn that you 
CAM get Buick styling, Buick structure, 
Buidc room and power and comfort and 
steadiness, all for just a few  dollars more 
than the cost o f the so-called "low-priced 
three.’*

Add another happy surprise.

la  this Buick you get a long list o f "extras’*

at no extra coat—things like direction sig
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades, 
lighter, trip-mileage indicator, automatic 
glove-box light, oil-bath air cleaner, full- 
flow oil filter, bumper guards front and rear 
—  th in gs m ost otb tr cssrs of ssm iU r price  
chorge  ms extras.

S o  there you are—definitely able to move 
right into this big, broad, robust-powered 
Buick for a price you’d expect to pay for a 
lesser car.

W hy not drop in on us to see and drive this 
honey of a buy? The rest we’ll leave up to 
you.

■ w _____

i n  fo r o n ly

That's the price ef the new
1953 Rwick SPECIAL

2 -D 9 «r  *-PeMS9Mg«r SM em

Model 460, IHusiraied, D » l iv 9 r « d  l• c •H y

•cCRMWiRI. sAgr* Vtad IO(«f U BttY,
f t u M  mmy ««ry iLfA M y la  c o « a iN i.i*«6

fo  s k ip p in g  ehorgac. A ll g sicM  6#b#eef * •  w ilh o ri m h t m .

f

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 6.1953

•WHm Birm automomiis a ii buut bimck wiu bUiio thim-

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc:
285 MAIN ST. MANCHESnR

10 Seek Shift 
In Zone Law

Public Hearing Is Set 
For Aug. 7 at 8 p. m. 
In Municipal Building
Ten appllcatldna relattve to son 

Ing exceptions will eome before the 
Zoning Board o f Appeals at Its 
next regular public hearing, sehad- 
uled for Monday evening, AUg. IT, 
at 8 o'clock in the Municipal Build
ing hearing room. A ll persons In' 
terestsd may attend this hearing.
, Jules N  s s h n s r wishes to 

repair motor vehicles st 276 
Main S t  Ann McAdams will 
ask permission to make alterations 
to a non-conforming accessory 
TnUIdlng at 66 Mill St.

Cecil H. Treadwell wants to 
erect A  porch on the: rear o f hta 
home at 124 Hackmatack St., 
which will result In the gsrage 
being located in the side yard 
rather than rear yard. Marcel 
Poulin wants to erect two enclosed 
porches, one in front snd on# on 

sthe side snd both closer thsn regU' 
qrions silow, at 17 Vlaw St.
Rater Petrone will ask permls 

sion\to erect an addition to i 
dwalUng with a aids line exception 
at 163 Spring St. Rose Raymond 
aeeka pent^Mion to dimlnlah a let 
ao the area\rill be leas than regu
lations allow ̂  North St. Harold 
Llsk wants, to make alterations to 
the front o f a d w ^ jn g  with street 
line exception at 25^111 St.

Alfred Oioelli sael^perm laaion 
to erect a dwelling, bre^eway and 
garage with 1 ^  ground IkMr area 
than re fla t io n s  allow o iK steep  
Hollow La ., and A n th o n y ''^ t -  
tlralll aeeka an extension o f ^ r -  
misalon to use a building for Hvii 
quarters whits erseting an addi' 
tion at 444 Hillstown Rd.

Anthony Eden and Mrs. Eden plaa- 
jitag  trip by plaiM to south at 
Traaca.

GBS to Conduct 
(^oloT TV Tests

Bulletins
from the A P  W irts

Negro U. S. Army sergeant from 
Detroit says Reds eonatantty 
tried to .get him to write artletae 
“ exposing racial discrimination in 
U. a." whils ha waa prtaonsr... 
Oonvalsacing Foreign Secretary

A diamond weighing between 200 
end 300 careta and valued et about 
IIW.OOO has been dtaeavered at 
Jagerafantete MbM in Orange Free
Slate, Africa . . , National Labor 
Relations Board says it has eiit Hs 
list et pcMdtag eases to lowest 
point since Ta 
Into effect.

Tan-Hartly law went

ond  ^

Q —  What is tha latest national 
shrina to be crqetedT 

A  —  Theodorw Roosavalt’a home 
at Oyster Bey, Long Island, New 
York. It  was dedicated on June 
14, 1858.

Wsshingtnn, Aug. 6 (8^— T̂he 
Federal Communications Commis
sion today authorised Columbia 
Broadcasting System to conduct 
public tests o f a color television 
system now being proposed by the 
telecasting industry generally.

The color programs which CBS 
will network Sept. 10 and Dec. 10 
s i l l  be on the broadcasting stan
dards or the National Television 
System Committee. That commit
tee has produced a color system 
which FCC has been asked to ap
prove as a replacement for the 
CBS color plan approved in 1650.

The new syetem Is compatible 
•— that la. It can be received in 
black and white on existing seta 
wljth^out modiflcallon. That wsa not 
true'of the CBS method.

Columbia broadcast its color 
svatem for only a brief period. Its 
o'fflclals bave said they will back 
any other workable color system.

■inie upcoming taels, Columbia 
~^Mld, are projscted to study the 

technical problems Involved in the 
NTSC plan snd to And. out how 
the color broadcasts reproduce In 
black and white on conventional 
•eta.

The teste wUI be made during 
regular broadcast hours, but on 
•  non-commercial basis. The FCC 
said the authority for the experi
ment ihould not be conatrued aa 
indicating FCC approval for the 
NTSC plan.

Young GOP Paper ‘ 
I^cks Union Tag

Hartford. Aug. 6 (Xh Some 400 
copies of the flrat edition of the 
••Connectlqit Young Republican" 
rolled off the press today— and 
into the aahean.

Offifiala of the State Young 
— GOP today bluahlngly -admitted 

their new atreamllned publication 
ta being withheld from circulation 
because it'lacks a union label.

A  few sample copies got out be
fore the rest were destroyed.

/  An editorial on the flrat page 
o f the 4-psge edition proudly an
nounced "the birth of a newepa- 
per" and aald the primary pur- 
poee o f  the paper "Is to make the 
Interested young Republican an 
informed Republican.’’

State Sen. Leonard L. Levy. 
New Haven, a member of the 
executive board, today conflrmed 
that It waa hia motion that 
blocked the circulation of the non
union printing job.

Sen. Levy explained that some 
printer m-ho is fairly active In the 
party ' contributed moat of the 
coat o f the paper but it was later 
discovered that “ unfortunately he 
waa not a union printer."

Levy said the Young GOP felt 
that in view of the p »H y'a stand 

’  n r r t iy o f  td- ttoitontam '-th r 
should be printed by a union ahop. 

'  He a«i<> the gtbup tt gettlnjir «r t^  
mates from union printers for the 
job.

CA 'Pra OF THE YEAR

'S i

Philadelphia. Aug. 6 tfl- A flee
ing car theft suspect made one of 
the catches of'ths year last night— 
he caught a bullet in his pocket.

Patr^men Paul Shaffer and Jo- 
aeph Hilliar surprised two man at 
a parked car. One, they said, waa 
working at a vent with a screw
driver. He dropped it and ran 
when the policemen pulled 
They,ahouted to him to stand, 
kept riuming. - They fired five 
Shota.

One buUet glanced off the pave
ment. hit the runner's hip pocket,

Sierced his wallet, nicked hia 
cah, and sUyed in tha pocket. He 

waa treated for a minor wound at 
Temple Hospital. He said he was 
EHmore Franklin, of Philadelphia. 
Both men were charged with buz- 
fix ry , prowling and loitering.

A'lOMlC ANNIVERSARY

Tokyo, Augi 6 tff>—More thM 
866.666 p eo ^  ef HlroaUink 
qaletly prayed tat peace tedky 
as they observed the eighth 
Mniverskry at the wsrld*s first 
•Made taaata Mask kiMc ttaaCUg.

Q —  How did the orangutan ac
quire its name?

A  —  The Malaya thought be waa 
a "man Of tha woods." In Malay 
the word orang means man while 
the word utan means woods.

Q —  For how kmg has the organ 
been uaed in churches?,

A  —  Since tha 600'a although 
Its uae was banned at c e r t a i n  
times.

Q —  Whsre was the first trsna 
continental railroad bsgun?

A —  It waa ths old Csntral Pact- 
e (now Southern Paelfle), begun 

Sacramento. (3alif., In 1863 and 
eotqpleted in 1867.

KJVhat are the United States 
Rgurea for World War

Q
casualt;
II?

A  .—. A. f ) i^ .  compilation ahowa 
a total of 1.1^,369 casualties, In
cluding 261,.557, deaths for the 
Armed Scrvicea

Q -Has a mountaht higher than 
Mount Everest been dikeovered T

A  —  An aviator elalnikd several 
years ago that he had em aed a 
mountain , higher than I^ount 
Everest while flying from he 
border of India to western OhI 
but no confirmation o f hia clai 
has been made.

1

Man Badly Injured 
Ak Bus Hits Truck

Raylium Says 
GOP Congress 

Broke Pledges
WaohlngtZMi, Aug. 6 (85—  Dem

ocratic House Leader Rayburn to
day scctiaed the Republican-con
trolled 8Srd Congress o f having 
failed In Ita first session to keep 
Bll but one o f the .QOPs 1652 cam
paign pledgsa.

The only promls# fulfilled by 
the Republicans, Raybam said in a 
etatement reviewing the session 
which ended Monday, was their 
promlss o f  “hsrd money."

"T h ey  have, made it harder jto 
get," ha commented. “They in- 
c^ased Interest ratea all along the 
Mne. Everybody's budget has been 
increased by higher interest 
rates."

Rs^tair's,statement followed hy 
two days'one i'sausd by House“He- 
publican Leader Halleck o f In
diana:' Halleck rtalmsd' Republi
cans had kept fslth with the peo
ple.

In general, comments from 
members of Congress oh the ses
sion's work ksvs hewed closely 
•long party lines, with criticism 
from Democrats and praise from 
Republicans.

"15ie American voters demanded 
a change in last November's etae- 
tlon." Rayburn said. 'Th ey  are 
getting it—Trith a vengeance."

"The Republlrans promised to 
balance the budget. The budget is 
more unbalanced than they found 
It.

"They promised to reduce taxes. 
Taxes have not been reduced. 
Actually, they have been increased 
by an extension o f taxes.

"They have promised to stab(iis« 
the nation's economy. Prices of 
many commodltiea are rising. The 
cost o f living Index is at an all- 
time high. Farm income Is do'vn 
14 per cent.

"They promised to reduce the 
national debt. Instead they have 
asked Congress to Increase it.”
. N o new .foreign policy has been 

.advanced. Rayburn continued, and 
"the farmer# a ra , unhappy ever 
the way the Republicans are ad
ministering the present laws."

" I t  is evident that the Repub- 
Ilcsn Party is not unified behind 
its President." the Texsn con
cluded, "and for the moat part Ills 
program haa been laid over to the 
next session."

trM t is 'signed; t. A  toial o f 14 
cants an hour from, tims o f sign
ing until Am il 1664 with Urns and 
a half aftsr 4T hours; 8. Four cants 
mors and tims snd a  half aftar 46 
hours for ths naxt ysar, and 6. 
Anothsr iVt esnta with tlma and a 
half aftar 45 hours, or after nine 
hours In any day, In ths third 
yoofe I

Yhs Union said it Osaka a 16 
esnta an hour pay rataa above ths 
current hourly average e f 11.52 
and •  40-hour wssh inates'd e f the 
current 48 hours. ..

Uaioa Demands
John J. Mack, president o f the 

Motor Carriers Council represent
ing trucking Arms ,ln the three 
states, aald ths union's original 
demand was for 21 cants an hour, 
one additional paid holiday, a 
•even cents an hour hsalth. and 
welfars fund beginning April 11, 
1654, Slid prohibition against 
dropping trailers.

Mack aald tbs union has in- 
ereased lts dsmanda to two extra- 
holidays, Increased read expenses, 
thres wasks vaemtlon after .10 
years snd ths same prohibition on 
the dropping o f trailers.

Pickets centinusd roaming some 
highways In the three states to
day, permitting onlly perishables 
snd the necessaries o f lifs  to bs 
trucked by struck Arms.

Four men were j arrested in Mil
ford. Conn., yesterday, accused of 
threatening a non^mtOA driver.

In Stamford, Conn., one man 
was arraatsd on a polies aceuaa- 
tlon he tried to force a non-union 
driver off ths hljUiway with hit 
auto.

Obituary
Funerak

Seymour, Aug. 6 (>I5—A Beacon 
Falls passenger aboard a south' loyal American! 
bound Wsterbury-New Haven C.R. 
and L. bus waa badly Injured this 
morning and admitted ‘to Griffin 
hoapitsi aa the result o f a spectac
ular tnick-bua coillsion on North 
Main Street near the Valley 
Oarage. '

Police identified the Injured bits 
paaaenger as Ralph Raggo, 40, of 
Pines Bridge, Beacon Falla, who 
suffered a concussion snd neck In
juries. Griffin Hoapttal said later, 
today that x-rsya were being 
taken to  determine ths extent of 
hla Injuries.

Policemen Salvatore Fcducla 
snd Joseph Wheeler who conduct
ed the investigation at the scene 
reported that when the accident 
occurred Raggo's head hit up 
against the uprights in the bus 
between the windows. Three other 
passengers aboard the bus escaped 
injury.

The report o f the Invsstigsting 
policemen, discloaed that a V. and 
H. truck owned by Oiarlca Vsrian 
of the Seymour Sand and Stone 
Co. and operated by Earl MacDon
ald o f Seth Den Road, Oxford, was 
traveling north on North Main 
St. when the truck filled with 
sand failed to give the right of 
way to the aouthbound bus which 
was (g ra te d  by Lawrence Fallon,
47, of 44 Union St., Shelton, e

Hospital Notes
PATIENTS TODAY: 148

A D M I T T E D  YESTERD AY:
Mrs. Geraldine Holland. Portland;
Mrs. Antolnetts Carr, Boltoq; Di
ane Miller, 67 Ridge St., Mrs.
Katherine' Choquatte, 43 Weal 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Suxanne Bro- 
deur, 31 Finley St., Mrs. Katherine 
Sweet, 19 South Hawthorns St.;
Anthony Kusis. 123 Birch St-;
Mrs. Beatrice Trumbull, 78 Good
win St.; Mrs. Louisa Robinaon,
Bridgeport; William Lorentsen,
RFO  2; M rs  Bhieen Luko, 448 Ly- 
dall St.; Mrs. Mary Brown, East 
Hartford; Richard Symington. 60 
Thomas Dr.; Miaa Helen Maloney,
87 Main St., Mrs. Petronele Bra- 
zauskaa, 68 North St.

B IR TH  TO D A Y : A  aon do Mr.
‘Onfl-Mrs.-fleoTge'erandalL W  
dell Rd.
* D ISCHARGED Y EST ERD A Y :
Miaa Ellen McClorey. 801 Majn St.;
John Campaneilo, Hartford; Mrs.
Blanche Sulham, Talcottville; Mrs.
Helen Pantaluk, 40> Foster St.; Js- 
seph Ptisinss, Brooklyn. N. Y .;
Mrs. Ruth Phillips. 37 Hale Rd.;
Mrs. Madolin White. 3t Drive D;
Mrs. Regina Demko and daughter,
22 Summer St.; Mrs. Eleanor 
R(x>k, 125 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Julia 
Bronxi, Glastonbury. .

D I3CTARGBD 'TODAY: Stuart 
Moaier, 22-P St. James St.; Mrs.
Norman EHiIund and aon, Rock
ville; George Hubbell, Roekviile;
Mrs. Mary Petko. Rockville; Oari 
Joy. 22 Jarvis Rd.; Mrs. Emily 
Bastra, 434 Oakland St.; Diaas M il
ler, 97 Ridge St.; Mrs. Julia Kluck,
11 Johnson Ter.; Guy Tangarone.
26 Harvard Rd. '

Thiermaii Claims 
lyally Vindicated

•’ ortT^vena. Mass.. Aug. 6 (iPi 
Army Lf\8heppard C. Thlerman. 
.51. of BrookjVn. N. T.. today hailed 
hla court hmrtlal acquittal of 
charges he had^ommiinlat ties as 

vindication ofSTmy honor aa a

Jeha Waed
The funeral o f John Wood. 66 

East Middle Tpke., waa held this 
aftsmoon at 2 o'clMk at the T. P. 
Hptloran Funsral Home, with the 
Rev. Dr. Frsd R. IBdgar, minister 
e f tha South Methodist Cbtlreb, of- 
flclating.

John Munais pisysd “The Old 
Rugged Cross" and "W s Shall 
Gathsr at tha Rlvar” on ths organ. 
Burial waa in the Etaat Otmetery.

T5u bearers, all nephaws e f ths 
deceased, were; Lyman Fuller, 
Harry Mathlaaon, Russell Mathis- 
son. Howard Mathlaaon. William 
Mathlaaon, Jf., and C h s T l s a  
Mathiason, Jr.

Army Chief 
Will Retire 
October 31

(OenffMied from Fags Om )

Speciflcally. the hVnv-msn court 
martial board yesteraky acquitted 
the bespectacled doctor\ f charges 
of perjury by lying a b ^  Com 
munist affiliations and o f 
Ing his Arm y commtasion fthudu- 
lently. S

He won a directed verdict 
acquittal on a third charge of fall 
ing to cooperate with the Semite 
Internal Security subcommittee 
last fall.

Thlerman said in ’a slAtement:
" I  am extremely grateful and 

joyful at the results of the verdict. 
M.y honor as a loyal American has 
been vindicated.

"1 received a fair trial In the 
American tradition in which all 
parties performed their duties 
according to law."

Thitrman'a civilian attoniey, 
Ettfsnuel BtOOh, said after the ver
dict was announced that It "repre- 
•ented a setback for those who 
would like to stifle tha thoughts of 
those with whom they do not 
agree.”

The court martial board dellbar- 
atad three hours and one minute.

The trial was delayed a number 
o f times since Ita start last April 
to allow Bloch to continue hia fight 
to. save .Ethel. and . Julius Jtaeiu- 
berg, the convicted atom bomb 
•pies, from the electric chair.

The Roaenbergs, for whom Bloch 
waa defense counsel, lost all their 
appeals and they died in the Sing 
Sing electric chair laat month.

Moscow Pulled 
Massive Boner 

On Treaty Note
(ConHw ed from Page One)

held aomatima this Fall or Win
ter.

In intansivs' closed-door meetings 
throughout 3iestarday, soma au
thorities raportsdly advanced the 
Idas that the RsdA are not actually 
very tntarssted In talks on Gsr 
m any-hencs the note's confusing 
phrases and ideas which ntighl rs- 
quire cIsrificaUon before the West 
em  powers can reply.

In respect to an Austrian treaty, 
which has been negotiated for six 
years and could bs quickly con
cluded any time, the Russians said; 
"A  possible tucceasfql solution of 
thk German problem could also 
help a solut(on e f ths Austrian 
question."

This was regarded by American 
officials as an unnecessary decla
ration by which Russia struck s 
blow St Austria's hopes for ending 
tha occupation and regaining full 
control o f its affairs.

It seems certain that the United 
i. States wbuld make propaganda 

capital o f this as a boner—ham
mering a pmnt that the Soviets 
are playing ruthlass power polities 
with Austrian sovereignty snd 
rights.

As to wsaknsss of tha Sovtat 
position, some experts said they 
thought the Russiana msinjjr sue- 
cseded in looking- silly when they 
tried to write o ff as devoid o f "say 
special importance" the recent up- 

sings against Communist ruls In 
t Germany.

confusions In tha note, the 
8 tste\pepartment virss not clear 
whetheK the Soviets want to in
clude o n ^ c  BIG Four agenda pro
vision for^tcussion  o f "measures 
to decrease tension in internation
al relations

I f  the SovleUk do want such 
discussion, ths qum ion arises: Ars 
thsy mersly manehysring for an 
opportunity to d em iM  th ft Red 
C^Iiia be' brought lnto\the meet
ing? TTie Russians arguV,ln their 
note there can be no rea ljs^en lng 
o f world tension without 
•se partidpatlen in Big 
talks.

The Chinese issiM is a sensitive 
ons in ths West because Britain 
recognises Red China and tha 
United Stataa and France do not. 
Undoubtedly Ruaaia's mention o f 
Red . Chins, was in .part aimsd at 
widening this split in ths W M tsni 
ranks.

Mrs. Ottavta OhnhuM 
7-»rgely attended funeral serv

ices for Mrs, Gulssppina Cimtano. 
wife of Ottavio Cimiano, 330 Hills
town Rd , were, held this morning 
St 6:30 St the 5V. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass at 10 o'clock in St. 
James' Church.

The Rev. Georgs Hughes was the 
celebrant, ths Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the deacon snd the Rev. John F. 
Hannon the tubdescon. Mrs. Jane 
Mseesrons presided at the organ.

Burial waa in St. James' Ceme- 
tsry. where Father .Farrell read 
the committal service. ■

Bearers were Michael Bottl, Paul 
Ottone, James Psretto, Anthoqy 
Sartor, Joseph Koeciol and Willys 
Schults.

NATO Nations Set 
’’For Soviet Attack

Commission which now is supervis
ing ths truce,^

"A ll ws cobld have dons was to 
accuse the Reds (of holding bark 
on priaoners) without positive 
proof," Cla^k said.

He added that yrhen the sick s(td 
wounded were exchanged in "Op
eration Little Switch" in April end 
May, he had reason to believe ths 
R e ^  held back many sick and in
jured prisoners.

U.N. negotiators "demanded an 
answer" 16 queati'ohs baaed oh that 
belief. Clark said, but the Com
munists denied haring'* any pris
oners who should have been ex
changed under the agreement.

Clark said the U. N. Command 
thus had the alternative of pro
ceeding with armlstlc.e negotia
tions, while reserving the right to 
protest ths withholding of pris
oners, or using sufficient force to 
back up demands for a true ac
counting.

The use of that force,' Clark 
added, "was not in the cards."

Clark .was asked whether tha 
United Nations could have won the 
war in Korea. He replied;

"W e could hsVe won if  we hsd 
massed the mehlui —  additional 
ground, sea and aif-r^ t̂o do so. 
‘That would have been ths only 
means to have obtained a military 
victory.”  ■

Clark said in reply to another

question that hs personally would 
favor using "any and sv'sry 
weapon at the diapcMl o f my coun
try”  i f  ths Reds broke ths truce 
In Korea.

Hs refussd to go into any discus
sion o f tbs availsbillty of atomic 
wsspons to him In ths Far Etaat.

He will go to New York later 
today, and tomorrow will pay his 
respects at United Nations head
quarters. ,

Women Harbored 
15 Cat§ in Yard

Oklahoma City,' Aug. 6 (yp) —  
Fiftean cats, a couple o f dozen 
dogs, and sonu thres> million fleas 
(by latest cstlmatsai have turned 
the 200 block on Southeast 26th 
Street Into a battleground.

Mrs. Ada Rowan. 66-year-old 
rotund woman with a fridndly 
smile, waa blamed for the whole 
thing. -

Police Judge Mike Foster, st the 
request of irate neighbors, asked 
Mrs. Rowan to explain why she 
was harboring 15 cats in her back 
yard.

A neighbor testified the cats 
brought fleas and the fleas were 
not ffiscrimlnator>’. She cisimed 
they feasted on the neighborhood 
children, too.

" I  own only seven csts," Mrs. 
Owan testified Indignantly.

"Those vicious neighborhood 
dogs and unfrisndly children have 
increased my cat family. Those 
poor little animals come to my 
house seeking shelter from the 
doga and children. I feed them and 
they just stay there." '

A  neighbor, who has remained 
friendly to Mrs. Rowan, said die 
others ars ail wet.
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Dog Roamlfl 
O w ner H etd

Mrs. Hatalla McIntosh, 
chairman o f ths Repubiieaa Town 
Committee, became the flrat per
son In Manchester to be arrssted 
under •  new state statute gov
erning the control o f dogs liAen 
she wax charged yesterday isthth 
permitting a dog to roant.

She was arrested in conne^uon 
with an attack her dog reportedly 
made on a youngster piaylnf„,^i 
front, o f General Manager RicnHd 
Martin’s house Ttieeday e vs tfli^  

The’ new state statute. ravO ^^ 
an earlier one and adopted by-the 
last session o f the General A s 
sembly, says that no ons ."shall 
allow a dog to roam at la rge  on 
the land of another" and p r^ d s *  
a flne of not more than |25 qi;;^. 
Jail sentence “o f not more thaa><i(i 
days or both. ’ *

Mrs. McIntosh lyin ba presihlild 
on the charge in Town Court* to
morrow morning.

Dog Warden Lae Fracchis,. who ' 
-made the arrest, said the attack 
occurred while a group o f chllfcen 
were playing in front o f Maittn'r 
house at 33 Harvard Rd.

According to Fracchia, th e  (flop 
dasherl across the street froW.'thc 
McIntosh residence, st 28 Harvard 
Rd.. and bit Guy Tangerone,- son 
of Mr. and Mrs, ^ {1  TangOrong, p< 
29 Harvard Rd., sending hlnz-'t'' 
the hospital with a cut 
required 10 stitches. '̂ 1

In other arrests reportedi^Vj 
police today, John J. (TKepfeir 22 
of East H artford , waa chared  
with driving without a tlcensa. and 
William Mastropletro. 49. o f 37 
Homestead St., was charged with 
speeding.

Union's Claims Hit 
By Local Trucker
(CqatteMd f r e a  Page One)

About Town
Engineer . James H. Sheeksy 

said today U iA  storm sewer pro
jects havs recsntly been complsted 
st Bolton St., Laivton Rd., Lydall 
St., and Hackmatack St. He said 
nrojecta scheduled for the begin
ning o f the fiscal-ysar include 
storm sewars at Orsenwood Dr,.. 
M»6 L M se «8 fc '

hs can maks a deal with."
Stuart Carison. e f Carlson A  Co., 

Manehestsr's other struck concern, 
also haa indicated he would not 
sign with tha union tmtil the dis
pute has bsen Anally settled.

The Connecticut Motor Carriers 
Council, which ta . composed e f 
truck compshy officials, was mset- 
Ing in Hartford at the Hotel Bond 
today to dtacusi ths situation. .
. :.»#atlng. c g l ^  .,pjn..
waa deacribed by a member of 
ths council aa a „ ‘ 'gst .together" 
srith neups from ’ Maaaaehusetts 
and Rhode Island.

Plaa K. 1. Meeting
Boston, Aug. 6 (P )~Lab or com

missioners o f Massachusetts. Con
necticut and Rhods M end mapped 
plans today for a meeting in 
Proridencs, R. I., tomorrow morn
ing with management and union 
repreaantaUves in efforU  to aettle 
a four-day atrlhe o f 13,000 A F L  
truck drivers.

Rhods Island Labor Dlrsctor 
Arthur Dsrins said Commlaalonsra 
Elmsst Johnson o f Massachusetts 
and John Egan e f  Oonnsctlcut 
would msst flrst with ths trucksrs 
and thsn sit down with union 
rsprssentativss.

" I f  there ta a common arts  of 
•grsement", Dsrins said, both 
aids# win bs brought togsthsr.

Ctasstsr Pitspatrick, chairman 
o f tha union nsgotiating coihmit- 
tse, said this morning: "Thsrs ta 
nothing too big to bs sMUsd at 
ths confsrencs tabta if  ths parties 
Invahrsd arc w illing to asttJs.”

SamusI Malkin, apokaamhn for 
ths truck operators, said the flnal 
management offer calls for a 
thrse-yaar contract which would
glTs;

1 .. 8 esnta an hour, rataa ratco-, 
aetfsd ttf X p rll 1 1  sa teen aa een-

Truck and Bus 
Hit on MdIu St.

A  aanltaiton truck and Con- 
nscUcut Company bus were in
volved in a minor accident at ths 
corner of Main and Bisgeil Sts. 
about 11:30 this morning.

Both vehicles were headed north 
when the truck started to maka a 
right turn into BiSSell in front of 
the bus. The truck's right rear 
wheal caught the bus's bumper, 
pulling it partially off.

Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 6 Ufi 
Osn. Alfred M. Gruenther said 
here, today that each NATO com- 
mandcr defending the 4,000-mile 
Iroti-Guriain. front "knows exactly, 
what to do" in the event of a Rua- 
aian attack.

He said that the Allied position 
of strength from the tip of Norway 
to ths eastern borders of Turkey 
"domonstrates’ to the Soviets that 
it is posslbic for ths West to have 
a unified strength." *

The commander In chief of Allied 
forces in Europe told a news con- 
ferenra hers "that doesn't mean 
ws havs forces that are necessary 
to withstand successfully an all-out 
attack, but this position of strsngth, 
limited though it may be. demon
strates to the Soviets that i t . is 
possible for thS ’ West to have a 
unified strength.

He said that in 3*i ysars "w e 
have made tremendous progress.”

“ The forces themselves have 
doubled In size and the effective
ness incresss has been greater 
stIU. But I  see no reason why we 
should relax,”  ha added.

Of the June IT Berlin riots, he 
•aid " 1  would certainly say that 
tha atrsngth which the West haa 
demonstrated haa given the people 
behind the Iron Curtain some hope 
In the world, a certain dagreo of 
confi^encs.*'

Gruenther, who tomorrow ends 
a 8-day tour of American, Brittah 
and French forces In Germany, 
•aid he had told a Senate commit
tee in Washington he was confidant 
that “ it is in our power to prevent 
war by building up ths necessary 
•trangth to maks aggression un- 
profltabls."

Hs said that hs was almost cer
tain the NATO countries would 
continue their buildup to the point 
that the Russians would find it 
Inadriaabis to attack.

F/IC/( IT FOR PICNICS...^

Hood
CHOCOLATE

Pure, Sw eet, Wholesome
Arrtii<%bli» at youf lavorit© food 
qrofc gr Irom your route valosman.

8T A 8 SEN SWOEN IN  
Waahingtsn, Ang. •

Harold E, Staaseai waa swora la 
today • •  dlrselsr at the new 
Fen ign  Operattone Adndhtatra- 
Men. Stssaea took ttae oath In n 
White Hens

'V

Arni Not Broken- 
It's Only Chipp^
Richard Westover, 24. of 80 

CotU gs St,.’ -who feD 12 la s t to  n 
cemant walk whils working on the 
Vemon-Lydall school 'lUasday, 
vtaitsd Ths Hsrald today with hta 
Isft arm in a aling aad cast to 
report that ths Wsdnssday story 
of ths accldant waa Ih arror in 
stating that hs broke no bones In 
tbs f ^ .

A  call to hta doctor, howaVsr, 
^rsvealed that Wsatover had auf- 
'fsrsd not a break hut a chlppsd 
bons In hta wrist. Ths cast and 
alipg wars necaaaary, he aald, to 
protect tha injury.

M ONS BUMOffi P E N A L T Y
Havana. Cuba, Aug. 6 (iFi—  

President Fulgencio Batista algnsd 
a dscrss today proriding stiff new 
penalUsa for persons publicising or 
circulating false news, rumors, In
sults and calumnies.
, Persons considered, guilty may 
be imprisoned from 10 to 60 days, 
flned 8300 to 81.000 and their pro
perty padlocked. They also ars 
o b l ig a t i  to publish or transmit a 
corrsetion. Ths dscrss did not say 
who would bs ths Anal judgs of 
what ta fstae or dtarsapsctful.

A t  tha asms time.„tha govern
ment denied reports circulatsd by 
mall and telsphone that It was 
Blsaiilng to aslM privata dsposits 
in hanks.

[-Witthit

CiE B^opped!
40.000 CM4
liNMtWM’f  laCCMS with
t J  n-nJ— 1 tn.

No loiifftr docs your child 
luive to M ffc r  shaiac and 
diafrace eanacd by bed-wet- 
tinff. ENURTONE aicth- 
od, patented by a doctor, 
haa proYOd in over 40,000 
caaea that it can correct the 
diatreaeinK habit in 2 to 4 
wqekff -7-  nrithoqt drafa or 
at'UcKBichta.'' :

INURTONC:

Tested hy Doctors

SccoHiniendcd by Doctors
/

Patented by Doctors
(U S  No. 2.127488). ENU E- 
TO NE waa dsvalaped after 
wammj peats at psiastsiring 
sss6(cal research.

PRiE INPORMAT10N
Far FEEE eempleto detolla, 
BsaU esopsa today.

• ENURTONE CO.
'  l i t  Ana St. (MH)

. Hartfatd. Co m .

eaaeaaaa*
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Coventry

Schoot study Unit Reports 
Slated for town Hearing

•hould also be picked before lU 
wed* turn brown.

All material! ahould be dried In 
a  dafk dry place aad- not In the 
aun, be ln r oaeeftil of mold by 
atripping rollage or leaves which 
opllect moisture. .

Mrs. Simmons also suggests 
picking ferns and copper colored 
beech leaves, the perfect ones pre
ferred, for drying. These can be

ory health 
eW W ^tary

Coventry, Apg.
Itaports on studios of the alemen' 

/ ta ry  and high achool problem! Will 
be brought up a t a special town 
meeUng to be held In a week or 
ten d ay i John M. Tyler of the 
Economical School Study Com- 
mKtee said Friday.

Action will be taken on the forj 
m a tlo n o t an advlsoi 
council and on the 
school problem. ' . . .

The elemental^ .  school prob
lem. Tyler s a l d ^ ^  three- aides, 
to be studied. , TnsM Include the 
double sessions problem;., uae of 
old tou-n bulMJhgs for school 
rooms; and cauatructlon of new 
school rooms. ,

Tyl«r appe^ltd 'to the. town not 
to  let the school room needs get 
out of hand again: He said when 
the school needs become a crisis 
and parents f ^  their children 
won't have a school to attend, 
emotion rules ,tlis town meeting 
and the result la costly to the 'Ux-

(8p#dal)i*«rate wUl double in the next five placed between aheeta of news- 
,!,» kl'amen-1 poa™- | paper ovSr which Is placed a heavy.

payer. . ^
He aUo advised taking a good 

look a t the long range school 
needs and to start,, paying for the 
needed schoold'" ne^ . The peak 
tax  load. Tyler, pdlnts out. is not 
as high If you-apsvad It out. The 
cold facts are Iheae: ,

We built the lb-room Robert
son School In 1M9. The popula
tion, M s outgrown It by 12 class
es, including the ones now in the 
Center and >Brlck schools. The 
town is paying out of taxes this 
year for schooib, about $40,000, 
principally on t»k20-year ^ n d s  
for the Robertiwn^^chool, Tyler
said, ' V

Demands. lurreashig
Tf a  24-room aeltool Is built now 

to put all classes in new room.s. 
It Win be outgtpWn In three years 
and there will be need to build 
another. By 1980-H0. Tyler's study 
shows the town will be faced with 

high school crisis If It can be 
off until then.
ansfield and three small 

are now Cnpsidering a  H ,- 
slx-year. nigh school for 

1,000'pupils which Would add from 
e i g h i ^  nine mills to Manfield's 
tax ratXand up to 12 mills for the 
other t^ m s  on a  20:year bond 
issue, Tyler said.

He said that this looks like an 
example of Coventry needs >n 
1959-60, b u t \ l t h  Coventry paying 
the whole bill

The reason ftor looking ahead la 
this, Tyler saidrV'If we finance all 
of these schoolsXon 20-year bond 
issues w’e will find ourselves in 
1950-60 paying ofKlhe mortgage 
on three large acnbols when wc 
have to s ta rt on tn^ biggest of 
all."

Alternative Sug^rated
The .alternative, TyleKs'aid, will 

consider the followiW: "An 
Economical School StudyVomnut- 
tee will report a t the tow^ meet
ing on a four-room canifw-l.vpe 
school which esn be built for^bout 
60 per cent of the prevlo«ialy ac
cepted school costs." The design 
of these four-room units calls for 
the highest' quality materials and 
Incorporates the best features of 
modem classroom design."

•After a site is purcha.sed and 
developed one'*of these four-room 
units could be built each year at a 
cost to the town of about $35,000 
which is less than this years' pay- 
m enu on the present scbools.;

One four-room Unit each year 
would just about take care of the 
new classroom needs for the next 
five years based on the present 
enumeration of infants to five- 
yesr-olda in town a t  the present 
time.

Tax Rate May Double 
The third appeal from Tyler 

points to his careful study of the 
future 'must' expenses in town in
dicating tha t the Coventry, tax

The bIggMt IncrMset In coat are 
the school teachers salaries, school 
operation, etc. The other town 
buildings and roada have been 
neglected because of the schools. 
This is not right, he says, but it 
reflects the feeling of U>e Board 
of Selectmen and the Board of 
Finance about taxes.

1  Tyler-Has made a- atudy.of the 
aebooli^m  apace In tha OM Town 
Hall. Nathan Hale Cofnmunity 
Center, Firehouse No. 1 on Main 
S t  ’ in ■■'South' Cdvisntry; aiSd the 
South Street School.

He says these rooms could he 
improved and facilities arranged 
so that they would have all of the 
advantages of th e , Robertson 
School a t very little coat, less than 
$1,000 per room for the six rooms 
near the center of town.

Two four-room unit! a t  a cost 
to the town of $70,000 would be 
required to replace them in the 
icampus-type achool. The $70,000, 
he point out, isn't very much com
pared -with some other education 
costs. ,

Seven Mill Increase
However, he said, it Is seven 

mills on the tax r.ate and would b« 
considered a very large sum by the 
Board of Selectmen, and Board of 
Finance. Double sessions held In 
the Robertson School will be in
evitable unless these rooms in old 
buildings are used or a large new 
school is built.

Tyler said he was no authority 
on double seaaiona but is sure that 
whether a given schoolroom is In 
a new building or an old buildlni 
haa no bearing on the pupil' 
education.

If double sessions are undesir
able, -he- urges th a t the town- not 
keep the children on such double 
sessions- as w -device to  force the 
town to build new sclK)ol rooms. 

Sound Appeal
Tyler said his appeal is for a 

sound, middle of the road pro
cedure; more study of these prob-- 
lems in - advance and deliberate, 
planned economical action In ad
vance: mote emphasla on the end 
result, not just new buildings but 
"good education."

Tyler is a member of a flve- 
m e m b e r ,  committee appointed 
about June 11 .by the Board of 
Selectmen as authorized by the 
June 1 special town meeting, to In
vestigate' the feasibility and pos
sible cost of neighborhood elemen
tary  schools Other members in
clude Aobert H. Wilcox, Arthur 
Sebert; Mrs. Mabel Hall and Leo 
Ducharme.

Building Permits , 
Permits for building during the 

period Sunday to Aug. 22 may 
be obtained from Edward Schult- 
heiss of Maple Dr., Lakeview Ter., 
or Kenneth M. Spender of Wood- 

1 land Rd., of the Northeast Shore 
of Lake Wangumbsug.

The Coventry Planning and Zon
ing Commission agent Frederick 
Q. Bissell will be on vacation dur
ing that time. Schultheiss will be 
available from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. 
and Spencer from 6, p,m. to .8. p m. 
Monday through Saturdays.

Cancel Herb Class 
7he class oh arrangements of 

{^ied materials featuring herbs 
for permanent beauty will hot be 
conducted Tue.sday as Coventry 
Garden Club will have its meeting 
then. The next class will be Aug. 
18 at the Caprllands Herb Farm 
with' Mrs. Adelraa Grenlax Sim-, 
mons.

Pick Golden Rod Now ,
Persons interested in dried ar

rangements should pick golden 
rod now before it blooms, and 
thistles, collect pine rones for 
wooden plaque arrangements, Mrs. 
Simmons said.

Any surplus can be used by her 
if she would be notlSed qr have 
such brpught to her herb farm. 
Cultivated yellow blooming yarrow

pajper 
weight.

Oarfleiiers Met
The Gabby Gardenera 4-H Gar

den Club of South Windsor with 
leader Edgar B. Woolman of 
Warehouse Point met a t the Caprl
lands Herb Farm Tuesday night. 
After a tour of the herb garden 
the- members Including both teen- 
ege  .g$r|a and boys, .made herb 
yinagars an^ 1>ol

Mrs. Simmons served an herb 
supper, of sorrel soup, oakleaf let
tuce green selad with toiiiafb 
seasoned with the herbs basil t t d  
iiasil vinegar In the dressing, Mrb 
spreads for sandwiches and ersam 
cheese with burnet which is a 
perennial herb with a  cucunlbar 
flavor.

Oomlng BvenU
Coventry Garden Club will meet 

Tuesday et 1:30 p.m. in the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library reading 
room. There will be a question- and 
answer period on oirrent garden 
problems. Mrs. E. Lynn Beerwort 
will show colored slides of Florida.

There will be a aet-back party 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the' American 
Legion hall on Wail St. Mra. Mil

dred C. Judats of the Green- 
Chobot poet auxlllery will be in 
cherge.

The local American Legion plc- 
nlp will be Monday and not Tuea* 
dav a t T p.m. a t the home of Mr. 
an'd. Mra. Oeorga 8. Nelaoa In 
Andover.

New Arrivals
A aon waa bom to Mr. and Mra. 

John W LeRoy a t tha Hartford 
Hoapltal Monday.

Manckrater Bvenlag H e  Ve l d  
C o v e n t r y  rorrespondeat, Mrs. 
Charles L. Little, telephone P il
grim X-8$$l.

Engagem ent
IS— K-a

R eauchninp-V  ig n e au
Mr. and Mrs. Leo L. Beauchamp, 

of Llnnmore tir., /  announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Frances Nadlhe, to Arthur fe 
Vlgnesu son of Mrs. Dorothy 
Bethel, of IVestboro, Mass.

Miss BeaucASmp Is a auper- 
vlsor a t the Hartford Accident and 
Indemnity Oo. Mr. Vigneau served 
In World War II and la a t present 
a tool designer In Westboro.

The w ee ing  will take place In 
Octobe:.

Justice Bureau 
eW ers Adonis 
Rblum to Italy

Independent Swedish settle- 
menta in what is now the United 
StatM were founded in 1638. taken 
over by the Dutch in 16,55 and by 
the British 10 years Ister,

Washington, Aug. 6 (iPl— Big- 
time gambler Joe Adonis hss been 
ordered deported to Italy by the 
Justice Department.

Adonis Insists he was bom In 
Passaic, N. J„  but the-ltutice De
partm ent contends he Is a native 
of Italy who never waa natural
l y .

The deportation ; order, an
nounce by Atty. Gen. Brownell 
yesterday, waa part of a govern 
ment drive to rid the country of 
alien racketeers.

Adonis, who last month finished 
servihg’ a Utm at New Jersey 
State Prison, lives In a plush home 
In Palisades. N. J.

The order is based on grounds 
that Adonis lacked a valid pass
port when he entered the United 
States seven years ago after a 
visit to Cuba. Adonis also is 
charged with failing to register 
as an alien and to keen the serv
ice advised of his address under 
the Alien Registration statute.

There was an indication from 
the Justice Department that 
Adonis would not be ousted from 
the United States immediately.

Atty. Gen. Browmell's office said 
Adohla would not be sent otit of i

the country luntll he haa fully 
paid hla debt to aoclety.”

A federal grand jury haa In
dicted Adonis on two charges of 
perjury. In connection With hla tea- 
timony before tha SaiMts Crime 
Investigating Committee. He le 
accuaed In one count of falsely 
Btating that he waa bom In J*aa- 
sale, and In tha other of falsely 
claiming American cltlzanshlp. .

And he ailU la under indictment 
for perjury before a Bergen 
County. N. J„ grand Jury which 
was investigating gambling and 
racketeering ,

Adonis had bean sentenced to  a 
three-month term In federal prison 
for contempt of Congress, a 
charge that grew out of hla re. 
fusel to  answer questione of the 
Senate Crime Committee. How
ever, the Federal Court of Appeals 
In New York recently reversed the 
conviction. .

In 1951, the crime committee

NOTICE

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
HAS RETURNED 
FROM VACATION 

AND HAS RESUMED 
HIS USUAL OFFICE 

HOURS

spotlighted Adonle, whose real 
name la Joseph Doto, as a  top fig
ure In American crime.

Until his New Jersey term>on a 
£ambllii|r conviction,' Adonin hod 
nol aarved a day In Jail, although 
arrested on six different chargee 
from lEM to IMO.

Only one variety of the ouzel, 
or dipper bird, lives In North 
America, but doaeni are 
elsewhere In the world.

found

m e

ettattm.*

17 FLAVORS

SUMMIll
OLEARANOE SALE
AUGUST Tth f« 1 Bill

DRESSES
VALVM t o  88A8

j  fer ilM  
$1 Baiiali Otialir

Bliwiieo Drsooee pad 
Chlldren'a Olethes

YARD M O D S
g o o d  AB80RTMBNT

3 y i i .  SIjH

WINTER C6 ATS~ 
Md CHILDREN'S -  

SNOW SUITS IN STOCK
LAYAWAY PLAN TO BU R 

EVERYONE

THE

COVENTRY S H O m
Depot Rdy South Coventry

One Mils Below Center
OPEN WED. UNTIL 9

/

ir i r s  FIRST NA NAL MEAT
YOU i W

Beat the Heat - ̂ ShDp ie Air-Conditiomd Confort'-Finest Svper Market
S»., Memcliesfer —  leww Fra* PofUa« At m  For CosteiiMr't Cor.1041

FRYERS or RROIURS -  YOUNG TINDER t U  AVG

AU WASTtltEAAOVfO LI 5 9 c

READY FOR THE OVEN

EVISCERATED TURKEYS

WKK-FNP

TURNPIKE M A R m
1S1 Middto TunipHio WoM TdL MI-3-8338

OPEN DAILY t  A.M. to T P.M.
FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OF $S OR MORE

SHORT AND 
SIRLOIN 'STEAKS

BLOCK CHUCK

POT ROAST
RIB END

PORK ROAST
ASSORTED

COLD CUTS .k59c
MINCED HAM, SPICED HAM and VEAL LOAF

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST ^ 89c

79c
49c
49c

88$ DOLLAR SPECIAL 888
24 — t  OZ. BOTTLES SODA 
3 —  NO. 3 CANS ITAUAN TOMATOES 

. 3 — CANSSbUDMUNETUNA ^
• —  CANS ARMOUR'S CANNED BULK

THE POPULAR SUMMER HOSTESS SERVES

FREE PARKING
IN OUR BIG LOT 
NEXT TO STORE

Delicious sendwicKe* ere lo rijKl fo» cerehec wertn weather 
mceli end snechs . . . Those unczpecicd sueslt that, 
evcr-epptoachinq mceltimc —  no problem for you . . . 
Fency breeds, tehsy cheeses, snappy sauces, spiced meets 
— your chcch list for different sandwiches served by the 
most popular hostess in town.

GENUINE SFRING -  YOUNG. SOFT.̂ MBATED

LA M B LEGS
BONED and ROUED IF DESIRED

Lam b Forequarters
TENDER, MEATY, MILK-FED

V eal Legs

OVEN READY »  79c

MILDLY CURED TO  PERFECTION

u

LB

LB

LB

LB

49< j Sm oked T ongues “GO*
J OLD FASHION BRAND

59< } Sm oked Picnics  ̂59<

SARDINES
Cans

Eaqtc Brand 
From Maine

$
gdYl

©

it . I '

NAPIER
Rich and Satisfying

-  7 9 ^

''"iaSS'I

P O P U L A R

8 3 * .
Quality
Blend

Popular
instant 49<

Corned Beef 
Bite Size Tuna 
Peanut Butter 
Mustard 
Mayonnaise 
Jelly 
Treet

t

Boned Turkey

49‘! SODA

brearf,

‘••‘oninjir “t .  low ),

Libby’s 
12 O i. Can

Chicken 
of the Sea Can

Biq Top 
11 Qz. Tumbler

Gulden’s. 
Yellow or Dark Jar

MA'H BRAND
Aeoerted Flavors 

FiiU Quart Bottles

For 32c

Popular Brbnd 
Pint Jar

Assorted Flavors 
Lucky Leaf—‘24 Ox. Jar

Armour’s Luncheon Meal 
12 Ot. Can

Swanson 
5 O t. Can

The Little Things That 
Make Your Sandwiches Attractive

inkfurLs «  59c
kIT 8KMIMS

Fra n k fu rts  u 59c
or

M in ce d  H orn  5 9 c

Picnic ^avoriltif
HNA$T
Live rw u rst u 59c
OAMV PMIH

C o tta g e  Cheese l* 2 7 c
D ti ia o u t  PAVom n

M a ca ro n i Salad  ^  2 9 c

YOR GARDEN FROZEN FOODS

PICKLE SPEARS 27«
FORMAN'S P ICCA U U l bou..25̂  
STUFFED OLIVES 
POTATOE CHIPS 
PAPER NAPKINS

In Ramtablt 
6 Of. letbex iar

Stale Lint 
tarTt Baf
SO Napkint 

in a Dot

Weei'e S fc ia U
g ffT Y  ALOW

100% WHOLt WHEAT

Bread SFEOAL F tK I  22-01
u G H i c i l U  DUS W I K  l o a f

GIVtITADISTINCnVtHAVOt

H A W  •» S O O A tm

^-„/D 0 IK H M ^
PKG

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK Qf 12 19<

LEMONADE ]J 6-OZ TINS 2Jc
Strawberries «>» 33<-  39c
Lima Beans 104DZPKG 23*
Mixed Vegetables 12-bz PKG 23*
Potatoes "««»«» 2 »-oz PKGS 35*

H A M -VAat

OUALITY MEATS

MINUTE STEAKS
LAMB LEGS 
ICHICKENS
Iy e a l l e g s

Genuine Sptinq 
Young— Tender

Waybest Nalivc 
Cook 'ihe^ Any Way 

They^e Better

c
Lb.

iC

PRODUCE
LARGE BUNCH PASCAL TABLE

DAIRY FOODS

SWISS
CHEESE O t R

e  »

Full Cut 
Milk Fed 

White Meet

Lk. !

i c  !

Mneuter
CHEESE

Lb.

Lb.

Y|RY SWEET

Lb.

SHOULDER CUT

VEAL CHOPS
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG »
STEER B E E F = ;.^ .  ̂ v
CHUCK s te a k s
FRESH PORK ■
K ID N EYS

5 9 *  SPICED HAM
TOP OUALITY
LIVERWURST
CCXXED -  -
SALAMt
Q U A tiry  a o N L E ^  =
FRANKFURTS

Lb.

- L b . .

Table Plums i
39

FROZEN FOODS

’C doz.
LEMONADE

I  Keep Some on Hand

FANCY ■■*e

Lb.

ICECREAM
Vt-Gallon Pkj. - 

Fine Quality

fBnHat
93 Score 6 9 !

The Whole Famfly EBjoyt
T b e  P la a s i i r a  o f

Air-Conditioned Shoppins
A t  Yomt fupdlm

It 's  Always HeaMJihiHy Ceal e«4 CeoriertaMe Y  
Vou ree l Better — Yea flhep I M e r

.0)6601)K(
- 1 4  O Z .  B O H L E

itchnp 2 3 *

lbs.

JUICY aORlOA

ORANGES 
45 C doz.

Bakery Special
PINEAPPLE - CALIFORNIA

Cheese Cake
l b .  49 /  -

974 MAIN STREET
(IN 8T. JAMES BLOCK)

OPEN Thurs. Nighta 
Until 9 P.M.

WE'RE
AIR-CONDITIONED

JO A N  C A lO i
«  ^ m rn  ' SPtCIAlPRICt J T

G B D I C  DIF PagPrie. this W IK

O uU tand in^ U afued!

PFeS6FY0S STUWiaRY • MRABR 3
fyiSFYO VEGETAIU SHORTINING 3-U TIN U  TIN

FinastKetchup
Orange Marmalade 19‘
Margarine CLOVtRDAU 2 '/. L»PIUNTS 43< 2.̂ 41«
Qieese Food r-LcgS,
Peanut Butler •sMoomTIfauNan 31?

SUMSHINE
. HONIY

CRAHAMS
u n c G  3 3 *

J /o

FRESH FRUITS 6i V E G E T A B L E S

s«ua
fw sbey's
y j^ iy iA u o w  hain 

S»CAW.

TH£84 U sily

' '  o r *  4; 7 C c

PLUB8 D U A R T E  .  LUSGOUS LB 23
P e a c h e s  LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON 4  t o  3 9 *

/

C h e r r i e s  NORTHWESTERN • BfNC_ LB 3 9 *

G r a p e s  s i i D L i s s  . fiijMp, j u i a  LB 2 5 *

G l e r y  PASCA^^ - NATIVE 2  3 3 *

G r ^ i i  B e a n s  NATIVE ROUND 2  ‘“ 3 3 *  

P e p p e r s .  NATIVE - GARDEN GREEN J  ^  2 9 *

Bnions «uow 3 ‘“10'

A Ta s t y
**4CTlOW OM lew

m-oztin J 7 j  I  • s u ^

3t i  S u
u n r

35c I

Sum m er

HNAST

■j.C

irS  NEW -  IT'S DffFEREPiT 
IT'S DELICIOUS

KRAFT
C H E E Z - W m z
•̂ .‘33*

m J  I COOfiSH , lOHOZ e«k_Bearesley cakes tin 17c
M . DOtKEt'S $OZCeCeaMt shredded ceuo a YC

Unde Ben's Rice UOZ PKc22c 
B is c e  S  ^ 5 2 c  ^  3 0 c  

fiestii ‘
Fiestee desseSTmix 2 25c
3  Utth Kittens FOOT 3  tms 2 2 c

Unit IIQIND STAUCH J2-OZ ill 19c

-O JJA . J 5 c

Dovalette' of’̂ 29c
Devals TOkn Tissue 2 *91^ 25c 
finast Spinach 2 ^ 7 0 1  TINS 35c 
Qovemiahl Heney ^  jak 99̂  
RealeMi Jake 31c 
Pisbnry/S* *ck« pkg29c 
Swift's Prem^'^r’̂t£U3c

N l B M t f
• • I  pimt

yflUOm niED FOB
* * ^ |S J^S 5 rw iT H  COUNTRY EGG YOUCS

53‘PT JAR
QT JAR

^ r n m  TMMB

G r a p G l * ^ ^ * ^  iT-oiTiN -

Fruit Cocktoil i7-oiw33«
Kuits lor Salad ^ ^ 5 9 .
B o rtle tt Peore

ANGEL SO R
PAG AL Tissue

PKGOF400 19c 

CAMAY SOAP

3  REG BARS 2 2 c

IVORY SOAP
IT K O A T S

3 LGE BARS 37c 

CAMAY SOAP

3  BATH BARS 3 1 c
■' i  it I

IVORY SOAP
MUCH M H M t

3  MED BARS 2 2 c

BABO CLEANSER

2  MOZ TWS 2 3 c

GERBER'S BABY PRODUQS
CSMALS t A l Y  M O D S  AU VARIETIES

A llV a r i« H « s 2 * ^ E « G s 3 1 c  S tra in a d  4 <K-°zjars3 9 c 

Te e th in g  B i s c id t i ‘H « * 2 3 c C h o p p e d  3 ^H-o z m »s 4 3 *

LAVA SOAP
Al our itora gat dalailt lor 

racaiving 3 (rta ban

2  REG BARS 2 1 c

CHIFFON FLAKES
Buy ana package at regular price 

get enotker lor heK price

2 LGE PKGS 40c

AIRWICK

SW-OZBTL 59c

BARCOLENE • 

2-lBJAB 65c LB JAR 35c

J O Y
S U D S M A K ie

7-OZBTL 30c

DIAL SOAP
C O M K IX IO N

2 25c

C H E E R

LGIFKG 3 0 c

DIAL SOAP
eaoooiANr

2  »Ai$ 3 5 c

V ( ■

■ \
-
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]^ lto n
Drive-In-Theater Attracts 

Full House on First Night
»oUon. Au#. f r - ( 8p « * U )  — *helptul In obUlnin* rood ohowi

fh *  M «B Che»t« Drive-In-The»ter 
|t Bolton Notch opmcd with a 
fiiU- houie iM t Birht. John C «l- 
vocoi^M , *n  officer o f the coi^ 
poration, axpreaaed 
at the public aupport o f the new 
local enterprise. MU. only rerret 
sras the disappointment . caused 
those people who could not b e ,ac
commodated because o f the aeU:̂  
out.

In  a la*t minute flurry, the thea
ter was readied yestiBrday aTlet

at an early date.
A  Barbara Stanwyck picture. 

“ A ll I  Desire." has been booked 
for Sunday with “ Column South, 
a co-feature. The show will 
change every Wednesday and Sun
day.

Driving School Opened 
Another new business has' been 

started in Bolton with the opening 
o f the Mortlock Driving School. It 
is being operated by OMrge Mort- 
lo d i from his home on Route 44-A.

Mortlock. who has been teaching 
for more than a year with a Man-

Rd. is completing work for her 
master's d ^ e e  In elementary 
supervision and administration at 
the University o f Connecticut this 
week. She Is a teacher in the Man- 
ekestcr school system at Nathan 
Hale school.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holland, 
formerly o f Manchester, are now 
residing on School Rd.

Maarheatpr Rvealng H e r a l d  
B e l t o n  correspondent. Mrs. Jo
seph D'ltaHa, telephone MltoheH 
S-S54A

le r  was resuicu . jq,. niore insn a year w iin *  ssan-
noon for its first night in opera-. Chester driving school, prepared 
tlon. David .Bailey, a local con- more than 200 students for driving

licenses last year. He will use a 
new Chevrolet with dual controls.

stable, was oh duty at the en
trance to regulate traffic. There 
were no traffic jams reported, the 
long approach to the ticket booth 
being credited with preventing 
anarla on the main highway.

I t  U expected that traffic duty 
w ill be rotated among local con
stables with Thomas Carpenter 
and Elmer Wilson alternating with 
Bailey.

n rs t Ron n im s Rhown
Two first run picttires, ‘Hou- 

■ d k i”  and "n am e  e f Calcutta.”  are 
currently playing at the theater, 
having Just completed a run in 
Hartford. The ability to procure 
the best pictures at the earliest 
possible date is the major reason 
the thw ter bears the name Man
chester Drive-In. .

Many local people have been 
perturbed that Bolton has not. 
been used In the name.

The Manchester designation is

Mortlock. who m o v^  here two 
years ago from  Manchester, has a 
fam ily of four children including 
two boys and two girls.

Bolton Team Wins 
: The Bolton baseball team won a 
loosely played game from Hebron 
Sunday, 15-7. Rod Pitkin pitched 

'again for the. local club. Their 
game Sunday will be played at the 
school diamond here with Colum
bia at 2:.i0 p. m.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thomquist 

and son Robert o f San Diego were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Van 
Zander last week. Mrs. Thomquist 
is Van Zander's sister. Her son Is 
on a month's vacation from his 
studies at West Point where he 
w ill enter his third year in Sep
tember.

Mrs. John Van Zander o f School

12 Midnight-2 a.m. . 
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . . . . . .
4 a.m.-fl a.m......... .
6 a.m.-9 ajm...........
2 a.m.-12 noon . . . .
12 noon-S p.m..........
3 p.m.-6 p.m. . . . . . .
6 p.m.-fl p.ip-
8 p.m.-10 p.m. . . .  
10 p.m.-12 midnight

Pla vgronml Notes
VOlUIlLeCra nmj ŵ sva* a-rvavatM •n«waae|asmn w»s

Building, Manchssty, on Mondays and m d a ys  from 1-5 p.m.

l kite-fiying contest was held 
yesterday at Robertson Park. A 
group o f 75 children and adults 
assembled to watch the contes
tants raise their kites into the air. 
A  strong wind was of great assist 
ance to the young enthusiasts.

A ll the contestants spent a great 
deal of time preparing their kites 
for the event, but several home
made contraptions attracted the 
most Interest. ''

A  box-type kite, flown by Joe 
Oallas, captured first prise. Jackie 
Kielbana handled his kite expertly 
to gain second honors. The only 
tragedy of the afternoon occurred 
when Joe Dallas' kite crashed to 
the ground and became a total 
losa

Entries for the Junior tennis 
tournament, open to all Manches
ter children of elementsry school 
age. will be accepted by the super
visors of all the town playgrounds. 
The tournament will be held next 
week at Robertson Park.

The earliest log cabins in what 
is now the United States were 
built by Swedes.

Tim Mimchestei^ 
Public Market
Weekend Best Buys

TBurday, Aug. S
................Russell Wlrtalla.
............... FlojM Oikipman.
............... Mr. and Mr*. W llllam H ew itt
. . . . . . . . .Herman R. Ounthsr, Jr.

........Mr.! «n d  Mrs. Willard Small.
............ Vetaatsen Needed.''
............... Mrs. Harold Lord. .Olive Chartler. *
............... Ann Matson, Ruth Hlckox.
............... Harold Glesn. Michael Qlenn.

t p.m.-IS nunnigni .......................Mr. and Mrq. York Strangfeld
Volunteers may regfster at Civil Defense Headquarters. Municipal

Shea AA#asaslma»m maasi Vml̂ mvai ravniaa 1«!(

Is lington

Church Men’s Club 
To.Hold Barbecue

Ellington, Aug. 8 (Special)—  
The Men's CTub of the Crystal 
Lake church will sponsor a barbe- 
cue on the Church grounds 
Wednesday at «:S0 p. m. The 
Ladles' A id Society will sponsor a 
baraar on the same night with 
pies, cakes, fancy work and many 
other articles useful and beautiful 
being featured.

Personal Mention 
Lee Kerber of the Eastern states 

group at Westbrook “ Lab”  Is on 
his vacation. , •

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Peltier

of Main St. have returned from a 
trip  to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pippin 
and son have returned from a vaca
tion spent in Maine with relatives. 
* Sent to Fort Uevens

Robert McGuire has gone to 
Fort Devena following' his enlist
ment. His mother entertained a 
party o f his friends at a dinner 
party the night before he left.

Robert graduated from  ̂ the 
Rockville High School last June. 
His class school mates and a few 
other friends gave him a rousing 
send off.

Manchester Evening Herald E l
lington eerreepondent, Mrs. O. F. 
^rr,~telephone Rockville 5 -M II.

■ The newly-discovered Mld-Pacl 
fie Range, under the water be 
tween the Hawaiian Island and 
Wake, is 1,000 miles long.

Wappiltg

Jury Call List Set 
By South Windsor
Wapping, Atig. 6 ^  (Spscial —  

The list o f prospnetiva jurorg from 
Soiith Windsor, who w ill bs eligi
ble for Jury duty for ona year 
starting Sept. 1, IM S hag been 
announced ^  clerk Raynmnd G. 
Calnen e f the Superior Court.

They are as follows: W illiam  N  
Aleshin, Francis P. Anderson, Wil. 
liam H. Andrulot, Roland M. Au< 
bln, Morgan James Bmdlsy, Frank
M. Bristow Jr., Edwin G. Bum- 
ham, Pearl M. Burnham, Gladys 
Burnham, Myron F. Burr? George 
Busher,, Porter Collins, Harold 
Cummins, John T- Driscoll, Ray' 
mond M. Ellison, Erwin H. For 
bush, W illiam A. Footer, Douglas
N. Grant, Lawrence J. Grennan. 

Also, Anna H. Hallowell, E. T.
Hartnett, Bertram E. Higgins, 
Wilbur C. Hills, ‘Allen D. HUt, 
Charles W. Hudson, Nelson John
son, Louise K. Johnson, William J. 
Jurgelas, W alter 8. Jurgelas, W ll
llam A. Katkavack, John D. Mad
den. Frank E. Maslnda, George A. 
Mellon. Arthur H. Miller. Harry 
Miller, John D. Kehee Jr., James
A. KendaU, prank J. Krist, Paul
B, Kupchunoe.

George F. Neveri, Kenneth E. 
Nichols, aarence T. Nicholson. 
Gaylord Paine, Henry Parent. Le 
von Parmaklan, Charles Pamham. 
Frank E. Pierce, Ermond Pols,

Dennis S. Rlordan, Olive _
Betty SaalnskI, Raymond D. Val- 
ade, and Anthony Zagorskl.

Wetherlteld OI«b Wins 
Monday evening the MlUbrook 

U ttle  League team of Wethers
field defeated the Trl-Village U ttle  
IdCiLgub tM m  in tbn ••ml-finnli of 
tM  sU te tournament, •  to 1.

Marndweer E v e ' a l n g  Heiald 
ITspidag oorreapeadMit, Mta. An- 
S T T o l l i r s T t e le p Im w  Mltoksll 
S-44lt.

Itow Mm y W««r
FA LSE TEETH

-----

PASTEBTH, a sleasaat albaHao
(ana artil) powder, aoMa falM teedi 
Jaereflrmly. To eat and talk in mnra 
Senfori. fust sprkAls a llUIe TA*. 
TEKTH on jrour .dates. No fummy. 
gooey, paatr taste or feellas. Checks 
“ plaie odaP' (deature hreain). Oet 
P^StBRTH at any drug store. >

17 FUVOIS

FRESH aUHY
m m . Sehrafft, F. •  B. 
Oaady Oupbeard

Arlhir Brig SItrti

SERVICES
T h s t  iB td rp rc t T h t  W ish ss  

O f  H i «  F k a i i^

JOHN B. BURKE
niNIRAL HOME
SI SIAS* CENTER  9t.

TaL M l m s s

a m b u l a n c e  S E E V IO *

Read Herald Adva.

w V ' W W W W  w  y w w  w w

Lam b Legs A O
Gm u im  Sorina -nw i

F IR S T  F O O D

COFFEE Lb. B a r

Cut front Heavy Steer Beef x
CHUCK ROAST

Spring
' ^ ^ W W W W W W W W  W W  W w  V  w  w  -V

i b .  5 3
SMOKED SHOULDERS ROULETTES

y i  -lb.
w w w w W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W - w w - w - W  W W W - 4

I0NELESS

Veal Roast 5 9 ‘
NATIVE MILK FED ^  «

W W W W  W  W W W W  W W W W W W W W  W  W  w w - w  w  w  w

T iy  Our Own Moke -  Sugar Cured

CORNED
FANCY J  ALL LEAN
l « n la im iS I I E T ‘ - j9 o |n i M li n E C E S

JS iiilp M t(*s
^ ^ ^ g r w w w w w w w w w - w w w w w W y ^  w ^ w w w w w w w w w w w w w

FRESHLY GROUND

Prime BggS Hamburg
^ R  A NICE MEAT LOAF

-'ib.' mam .:2 i''

to Rottit
NATIVE DRESSED. GOOD SIZE ,

W W W W W ^ W W W W W W W W W W ' W ^ W W ' W W W W

Sweet Life OLEO
IN QUARTERS

______________ —  2  "»•* 4 5 ^
> W W W W W W W 4 r W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W 4

SUNUSHT BUHER i  LAND O liKES BUmR
m  Q U A R T E R S  L b .  69c 1 I N  Q U A R T E R S  L b . 75e

V w w ^ N P w w w ^ w w w w y w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w w

B o a a E S S RONE IN

ARMOUR’S EVAPORATED
MILK 4 Tall CaiM 49c 
CORNED BEEF HASH 27s
FRANCO-AM ERICAN

SPRSHETTI 2 Ifit/.-Oa. Cam 27t

RIGROAST
63 *

\
I

7 - IN C H C U T  
t V Y  S T E E R

8WF.BT LH T . OVEN BAKED

BEANS wHk PORK2»»u(,...4Sc
H EINZ

TONBTO KETCNUF 14-Ox. Bnl. 25e

READY^R THE OVEN

CRISCO
SW EET L IFE

OLEO 
BISQUICK

i Lb. Can

2  I Lb. Pkga.

I.«rge  40-Os.'Pkg.

47c

42t

NUTMEG RRAND

CITY SUGAR-CURED

4 9
59

M IEACLE W H IP

SAUD DRESSINfi qt. Jar 4 k
LARGE 46 OZ. CAN DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE JUICE 29c
TID E Lg*. Pkg. 30c
CH EER .Lge. Pkg* 30c

SUCED BACON IV O R Y SNOW 2 i s :  55c
D U Z

FRESHLYSUCED
Lgn. Pkga. 55c

BEEF LIVER BUG BOMBS
6 ? c■ Ox. -na 12 Ob. Tbi 98c

23̂ lb .

r LABOK, SW EET, JUICiT 
; .... - C A L irO E in A

t'̂ ORANGIS
D«<. 49c

LABOE. SW EET, J V IC r  .

PLUMS
. . .i . a . .  . , . .

Doc, 35c

F A N C Y  FREEfiTONE PEACHES

PEACHES 
3 Lbs. 39c

S W E fT , LCSCIOC8, P IN E  M E AT

CANTALOUPES
2 For 29c

F A N C Y  OLCCTBB8 IHBra)i|JMl

GRAPES
u,'35e

BIFB. SW EET

WATERMELONS
-  u.6c

M ELLOW  B IPE  B A R TLE TT

PEARS 
6 r . ,  25c

It a n c y , n a t i v e

CUCUMBERS
3 For 19C '

JUICE ORANGES
W W W -W W W W ’r N T W W W r w w r q r W W

FANCY RIFE FEAGHES 
NARB RIFE TOMATOES

(Thin  Sk in ) Lb.
^wwwwww>wwwwwwwwwww^

BOUEN SWEET CORN 
SEEDLESS BRAPES, Eti.

FIRST FOOD
STO RE OF M A N CH ESTER, IN C .

E C O N O M Y

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TIL • P. b l.^ P EN  UIDAY EVENING TIL 9 P. M.
444 C » m  STRUT PLENTY OP PRU PARKING

■T "

P ark, Rec Goni]bination 
Discussed by Directors

Ik e  Is  P t^ g re dMartin Says He Tried 
Move *Too Soon* Last 
Y ear; Still for Plan
Tha queatlon o f conaolldating tht 

park and Racraatlona Depart
ments, which raised a storm of 
protaat whan Genaral Managar 
Richard Martin tried it last Sep- 
tambar, came up agaln\lsat night 
as tha Board of Directora bsgan 
a diacusekm o f tht recommended 
recreation budgat e f $107,831.

Toward tha cloaa o f the discus- 
Sion, during which most e f tht Dl- 
yactors praaant Urgsd a aubatantial 
rut in the budget, Sherwood G. 
Bowers, chairman of the board, 
asked Martin; “Would you ilka to 
try to consolldata?"

TrtfM Tee Mo m
Martin aald he had “ tried it too 

goon,”  last year before tha ma- 
chlntry fo r  it had been aufllclently 
worked out. Ha said ha atlll favor
ed the move.

Director W alter T . Mahoney 
charged that when consolidation 
was attempted last year a “ pree- 
sure group" o f parents of Lltti# 
League baaaball players opposed

About 50 supporters of Recrea
tion Director John Hsdiund ap- 

,  neared at a Sept. 2 meeting o f the 
Board o f Dlractora and sought to 
lesm  tha reason for Hedlund's 
resignation. The Director had re
signed after Martin consolidated 
tha department and put Hedlund 
under the JuriadlcUon of Parjk 
Superintendent Horace F. Mur-

***'Martln aubaaquently retrenched 
and reinstated Hedlund as head of 
the Recreation Department.

Bepeala Ckmsolldatioa Plea
Director Theodore Kalrbanka 

last night repealed his contention 
— that the Pam . Rei'ieMton. t * " '* '

te ry .,*"**  Highway DepartmenU 
-hould i>e broiikht tbgelhrr MT »  
Public Works Department under a 
single hesd.

When asked if  ha favored such 
a move, Martin told Fairbanks, he 
and the Board would have to 
study the lustier carefully pefo re ij 
making any change. I t  was at this , 1 
point he said he still thought the 
Park and Recreation DepartmenU | 
should be made one.

Director Mahoney called for cuts ' 
In the department's budget. Direc
tor Helen Fitxpatrick charged th a t: | 
the money la not being used wise- i 
ly. DIreC-tor Everett Kennedy also; 
urged Economies in recreation. Di
rector Matthew Patoh aald there  ̂
was duplication between the Board : 
o f Education's program for chil
dren and the Recreation Depari- 
ment's. Fairbanks asserted there: 
sre overlapping authorities In the: 
get-up.

A t one point la the meeting, 
Martin told Um  Board that no mat
ter what apropriatlon la decided | 
upon there would be close super- 
vision o f expenditures next year. i 
Tilt ‘atatemsnt came after Mrs. 
Fitxpatrick had suggested each 
recreation building turn in iU  re- 
ceiptb separately to the Oollector' | 
of Revenue, and Kennedy had I 
askad that xeparaU accouaU be j 
kept for each building.

To KiU Movie Bill
V

(OanWnnaS FtaM Pag* bitn)

tonight, 8:30 to 10 p.m. (D ST ) eaqr 
the four major networks, to nooi\ , 
to the nation on the work o f 6on-'
gresa and his administration 
date

The 'M ill he signed yesterday In
cluded a $1,088,000,0()0 appropria
tion for the StaU, Commerca and 
Justica DepartmenU during tha 
fiscal year which atarted July 1,
' Othera authorised loafi o f two 
■ubmarined to lu ly  and a small 
aircraft carritr to  Franca, ccaated 
a nine-man commission to work 
toward erecting a World W ar I I  
memorial at Corregidor and ax- 
tended unemployment Inaurxnce 
coverage to mcKhant teaman on 
certain government veaaels.,

SM ALL F R Y  W m  v i o U B I X  

lego'
laa Wlad, 7, wants is a change of 
luck. Hs cams down with a atom- 
ach ache while at Sunday school 
and tha naxt day his appendix was 
ramovad. Ha got tha maaaala arhila 
atlll in the hoapiUl. He rscovsrsd 
but had barely ratumsd Home 
whan ha cams down selth tha 
mumpa. Tha next day ha lest 
tooth.

A P  SI6SE
TUDOR

PIIMIUM OUAIITV

ISR-AU
HNSATIONAUV n K fD

•UY A 0O2IN OS MOtl 
AT THIS tow  n iC t

'  Whiskies
LYNNIROOKaUNOM (HNIWIY

Charter Bridge | 
Tolls to Climb I 
Oil Wednesday !

(Oantixoed From Pago Ona)

can obUin from motorisls, offl 
dais tay. .

Maanwhlle, State Treasurer Jo
seph A . Adorno today began prs- 
paring the financial roadbed for 
the new expressway.

A lthough. hs doesn!t expect to 
be xaked to floal the first batch 
o f axpreaaway bonds until early 
nest year, Adorno is already mak
ing plans.

Acta as Baleemaa
Hla job is that o f salesman for 

the bonds, which are to be financed 
from toll Income.

Right now, Adorno is studying 
bond perspactua pamphlets which 
have been Issued in connection 
with bond sales for the Pennsyl
vania, Maine, Ohio and. New Jer 
aey Turnpikes.

"W e hope to get some good 
Ideas to incorporate when we 
stArt to market our bonds,”  he 
BSid. 'W e  went to show invest 
ore hoar really safe and attractiva 
our expretaway bonds will be."

N est financial move In connec
tion with the new expressway, 
which w ill link Naw York and 
Rhoila Island, will come around 

' October when two special survey 
teams complets their work. One 
survey determines ih t toll'revenue 
potorflal, - the-'other the enof 
constnictlon.

Once these two studies are evalu
ated. the all-important financial 
arrangamenta wrill ba made. High
way Commissioner Hill eatimstee 
the project' will be completed with
in four years after the money is 
made available.

Treasurer Adomo expecU that 
tha bond Issue borrowing will be 
In chunks, as needed to pay con
struction costa. He says tbs first 
lasua m ar run sround $50,000,000 
to 880,000,000. There la no point In 
borrowing more than is needed at 
any one time.

Although he has Issued more 
than $200,000,000 in bond Issues 
eince taking the treasurer's post 
in 1947, Adomo laid the likely tp' 
terest rata at thla stage is unrer' 
tain.

Seme o f the turnpike Issues sold 
by other aUtaa have run In excess 
o f 3 per cent. — •

One point which doesn't look too 
promising Is the rapid rise In in
terest rmtas during the past year, 
although . there are some signs 
now they may be on the way down.

Aa an illustration o f tha higher 
rates, Adom o recalled that ha re
cently borrowed 83,700,000 in one- 
year notes for teacher college con- 

.atruction.
The rate was 1.79 per ernt. Only 

14-inontha previoua, a aomewhat 
similar note cost the atate only .96 
per eent IntareaL

4 5TH «
)O f ,  90T < ••4 0  I

‘^ A i 7 . 7 ? ^
W HISKIiS IN THIS P tO D U a 

S, 4 gNO 7 VEA IS OLD

RRIAidiFF
9U M8IB  m m g ir

14 ’ 5TH M A A
w o o f »OT 4 . T T

WHIKIES IN THIS WOOUCT 
4 YEAIS OLD

WiSTMIRY RESERVE
mAMMT i n

40
MOOT _____ - .......... 80T

OIITILLEO IN MAITLAND 
4 Yf AM OlO

* ” 3.49

A Rm/ Yofvtf 
OLD LOG CAIINmAMNT aoutaoN

w o o f tOT
OISTIUID IN INDIANA 

------- *  yiAIS OlO ■

""3.49

Rums
U  PICADORWHtn ee oote' M>- STHPtOOP lOT

4 YIAtS OLD
RON RiGOWHoi oi eoiaIS STHPtOOP lOT

2.19

2.991
. DISTIlllO IN WIST INOIIS

GOVHNMENT HOUSE
WMm 08 OOW.

SI 3.19
.. fOe A TAU. IWUSHINa S8INg,
X n r  A .R K g rr oe co u in m  
. AMtOk WITH. IIM  08. S w :

I f A N C U E S m  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .  M A N C H C »T E R .  C O N N .,  T H U R S D A Y .  A U G U S T  6 .1 9 5 8

Gins
POLO CLUB

“ £12.851WOOf

^^6J5
RED CROWM

£12.891
■ [̂6.85

WALKER'S
STI
lOT

L u x S o a p  3 * ^ 2 2 '

Sp iy SKortGning cw 3y.' «589'

Rinfo AN All fUWOH lOAl
a s '

WGS

O cta g o n  C lG ontG r

T u n a  F ifh CHKMHOfTHIIf A - tm  in t  CAN
iw  OZ

T u n a  F ish CHICWN4)f-THiMA. Slit M il CAN
* ' * ® * 3 3 '

W esso n  O il IHOtTINING „ 3 r  „ 6 r

D«licious served 

with your favorite 

chicken dish.

OCEAN SPRAY 
W hole or Strained

G o rb o r B a b y  F e o d i tWAINW Mas 39*

G a rb a r  B a b y  F e o d f 3  jm$43*

B lu-W h ita F la k a s  a
lUY 3 W «  AT ttOUlAt WICt aft-M T 1 MB fOt I CINT

I • . ....■ 1-'

MIUHt'S M U PiCKUS
27BUCK) JAR

k O b im r  Q u a r t

W N O U  JAR 33^

""3.49
SUNT NATWNAUT gNe«M  IBANM  
AVAHAIU AT AtP UeUOe ITO ett |

K§ COLD u n  a «4  A l l  
O N  HAND AT A U  HM IS

*

118
EA5T CENTER 

5TREET

Swan Soap 3 e»«N«2 2* jis iscmb j t * 
Swan ToUaf Soap . 4 |y«
Fall Noptho Instont Gronuloe 2"** SS* 
FaU Naptha Soap » 22*

JUST RIGHT-MORNING, NOON or NIGHT . . .

UBBrS TONIATO
28cJUKE 1 OT 14 OZ 

CAN

Packed where peat grow finest—Libby's tender

GREEN PEAS 2

Biiy ne«r ter eenning— Blberta Freestons Bu 4 .3 9

PEACHES ■?s*4»-39c
California Duarte

PLUMS
Tender, tweet Season's Lowest Price! '

GRAPES . m a m .2 5 ' ONIONS n r r . w „ 3

Y o flo w S q u o sh  hommuown 2 u i9 * P a sca l C o lo ry  ' ^ 1 X  :

Y e llo w  C o m 6  Ears 2 9 c C o b b o g o  f . i i ; ) ' ^ ( N .
I taHSAm flotiDA puu Of juiCf 
h l lW IW *  i> »c f KZI W aln u t AAoats chopwd *
P ep p o rs OtKN SWHT NATIVt 2ig»29* R o asto d  M ixo d  N uts

LUSCIOUS,
LARGE SIZE DOZ

LBS

2

39'
1 0 '

35*ICHS '

2 u . 9 *
3z c m o e A C  
we
„ o z ^ 3 C -
we<

PertediewM, Sirlehi, T Bene er Club Lean, Freshly Ground

C T C A I I C  SUPER-RIGHT 
' l l  1 fc#lllt*_XLOS£rTRlM LB 9 9 '_ _ HAMBURG. ̂ 1 . .
Tep Keund, Face Rump er Bettem Reund------ - Ready-toCook - 1%-2’/a Ibi. — •

ROASTS 9 5 ' PROILERS OR FRYERS LB
C h u ck  R ^ s t i.4 9 * S lice d  B aco n  ^  l.8 3 *  .^
B ono loss C h u ck u 6 9 * S m o ked  P icn ics
■ 11% BeeoeeG SueH-RtCHT ciosc-B%IIF B%8P%1ST TRIM 7 INCH CUT t.6 5 * Lam b  Logs i .6 9 * :r r
F a n cy  B risk e t u69* T a a B iU m u a  liAOV.IO<OOg, fANCV 1 U rKWy • 10-14 LIS or MOlUtS US
B oof LiVOr yxNCY « 4 9 * F ra n k fe rts

LB 89c

7 f
59'

i. 79*  
u 4 9 *  
u 7 9 *  
1.69*
1.59*

AhP Buys No. 1 Grodt 
Fisk . . .  Exclusively!

FMSH HJUHXKK'HUnS u SF  
FKSH COD STUKS 2F  
SMOKED flUETS „43‘
SU SCAUbK HABT-To<eeK la 89* 
COD FILLETS •O N tLISS U  31

i r .  U s il fs r 
• m y  mMk ues. T .y  9  tsdsyl

EVAPORATED MILK
WHITt ^  TAU 49*
HOUtt

New Nl.fM,rpaM SAIL mNw. dwhst
. . . fmjriSrf tntny whN.!

SAIL DETERGENT

tnS glsNo'in ftssM

lAtCC « « C  
WO A O

Yukon Aiaortad flavors - Contents Only

BEVERAGES 3 .°;32'
Cott'a - Popular Flavors

FRUIT SYRUP

r LB 3 OZ 
CANS 47‘

1 2 0 Z
BOT

IONA — Rich, juicy

TOM ATOES!
Jane Parker—Delectable Treat—Large 8" Size

CHERRY ME
24 OZ tOT

2 '?i:*^ 4 3 *

A ilP  G ra p e  Ju icG  
R d u cato r C ra x  
Io n a  T o m ato  Ju ic e  
Ly n d e n  B o n ed  T u rk e y  
Z io n  Pig  B a rs  
A A P  P in e a p p le  Ju ic e  
D o m estic S a rd in e s  . 3 cans 
G ra p e fru it  Ju ic e  ' V r  2 3  
B A M  B a k e d  B e a n s  2^s^31*
1^  — — I  A  U  tUMMR DtINK WEfAIATION 4t
• V O O .I  M i a  ASSOtTfo fiAvoes w

A n g e l Food C a k e JANE RAtKM a  O '  
lAIGftIZI lA

CANS
14 OZ o o c  
CAN
1 1I A  w  c
rxc AO

1 QTI4O Z M 0 C 
CAN A O

23*
SWT. AND 1 OTWOZaa^C 
UNSWr, CAN

F ra n k fo rt R o lls  JANE f  AtKEt < : f o i 9 c

15* 
15'

JANE f  A tK Et
fKG

JANE .A tK E t O f I
I It  1 OZ t  n c

JANE PA tKEt lO A f
AND M UT tA U t )S<4 OZ 2 | C
CHEf lO Y  AtZIEE

(KXO  MEDAL • . W LStU tY

CAN 
S I t  
lA G

/

S lico d  P in o o p p io  
C rM m  S ^ lo  C o rn  
P e o cH is

2 5 '
DEI I M 1 1 I 4 0 Z C T '  A CANS W #

fKOS

MONTE

2 1U  ^ o '
CANS

'loB a ''
..Tallow ,jpllng

S a n d w ich  R o lls  
W hito  B ro o d  
S p a g h o tti 
F lo u r
Io n a  P o o rs  
G ro p o  J o lly  
S tro w b o rry  P ro so rvo  
S o lo d  G ro ssin g  ANNPAO 

A n n  P ag o  M o yo n n o isd  53*  
A n n P o g e  B oons 
D o ily  D og M odi

ANN f  A G I

49*
r  39*

2 ’* j^ '3 r
ANN 13 OZ M A C  
PAGE JAt A I F  

QUAsr mme
JA t

For Every Cheese Um  - Juat Keducedl

CHED-O-BIT
Mel-O-Bit Amer. White or Col. • Jual Keducedl

SUaDCHEESE
SUGGESTIONS GALORE A T  A&P FOR 

"N AT IO N AL,SAN D W IC H  WEEK"

Rye Brood Jana Parkar 2 Loavea 29c
LunchoonMoot ’liS 
Strowborry Jolly 
Bemod Chickon lANQUn 

Cornod Boof 
Poanut Buttor 
Tuna Fish

Dole's - Frozen

JUICE PINIAPPLi
Nifty Brand - Frozen

PEAS

ANN
PAOE

Lo a ve a

I2  0Z  M  W C
CANeO

'jA‘i ' 2 r

50Z 3 7 '

S tra w b o rrio s  
G ra p o  J u ira  
Lom onodo  
P o tato o s

tUNSHINE
PtOZEN

MDPOtDPIOUN 
TtEEtWEET 

PeOZEN
tAXmnPtENCH WIED 

PtOZEN
P-MI *mm u m tu  imiMat On IM.. Ms * 4 Utmtlm m IM

l URAe

6 0 Z  
CANS

10 OZ 
PKGS

3 ; * ko° s* 7 9 *

4 OZ
CAN

2 :^ 3 5 *
,avwM«.

AtMOUtar 
IIHT 

ANN 
PAOf

tUlTANA
lICHTMEAT

4 r
CAN
11 o i ,
CAN

2 c a H . 5 9 *

F.’i;
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-i»v  ̂ OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WU.LIAMS

“ A bu rg lir to t e t  you. s ir !"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with " MAJOR HOOPLE

X THIMK 
WE 6crr A 
& O O P  HOtT 
ON H I M " !  
p o w n  THIMK 
HE'LL BREAK. 

L O O S E .' _

HEROE*> ARE MADE-MOT * »  ii« ** A.L

Acctnt on Animalf

. ACSOM
IB um w in i 

mammal 
T A n ^ b io u i 

rodmt 
UPrinUng 
. miatakct 
MHandM 
ISPM ttn 
M Spiritualistic 

'gathoring 
17 Droop 
llStrlko
IS InttrJceUoni . . .
11 PopuUr song ..S , ™ ui. 

^ b j r N a t  *15^7®''!*’,’^ , 
King Colo

ISVtndor rod doer
ISCootlior

SSummor (W .) 
t  Strip of bacon 
7 Sowed lightly 
g Compass point 
0 Mascultno 

appollation
10 Movers’ trucks 
11Engravo
12 Scottish 

shcopfolds 
IS That thing
11 Chromed 
22 Withdraw 
22 Settled, at a

bird

Provious Put&io
■nr S e n se  a n d  N o n s e n s e

r

E6AD,TWlSSd/ 
yJHAT i^ltJDOP
t c ic k e b v .,
, IS TH AT? 
LAU6MIM6 
gDV i5 OVER'
COME ev
TITS ■■

MA/gETHB 
Kid  TOLD 
HIM THE

ABOUT THE 
It^DlAM
Vjl4^

'COOLOIH'T 
f  SET IHTW E-
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I An old lady fell down and brpka I her leg. The doctor put it In a caat 
1 and warned her not to walk up or 
down the atalra. The leg waa flow 
th mending. Finally, after alx 

I months, the doctor announced it 
I waa all right to remove the caat.
1 Old Lady — Can I  climb tba I atalra now ?

Doctor — Yes, you can.
Old Lady — Oh. I'm eo gl»<>-» "® 

; of climbing up and down that
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or IT
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53 British money 
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uble with many peopla 
keeping an open mind 
keep the mind open 

of letting eome- 
of taking aome-

, Keeping a secret Trom some 
people is like trying t \  smuggle 
daylight past a rooster.

He — Why, hello. 
I How's Mrs. Light T 

Him — Out again.

Mr. :ht.

r w
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Science haa conquered almost 
I all dangerous curves —  except 1 those of a^woman.

I I f  you think old soldiers Just 
[fade away, try getting into your 
I old army uniform.

I A  young officer who was highly 
efficient was inspecting Selective 

I Service Headquarters in a South
ern city. Noting that the number 

I of desks, telephones and typewrit

ers aeomsd far In axcaaa ot por'< 
■onnal, ha,aakad ona o f tha girla.

Officer—What ia the normal 
complement of thla office T

The girl was puaalsd only for «  
moment.

Girl—Well, auh. Ah balleva tha 
most uaual compliment ia ‘Howdy, 
honey, you’re aure luacloujs.lookln' 
thla mawnin.’

EJipcBdnMv 
My taen ago girl amergoa 
Aa a fresh and fragrant bloom.
No flaw defaulta the whole affoet. 
But you ahoiild SM her room!

IsabeUa O w

Tha Tamiaml Trial waa officialiy 
opened April 24, lB2g; IS yeora 
in the building; Florlda'a coatUaat, 
road; SOT mUea long, through 
Southern Everglades; estimated 
cost, nearly 13 mlUion dollars; 
536,000 a mile.

Two spinaters were diacuaalng 
men, oddly enough.

First—Which would you dsatrs 
yOur husband, brains, 

or appearance.
Appearanca and the 

e better.
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rough,
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Yes, Indeed! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ready To Bite fY  MERRILL C. BL08SBR
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THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNB Speeding Away BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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WKNB— MO 
WONS—I4ia 
WDBCL-IBM 
WOOC—I2M

R a ^  and TV  ssjs™
st«m DoyMght Tbne WNHC-HJh. •

l l i i s —WORC—Rob

Wife
WTHT—N *M ; CouBtry Mueie.
U MAT;r’N«we: t'i,ili« Hup. 

Ililt^^WOKB-- Tack OowBey ■ Musk

Dsllaa.
eflS. VVDHC—TIh Keeord Bbop., .
m m -J tx t  •Olrand.

I / i.iii. >r. Or Brown.
I WCCC—New*: Record Review.

WKNR—Scnrrbnarrt; BaeetMll Motl- 
nre.

14:4} WTTC — 'The Women In My 
' 'loner
■i WCCO-Newc; Record Review. 
1e;ee.-\VD>tC—Newe; TH* Record Shop. 

WHAT-'-Nrw*; Benld by Demend. 
WTHT—News, Joe (lirsnd Hhuw. 
WTIC—Just Plelc Bill.
WONS—Bat. Preeion of the Tukoa 
WKNR—New*; Baeebell Mnllnr*. 

1:14—WTIC—Front Peg* Farrell. 
4 tia-W TIC^teTenxn Jonea

Television

t-

W H AT—Crosby'* Quarter. 
W DRC—Memory Lens, 
W ONS—Sky Kina.
w e r e - N r w * .  Music.

Q. Lawle; a ecord ^ lilt—WD^I.'—Hbnppere Bpeelol.

W lir r—Ben Hawtbomr.
WUNS—Alan Henry dhow,
W BAT—Jestina w,th Wemp. 

•tSa-W O (X ^ New 3r*tkf*et News-

w m - R e d lo  Bsaaw.
WDRC-New*. abopueFs apecisl.SiU t^'C-Money Veindr.

Its—W TH T-R elty  Crocker. 
WONS-Oebrlel Heelter. 

■ita-WDRC-Newe.
WIVV'.-IJ Hurdrr end to Hl'-e. 
WKNB-Newe; Tea Pavel Ihow. 
WURN—Newe.
WTHT—Brankine Club.
WTIC—Theater of Melody. 
W H AT-News; Momlot au r , R*. 

view.
t ilS  -WORC—Miuyc Off ibo Record. 
WONff—Tenkee Repress.

WHAY—Cunpan* Del Matllno. 
S)4»-WCCC—Newt; lUo HIU. 

WTIC—Newe; Tm. enc Tnur Cblld. 
WIIAT—trellen Proerem 
WKNR—but-(or Dollars; Mueie from 
. UoilywoiML

• !4* tv^ IH ’-  B[nr BlnRi,
• Rddi* FlBbAr.

S : « ^ R e L T e V " “ *-
IS:tR W U R C -^ h a r  Godfrey.

True

P. M.
WJf Nf̂
AiOO-bn Tour AnenunL 
Aiao-Ladles ChoM*.
,1:Ui>—TiMitei* Hippodrome.
I;»V —Howdy Oow^. 
-d’.no—The Worl'. W* 
4 ;I»-V *r l* ly  flub.

U v* la.

BesebellWKNR—Dial for DollAre;
MaUnee.

i : 4*-AVDKC— Curt MAMoy-MaHha
Tilton

WHAY—Nrwa;-Al Bat wilh DIpUmal. 
W 'ilC—N 'tre eriu Quote*.

• ;,V«_WON8—CrrII Brown. Nrwe. 
WHAY—At Bat Wllh Diplomat.

evraint
4:aa WDRC .Srwe 

WKAY—Rpotllaht on BporU; Supper 
Serenade.

W t lu—Newa..
WONB—New*.’
W TIIT.-New*. loe Glrand.
WKNR—Newa; BptirU Scrapbook.

$:i^ *vT lc—Rui. .»l«i’n 
WONS—Patter B> Pif.neon.
WDRC— lark /eImJn Thie i Believe. 
WKNR—Huate by Weeton; Muek-al 

Favorite.
i;51-tv'lTi:,-Weather.

WDRC—rOuv Leimbarito.
W KNR-Dial for Dollare; Dtnnyr 

Dale.
• :ia-W ONS—Auto Tuna Derby.

WTHT—Rerenu Gammaii.
VJCCC—Newa Murlral Brorehoara; 
WTIC—Your Srnalnr from Connectl- 

rnl. ■
WKNR—Dial for Dollare; Dtaner 

Date.
i ’ t;, ’ . r it '—Thr-e Star r.eira.

WONR-Sporta Dlgrat; Newt, 
w i>RC—.'ifwe.
WTHT—Sporte.

iiM '-W ONH-HIll Jenkine dhrtw.
*:*#—WDRC—Family Skeleton.
WTHT—Wealher: Headline FldllioB. 
WONS—yultor Lev J. jr.
W T ir—Guv L  imberd' Show

VB—Newe; Perry Fnith Pr»«ente. 
Ay.r-N.ewe; ,6up|,er Serenade.. 

i:ii\\V ()N n  'ir ii ’ ,-.r,i.
' '  TMT—FImri Devle 
WDRi 
WKNR ,

i-'ir vvtJ.^ —i,enr... .(retter.
WTHT—Smrr From Spare.
\. ■ ' l l * " I  '•

•WDRC—Johnhy Merrer Show.
WKNB-PIke Platter Parly.

»;4 .—y-DHc—Ko iiu ii-w
WONB—Top T u n «: Tltue Moody. 
WTHT—Lee OrlffifL Newa.
WTIC—One Men a PaDiltP.

|:*P- WDRC — Meat MfUi*.
WONS—Official Deteetl^.
WTIC—Hfkv HoF'AFie 
WHAY—N?wi. PNH.
WTHT—Thrre-rily Byttlir.
WKNB—Pike Platter Parly, 

i : l » —WTHT—Sammy Kaye, 
a ; ,-W T lC -.N e»e .
S ;JP- WDRC—Play houee.

V. n r —Kaihr '.nowa Baat 
WTHT -Straw Hat Mualrale 
vvoSS— lohn Sleet,’, ei.venture 
WHAY—Oaale’a Btudlo Party.

»:*a-W TH T—Mike Molloj 
i * r -  .riewa; Niahl- Wi 

WTIC—Counlrrapy.
WO.NS-Bill Henry. Newa; B.-hop 

Fulton 3. Shrrn. '
WDRC—Romance.

• '.4* WDRC—On Sla*e.
WTlc^Eddle Cantor.
WTHT—Time Capaul.
WONB—Show Tore Time.
W IU Y—Nljht Watrh.

HIM W oNs—Ftaiii Kdwarda. 
WTHT—Newa of Tomorrow.
WDRC—Ameriran Way.
UTIC—Judy v'anora Show.
WHAY- Newa; W lfh, Walth. 

la-t.v WONS—Ife ,,, i.oTer« Hour, 
WTHT—Blraw Ifal Muelrale. 

ia:4#--WTIC-CIJfton rtley; Jane Plrk- 
en* Show. '

WDRC—Newa: Mooda for Romanace. 
14:44--WHA\—-Nrwe.

WDRC—Danre Orrhealrt 
II e«. S’r » ’_, on A ' B*etior* 

W TH f-Fdw in C. H illM a rth a  frfir

Story.

Johiuu' M e rc e r .- 
^Broadway In Rrvlee

Vtteh.

W TH T-M y ' _
WTIC—Weleoma Trtrelart. 
w e re -  ’ t Hundred an,: 40 HIU. 
WKNR—Newa: Myatery Tune; Kd 

Swell Show.
WHAY—Newa In lullaa.

10:14—WHAT—Italian Miialc. 
It:14-W TH T—Whiapartna BtreaU. 
I•;M--WI>RC—AHhui Godfrey. 

W TIC-Rob Hope.
WKNB—Dial for DolUra; Voice of 

Manehealer.
WONS-rNewa; Myatery Shopper. 
WCCC—Newt; 13 Hundred and M 

HIta.
W HAT—l,rmme Mualcall.

14:44- W TH T-W hrn a Girl Slarriea 
w ifA T —Italian Miiair wnc -11 Paya To Be Harried.

I4:.m - Wii.NS--Aew>.
II:aa-W DRC—Arthur Godfrey.

WKNB—Newa; 140 Club, 
aub.

tad*** v ilf
WTHT—Wa the Women.

i r —S f i 'e  I'
WHAT—Italian Marria.

11:14—L'ltaHan Canta .
11:14- ViUNH—New,.

WHAT-.Newa In lU IU n .
11:4a—WDRC—Grand Mam.

W CCC-Nari; 13 Hundrad and M 
HIU.

WTIC-Phraae That PayA 
WHAT—Music.
■ . ,■ Ve. ’ . for e Dav.
WTHT—Double or Nothinc 
WKNB—Dial for Dollare; HO Oub. 

11:4*- W ild V—Pot I'ourn.
IT‘ «v- wnffr'-Tdorrmary. ----- —wnc—Second Chance.

WtX:C—A Friend of Toiira 
W RAT—RABtoiit Proirrani.

ABeraacs
13-aa -W D RC -W ent’ WerreB.

WCCC—Make More Mualc. 
w n n i—Newe: Sporte Dlfret.
W ifAY—Newt ia lUlUn: Mualc.
WONS- curl Meaaey 'I'lmr. 
W TIC-Newe: Weather. 

llilS —WDRC—JUtnl Jennla'a SlorlCAwnc—M edleyTtae.
WONB—H R. BaakhiMia.
WTHT—BInf Croebr 
WHAY—Neera la lUlUn: ntuBle. 
WKNB—Bln* PrMby Show. 

13’ " ‘ --WONS Miiel’ Boa. ^
WTHT—Jack Borck. ^

li:J * WDRC—Itomai.rr of Htlea Trant 
W KNB-Man on the Street, wnc—Marjorie Mllle. 
t v H »v .  I ,  n „ ..  rv-oerem 

. WCCC—Newa: Make Mina Miialc. 
W’,’HT—.New,.
WONS—The Women a Paae.

11:44-WDRC—r.ur liai Sunday. 
WKNB—The Palleer.
W TIIT—P 'rrv  Como.

13:44—WONS'-Cameo Iju ly Talka.
I :aa—WDitC—.New*

WTHT—Ken and Carolyn 
WCCC—4Ianeh*ater Mallna*.
WONS—New*.
WHAT-Newa.
•» r iC —News

Iil4—WDRC-bm Perkins. |
-Ttrlue Feor. Show.
Boas. Tb* Moaleal Millar, 
^ t l r  Kimball 

)|UL-Touua Dr. Melon*. 
W T IIT -^ e iil Harver.
WKNR—Dial for Dollara: Baaeball 

Matinee.
WIXY: -Newa; Mualc Room.

1 : 1 . ..^WDlU —t.t ■nil’’’ l.icnt
" ’OVB—Conr*ef'riil Ballroom, 
WTHT--Dlnah Shore,

4:34—Paradox, 
a : le—Sweet aeop*.
4 ;en_W**thrr forseaet 
« ’ 4WWnri> New- Todev 
7’.OOe.Your FavoriU Sana.
7:40—SporUmtn Club.
4:00—Grourho Hart.
4:30—Chenre of * Lifetime.
4:30—Ford Theetrr.
1:30—Four Star PUybouse.

10:00- Martin lUne.
10:30—Bum* end Allen.
11:30—RoLert Monlxomerv PrewenU. 
11:00-Foreign Intrigue.
I1’ 30- Newa,
WKNB
4:30—Dun Wlnalow.
5:UO—Weelrni 'fhrater.
*;00-Newt.
*;1A—The Kerly Show.
7:14—Wealhervane.
7 :;,— er
7:46—Suramerilme. ~
4:00—Take a Gueat.
* : ’* -T * r r *  of the City.

Into the Night.
*:3'l—Blr Town.

10:00—Pentagon Confidential.
10:30—Sport* on Parnde. 
n ;0O—Newr.
11:14—LaU Show,

Tewmrvaw
WNHC 
A. M.
7 no- Today.
t:00-Vankee peddler*. ,
.a.i.i—;lio.MOV .
10:00—Ding Dong School.
10:30—Window ShnniMr.
II :no—Hawkina Falla.
I1;IA-The Brnnel Blory, 
ll;ku- S:r ii 
P M.
13:00—AdvenlurJa In Africa.
13:14—Cove 4J1 L,UI
13:30—Fearch Foi Toinorra* 
l3:4V-What'a Cooking’

Snow,

k -
varrsvtresrrr

i id ^ -^ u b le  or Nothin*.- 
1:30-The Guiding Llaht. 
3:44—M;>t-Ar:eriioon Ntwa
l;(IO—The Big Payoff.
3’XO- Weie-.me Traveler*. 
4:00-'0n Your Account.

WKNB 
r. M.4:30—Action In The Atlernoon.

Penal System 
Overhaul Held 
Cure for Riots

(CasMs stJ rrw4S Ps|^ Osa)
of hia aUta'a oducatlonal 'TV aU- 
tlon. H « aald tha coat waa wall 
worth It. <

But Gov. Paul L* PatUraon, Ora* 
gon Rapublican, . and Alfrad K. 
DriSQOll. Naw Jeraey Republican, 
coiinaalad caution In getting Into 
the telarlalon field. For ona thing. 
DrUcoll aald. ha'a not carUIn gov- 
ernmant ajenciea might not turn 
It Into a propaganda medium.

Gov. John Lodge, Coonecllcut 
Republican, aiiggeated educational 
TV  advocate* connider buying 
time on commercial *tntlon».

Urgew laaproveenaat 
In toda/a dlacuaalon Sf prison 

reform*. Oov. Fin* urged utap*- to 
Improve living condltioiu, food and 
recreational facllitiea and liutall 
inmate InduatriaK

Tea, ha nald, prinonara ara en
titled to a “ reaaonabla degree" of 
comfort. But, he added, they muat 
he treated firmly at all time*.

In that connection, ha »ald the 
queation i* aometlme* r*l»ed: 1* 
It proper to negotiate wlthymull- 
neer* In time of priaon atrikea? 

Decidedly not. he aald, adding: 
"That 1* the position I took 

when he were confronted with 
riot* In Pennaylvanla. I  did not 
deviat* from that poaltion.

I would not compromlae. The 
rioter* were told they had to sur
render unconditionally and we 
mad* that ultimatum atlck ’’

P lans to W e d  •

Bradford Beuhrtrh 
Margaret Broanaa

B o xe r S a lle rfie ld  
.Seized by P o lice

Local Stocks

' (Conttnned fro m ' Pnga O ne)-

()«oUt1niiB Fnmlahed By 
rahum *  Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

I p. m. prices 
Bank Storks

Mr. and Mm; TTiomaa Kdward. 
Brosnan, S3 Washington St., an* 
iioiinoc th* angagamCDt of thair 
daughter, Margaret Broanan, 
10.7W) Wllkena AVe„ Loa Angeles, 
Calif., to Clarence Roland Cook, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Roland Cook, 8r., 10,5.16 Louisiana 
Ave., Loa Angeles. Calif.

MIm  Brosnan graduated from 
Manchester High School. St. 
Joseph College In West Hartford, 
the University of C!onnectlcut Law 
School and the Columbia School 
of Library Service.

At present ahe 1* op the staff of 
the School of Law Library of the 
University of Callfomia, Loa An- 
gelea. h ,

Mr.-Cook attended Loyola Wnl- 
veraity, I »k  Angele*. and the 
School of Ijiw  at the Univeralty 
of California. Los Angelea. At 
present he 1* an attorney in Los 
Angele*.

The wedding will take place on 
Sept. 7 at St. Bridget'* (Thurch.

Further Probe 
For’Tax Case 
Based ou Fee

(Contlwoed trMm PBga Owe)

Tha commltte* later voted to 
aend tranacript* of th* taatlmony 
to th* law enforcaiwent and tax 
collecting agwnclca for conaldera- 
tlon of poaaibla proaociMian.

Wltnesaaa teatfSed that Snyder 
I interceded In thla caa* to apeed up 
’ a Treaaiiry tax ruling which, when 
1 It came, waa favorffWa to Wll- 
! Ham 8. Laadfn, chaaatcal company 
I exerutiv* of YonkenL M. Y.

.Snyder aald * at Talada, Ohio, 
yesterday that -b* bad wo recol
lection of tha LaadOB *•«•.

Welbiirn 8. Mayock, ■Who aald 
Ka had been a lawjrWTfor the 
Dcmocratlo National 'OOmmRtee, 
testIBcd he received a 565.000 fea 
from Laadon and burned over 530,* 
000 of It to tha party during the 
1046 political campaign.

Ma *wor* he aharad tha re
mainder with Louis Markus and 
William Solomon. New York, bual- 
nessmen, giving each 55,760.

Both men loudly denied this, 
Markus said he did not even 

know Lasdon.
He iigrecd that Mayock loaned 

him IIOJDOO. H* alao said Mayock 
gave him 31,000 caah In exchange 
for a check of equal amount made 
Out to the Democratic party.

Solomon. In turn, called May 
ock'a statement "a deliberata and 
scandalous falsehood.'

He teatlflad he Introduced MKy- 
ock to Laadon. but aa for the real 
of tt— " i f *  a He," Solomon shout 
ed. . ,

This led to Kean's remark ahmit 
perjury and Income tag undar- 
esUmataa. He continued:

" I f your atory la true, Mr. May

ock undaraatimatad bla . Inconw 
tax. I f  Mr. Mayock'a rtory la trua, 
you and Mgr XUrkua undareatt- 
mated your Income tax."

Former Undaraecretary of th* 
Treasury 'Edward H. Fotay teatl- 
fiad that "Julga" Mayock came to 
him to discuss the Lasdon ruling 
In July 1S48, but that at no time 
waa he told of any contribution to 
tha Democratic party In connec
tion with th* case. .*

H* taatifled that Snydar later 
telephoned him. Inquiring about 
tha status of the cate and asking 
for a report at once,

The following month, on Sept. 
33, the Internal Revenue Bureau 
handed down a favorable ruling.

Oommittae counsel John Tobin 
aald a commltte* c a I c u l a'11 o n 
showed th* government suffered a 
gross revenue losa of 57.750.006 on 
the ruling. Prevloualy Tobin stated 
that th* ruHng benrtltted Laadon 
by a half-miUlon to a million dol
lar*.

Esk im o  D is lik e s  
C o ld ic e  Cream

■/J

Montreal OPi —  A threa-yaar-old 
Rskimo boy In hospital here can't 
stand lea cream. 'The reason; I f  a 
too cold. Born In Fort Chlmo, in 
the tJngaya Bay regthn of Quebec. 
Markussic wilt tackle practically 
anything on the hospital menu ex-, 
cent Ice cream.

Recovering from an attack of 
maningitii, he haa become, fond of 
nurses — and bread. For Markiis- 
sle buttered bread ha* become 
what candy ia for the other chil
dren.

Strvs Mrs. FHbwt’s 
—lit’li thonk ysu fir Ml
Your re ward comes wbaw be taalM 
tba country-fraah Savor. Mawkivw 
Mra. P ilb^ 'a  Margariwa —ttwY 
can’t tall it from tiM most awpaw* 
■va ipraad! It ’a har asm toamo,. 
15,000 units of Vitamin A fbtdiiF 
every pound. And only a 
could maka it tiwU to  
Mrs. Fnberf a today.

an-appointment with women at the 
Satterfield residence by telephon-' 
Ing and giving th* paaaworda, . 
"Jack” and "Dec. 1." i

The detective said he telephoned 
the home and made arrangement! 
to go there with a "friend." He 
aald he and Detective Harry Iwlrkl 
were admitted after giving 375 In 
markec’. currency to one of the 
women. Mia* Effle May Cooper. 22.

The other woman aelaed wa* 
Mia* Jean Thompaon. 24. Police 
aald they were nabhevi while giving 
an ‘-'d-C'-nt rscrform’tnce.

Burton aald th* two dfetecttve* 
then went into a rear room and 
found Satterfield with the mar.ked 
ciierencv.

Police aald they found two note
book* In the houae one Hating 
first namea of aome 500 pi 
and other notation! which 
aald apparently noted the ni 
of vlaltg or st'ima paid. The 
book contained the namea and ad- 
dreaaea of about 50 women, police 
aald.

Also ftmnd In the iHilldIng were 
hypodermic needlea and three cap- 
aulea. police aald.

Satterfield, one* a contender for 
the light heavyweight champlon- 
ahlp. haa the reputation in fight

;.....................— ... Bid Asked ’
First National Bank 

of Manchepter .. . 83 V4
1

87‘ i
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . . 32 81
Hartford Conn. Truit 77 32
Manchester Tniat 60 —
PhocnIa' State Bank 

and Trust . . . . . . . . . 57
Plra iNsaranee’rompdnlea

Aetna F ir e ................ S3’ i !W*i
Hertford F i r e ........... 151 1.56
National Fire ........... 62 <# A5<#
Phoenix .............. 24 99

IJfe and Indemaity In*. Oa.
Aetna Craually ......... 110 117

1 Aetna Life .............. 75 78
! Conn. General ....... 194 201
i  Hartford Steam Boll. . 42 45
■ Traveler* ................ 740 760

■ Public rtniUes •
1 Conn. Light Power . 14'i 16'«
Conn, Power ........... 36*, 36*i
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 51 M
Hartford Gas Co. . . . . 35 38

' So.' New England
Tel......................... . 33*# 35*#

F in d s Lo s l R in g " 3  
In  Potato PatcVi

Claremore, Okie. lAb -T. D. Ta.v- 
lor, retir'd Claremore grocer, haa 
a Msaonic ring h ' loat 26 year* 
ago becauae Sill Reynold! dug up 
an old poUto on his farm near 
Wagoner last week.

Reynold* found the ring In a 
clod of dirt around the potato. A 
•lory of the discovery waa printed 
in the Ditsa World and read by 
Taylor. He got in touch with 
Reynolds and identified the ring 
aa the one he loat.

VUTi.» fiin iN iflt

/
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1)r ; r ic it a r u c :
ALTON

DR. ELIZABETH H. 
ALTON

CHIROPRACTOR 
PHYSICIANS 

W ILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

MON., AUG. 10th

liiMniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiM̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

Mannfartaring Compaale*

Harp.W H AY—Night Watch.
I I W  D IG —Netra.II 'a. WONS—Wiaarnrli*.

WTW—Sport* Report.
w n c —N w*.,
W T IA T - N lr t t  W a tcB ..., wnuri-Toh and th’- World.

I I  ;S a -W T lf '—i la r *  m J* ** .O R '*”  nvnipnonv Hat 
U’llAV-Nlte Watch 

I 3; ia - W T 1C—N ew *; Bob and R ay .
■■ ■ -Wmtf--’̂ New*;'........

WHAT-N'ght Watch.
Taa-erraal

4:4*—W TIC— P ra y e r ; F ran * Atwood 
Bhow.

4 :ta  W DRC—Farm  Program .
W THT—Devotion.

4:14 w'DkC—Itjimi Tima. 
4:tV-WTIC—Newa.
4:ia-W O R L—Tawn Patro l.WONS—Yankee E » re a * . ' -  ,  

WTIC.^ WVather Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—Break/aal Newaboy.W HAY—Sacred Heart Program . ’ 
W T H T -M iM lc  ;.• '» *■ a WTHT''Mnee'ngrh.rot’-ma 
W H AY—Connecticut Timetable. 
W IO TB-N ew *.*:.'U I-W ONB—Karty ed ition .
w n c —New*.

1 :**—WDRC—Nevratlma.
W T IC -  Boh Steel,W TH T—Ben Hawthorne, 
w o v s  Weather: Newa 

I W KN B—Polonl*.t v , V C — Forn' i i *  Miiate. 
WHAY—Nawa; Coflee aub.

7 ; ia —WO.NB—Yin kea  Baprea*. 
7: l 4-W O N S —New*: Yanhe* Baprea* 

WCCC— Morning Mualc.
7 ;3S-wnc—Weather. ^  ̂ ' .
7:sa-WCCC—New*: Good Momleg 

Mualc. —, .WTIC—Bob Steele. Morning Weteh 
WDRC—TheMualt Bn*. __ 
WKNB—Mew*’ Pbll Hal* Show. 

7;44-WHAT—Nawa.
7:44- W T H T —Wealher.

W D R C -N ew *.

I:4*^WKNB—Newa; Yank* v*. Chlra being an In-and-outer.
In Rt* mo.n recent fight, July 1. 

he knocked out PitUburgh’a. Bob 
Baker In the firat round at the

. tVDRC—Secono Mra. Burton.
WTIC—The Dorlor’a Wife. ,• ■•ecc—Miialr.
WTHT-I,nwrenrr Welk.
W HAY-New*: Yemerday* HU Pa

rade.
3:14-W DRC-Prrrv Maeoa.

WTIC—Curbelon* Quia.
3 :t4—WO.NS—New*. 
t : ia —tStDRC—Nor* Drak*.

WCCC—Newa. Muatr 
WTHT—Belly Crocker; To» Hit 

Time.
WONS-Conn:'Bellroom,- - .. . . 

3:44—WDRC—Brighter Dey. 
w n c —New*.

4:**—WDRC—Htlltoo Houec, 
w n c —l.t'e Can Be Beeiitlful. 
HONS—Jack Downey’* WaXworks.’I * * . r . , ,  1 ,,.,f
WHAY—New*; Kecord Seaolon.

4:14 -V.ORC—iloueepsrtj.
WTIC—Road oi Life.

4:3** ,»CCr—New* . Music.
WTHT—Country Mueie.• ̂ , M’-|o |,..\ I ' Family 

ti44—WDRC—Wnmrd of Odd*.
V "  "g l”  \ ’ lat’Oin-ee 

3t44—WTHT—NewA jCauntry . Mualc. .
4 i**-W TH T-N ew i. ■ .

WDRC—Robert Q> Lewla; IL  Loula 
Matinee.

w n c —Becketag* Wtf*.
W HAT-New*. V

Am. Hardware 
Arrov.’ , Hart. Heg. :. 
Asaoav Spring . . .  .4,'
Biiatol Bca.es...........
qhenev Bros. . . . . . . .
Oollina ...................
Em-Hsrt . . . . . . . .
Fafnir Btaring
Hart-Cooley .............
Lander*. Frary, CSk. 
New BrlL )l*ch. Co. 
North and Judd . . . .
Rusa'll Mfg..............
Stanley Work com. . 
Terry Steam ..........

16H 1 5 7 4
36 4-1
27 V#,- 3G>»

Q U A U U  F O O D S

Chicago Stadium. Thla projected 
Satterfield Into consideration for 
boiiti with heavyweight contend- 
era ilnce Baker had been ranked Torrington 
behind Roland La Star** and Ex- U. S. Envelope com. ,7 7  “ T
lard Charlex for Rocky Xtarciano'a . U.° 8. Envelope pfd. .. 63 6R .
tltl,. , Veeder-Root ............  30 33 ^

W^waa SatterfleM^ 24th kw ck-l • Y7i* above qeiotaHtona-are not to-| 
out In 4t bout*, but he had been. be conatnied a* actual marketa. 
unlmpreaxlve In 14 previoiix de
feata.

He started fighting In 1245. In 
1246 he lost a 10-round decision to 
joey Maxim, then th* light heavy
weight champ, in a non-tltl# bout.

PIJiNES MOVE RAILA .

Muroc Ljik*. Calif. (iFI—A rail
road Is being moved ao that planes 

I of tomorrow may be tested today 
Archie Moore, the current light I on the sunbaked bed of Muroc Dry 
heavyweight tltleholder. kayoed Lake. Relocation of 36 mils* of the 
Satterfield In' 1942. A  year ago i ntialB line o f the A,tc/hlton; Topeka 
Satterfield won a surprise decision i and Santa F* Railway Company a 
over Harold Johiiaon Of Phttadel-;; track arounit tha lakw will give the

' A ir Force a 20-mlle-long natural 
In many na-' runwav. Th* Job lar ach^uled for

JEU-O MADS
3 F„ 23c

phia. J  ̂
He haa appeared

tionaliy televlied bouts. i completion by October.

CRISCO

3 “ ’* 85*^
cu TS tn

WRX PAPER

2 3 ^ fo "
24 OZ. B O m .E

WELCH’S GRAPE JOICE 35c

WONS-Waatt 
4:ia--tVURC—Wibrill Nawa Roundup

W TI(irf*«a-WTHT—Martin Agronaky. 
WOCC—K'ddlt Comer.
W’ONS—New*.
WHAY-Today In New Brlialn. 
WKNB—New*; PbU Hal* Show.

POULTR
F A R ^

X H O I C ^ A T I V E  P O U L T tY — D IR E C T  F R O M  F A R M  T O  Y O U *

9 OZ. CAN EXTRA FANCY

RIPE OLIVES 23c
FRESHLY GROUND

BURSACK’S BEST COFFEE*’ De
SHURFINE

EVAP.MILK ' Cans 51c

4 TRUSSES4Etn 4
F  - M E N  mod W4M6KM . 0
K E X P E R T  P IT T B R S  ^

F Arthur Diic Starts J
Ik AM ▲ db. A  A.idk i*v’Ek di

A Whole Lyiiit Poultry Farms
QUALITY EACH

Manche$ter*B PtaAo 
Diatributor for

•  SOHMER
•  OULiRANSEN
•  WURUTZER
•  HARDR^N

KEMP’S
- lM (X )B P O E A T B D

Farnitare and Moaie
■ 'W  'U'

ROASTING CHICKENS SOUP STOCK
RACKS AND NECKS

CLEANED oMl DRAWN ,, _  
READY TO COOK ID. r 4 lbs. 2 9 c

Selected Fresh 
Fruits ̂ nd Vegetables

iP A N C Y '^

ELBiRTA PEACHES Lbs. 29e

;UT-UP POULTRY'
”4UY 7HI PASTS YOU USE 44S r

BREAST$, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS,
BACKS ond NECKS, GIZZARDS

B R O IL^ - -  FRYErT ^ O ^ ^  fo w l
CLEANED ANO DSAWN —  SEAOY TO COOK

FRESH NATIVE EGGS DAILY
PHONE IN YOUK OROEK

SIS MMN ST, AT THE BENTER. 'TEL MHaMI M M
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

Eilfc F«Ecy Rrisktl

CORNED
BEEF L ie

Prim* or Clioiet
RIB ROAST O

3 ^

WAYBEST M
CHICKENS H ' # 1 1To broH or fry,

C H IC K E N  PA R T S
Legs Lb. 6 9 c  Breasts lk 7 9 c

-r'

lomloBi. Choieo loof A c
POT ROAST O Li.

F A N C Y  C A L » t )R N IA

BARTLETT PEARS 6  Fop 2 9 c

SEEDLESS GRAPES ' ■ u a  3 9 c .

DOUBIJC BUNCH. CRISP, N A T IV E

PASCAL CELERY 1 9 « ^

P A N C r , N A T IV E

GREEN PEPPERS 2 Lh*k 3 9 c  \  1

gU IC V  SU NK IST

VALENCIA ORANGES Daa. 3 9 c

F A N C Y

n a t iv e  c a b b a g e Lb. 5 C

sonliont

BUTTER LI.

f  ■

L . ......................................................... ................. -  ............................T ..... ......
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m ion Trims Reach State
Leo D urocher D escribes Lockm an  

A s K in d  o f B a ll  P la y e r ”
Bt  m u b k a t  o l d e b m a n  
NBA  A t»*  C*r*»»po»<le»*

^ tw  York— (NEA) — You 
wrmp up C*rroII lockman in 

Xoo Durocher'a terae expreaston 
••My kind of ball ptairer!"

It mean* a man wHo la alert, 
quick on the trif|er and want* 
to win #0 badly it hurt*. That-a 
Whltey Lockman.

It mean* natural ability— 
apeed, power, llneaae. That’*  alao 
Whltey Lockman.

t h e  TOWHEAD frqm North 
Carolina, an eight-year veteran of 
the National League at 27, waa a 
magnificent outfielder, the Giant* 
beat. Now he'* a fine flrat ba*e- 
man. the literal aalvatlon of the 
Giant*, in their 1951 pennant

The New Yorker* made their 
move when Durocher awitched 
Lockman from left field to take 
over a poaitlon he’d never played. 
Yet Leo claim*.- “Becoming a first 
baseman made him great."

d e f t  WHTTEY h a s  no peer at 
•cooping a ball out of the dirt to 
aave an errant throw. Only the 
fact that big, brawny Gil Hodge* 
1* operating around first baa* in 
Brooklyn keep* Lockman from be
ing „the class of the National 
League. '

The argument, ^fodgea or Lock- 
man, receive* Impetus every time 
big Gil go** Into one of hi* drastic 
slump*. Whltey doesn’t pretend to 
hit the same long ball as Hodge* 
(although he hit 18 homer* in 
1948). but consistently bats for 
a higher average.

A  left-hand batter, he s an artl- 
__ aan at th* plate, poking hit* to 

left, pulling the inside or high 
pitch, to right and legging out 
btint*. He never give* lip run 
ning out an infield hit.

1 ’ WATCHINO HIM H llS ’n J : 
down to first base with that de
ceptively fast lope, one would 
scarcely picture him on crutches 
six year ago—hi* baseball career 
m ari^ . A slide on a skinned dia
mond at Sheirield, Ala., a week be
fore the 1947 season began, left 
him with a dangling.; broken, 
twisted ankle. It was the same 
type of Injury Monte Irvin, anoth
er key Giant, was to suffer five 
year* later.

Limping and *tlff-l*gged, Whltey 
was in, uniform again by the sea
son'* end. The limp and the stiff
ness now are gone.

WTiitev Lockman’* here to stay

ADAPT4BL 
PLA^Itr

/

FOR SALE
19S0 PLYMOUTH 

CONVERTIILE COUPE
Radio, heater, •  new tlrea. Low 
mlltagev Oar la excellent con- 
dlHon. Owner leaving for the 
Army.

laqHlr* 54 iMtMi 5t. 
T«i. MI-3.7854

^ M A N
OiANTB »
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r
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drive -to 
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Aragon Stops 
Henry Davis

Fight Halted in 10th; 
Waiith Shot at Gavilaii 
Next Month on Coaht

CHAMPIONS 
IN ACTION

ADII^'

FRIJMY
)ate--«unday

CHItiD'tKc 
itH 91.50

«:90
r9P.M.

Sunday Nlte

FREJE PARKING
/____________________

San Franclaco, Aug. 0 —
Cocky Art Aragon was hollering 
today for a shot at Kid Gav^an’s 
welterweight title—thank* to a 
■mashed Up belonging to a game 
puncher named Henry Davl*.

Aragon, the Los Angeles golden 
boy, waa behind on points last 
night in a 10-round struggle when 
he cut Davis' mouth In the, ninth 
with a hard right. The ;ight was 
stopped In the 10th.

At the end of the 9th. Davis, a 
4-1 underdog, was leading on both 
Judgro' cards, 50-49, but trailing 
on Referee Frank Brown's 47 tj to 
5|i,i. At 1981/, he gave Aragon 9 
pounds.

Blood spurted from Davis’ 
mouth early In the 10th, and 
Brown sen*, for the State Ckimmls- 
aion physician. Dr. Robert Lad- 
den. Laddcn looked at the Up and 
advised Brown to stop the. fight.

"Another solid punch and he 
might have lost the lip," Ladden 
said.

The 2.000 fan* In the huge Cow 
Palace didn’t see what Ladden saw 
and let out a terrific hoot at the 
decision which came at 1:39. Prob
ably the nationwide televisioh 
audience felt the same way. The 
clil Was Inside the mouth.

The fight grossed 95.970.98. The 
crowd was small because the fight 
was televised locally and because 
it came at the dinner hour, 7 
p. m., PDT.

Arfgnn, ranked No. 7 welter 
ronte^er, and his manager Jimmy 
Roche said they want Kid Oavllan.

the world welterweight king, next 
month In Loo Angeles.

Davis wasn’t so voluble in his 
dressing room. "The cut was bsd 
but It was under my lower Up and 
the blood didn’t affect me. I fig 
ured I was ahead and that Aragon 
was tiring. The fight should not 
hsve been stopped so closê  to the 
end."

State Athletic Commissioner Joe 
Phillips replied:

"The doctor is not supposed to 
consider whether It is the first or 
last round when a boxer la cut."

FerrisJFain  
In ji^ es Hand

Sidelined for 
Several Day* Reault 
Of Fight; Ik Fined
Chicago, Aug. 9 UP)—Fen^e Fain, 

the Chicago Whitt Sox Aghting 
flrst baseman,., todpy was back In 
Chicago—fractureii Anger and all 
—and he announced he was 
"through with the Aght gam*.’’ 

Fain’* injured hand la the one 
which James Judge, 28. of Waah- 
ngton. charged coat him six teeth 
in a Aair of Aatlcuffs with Fain 
Sunday in a Maryland inn. Judge 
AIrd a 950.000 suit against Fain.

Philadelphia phyalciana said 
Fain’s Injury will sideline him for 
10 dsys to three week*. Manager 
Paul Rlcharda already had Aned 
Fain three days’ pay for violation 
of training rules. The White Sox 
manager said rookie Bob Boyd will 
continue to play Aral base for the I 
club during Fain’i  absence. |

Fain, of course, will mlas the 
vital four-game aerie* between tha 
Sox and the league-leading Yan
kees which opens In New York to
morrow.

The two-time American League 
batting champion waa met at the 
airport last night by newsmen and 
photographers upon hia arrival 
from Philadelphia. "The Burr 
Head,” as Fain often la called by 
his teammates, grinned and said: 
"I didn’t get this much attention 
when 1 led the league."

Other than to add that he was 
through with Aiticuffs and that he 
might be sidelined by his injuries 
for -only- a few dsys, Fsin hed no 
other comment to mske on Sun 
dsy's..lncident. ,

Fain's injury' probably coat him 
whatever slim chance he had for 
a third conaecutive batting champ
ionship. He had collected only Ave 
hits In his last 40 times at hat 
and his currant average la .299 as 
compared with the .327 which won 
the batting title for him last year 

Fain aaid he planned to talk with 
Frank Lane, White Sox general 
manager today. It was Lane who 
aald--shortly after hearing about 
Sunday’s brawl:

"Well, we hired him to hit, ao 
this is encouraging.”

I f

Sports Roundup
By QATLE TALBOT ^at him, Including Archie Moore,

New York. Aug. 9 (8’)—Anyone 
for boxing? I f  ao, it la our privilege 
to turn you over to Murrey Good
man, the redoubtable puhllclat o f 
the International Boxing Chib, for 
a mid-summer refresher courac on 
the present stag* of the manly art.

In the Arat place,” began Al 
Schacht’a former literary apook. 
“ there Is this- raise: All the main 
eventara will get starting Sept. 15. j 
After that when a Aght is on the 
TV cable, each main eventer w ill! 
draw 94AHK) of TV money in addi- i 
tion to hi* piira*. Juat ao the pic
ture go** out of the state, that la.

“That’* a pretty good raise. 
We’ve been giving them 93.900, 
but In a lot of places over the 
country they had to take what they 
could get, so far ai I  know.

"That’s one thing.
"Another la that Rocky Mar

ciano and Roland La Stars* start 
boxing Saturday for their Aght 
Sept. 24 at the Polo Grounds. By 
the way. that will be the Arat 
heavyweight champioqahip be
tween two white hoy* In 18 years, 
ainc* ‘ Jimmy Braddock won the 
title from Max Baer, Jimmy never 
defended It against sni’body except 
Jo*' Louis.

" I ’ve Juat been up two day* with 
Marciano at Grosslngers. and I 
want to tell you he isn’t taking this 
thing lightly. He told me thli 
might he hia tougheat Aght. The 
way Rocky looks at It. La Stares 
Is younger than he la and is a hell 
of a boxer. He Agurea La Starsa 
la bound to have Improved since he 
fought him three years ago. Rocky 
It a smart boy.

"The -next chatlenger-probaMy 
will come out of the fight between 
Blxsard Charles, and Harold . John
son Sept. 8 at Philadelphia. How
ever, If I-a Stars* wins, you can’t 
tell. He’s a boxer, not a puncher, 
and everybody will want a crack

Johnson’s Four Hits 
Lead Heavy

Despirito Riding 
Despite Injury

Salem, N. H„ Aug. 9 (Ah—After 
testing the plastic guard for his 
Infected leg, T'ony Despirito, last 
year’s national jockey champion, 
accepted four riding engagement* 
on today'* nine-race card at Rock
ingham Park.

Out of action since July 13. Dea- 
pirito resumed riding yesterday 
and finished fifth on Sid, Bern
stein’s Wide Request In . the third

Silk City Scores 
Over Deci’s, 124

STANDINGS

Miller’s Restaurant
Damato’s ....... .
Dec!’* Drive-In . . .
Nasaiffs ..............
Silk City ..............

the llghtheavy champ.
"The best chance for •  lot of 

action this fall and winter la In 
the middleweight dtvielon. Betides 
Bobo Olson and Randy Turpin, 
who will fight either her* or In 

Francisco for the vacant 
championship, there are four or 
flveMther real good mlddlewelghra. 
Tn fact, there are more good flghf- 
era In ^ e  190-pound division than 
In all the others put together, to 
my way W'thinking. We ought to 
have an i^ouncement any hour 
now about ^ e  Olaon-Turpin site.

"Next comM the welterweights, 
and nobody ynowa what Kid 
Gsvilan intenda'\to do about de
fending. It ’ll be aXcrlme though If 
he doesn’t give Johnny Bratton of 
Chicago a title shoL.^ think Brat
ton can be one of the greatest. 
Only'thing is, Gavilan'tplght pre
fer to pick up some mo^e money 
without taking that riik, and 
.tgain he might decide to ^  into 
the middlewelghts.

It never fails. When a flj^ter 
wins one division he wants to\^o 
up one. to be another Henry Arm^ 
strong or Tony Cansoneri. He 
figures the higher the division the 
more money, especially If he has 
fought himself out of good con
tenders at hia weight.

"Take Jimmy Carter, the light
weight champion. He proved him
self to a national audience when 
he stopped Georgte Araujo, and 
now he hasn't any outstanding 
challenger. I wouldn't be surprised 
If he ntoves up to the welter- 
weighta.

"That about wrap* it up. There 
can't be much action among the 
feathFrwelghta' utlttl' Sandy' 'Skd- 
dler, the champion, gets out of 

. the Army, next April, -Maybe - the 
Korean truce will get him out 
sooner. Whenever it is. he'll find 
several good boy* waiting for him 

1 who weren't around when he left."

Three run homers by Gene John-1 —
«on and C?arl included in a
18-hit aanault on Ihrae M iddle*.L 
town hurJere moved the American I 
Legion nine into the flnala for the 
state Legion O w n  last night at •
M t Nebo. While the lo^al vi'«r« '

Bid for Title
Masrhesler (IS) _

AD R H PO A R
.4  0 0 1 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 9
. 4 4 3 1 1 0  . 0 0 0 0 0 9.,
. 5 3 3 1 0 0  
, 4 3 4 1 5 1
. 5 3 1 5 1 0  
. 3 3 . 0 0 
. 5 I 

0 0 
4 3 
(l-'O.

...~ ____  lrl*h,sax. nmvu. ‘ v,.... Moihanll. If
pounding out a total ,of 29 base* j„hn»<m. .'b 
with the barfage. ^lender Myles «-
McDonough waa setting the Poal.K|j.,|| .̂>_  ̂ ;

......... lb .
Hcdtoml. Ill ..
Silver. 31.......
Bweel. 2b ---
Mi-rv>nou(h, p

Tolsis

. 5 1 3  0/3 

.41 1* iii.in 13
MMSMewa I4) „

AB R  R PO a  K
r( ............  4 0 0 3 4 0

.... 3,̂ 0 1 4  3 3............ A 0 1 3  4 0.'A A A 1 n n•V*

McDonough was aeiLing 
7ft atallwartfl down on seven luu moiHuiv 
to post the victory, 18 to 4.

IN ROCTINO the Forest OlJ 
nine, the Legion won the right to 
face Bridgeport Broneon Hawley 
Poat, District 3 champions, In a 
beat two out of three games aeries 
for the state title. First game will 
be played Friday afternoon at 5 
o’clock at Longbrook Park In 
Stratford. The second game Is to 
be played at Mt. Neho .Saturday 
afternoon starting at 2:30. Should 
a third game be necessary, It 
probably will be played on a neu
tral Acid.

From a hitting standpoint. John
son waa the big hero. He laced out, .......... _ , -
a  double and two single* with hi* ........ ®

_________________  —---------- — Runs bsllrd In; MorhardI (3>. John-
aon I5i. r.rlawold i3l. Silver (4i. 5taa- 

! nev <11. McDnmnilrti 13), Rnmann <3>.
Dineen <)). Twn-haae hlta; fah lll, 

1 Jn)inaon. Three-haae b in ; Dar)lns. 
Dineen, Wojrlk. Orlawnld, Home run«. 
Johneon. Sllvei. SInlen )>a»ey; P a ^ e u * . 
Maaaey, Srir^iu. Grant. I.eft nn Iwaea

Sclrpo, p, ri
liranl. c ---
llartlsan ea 
RlXhinaltl. r(
Darllnr:. 3b .
Dineen. rl. p •• • • ; ■■ -
Ciildhiirs. If ' 5 V 1 ? nRnmann. 2h ...,r........  4 [[ 1 4 1 0
Hdurla. If, p 4 0 0 I 0 0
RliX.Md, a .............<> 1 0 2 2 ?
Catilll, ll> ................. * _? . i  J? J! J.

Tnlala /'................. 34 4 7 34 IS 4
ii—Rf*«rhf*d on rrror for nrturla In 9tn. 

84’or^hy InnliiRii: ,  ̂ , « « - _ ,,

V ^ m e n d o i iA  P ° » e r  ||

Braves Edge Dodgers 
First Time at Home

W. L. Pet.
9 2 .818
.5 4 .559
.5 5 .500
.4 7 .394
.2 9 .300

Behind the three hit pitchihg of 
Frank Johnson, Silk City handed 
Deci'i an upset in the Rec Soft- 
bait League at Charter Oak Park 
last night to post a 12-4 victory. 
The game wrapped -bp the regu
lar schedule for the season.

Johnson also waa the batting 
star with three hits.

Miller’s Restaurant won the 
championship. Two 5-innlng 
games were scheduled last night, 
but because of the late start, itrace, which had eight itartera. .i. ,  -i. ,

'Wesptrltb set a national feeor<r| ‘ hat the winner of
with 390 victories last year. So far 
this aeason he has had 155 win
ners while riding .563 mounts. He 
placed 97 times, showed 85 times 
and waa out of the money 226 
timet.

WENT WITH LEASE 
East Lansing. Mich. IN E A )—

Buck McCurry, 1946-47-48. is the 
only player-ever to  captain more 
than one Michigan State football z«maneli, c .

Cobb. If ......

one regulation game would re
ceive credit for two victories.

A  meeting of team managers 
will be held Wednesday at the 
Bast Side Rec at 8 o’clock. Presi
dent Frank Claughsey. urges all 
managers to be present for thiii 
Anal meeting that will set up the 
playoffs, to begin August 17.

Silk City <lt)
AB R H PO A K

team.

ALL-CONQI)ERINO 
State College, Pa. iN E A )— 

Pennaylvani* State College golf, 
wrestling and gymnastic team* all 
finished the 19.53 season unbeaten.

JnhiiJH>n. p 
Plummer. , 
Shaw. !h rf . 
Vincent, cl ... 
IVat^r, Th ... 
Taviaatan rf.

Totals

cf

BUIHXr CENTER SUPER SPECIAL
TIR E  S A L E

Th<>rfioaofi. 
Rtvosa. If 
R. Paaani. •• .. 
Aufuax. p , ,
Manna. 7b ......
AcHo. lb, p ...
Btaia rf ........
PoUockl. lb. aa 
ftrata. c ........

.........S 1 2 1 ft
............ i l  13 IS 31 •

AB R H PO A R

0

..33 4 t 17 S I

. _  ^Thursdttyr Ffiday, Saturday

(6.00 X16. ao:iO r  NOW 
6.70 X 15. Reg. 22.05 .
7.10 X 15. Reg. 24.45 .
7.60 X 15. Reg. 26.75 .
8.00 X 15. Reg. 29.35 .

NOW 16:49 
.NOW 17.95 
.NOW 19.71 
.NOW 21.87

TAX. ^Ll-’fl CASH 
^  P H 'S  GOOD CASING

P L l'S  TAX, PLVS c a s h  
. P I-l'S  GOOD CASINO

PLUS 'TAX. FIX ’S CASH 
A N D ‘g o o d  c a k in g

P L l ’S TAX, P H ’S CASH 
AND GOOD CASING

P L l ’S TAX, PL l'S  CASH 
AX’D GOOD CASING

Tm .1. ■......  .....
Scot,  br laninf.

Stik rity ........  I 1 2 * 5 0  *—13
D.T1 • ............0 0 O 0 4 u 0— 4

Run. bait.* In JobaMi, Dext.r, 
T.vbutaa » ia »  3. Thoinpwm 4. Z.nu- 
n»k 3. Cobb. Ham> runs. 9baw. Thomp- 

I. Z.man.fc. Cobb. IHbl.n bas..
' Zeman.k. Jnbawm aMriflre: , Cnbb. 
ZViuhl. piny. JobnK*n to 8h.v. Ba...
on hell. Ar.to 3. Susuat 3. Johnwia 3.

, 8ttllM-w>i. Arolo I,. Auau« (I. Joiui' 
I 7 till, off Ac.io 13 for 13 run. 

in 5 inmng. Augukt 3 for O run. in 3 
•limlito Hit by jpiteber- bV: JohnaoB 

11- (Wa&'ii- p a w s ' MM*-, 'X.: xnaa-.
n.k. ina pitcher Aceto, t’mpir.: 

,F*Csnl. Bcorer; C. rlwin.

By BEN PHLEOAR .
Aaaoclal^ Prea* Sparta Writer
With one eye on the standings 

and the other on the calendar, this | 
looks like the day of decision for 
the Milwaukee Braves.

CHARIJE ORIVfM'S club runs 
up against league leading Brook
lyn twice today. Nothing less than | 
a pair of victories wrlll convince  ̂
anybody, except the rabid Milwau
kee fans, that the Braves, still 
have a pennant chance. ''

The Braves, who jumped from a 
lackluster seventh place outfit in 
Boston to dangerous contendei'- 
in Mllvi'aukec, trail the Dodgeir 
by 7 1-2 games.- Twin .triuniph.' 
would leave them 8 1-2 behind: A 
double defeat would drop them 
9 1-2 back. It's a rare aeason when 

club can make up that much 
ground In seven weeks—all that’s 
left of the 193 campaign.

Only six games remain between 
the two clubs. Including - the 
doubleheader today. So far Brook
lyn ha*, won LI. out. of. 16,. *ix„ put 
of seven on the Braves’ own field.

THE DODGERS suffered their 
first loss in Milwaukee yesterday, 
5-3, when the Brave* came from be
hind with two runs In the seventh 
and three in the eighth.

Third place Philadelphia, nine 
games back of Brooklyn, trimmed 
fourth place. St. Louis 7-3. The 
New York Giants, who have col
lapsed completely in the WesL lost 
two more, 9-9 and 7-6 to Chicago 
with the second gam* running 10 
Innings. Pittsburgh defeated Ciri- 
cinnati 9-4.

The top spots in the American 
League remained atatlc with the 
New York Yankees still five gams* | 
ah^ad of th* Chicago White Sox. 
Although both won, neither. the 
Yanks nor the Sox had easy gh' 
ing. New York had to come from 
behind to edge Detroit 5-4 while 
Chicago waa carried 14 Innings at 
Philadelphia before Sam Mele 
hroka it up with a two run homer.

BBN FLOWERS pitched a shut
out In hia flrst Major League start 
for Boston, beating St. Louis 5-0 
Bob Porterfield, the majors lead
ing whitewash artist, threw his 
seventh shutout and his second in 
a row. as Washington trounced 
Cleveland 11-0.

Detroit outhlt New York 13-10 
, but the. Yankees made their extra 
baa* hits pay dividends while the 
Tigers were settling for dingles.' 
Oua ‘Triatnfloe; Juat up Yroifi 'Birihi' 
Ingham, and Billy Marfin homered 
'for New Tofk and tba winning run 
scored in the aaventh when Yogi 
Berra (doubled home Mickey

YFATKBDAVS BrAl LTS 
Amerlraa

New Tfurk 6, Detroit 4.
Boaton 5. Bt. I-oui. I). 
Waahlnatnn It, t'lrveltml It. 
rhicsto *. Philadelphia 7 U4|. 

Natloaal
Milwaukee 5. JIrnolilyn .7. 
PItt.hurgh «. Cinrinnail 4,
Otlra*,. a-7. New York . . 

■•lelphia 7, 8i. I.OUI. 3.Phllad ( 10) .

New York . 
riiicago ,,. 
rieveland .
Boelon .....
Wa.hinxion 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
81. Lout. ,.

Bmoklyn .. 
Milwaukee
Philadelphia 
Bi-. l,out.'’.-. 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Chlcayo .., 
Plttiburxh .

STANDINDS 
Ameriraa

W r. Pet. GBI-
...........  «S 34 A70 —
...........  «5 40 '.«]* 5
........ . *1 43 SS7 *>«
........... SS 4* .561 13
..........- 5o 54 . 472 30',
...........  4-! 41 .41.1 3*1,
.......^ - 3* «« .1*6 3ltj
......... .15 73 .327 3*

Natlaaal
ly I. Pci. (;bi,

...........  *7 3* *60
............  *0 44 .377 7>4
........... 57 44 . 6*4 S

'47 '.SSfr
...........52 4S .516
............  49 57 .4*2
...............  39 • *2 ..KU)

.16 76 .315 36'i

Gene Johnaoa

homer for eight total bases In six 
time* at bat. Mo* Morhardt and 
Eddie Wojcik each collected three 
aafetlea while Silver, Jim Moriarty 
and McDonough banged out a pair 
of hits, Only Rick Paquette of the 
regular nine failed to hit safely.

JOHNSON DROVE acroa* flve 
rims. Silver knocked In four, Har
ry Griawold three, McDonough 
and Morhardt two and Dick Mas
sey one. Coach Wally Fortin clean
ed hia bench after the game was 
broken a'lde open In the eighth 
frame.

A  five run outburst In the bot
tom of the first frame waa all the 
locals needed. They added, a run in action .Saturday.. 
the second off starting pitcher 
Paul Sclrpo. Bill Dineen. second of 
the trio, was pounded for seven 
runs before his removal in the

M«nclf»i.T *. Middletown 5. 
hall, McDonoujth 2. f'c'i’P*’ Ihne^ 

i 2. ndticl* 4 Birlke-oul* McDonmifii 
,5 Sclrpo 2. Dineen I HU* off: Bclrpo 
K fnr 6 runn In 4 inning: D|n*^ • for 
7 run* In 3 Innl"*"; -1 *wim, run* In i Inninf. Balk; Sclrif • 

ipttrhe*: Sclrprp. Dineen. Fldncla. lx>*- 
■ In* plirtier: Sclipo. Dmplre,; Bnnw 
an<t Murray. .Time: 2 35.

scoring Darling. A ground cut
0 rescued the second tally^
1 SILVER’S HOMER cam* with 
' two out in the bottom of the
frame and runner* on second and 
third. He hit a 1-2 pitch, a fast 

i ball, to the outer pastures between 
right and centerfield.

Johnson acnt Dineen to the 
shower* in the next Inning when 
he homered to deep left renter, 
near the football field entrance, 
owith two mates alraard. Wojcik 

d singled and Morhardt ha-i 
Iked. .Fiducia was no problem, 

when he. got the -ball over the 
platk He Issued two passes in a 
row 'before a Gy out and then 
bande<^oiit another free pass. Mc- 
Donoiign, singled over a pair. There 
was a bMt, a wild pitch and an
other freeXtlcket before Morhardt 
and Johnson, closed out the hitting 
with ainglea.ilohhaon homered and 
singled In the eightirframe attack.

TIVO ERRO M  by the make
shift Infield thin played out the 
ninth opened the ^ *y  for the other 
two Middletown ^Hns. Darling 
tripled and acored'on an inlleld 
hit. Two successive iwo-haae mia- 
cue* let In the other \ally.

Kenny Irish la due to. pitch th* 
opener of the finals in'Wratford 
Friday with McDonough nrady for

WH.VTS IN  A NAMEfN
Louisville ('NBA) In the \78 

year* of th* Kentucky Derby, t^o
eighth a^ter three run* had "cored . named American Eagle an
mid he had failed to get a batter 
out. Ttny Joe Flducl*. a aouth- 
paw, finished up on the hill and 
waa touched for three hit* and five 

s ’ l run* a* 13 men went to the plate 
ll»V^ in the eighth. ■ ' 
iJr I Middletown did all Its scoring in 
27

TODAV'H OANB*
^ '.XaiUiiAl
Brooklyn «t Mitwaukr* <3> —

"O'! Mltlne (3-3) v*. Spahn 414-4) and Buhl l*-5i.
PlllsburKh at Cincinnati--Dickson <*- 14i vs. Ilaffenbsrfsr (6-9>,
New York at rhlcatn-Corns* (*-5i
Phnadrfphla at 3l. Is»ils (nlahl)— 

SImmona <54l) vs. Hsddix (11-4). 
Ameriraa

J^lroll at New York—Absr (1-1) vs. Miller ll-Ol.
Chicago at Philadelphia — Pornleles 

<7-4» vs. Coleman tO-fi.
Cleveland al Washington-Wynn na

il vs. Bhea <5-31.
■t. l.outs al Boston—Krellow (1-3) vs. 

Brown (10-3).

K U  H oops ’r a a s ’ l o s s
Panama. C. Z. Aug. 9 (SV -Yala’a , 

basketball.team openad Its Latin Mantle.
America tour lajR night by losing ■ Mela’a winning Waat waa the 

I 9 1-5 5  to Bam. a Panamanian team. I fourth homa run In,the Philadel- 
‘ Yale led at the half 31-24 and was phis marathon. Oua Zernisl and 
I still ahead 48-40 at th* end of Ray Murrey homered for the A ’a 
three quarters. ' In the second and Ed McGhee tied

An •vMiroclind condition coinos this inpor solo, OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAM. 
RUY TODAY lEFORE yonr siM h 9ono.

ALL TIRES WARRANTEED 1007.
AGAINST ROAD RREAKS, CUTS. RRUISES, n C .

Amesite Driveways

the count In the eighth with a two 
run blow. Billy Pierce, who came 
on in relief in th* ei^ th , picked 
up his 14th victory.

W i l d n e s s  ruined Willard 
Schmidt’s return to the big time 
with 8t. Louis. He gaye the ^ l la  
only flve hits in eight Innihgi but 
he walked six. Bob Miller tamed 
the Cards after Stan Mualal horn- 
ered with Red Schoeiidienat on 
base In the flrst Innthg.

TED KLDRIEWHKI drove in 
three runs with two homers and' 
Gua Bell also homered for Cincin
nati but the long ball attack wasn’t 
enough against the PIra.tea.' The 
heavy- hitting cam* against. 
year-old Jim Waugh, who won hia 
flrat gama of tha season. Johhny 
Hetki pitched four hitlea. relief 
Inning*.

The Giants spotted Chicago 
eight runs In the flrat game. When 
they tried to catch up in the eighth 
Inning, elderly Dutch Leonard 
stopped them after flve runa were 
•cross. In tha nightcap, slngtea by 
Warren Hacker, Frank Baumholts 
and Tommy Brown produced th# 
winning run In the l(Hh

the late frame*, long after the 
game had been safely tucked 
away. The visitor* dented the plate 
twice in the seventh and ninth 
itanxas. '

GRIHWOLD’S TRIPLE high
lighted th* flrat Inning attack aa 
nine men went to the plate and 
five acored. The Fortinmen banged 
out- #lx-hlt#-ln-th* frame. . five in 
succession. Wojcik started It by 
out-legging a alow roller to. abort. 
Morhardt and Johnson singled 
sharply In order before Griswold 
tripled over the centerflelder’s 
head. Massey's hit drove Griswold 
over. 'The local rlghtflelder then 
stole second and raced to third on 
Jim Grant’s wild loa*. He coun
tered on a single by Silver.

Morhardt’* aingle, following a 
long triple to the fence In left by 
Wojcik In the second, produced the 
sixth run.

Johnson greeted Dineen In th* 
fifth with a double down the left, 
field line. A vvlld pitch moved him 
to third from where he acorWI af
ter Oriawold’s long fly that ap
peared to be In the alley for extra 
bases but waa hauled In on a nice 
catch by Ben Bighinattl.

Held to a pair of cheap infield 
ainglea through six cantos, the 
jdid^etpwn forces came to_̂  life in 
tlie aeventh. Dave'‘Darling “opened 
by dropping, a Texas League single 
tn left. IXween alstnmed a .rtothieae- 
line triple down the rlghtfield line,

two named 81. Bernard have raced 
In the classic.

BIG BrMINESS
New York (NEJA) . More .than 

5 hlllldn dollars were spent by 
sportsmen In the UnitetY States in 
1952 for such items aa equipment, 
transportation and lodging.

We make '•!!)! We sell 'em!
D W E a T O Y O U  

AT F A a O R Y  N K E $

c o M n m  scT

575
-MAIN ST.

JPJiope —
MI-9 5405

Sports M irro r

OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY NI8HTS UNTIL I P.M.

W e AMMitfl 
Tennis Coartfl 
Pgrkinff lAits 

and! Walks

Equipped For Large 
or Small Joba 

M adiint Spread— Forma 
SeU -Pbw er Rolled

B U M ■ ^ T E R
f1 ClNTBt ST. MANCHRSTKR

Materialo and Workmanakip Gnarantacd 
Free Eatimatao— Tarma To  Suit Your Purso 

Up To  3 Yeara To  Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
s m A  laaa

TiLiPHONR MANCHiSTIR Mltclidl 3-7M1

TODAY A YEAR AGO —  Mai 
Whitfield ran 800 meters In 1:4A0 
for the year's fastest time.

I FIVE YEARS AGO—Bob Ma- 
I thiaa won the decathlon title with 
7,139 points. ,

TEN YEARS' AGO-The Dodg
ers dropped their eighth straipkt, 
4-3, to the Boaton Brave* In ten 
Innings. •

TWENTY irEARM AGO Brook
lyn defeated Carl Hubbell of th* 
Glaata.

UNBROKEN BTfUNO 
Msderia, O. IN E A )—The Wom

en’* Western Golf Asaooiation la 
the only feminine golf tourna
ment to be held for N  conaecu- 
tiv* years.

Speedy TV  
Service By 
Experts!

W E  R E P A IR  A L L  M A K E S  O F  R A D IO S  
C A R  R A D IO S  and T E L E V IS IO N  SETS  

S E R V IC E  T E L E P H O N E  M I-9 *1821

SEE US ABOUT
UHP CONVERSION

M A L O N E Y 'S
Salts--RaAiD mi Tslsvisisa--Ssrviss
m  m id d l e  t u r n p i k e  w e s t — t e l . MI-»-1046

M ANC H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M ANCH ESTER , CONN., TH U R SD AY. AU G U ST 6,1958 pAurnTBoemm
. s»>.atC4eea<tt*gfi

Nationails Gain District 3 Crown, Dyer Hurls 12 to 0
laWAmejlî  t

6nie 9f thrbNade—M im s
Boudreau ’a Clutch Hit 

Sparked Tribe to Win

r

Dbn^t Count 
Us Out-Grimm

Binves Getting Great 
Inching But Hitting 
Avel«gee Take -Slump

By C^ipB  BDMONDB 
Milwaukee, 'A «8 - •  OP)—The 

other day Charlie ̂ rlmm Waa say
ing that all hia Milwaukee Bravea 
needed were a few tuiae hits in 
the right place.

They got ’em yeaterday-i^jMtck- 
to-back doubles by Jo* Adco^li and 
Del Crandall and a pinch alngl* by 
Walker Cooper—to break whAt 
was beginning to become a Brook-' 
]yn jinx at County Stadium. The 
pace-setting Dodgers had won six 
atralght here until Cooper’s smash 
cashed the winning run in a 5-3 
triumph.

" IF  WB CAN keep on with a 
couple of hits when they count, 
like we were getting early In the 
year. Vf*’)’*  ba^k In th* peach 
orchard.” Grimm commentad af
ter th* victory. "Even the way It 
la we’re atlll second."

What about the Dodgers? he 
“w aa “ aaked: They’re aUIl ' T  1-2 
games ahead.

"They're- gonna be tough to 
catch," replied Grimm, "but we’re 
not out of It by a long ways.’ 

"W e’ve all got aomething like 
.50 games to play and anything can 
happen.”

Until (Jooper cam* through in 
the clutch yesterday, the Bravea 
had been getting spectacular 
pitching since they opened their 
home stand July 27, hut spotty 
hitting had held them to only six 
wins against four loaaea and a Uo 
which will be replayed next month 

In only three of these games did 
a Milwaukee pitcher give up more 
than seven hits. Four of th* vie 
torlee were shutouts, plus 10 in' 
Inga of scoreless pitching by Max 
Surkont in the tie game. The best 
Job wax Warren Spahn’s one-hitter 
against Philadelphia' last Satur
day, an otherwise perfect game 
spoiled when Rlchlc\Ashburn beat 
out an infield boundel,

BUT OVER the’ sAme span 
Braves' hitters have been almost 
ax feeble aa their opponent*. 'They 
clubbed 14 In one game, 13 -In an
other, 11 yesterday. The eight hit* 
they got in a fourth ixint'eat were 
the next best.

Grimm has shaken up his bat
ting order, but It’s done alight 

.good, Sid Cordon, who swung 
fourth moat, of the season, wa* 
dropped to seventh when hi* 
average fell under. ,290. Andy 
Pafko, promoted to cleanup, moved 
up to around. .280 and drove in 
three runs the first day; He’s done

By DICK 8MITT
Cleveland -— Baaeball’a biggest 

crowds hava climbed th* rampa of 
Clavaland Itadlum to watch the 
Indiana,- and ona of tha Mggest— 
73,494 paid cuatomara—waa thare 
Aug. 9, 1948.

Tha hatad Tankaaa ware In 
town. Th* Indiana ware flghting to 
stay on top. New York and Phila
delphia were only a couple of per
centage points behind

A t game time th* temperature 
waa 80--comfortabla enough for 
August. But tha giant crowd of 
Claveland partisans, was fldgaty aa 
Southpaw Sam Zoldak took tha 
mound. Over at shortstop, was 
Johnny Berardlqo Inataad of that 
darling of the fans and tha ctub’a 
leading hitter, Lou Boudreau,

Lou’s abaenca forced the gam
blers to put the home club on th* 
long end of th* odds.

Boudreau bad been out for three 
day* after banging his right 
shoulder and left ankle sliding into 
second.\^a doctor had told him 
not to plhy.

The flral.half of the gam* waa 
fairly even. fCach team got a run 
In the flrat. And fha Yanks went 
ahead 3-1 in tha fourty. But In the 
flfth, Berardino’e .wtlld throw, be
tween ainglea by 'Phll^Rlssuto and 
Tommy Henrich. helped the Bomb
ers to two more ruAa, In ‘ the
aeveiith' tl)« T in k i ran’ thalr lead 
to 6-1, shelling Zoldak off the 
mound with two slngtea . ahd a 
double. \

Prank (Spec) Shea hikd put 
Cleveland batters down In order 
when Larry Doby-flied to start 
the Tribe seventh. Ken Ksitner 
walked, but Jo* Gordon grounded 
for the aec'ond out.

Faae were still beotog Ber- 
ardlno fer hi* errer. w y a  he 
jolted the«n by hoimnertag a hom
er Into the left Held etande. The 
cheers kada't died. whoa. Eddie 
BoMason. hltlees la 18 tripe, 
atnaahed a homer lato the r t^ t  
(Md ataadi -to make It d-4.

Jim Hegan aingled, and Shea 
yielded the mound to Fireman Joe 
Pag* who walked Allle (Jlark on 
four pitches. Dale Mitchell

-^bounced a aingla to deep abort, 
fllll'ng tha bqaeo.

It was a tough spot for beapeh- 
tachid Thurman Tucker, a .2M 
hitter. ' Th* announcer called:

"Lou Bouiireau, No. A, batting 
for Tucker."

On their feet, clapping, scream 
ing and whistling ware 74,000 
men, wbmen and children.

Hobbling on hia Injured ankle 
and arcing hia bat to teat the 
and arcing hia bat to ' teat 
the Cleveland manager moved to 
th* plat*. He had other right- 
handed pinch hlttera— Bob Ken
nedy and Jo* Tipton—but he’d do 

'this Job bimasif.
Page's -flrat pitch waa a ball. 

Tba next one rattled foul into the 
right fleld boxes. Ball two Inside. 
A  called strike that had Boudreau 
jawing at -Umpire Art Poaaarella.

11m  flfth pitch want-rifling Inte 
center fleld. TWe inna enme nonar. 
and the seere was tied fl-9.

Th* Tribe went on to win 8-9 on 
Robinson’s homer In th* eighth. 
And they won th* nightcap, too, 
2- 1.
' That on* pinch single lived on 
in memory as the turning point of 
the 1948 pennant race— th* flrst 
on* the Indiana won In 28 years. 
Next day a sporta writer wrote:

"It  was juat a base hit, and just 
a ball game. Yet the crowd knew 
that this waa the old story of man 
eonquering-a elluatlon through the 
atrength of bla nerve, th* agility 
and power of hie, Ixklr. *h<l the 
determination of hie heart."

Five veteran baseball writers 
egreed that of all the hundreds 
it  games played here In the last 
10''yeara. that Aug. 9 opener was 
the 'most exciting.

They pteked It from tke othera 
with scArccly any bealtatton, pOos- 
lag up eoiih memorable roatmts as 
Bob Feller'* tbird no-MIter In July. 
19AI, and Dm iltark’a »o-blttrr 
agntaMt PblUdetptaIn la 1947.

Aa one of t h ^  aald:
" I f  you’d gone to those Holly

wood script writers- before the 
game and said; ’Give'us a story 
that will knock out 73,484 prople.’ 
they couldn’t hava done a better 
Job."

W ill F *tc  RX'TflBBMMMt 
CiMcli Gcb, B «L  Neylflfl^

Knoxville, Tenn. (N E A )— 
They’re giving Gen. Bob Ney- 
land 9  night here, Aug. 18, 
and the guest list reads Ilka a 
Who's Who of Amaricaa col
lege football coaches.

The reservation rooter In
cludes, among others, Vander- 
hilt’s Art Ouepe, riorida's Bob 
Woodruff, Georgia Tech’a Bob
by Dodd, Tenneaaee'a Harvey 
Roblnoon. MlaalssIppl’S Johnny 
Vaught and Arkansas’ Bewde)i 
Wyatt.

Former Tale Coach Herman 
Hickman wtu be maarter of 
ceremonies. ’

Oen. Noyland ateppad down 
aa head coach at Tanneaaca Iqat 
aaaoon after piloting the Vole 
to national football prominence 
sine* 1928.

Local Sport 
Chatter

P & F Ace Work on Strong Peintg 
Shannon Td lfl P lnycn

St. Lo|Ula, (N E A )—WalUr 
Shannon tells ball players to 
work on their strong points If 
they want to get anyt^ere in 
baseball.'

This Is in direct contradic
tion to the preachings of . ^  
other learned bnaeball men.

"It ’s a man’s strong polnta 
Uiat pay o ff In this gkm*.”  the 
Cardinals' minor leiqpie direc
tor stressed. "Sandlotter or big 
leaguer, he should find out 
what lia does boat and try to 
Improve even more.

"A  player-will enjoy warit- 
ing harder on Uilngk ha does 
wril becauaa he naturally likes 
to do them better.”

Alosky and F ish ier  
Lead Thomaston Rout

By H A L  TUBKINGTON 
HIGH SCHOOL footbMI coach 

Walker Briggs said last night hia o’clock, 
charges tvlH begin practice for the 
coming nine-game schedule on 
August 39. Oo-Gaptalns D i c k  
Plagga and Rad Rllchia will laad 
tha Indian griddars.

Meve Deeper

Steve Cooper will be on the hill 
tonight as the Police and Firemen, 
leaders of the Rec Intermediate 
Leiague, cross bats with Man
chester TTre at Mt. Nebo. Tlie 
game will get underway at 9

SEVERAL CANIHOATBS have
been working out two nights a 
week at Mt. Nebo already, getting 
prepared for the aeason. Ptagg* 
and Joe Kearns are vateran Unc- 
mea who have been seen limbering 
up along with backs Barni* Ale- 
mahy, Bal' SallMoile'ahd a 'boat of 
Mwcomara.wbo hope.Ui fill vacjant 
posts thti fall.

HABBV GRISWOLD U fra- 
quently refarred to aa "Sboaa" 
Griswold. Ha pickad up tha nlck- 
nama last year whan ba arrivad at 
Mussy Field In Bristol for the 
long-remembered 9-9 18-lnalng 
battle that lasted until well after 
midnight. Gris waa to catch bat
ting practice. He forgot his aplkea 
and caught In hia stocldng fact. 
Hmce, tha tag. )

•cored twice in the eighth to win. 
Ernie fanned two of three men he 
faced In one inning on the hill. Hia 
record la 2-2.

W orld GoU 
Opens Today

Selected Field Making 
Stalb for Big Purses; 
Snead Is Favored Pro

Tb« Champfl
Big Joa Dyar pitched two-hltT 

ball foi* tha aacond Uma In the!|
' Little Laagila tqumament, and bis 
i mates on tha Haacheatar National 

Uttle L » g M  AU-SUrs backed It 
up with a 18 felt attack to trounced 
Thomaaton 13-0 fer tha District 3
championship. Tha locals advance j  a | t i
to tha stata tournament at Bridge-' Baiott. 3b ..................o a n o f
port beginning Saturday. A good:ii^|*j^  '{ ........ ••••• f  !  J  * t
cnrwd aTlended tha esntaat at*
(Charter .Oak Pork deaptie the Aiiama. rt ...........

the NationaU receive th* trophy;
Uiei Totali

Delal*. lb. ir f  0 1 9  1 1
nirCanl. H 4 1 1 I  4 9

........ .......................... ^  _  Fe«bl*r. Ft   9 3 3 6 9 0
champlonahiy. Th* locals advance 3 b ' 3 3 ‘ '

1 a 6 I 6
1 l 0 0 1
3 0 1 0  0
4 1 1 1 0
3 3 3 ( 0

JIMMY ROACH, who wrapped 
up h'lo impressive and outatonding 
high school career, is reported do
ing construction work around Bos
ton this summer. He goes to New 
York Military In the fall.

NO-TWILKHTF YJSAOl'F, this 
year, and sever^ youths from the 
high ochbol, too old' for the Rec In
termediate League, are playing 
Sunday ball in the County League. 
And, they aren't too happy about 
havtag to go out of town to pl|iy 
baU.

MAJ OR  LEAGUE

By Cimriea ChaiBberlaia
Chicago, Aug. 9 (A8—"Top Bo- 

nanaa", tournament goira richest 
production, starts at Tam O’Shan- 
ter today, and a lot of cases of 
stage fright are expected.

'The Mpyright name of the meet 
Is "tha^ World Oiampionshlp of 
Golf." A  safe bet is that a well- 
aeaaoned pro will win—a pro Who 
won't choke up with the thought 
that each shot he takes .in the 73 
holes o f .competition, (an. he worth 
about 990. \

Tournament promoter George S. 
May has put' up a 976,000 priu 
wad. enouili to choke any dark- 
hone. The winner’s ahare la 925.- 
000, th* biggest money prixe golf 
has to offer.

A  SELECTED FIELD of 83 
contestants will take a stab at 
the big melon. Sam Snead, who 
says his injured lianda are feeling 
much better, la one of the main

and pennant aniblcmatic of 
district (haihpionahip.

Hm t  gnva np a single to John 
lUtoa la thq flaaO Inawg aad a 
daaMe fea tha aeeend to Bobby 
BOaaoa, Prom then oa. No held 
Thceaaataa hUlea*. Be ettwek oat 
ela aad walked three ia reoordlag 
the Nate flrat Shatoat hi tour 
liariiim iat gaasaa. Nat a alagle 
battev rqaelMid third base.

Nine of tho twelve players used 
by coach Ronnie Daigle hit safely. 
Two more reached base on walks 
by the -twa Thomaston pltcbars, 
Johaay Brophy and Butch Wenz- 
loff. Eight of the playcra par
ticipate in the scoring. Leading 
the attack was Johnny AloakI 
whose hits had been the deciding 
factors in two prevloua games.

................ 39 13 13 U  U  3
TbaouatM (#1

AB S H TO A ^
Ackxr. rf ......  I
Harlow, rf .................0
Bropbjr, p. ct ..............0
Orsarckl. c( .............  1
Wnulotf, 3b. p ..........3.
lUwn. c ......  3
Conwar. 3b ................3
Ryan, lb .................. 1
Bxnaon, •», 3b ........... 3
Y»Uix. 3b ..................O
Pxrklna. r. .................1
MnaUnann, u  .......... 1
Koval. If ..................  1
Proaxr, If ..........   1

.. I A n 0 0 1 

.. I 0 0 A A A

. .30'o  1  i i  " i  *4Tout* .................
Scor* by Innlaga:

XancbxMxr ........A 3 3 9 t 0—13
Runa ball'd In: Frahlxr 1, Aloabr 3. 

Delglr. McCtoln. McAdam. TwMaaa 
Mta: McClain, Fcahicr, B'naon. Home 
run: Aloaky. 8ta|#n baM' Banariac. 
DouM* play: Conway to Wretlnff. Left 
on baaea; Manchaatar I, Thomaatnn 1. 
Baaaa on balla. Dyar 3. Bropbv 9. 
Wanxioff 3. 8(iik«-nuU: Dyar 4. wans- 

Ho hit the first home run in the loff 6. Brophy 4. Hit* off: Brophy 11 
tournament fm ^ e  l « . l . .  a blari ."SJ  ft  * «  i ^ ;
over th* centerfield fence juat to -  - -
the light of the flagpole in the

little alnre. Slugging Eddie 
Mathew*, the No. 3 man all year 
and the league’s top home run 
hitter, Is In one of his periodic 
Hliimpa. There isn’t a .300 hitter 
on the club.

Sport Schedule

and

S H E U  G A S  A N D  O IL  
G O O D Y E A R  TIRES

BATTERIEM, ACCFAAOR-IES

OAR WASHING 
SIMONIZINO and POLISHING

\  NASHNER 
SERVICE STATION
Oor. MbIb St. amd Middle Tpfc;

Phone 30-9-9971 
Wednebdaya 7 A.M- to 19 P.M. 

Snadnya 9 A.M. to ft P.3L

Tonight
\ ManchosUr Tire vs. Pqlico
Ph^amon, 9—ML Nabo..............

(' Friday, Aug. 7 
Legion vs. Bridgeport at Strat

ford, —Longbrook Park.
Saturday, Aug.  ̂9 

Legion va. Bridgeport, 2:30—Mt. 
Nebo.

National League All-Stare vs. 
winner of Colchester-New London 
playoffs at Bridgeport, ft—Electric 
Park.

Last N igh  t *s F igh  Is

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mexico City-- Marcelino Pena, 

135, Mexico (3lty, stopped Floro 
HIU, 133, Havana, 7.

..The National Gonrgraphlc.Soci
ety says ships may some day be 
able to navigate by picking out 
known feature* on the ocean bot
tom with echoing devices.

Brownie Hurler 
'Outfield Hopeful
Boston, Aug. 9 — Rookie

righthander Don Larsen of the St. 
Louts Browns is a 2-10 pitcher but 
a .298-hltter. That makes him an 
outfield proepect In manager Mar
ty Marion's book.

"Larsen’s a natural athlete. anil 
I ’m going to play him in the out
field before the season ends," Mar
lon said.

That dectaion resulted' from 
yesterday’s 5-0 Shutout by the Bos
ton Red Sox. While It^ng the 
game Larsen collected three con- 
iMutlve ainglea. He alto made 
three tn a row ogainat the Athlet
ics In Philadelphia, last -w**k<

Laraen has hit safety 15 times 
In 51 at bat* and has two doubles, 
a triple and a homer.

MltHMJETOWTK waa without lU 
ace hurler, Jo* Malone, last night. ___ 
Malone pitched -^ost 75 into the I 333pitched ^oa  

lala with ascml-flnals wttK a 9-4 win" over 
Norwich Sunday. Monday morn
ing. he left with hia family to take 
up new residence In Florida.

By THK AHMKTATKD PBBM
AaerfrAii Loŝ rms

BAttluf — Vernon. WMhlnffton. .3SI; 
Minooo. ChlcACo. and Kell. Boaton* 
.nS; R6afnrcievplAiMl. .S17. Mantle. 
S bw York, and Goodman. Boaton. .312.

Runa Mlooao. Chicaco. B3: Mantle. 
Ifew York, 12: Vernon. Waahlr^on. $9: 
floaen. Cleveland, and Yoat* waabinc- 
ton. C8.

Runa Batted In — Ruaen, Cleveland, 
f ] : Mlnoan. ChtcaMro* and Mamie. New 

nOACH TOM EELLY lost dasny York. 71: Vernon. Waaldngton. 73: 
^  Vut ^  Dropo. DeiToU* and Berra,men thU aprlnf tnrauBn PGaua*i|if^^ York. 7i.
tl0n. But,' it It G cinch he YnU have t Hlta Kuenn. Dr trolt* and Vernon. 
HtU* trouble fllllng rom. of the «iUA^
vacant poeltlomi from upland* chicaao. m.

Morhardt. Cfarl Silver, Gene J^n  jj. (;ooqni*ii. Bo.toe. Mxl., Chicaab, 
son, Myles. McDonough, R i c k  ,airi Rroih, St; IxmU.^.
Paquetta, S l a v  a Solomon and 
Jackla Hedlund.

third frame with a mat* aboerd. 
and added a single In fourth. Wca 
Feshler. Bruce McClain and Ray 
Ponticelli also collected a pair of
h iU .' — ....—................ ........  - -

Four Thomaston errora aided the 
Nata Ih thetr Mg run production. 
Although thay did not acore in the 
first and last stanaaa. tha Nats 
ran up three, two, six and one run 
acCrea In tha middle innings. 
Brophy bora the brunt of the at
tack. and.  ̂after he had 3riclded 
eleven runs, he was replaced by 
WenzIoff In the fourth canto.

For the first time in the tour
nament, the Nationals lost the GIp

Whereas their other games had 
hwn reasonably cloac, a 2-1 win 
over the. Americana, a 5-1 win

Inninn.
by: BropbT IWabTer). Paaeed 

Kaea 4. Uwlag iritch.r, Bropby. 
Morilin, Johutnn, Britnier. 

Scorer: Tatro. Time: 1:30.

plirber.
toll*:

is convinced he should stay away 
from.A.bioxlng ling.. ......  ......... ,

Conn ia hospitalised with a 
strained bBctr mu s c l e . H I #  ax- 
planation:

"You'd only laugh If I  told you. 
I  have a good boxing prospect I ’ve 
been keeping under cover. I  took 
him to the gym yesterday to riiow 
him a couple of things. One was 
how to punch a heavy iMg. 1 
took on* awing and aomething 
snapped in my back."

He closed

TtrMta — Rivera. Clilcaso. t: Ptrr«- 
Bocton. Fox. Cbicasn. Boone. De-

BIUL WILftON of Weat Hart-

all.
troll, McDougalA. New York. Phllley. 
Philadelpbl*. and Vernon. Wsahlncton.

, Hume Runa — Rosen. Cleveland. 37: 
ford ia the district commlasiontr xemlat. PMIadelt^U. M: nernert. Boe- 
for the American Legion ■ ^ ‘*1 {?*, bevelsnd. and Berra.

Stolen hiue* — Rivera. Chicaao. 1*: 
MIdom. CTHcaan. 15. Phllley. pbiladel.

for th* American Legion 
tourney. He has been in the stands 
during th.a last four kfanchesUr 
vlctoriaa. phia, and Jansen. Waahin^on. 10; 

by. Waablnfftoa. I-
Bu>-

f^tchins ^  Uopat. Sbw York. )10>3. 
FRIDAY’S OPENER wlU be ^ o w q ^ to n  

played in Sfratford’a tMigbraok j ,* 4  .inf'shea: hrsMiinston. a-t. .7 ^ ’ 
Stadium at 5 o’clock. Th* second fltrikeoi^ — Pierce. Oilcaao. 13S: 
uatna u-OI ho niaved at ML N e b o ' Trucki. CT>lc*(p, JA7: Gray. Detroit.aeveixnd, ,7.

MatlHaal Laagae
8rho#ndi4̂ nst. St. TdOUla.B a tt in g  -----a^a.w-..aa.v..wx. wra. a„.r<»...

*vln. K bw York. .33B; Baumholu.
.339;

TWO 8 r  ARKUNO  fieldinf
rema wera madt by Johnaon and'^jw.

_  Jim Moriarty last nl|^t. Each |
Washington—T h e Washington ' cams up with great catches o f fou l: Runx — Dark, New York, ts; Mutlal. 

Senators, who have carried many i fly balla. Carl Sliver also took a'M- *i';, KjlOe^ Brooklyn, » ;
Latin-American player* on thelV'bld for a baas hit away from a I t ' ' '  "«'«•»• Brooklyn,
raster down through the years. I Middletown batter when he bacK-| Runa Batted in—Campanella. Brook- 
may have come up with a real find tracked and gloved th* ball over
in Pompeyo DaviiHIlo. ' hit head fileel^ Aewe MUwaufee. ao; irvtn. New

Davallllp, young ahortstop from t -----—
'Venexueia. cracked out 3 hUa last-i BANNER CMOWDR- have wit- 
night aa the Nata trounced Clevc- | nessed the last two games In the

fburnsment Monday, 
wil^ a 68 for 278.

Tm  A ll American winner, Lloyd 
Mangrqm, with 275, may be able 
to repeat for the "World" title, 
like he did in 1948,' but the proa 
say the oddb against this are about 
30-1. ^

Other favorites include Jack 
B u r k e ,  Walter Burkemo, Ed 

; Oliver, Al BesacUnk and Cary Mid- 
dlecoff.

Almost oil of goITa big name 
performers, except Ben Hogan, 
who did not enjer, are potaed for 
the gold rush. Some 20 foreign 
stare pid an International flavor. 
Foremoat contenders In this group 
are the two Buenos Alrea entries. 
Antohio' ■'Cei'da sn<T Roberto Dl 
Vicenxo, who flnished wdth 287 and 
285, respectively. In the All Ameri
can, and Peter Thompson of Mel
bourne. Auatralia, also wdUi 287.

SECOND P L A C E  In the 
"World" meet is worth 910.000. 
third pays 95,000 and the lU; ia 
graded down to 9300 for 60th.
. Running atmultanewiily . .. with, 

the men’s pro money scramble, ia 
the "World Cliampionahip” for 
women pro’s, and men and women 
amateurs. Each of these divisions 
baa a hand-picked fleld of 12.

•Betty Jameson is defending 
champion In the women’s pro i

land. 11-0. He also handled seven 
chances' tn the field cleanly and 
look part In a double play.

CARTER C H EV R O LET  CO . ,  Inc.  
311 M AIN STREET

Good For Your Truck
C «t tr  CliB̂ tet worluMEililp k  goo4 for ymir tmek.

\

Lalttle Leagrua Tournamrat 
Charttr Oak Park.

at

ANYONE DE8UUNO tianapor- 
taUon to Bridfgport Saturday for 
tha LdtUa Laa^a touniamant can 
call Mrs. Charlaa Ponticelli, 
MI-9-M44.

wo. MUwauk#^. 90; Irvin. Nrv Yrn-k. 
ftS: Kin^r, Obicago, and Klutsewaki. 
Cincinnati. 33.

HUa -—Lockman, . Naw Yorkr ' 133-. 
Kluaxrwakl. Onclimatl. Ajhbum* Phlla* 
dclphla. and Scbocndlcnst, 8t. Lnuia. 
Ill; Bell. Cincinnati, and Irvin* New 
York. 123.

Rublev M\i»lat. Bt. LouIf. 32: BpH. 
Cincinnati. 3B; Snider. Brooklyn, and 
BaumbotU* Chicago. 37; Dark. New 
York. 3ft.

Triple# — Bruton. Milwaukee. 10; 
Fondv. Cbkago. ft: Gilliam. Bnxiklyn. 
Bernier and O'Connell. PUUburgb. and 
Herous. St. Louis, 7.

Hfime Runn ~  Mathew#. Mllwaukeê i 
33: Kluaewski. Cincinnati. 32. Carol

THE LEGION nine waa in a hit- neiu. Biwkljro. 37̂  Klner. Chicago,
ai4
and

ling slump until they broke out, Bro,uuyii
with th* raah of base hits last i Bruton. Milwaukee, It: (iitliaqi 
night. Fine pitching brought them toWer, Bro^yn, M; Ro^aon. Brook- 
th^Ugh the’^ l T p l U .  L m * ex- ' ’T-itSfng^T^BG'rd^V/WWaiiee. 
cellent fielding. i —- "

ERNIE JOHNSON lyas credited 
with the Braves’ 5-3 rictory over 
the Dodgers yesterday. He was the 
pltcher^f-record when Milwaukee

lyn
.*00: 4 x>Eb. Milwaukee. )4-4. .775: Had- 
dlx. St. luwiie. 1M. .7*6: Meyer. Brook
lyn. 11-4. .738; Robert*. Piilladr)|ihla, 
l*-7. 731.

Rrtkaout* — Robert*. 1>hiladelphia. 
IW: ErSklne, Brooklyn. 131: MIxell. S(. 
Ixml*. 100: Haddix. Bt. Loula, 37; An- 
tonein, Milwaukee, 50.

favorites. When big money la j of the coin and had to bat first, 
down, Sam ia usually up. He " "  “
proved he waa ready to go pros
pecting by sharing second In the 
Tam O’Shanter A ll American i over RockviUe and a 3-1 win over

' ThompsonvIUe, this game waa one
sided alraoet from the outset. Play
ing the role of the visitor did not 
hamper their play.

The win for the Nats kept the 
DIatrIrt 3 ehampleaehip In Man- 
rhewtor as the AniericaM wom It 
last year but were defeated la 
thetr t in t gaaoe • ( the state tour-1 
aaaieBt played at Naagatoefc laat 
eeaeea. However, havlag woa four 
tqgraem ft gaaaea, the Nata have 
a aew high far a Maaeheoter LL  
teaaa. The Aarerka drew a feye en 
their first game laat eeaeaa aad 
tbea woa three.

TTie local* will journey to 
Bridgeport Saturday afternoon. 
Their opponent In the quarter
final game o f the state tourney 
will be 'the winner' o f  the Ool- 
aheater-New London gama which 
is being pla3red tonight for- the 
District 4 championship. The tour
nament will be held at the Gen-

Hot Spring!, Ark.—The Hot 
Springs O thers of the Cotton 
States League last night announc
ed the signing of their formar 
batboy aa a pitcher.

He Is 30-year-oId Claude 
(Bwifty) Dick, a righthandar, 
Dick waa batboy for the Bathers 
from 1947-1951. ,

Frederick. Md.—Another mem' 
:ber of Maryland’s Keller family 
mad* baseball headllnea here las;

1 nl«ht'- !
Donnie Keller, son of CoaeB 

Charlie Keller, former New Torfe 
Yankee slugger, pitched and batf 
ted Frederick’s All-Stara to tha 
State Little League champtonahtM

Young Keller held Hamiltea 
YMCA o f Baltimore to four hitt 
while winning 9-2. He alao hi; 
a two-run homer in the. Ural 
Inning

The team will next compet* In 
the South Jersey District playoffs 
which they won last year befort 
losing in the regional*.

eral Electric Field in Bridgeport, 
and the Nationals’ game will be
gin at 5 o’clock.

Sports ih  B r ie f
By THE ASSOCIATEb.. PRESS
Cjincinnatl. Aug. fl (Al)— Ted 

Kluszewski, Cincinnati’s slugging 
.flrat baseman... has a lot riding 

brackeL CSiallenging her in a rac*jo „ every home run he'll hit frUjn 
for a 912,000 purse distribution. on.
and 95.000 flrat prixe are such con 
tendera as Patty Berg, LouUe
Suggs- JaeWe 'Puhg'rBetay" 'RaWla
and Babe Zahariaa, making a 
comeback after an operation for 
cancer April 17.

By THE ASSOCLA'irED PRESS 
P i t c h i n g  —  Bob Porterfleld. 

Washington Senators, pitched hia 
second straight - shutout and his 
seventh of the season—tops in the 
Majors— In beating Oeveland 11-0.

Batting —■ Sam Mele, Chicago 
Whit* Sox, homered with one on 
In the 14th Innings to give tha sox 
a 6-7 Victory over Philadelphia.

Big "Kloo” , with 32, is onlyeene 
behind.. Milwaukee’s Elddle Math
ews in the National League home 
run race. Too. he Is nearing the 
Redlhg club mark of 35. set by 
Hank Sauer in 1948."

Ted blasted twro circuit blows 
in yesterday's game against Pitts
burgh.

Pittsburgh— Billy (^ n ,  former 
lightheavyweight boxing cham-; 
pion who once waa a top con. 
tender for the heavyweight crown.

Son Francisco—C e a c h  Lynil 
(Pappy) Waldorf says Ohio Stata 
will give hia (California football 
team more troubla this aeiMoq 
'than aay' B lg  10 club the Baan 
have faced ainca ha took over att 
years ago.

California and Ohio Stata clash 
at Berfcalay, Oct. 3-

AUlena. T « . —ntcbaf Roy Pari 
kcr of Clovia won a gama and loot 
a gama in the (Class C West Thxaat 
New Mexico League last night.

He pitched 16 Innings of a dou-
header against Abilene. AM4 

lene. won the first game, 2-1, arujr 
(Clovis took tha nightcap, 15-1.

P a i^ r  hurled nine innings la 
the opener and seven in the second! 
I t  was hia seventh victory and aevl 
eath loos ot the aeiuum.

OLD RIVALS

Evanston. 111. (N E A )—North* 
western and Illinois football teomf 
have been meeting since 1892.

i

f t r i# f  y#MT t t v e k  I#  t #  C # iV s f  d M v t E fo t  t# 4 # y  # r4  h o v s

HMHBMSGhHASAGa Wsj diLtlftA^ GMMhTOAJH

A l

Only Cli#vf#l#9 ports SHE ese4 In y##r ChsvfElEK 

rtET CMeIc for • ckEck ip NOW.fo th#

PhMM MltelMl f.S238.

/ C H E V R O L E T /

•  BOILERS #  OIL BURNERS
•  RADIATION AND DUCT WORK

•  STEAM •H O T  WATER
•  WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
•  COAL TO OIL CONVERSIONS

W « Eflfl tke fsEUMis sfld s«Ealsr “ Worid’f l EcfltooBijr Chsaipioa’*

FLUIDHEAT WALL FLAME BURNERS
OE rLUIDHKAT PRESSURE BURNERS, m  advertised hi Batmrflaty RvMlag PaM 
aad Batter Haaaea aad Oerfleam. DIatribated exeleHvely hy as la thla area.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
2Sft CiNTBlt S T tm m m O N I  MI-f-4539

' at tha tactary.

BUDGET CENTER 
E X T R A

lY POFULAR DEMAND WE AGAIN HAVI

ELECTRIC FANS
raB lj wM IvBB fO T wIfM  SffwOBIBMBV n W H B if

Regular $11.45
SP iaAL  FOR 

THURSDAY. FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY

OFENTiM.aiiiTlMrs.NisMBUiDIIFJR|
........................ I-  - . 1 , 1  ,mJ
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CianifM
AdvartiiMiwb

CLASSIFIED AD VT. 
1 » P T . HOURS 

8 :15  A , >L te 4 :8 0  P . M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:S0A.M L  

SATURDAY 9 A .M .

TOVK OOOPEBATION wn x  
BE A m S C IA T E D

Dial MI-3-5121

AatoBiobilM for Sale 4

LooV and Found
WILL THE PERSON Men taklnf 
wrUt watch, graduation gift with 
great aentlmental value, from 
MankM at Globe Hollow on Tuei' 
day, July 38, pleaM return to 98 
Lyneoe atrMt.____________

XOBT — PASS BOOK NO. tU82 S8 
Notice la hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 1183.S8, laaued by The 
Savlnga Bank of Mancheater, haa 
beenfoat and application haa been 
xna^ 4o aaid bank for payment 
of the amount of depoalt.

IMPOUNDED — Brown and white 
•. female, Aug. 6. Arthur H. OlMn, 

Dog Warden, South Coventry.
FOUND—Black and white female 
mongrel, part aetter. Call Dog 
Warden, L m  Fracchla, MltchelT 
S-4840 or Mitchell 84894.

USED CARS. We invite your cloo- 
eot laapectlon « f  Mgh q ^ l t y .  
th orou ^ y  guaranteed uaed cara. 
1961 nymouth convertlbla chib 
coupe, n d io .pnd  heater, maroon, 
like new. '  1960 Chevrolet .club 
coupe, color grMn, radio and 
heater, exceptional condition. 1949 
Naoh “ 600”  four-door, heater and 
radio, overdrive. Mack fhilah, a 
low coot dependable car. 1948 
Dodge four-door, radio and heater, 
real aolid and ready to roll. 1940 
Chevrolet Aero club aedan, tutone 
paint, radio and heater, an excep- 
tional car for thla year. 1948 Olda 
aix convertible coupe, hydramatic, 
iharoon, black top, radio and 
heater. Thia la one of the fineat 
and cleaneat convertiblea avail 
able. We invite your cioMOt in 
apection of thia choice car. 1947 
Dodge four door aedan, radio and 
heater, color green, ready to roll. 
1941 Chevrolet otation wagon, rune 
good, price 8180. 1961 Ford pick, 
up. 1 7 .^  guaranteed milea 
81095. 1949 International 14-ton 
pick-up, 33,000 milea, price 8895, 
Many new arrivala daliy. Low 
down paymenta, bank ratea. Drive 
out to our new modem ahowroom 
and aave. Alwaya a complete m - 
lection of new Dodge and Ply. 
mouth cara on hand. Open every 
evening ‘ ’til 9. Barlow Motor 
Salea, Tolland County’a Largeat 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer. 
Phone Rockville 5-3888 or 6-4887.

MANCHESTER EVEN ING H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 .1968

H«lp W aated -A U l«Scnricw O ffen d  IS HeaMnc— Plumbliig 17
SECRETARIAL SERVZCE-Typ^ 
Ing, atenography, inimeograpliing, 
varl-typlng, taMllng for amail or 
la im  buatnoaaaa. Reaaonahle 
ratea. Phone MItebeU S-7ML.

HEATING From A  to  E. Ooaver- 
aion bumara, boUer-bumer uaita, 
complete heating ayatemo. All 
work guarantead. Time paymenU 
arranged. Moriarty Brotnara. TeL

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apadallaU alnca 
1984. HouM oervlea call 88.50. 
Mltcbell 9-8186 day or night

GUARANTEEDTop quality I 
violon Mrvice. CaUa received 
fore 9 p. m. will be aandee 
night OOl Mitchell 9̂ 1847.

tela-
be-

b u l l d o z e r  for hire. Excellent 
for back fiU. Landacaping and 
grading. Reoaonablo ratea. MIteb
eU 9-M60.

11948 FORD TUDOR—Radio, luat- 
er. In nice running condition.litlo
Original dark blue finiah. Clean 
imholateiy. Dougloa Motora, 833 
Main atreet.

l9 ll CHEVROLET Club Coupe. 
Radio, heater. New blue finiah. 
New allp covera. Lota of good 
tranaportatlon. Douglaa Motora 
883 Main atreet.

epalrlng. 
id crack-

Annooneenenis
SUNBEAM, Remington and Schick 
Raaora. Trade-in aUowoncea al
lowed. RuaaeU’a Air-Conditioned 
Barber Shcq>, com er Oak and 
Sprace. MItebeU 9-M32.

WILL THE MAN on Aahwmth 
Mreet who coUad Mitchell 8-4738 
afternoon of July 81, pleaM caU 
again?

PersonsLi
THE PROSPECT HUl Schoid for 
young children wiU reopen Sep
tember 9th. Trannmrtatlon fum- 
lohed. Mra. Lela TV>>ur. director. 
Phone MItcheU 9-8767.

A  U B ia iA L  Hoepitallxation and 
eurglcal ^ an  offered Iw Mutual of 
Omaha. mveoUgate. Phege 
local agent MRcheU 9-7876.

your

BALLARD’S DRIVINO SCHOOL— 
“ Mancheeter’a dldeat.”  Thouaanda 
of accident frM inotructlon boura. 
Hundreda of Mtiofied otudenta. 
Owner AAA trained. Certified. 
MItcheU 9-3345.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt-Whltney 
from vicinity of Walnut and Coop 
or otrMta. Special ohlft houra, 
6 :80 p. m. to midnight. MItcheU 
9-1069.

Antomobilcs for Sale 4

I960 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, exceUent, 81A98- 1947 Buick 
aedan, clean, 8896. Tarma to ouit 
you. Cole Motora, 488 Center 
atreet

LATE 1961 Chevrolet Station Wag
on. Low mileage, like new. 
MItcheU 8-8173_____ ___________
41 Pontiac Coach, perfect motor. 
’41 Pontiac Sedan. ’43 Packard 
Sedan, 3-door. ’41 Dodge Coupe. 
'41 Olda Convertible Coupe, 879 
fuU price. Buy any of theM with 
Eaoy Paymenta ae low aa 85,00 
WMkly. BRUNNER'S PACKARD, 
868 Elaat Center atrMt. Open 
Tuea., wed., Thura. ’tU 9:80 p. m.

1947 TWO-DOOR Fleetline Chevro
let. Good condition and Urea. 
8850. Mitchell 9-9343.

1989 DODGE SEDAN. Radio, heat
er. Original finiah. Clean Inalde 
and out. Haa on extra good mo
tor. Douglaa Motora, 838 Main

• otrMt....................... — -----------
BEFORE TOU Buy a uoed car 

Sm  Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Salea and Service, 388 Main 
atreet MItcheU 9-4571, Open eve- 
ningo.

1947 CHEVROLET AEROSIUIAN. 
Radio, heater. Fine condition 
thrmeKhout Beautiful tutone blue 
finiah. Priced right to Me. Doug
laa Motora, 838 Main atreet.

'63 Ford a u b  Coupe. 81896~ ^
Chryoler Q ub Coupe, Uke new. 
’61 Packard Sedan. ’60 Packard, 
UltramaUc, Sedan. '60 Studebaker 
Champion. '60 Packard Converti
ble. ’49 Packard Sedan. 8896. ’48 
Pontiac Sedan, new Urea, new mo
tor Job. '48 Naah Sedan, clean, 
8886. BRUNNER’S PACICARO, 
858 Eaot Center atreet. Open Tuea., 
Wed., Thura. ’ tU 9:80 p. m.

1948 FORD TUDOR—New motor. 
Good condition, 8395. CaU ROck- 
vUle 6-6384._____________  _

FOR A GOOD Uoed car or a new 
OldamofaUe with Rocket e n ^ e  
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man- 
cheater Motor Salea. MRcheU 
8-4184.________________.

1948 CHEVROLET8—Two to chooM 
from. One Fordor, one Tudor. 
Both have radio and heater. 
Douglaa Motora, 888 Main rirMt.

1960 FORD CLUB coupe, exceUent, 
81,096; 1948 Ford club coupe, very 
cUean, 8496. Cole Motora, 438 .Cen- 

. ter atreet. MItcheU 9-0910...
1939 PLYMOUTH Fordor Sedan. 
Heater. Good running cmdiUon. 
886. MItcheU 9-9388.

1941 MERCURY. Good Urea, new 
battery. MItcheU 9-8389 any Ume.

FORD, 1960—Cuotom Tudor. Ra
dio and heater, other acceaaoriea, 
in good condition. CaU MItcheU 
9-6364. __________________

1938 FORD SEDAN — Complete 
motor overhaul. Any reaoonable 
price conoidered. CaU MItcheU 
9-0689 after 6 p, m.

Auto Driving School 7-A
ENJOY A DRIVER’S UceuM. For 
expert InatrucUon caU the Man- 
cheater Driving Academy. FUgrim 
3-7349̂ _______ ___________________

AUTO DRIVING InatrucUon. AU 
leoaona on inaured dual-control 
car. Capable eimerienced Inotruc- 
tor. Cordner Auto School. MRch-’ 
eU 9-8010. '______________

FOR SAFE and Courteoua Auto 
Driving InatrucUon with inaured 
dual control car call Laraon Driv
ing SchooL Phone MItcheU 
9-8076.

MORTLOCK'S SCHOOL of Driving. 
Learii to drive, aafely.' Inaured 
dual controlled car. Expert in- 
atrucUona by an experienced 

-teacher. MItcheU 9-7898.
BALLARD'S DRIVINO 8CHOOL- 

“ Mancheater'a oldeot.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
EducaUon. We offer training, ex
perience, lateat methoda. MItcheU 
93345.

1949 STUDEBAKER  
CHAMPION DE LUXE  

ExceUent condition. *One 
owner. Low mileage. Very rea
sonable.

Mitchell 9-2412

DOORS OPENED, keye fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, irona, 
guna, etc., repaired. Shearo, 
knives, mowera etc., put into con
dition for  .aiming needs. Brolth-. 
waite, 63 Pearl streat.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Salea on 
washing machines, vacuum clean- 
era, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. Vacation July 36 
through August 8. ISO Main 
atreet; Phone MItcheU 9-8878.

ANTIQUES Reflniohed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, ‘neman, 
1 8 9 'South Main atreet. Phone 
MItcheU 3-8843.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino BeUucci, 
Fern street. CaU MItcheU 9-6461, 
8 to 8 a. m. and 6 to ‘7:90 p.

PLASTERING —SUlcco re] 
Specioilae in patching ani 
ed piaster, Hgi^ord 3-8884.

FURNITURE Refiniahln^ anUque 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MItchaU 9-8788.

CABINirr MAKING. Good work- 
manship. Reasonable rates. EMi- 
mates gladly given. Mo«ilson’a 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
3-6896.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland vrindow 
shadea, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinda at a  new 
lew price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING o f bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, holsery runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re. 
placement, lunbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

MItcheU 8-8186.
GUARANTEED Plumbing and 

heating. Altarationa and new 
work. Perms glass oleetrio and 
gaa watar heaters sold and in? 
stalled. Time paymenta arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MItcheU 9-S714.

A  PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No tima lost. New work. Altera
tions, copper piping, flxturea, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinka sold. Estlmatas glad
ly  ^van. C. O. Ldrentaen. hatch- 
eU 9-7838._______________

PLUMBING AND Heating. C o ^ r  
water pipes. Complata plumbing 
systems. Completa heating sys- 
tama and oU burner. Time pay
ments' arranged. Electric 
cleaner. Hie Vincent P. Marcln 
Co., 805 Main atreeL Tel. MRcheU

Moving— Truddiig—  
Storagt

36

MACHINISTS 
W ANTED

VnnNorman Univers*! mill
ing machine apecialiats capa
ble o f doing own set-ups on 
molds, similar to dies.

TOP RATES 
FIRST SHIFT

Congenial, pleasant surround
ings. Full insurance program 
available. Paid holidays. Work 
for amaH fast growing com- 
pany.

Apply In Person
SPENCER RUBBER 

PRODUCTS 
Chapel Btreet

DRIVERS FOR School buses, to 
start in September. CaU 9-4315 for 
appointmant.

20
REAL REWARD for two hours 
dally, selling epecialty every home 
owner needs. Inquire 41 Oak 
street after 6 p. m.

person.
319 Main street.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 0 0 - , _____________
local and long distance moving, L.uBRiCA’nON MAN — Apply 
packing, storage. Call MItebeU I parson. Dillon Sales A Serrice 
3-5187. Hartford 8-1433.

MANCHESTERr—Package DeUv- 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0763.

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS— 
Good pay, benefits, good working 
condltlona. Ralph’s Motor Sales 
3 Prospect street, Rockville, 
Phone RockviUe 93315.

Psinting— Papering 21 Help Wanted 
Male or FemalePAINTING— Inalde and outsida. ___________________________________

Paperhanging, noor ssniUnK-Np WANTED — Two experienced to- 
Job too amaU. ReasonaUs. MRch-1 packera. Steady work, good
eU 8-8873. I Day. Call

Articles for Sak 45

Make Mowing A  Pleaaure 
For »1.00 W eekly!

'ay Down W hat You Choose

SPECIAL

famous Make 18’* Power 
dower, Brigga & Stratton mo

tor. Regular 1 114 .95 .. 189.96

COLE MOTORS
438 C en te fS t MItcheU 8-0980

GLADIOLUSES For Sale 
piMh HUl Road. MItcheU 8-8994.

FOR SALE—Men’a rebuUt and re 
lasted shoes. Fine shape—priced 
reasonable. Sam Yules, 16 Mapia 
atreet. Opp. First NaUonal Park 
ing.

NEW 17’ ’ Emerson talevlsion, 
8in.96, .inehidaa tax sad fuaron 
tea. Ttnns to ouit, you. MItchaU 
90980.

BE SURE — Buy Ctnco aU aliun 
Inum windows. Also aalf-otoring 
doors. CoU MItcheU 99096 for fraa 
eaUmates. BUI Tunaky.

FLAGSTONE—Stones for waUa, 
house fronts, flm lacaa, etc. Also 
Heatalator f l r c ^ c a  forms, 38'' 
at (45 each. 6”  x 0”  x  1 /3”  oUte 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. MItcheU 90617.

21”  Croeley TV Console UHF and 
VHF, $198. 17”  Crosley Table TV 
8149. 12’ Double Door Automatic 
Refrigerator, reg. 8519.96, aaJe 
$389. Electric Stovee, $100 off, 
Ironrite Ironers, veg. $379.98 
aale $189. See our window for 
bargains. BRUNNER’S. Open 
Tuea., Wed., Thura. ’UI 9:80 p. m

PAINTER AND PAPER 
36 years’ experience 
guaranteed. WaUpaper 
avoUable. Raymond 
MRcheU 91614.

Hanger, 
SatiofacUon 

hooka I 
Trudeau.

pay. Call MItcheU 9-S888, 13 noon 
to 1 p. m. or. aRer 6 p. m.

RICH BARNYARD loam for sale 
OaU Peter Lalashius. MRcheU 
9-3568.

HELP WANTED on hroadleaf to
bacco work. CaU MRcheU 99450.

FIELD STONE for fireplace and re
taining walla. M. French, Coven
try, PRgrim 3-7181.

Bond*TT-StQck»-rL.
M ortgage 31

F n is r  AND Second mortgagee 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 244 Main 
street. Phone MItcheU 3-5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BOOKKEEPER, knpwledn of typ- 
ing and credit control. ExceUent! 
starting salary. Apply In parson. 
Tots ’N Teens, Inc., 988 Main 
atreet. Call for appointment | 
MItcheU 9-4437.

Building— Contracting 111

WE you a  garageCAN BUILD yo 
for (898 complete. If you need one 
it’s a bargain. Estimatea 
given on large garages, breeae- 
wkys, porchaa, dormers, etc. For 
fiUl paihiculars, caU W. G. Me- 
NaUy A Sons. Tel. MItcheU 9-9993.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom buUt 
garages, concrete floors, also al- 
terationo, additions, cabinats, 
ceilings and dormer erection. OaU 
Frank Contois. MItcheU 3-5333.

EXPERIENCED Salas clerk. Air-| 
condiUoned store. Apply In person.
Marlow’ŝ _______________

EXPERIENCED PAY RoU clerk. | 
Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 384 Hart
ford Road.

LAUNDRESS—To do laundry for 
one genUeman. Write Box M, 
Herald.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED— 
We have only a few lines in which 
to M l - you « - marvelous hard-to- 
helisve history of our happy 
UPETIM B fomUy; We hara 180 
men and women. Doiena earn 
85,000 to (35,000 annually. Practi
cally no competition. No can- 
vaaaing. Many with us 91915 
years and over. Own moat ex
pensive cara and their own homes. 
Features no other company has. 
Can we ask you to believe that 
the above doesn’t do Justice to 
our happy famUy, good Income 
buoineas demonstrating three 
guaranteed - for - life necesaitlea. 
Write LIFETIME. 139 Concord 
Street, Framingham, Mass., giv
ing full particuiars. (Need Man 
agera also).

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

GIRL looking for part-time typing 
and stenography evenings. Call 
MItcheU 9-1869 after 8.

YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder. Phone MItcheU 
8-7773.

WOMAN WITH aewlng experience, 
to work in dry cleaning depart
ment. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry, 78 Summit.

[RIELIABLE High School girl avail- 
ablt for baby sitting few aRer- 
noons a week, CaU MItcheU 
3-8947,

Roofingr— Sidinit 16

A CAPABLE Woman between ages 
40-55 desired to help care for 
chUdren in insUtuUon. Must live 
in. Own quarters and board pro
vided plua aubetantiol oalary. 'Two 
days a week off. For interview 
write to Box G. Herald, giving 
age, previous employment and 
other information.-

GIRL desires baby sitting, vicinity 
of Silver Lane. MItcheU 9-I453.

ROOFIHC, Siding, and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
atreet. MItcheU 3-4880.

RSXJABLE GIRL or woman for 
housework, who appreciates good 
home. AU modem conveniences. 
Llva in or out. Good salary. 
JdItcheU 3-8784.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
Stay on in any kind o f storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. call CoughUn, Mitchell 
8-7707.

WANTED—Girl for general laun
dry work. Opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply in person. 
Maple Dry Cleanera and Launder- 
era, 73 Maple atreet.

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and aid
ing. Aluminum storm windows 
and gutters. AU men protected by 
insurance. Three years to pay. 
Free eatimarea. Cali MRcheU 
8-J180. Alfred Oiarea^ Owner.

MIDDLE-AGED Lady to take care 
of chUdren, four or five nights a 
week, in return for room, board 
and smaU wages. Tel. MItcheU 
94700 mornings only.

GREAT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND  

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
24 Oak Street

Auto AcceBBorieor-TIr** 6 RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
asbeatos, plastic 

1 shingles,BATTERIES—Famous makes, 50% 
off. Exchinge. As low ' aa 60c 
wsakly.^Cole Motors, 486 Center 
street. MItcheU 9-0980.

Moloreycles— Bicycles 11 

Business Services Offered 13

Applicators of 
insulated siding and wood 
apeclallxing in Life ’Dme aluminum 
siding in color.

Mitchell 8-8271 
A . V . LINDSAY —  Owner

-ALL KINDS of caraentry 
Raasonable ratea. Mil

work, 
tchell 9-4391.

OLIVER’S

PE R SO N A ILY "sfelifiCTED  
USED CARS

AT

CENTER MOTOR SALES, 
461 Main Street

*52 CHEV. B E L-A IR -^O nly  
6,000 miles. New car guar
antee.

*52 CHEV. DE LUXE— Like 
new, fully equipped and 
guaranteed.

*61 OLDS SUPER 88— 2 Tone, 
only 9,000 miles, full guar
antee.

•49 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN  
DE LUXE —  Exceptionally 
clean.

*47 CHEV. DE LU XE— Blue. 
Completely reconditioned 
guarantaed.

'•il PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DE LU XE —  Reoonditi«ed  
WfA fnanmtaed.

WINDOW SHAIHES made to order 
and initalled. Venetian blinda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour -service. 
Esrimaiea gladiy given. Fagan: 
Window Shade Co.,. Route -44 at. 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-447E

RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MItcheU 
92314. Ray Jackson, MItchaU 
8-833(.

Koofing' 16-A

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and sarrice. Motora 
tuned and overnaulad. Pick-up and 
deUvery aervies. Gibson’s Garage. 
MItcheU 8-6013.

ROOFING— Specialising in repair
ing roofs o f all :kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex
perience. Free eatlmatei. CaU 
Ho\vIey. Manchester MItcheU 
3-5361.

WIRING INSTALLATION at aU 
types. No Job too amaU. Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
MItcheU 97803.

A BAD Chimney, roof, gutter re
paired. Prompt service. Guaran
teed workmaiiship. Terms. Free 
eaUmatea. Mortensen Roofing Co. 
Xatchell 3-7691.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned dti<l 
oerviced. Let ua service and re
pair your waahing machine or le- 
frigerator. Metro Service. MItch
eU 9-0883.

Heating— Plumbing

Situations Wanted—  
--------- Male - 39

DEPENDABLE young married 
man, excellent office background, 
typist, Umekeeping, shorthand 
bookeeping, seeking position with 
responsiWTity and future. Man 
Chester MItcheU 9-4731.

Dogs— Birds— ^Pets . 41
COCKER SPANIEL Puppies, black 
six weeks old. C a l MItcheU 
98389 any time.

PURE BRED EngUah Betters— 
Good hunting stock. Four femalas 
left. MItcheU 97901.

Poultry and Supplies

PARAMOUNT Triple Track com
bination aluminum window! and 
doors. Free eatlmatea given, 
months to pay. Paramount Engi
neering Compahy, 41 Oak atreet. 
Phone MItcheU 3-8177.

WASHED SAND, Stone, gravel, flh, 
loam. Nuaodorf Construction Co. 
Phone MItcheU 97408.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. U40 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7378.

Garden— F a m — Dairy
Products 50

Hooselit^d Goods 51
a r e  y o u  t h e  o n b t

MR. ALBERT IS X/JOKINO 
FOR AN

HONEST PERSON 
Who's Going Housekaeplng 

‘  To Taka Over 
Unpaid Balance 

Monthly Payments 
(32.69

NEW f u r n i t u r e  
And Appliances 

WHICH IS NOW IN MY 
WAREHOUSE

.  sold thia to a young coupia I 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married. ___

’ ’WESTINOHOUSE” REF.
.  "BENGAL”  RANGE 

’’EMERSON” TELEVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PIECE DINETTE SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

Also Includta Sealy Innarapring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Mo
hawk” Ruga, L*mpa, Tables, 
Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and a few
other articles. ___
FREE STORAGE T IL  WANTED 

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 8-0388 

AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of trans
portation I'll send my auto for you 
no obligation.

A —L—B—E—R—T—’ S 
43-48 AUyn St., Hartford

130 eu. ft. Kalvlnatbr, Ragular
(850. Bala price (549.

113 cu. ft. Kelvlnator. Regular
(400. Bala price (SS5.

I K  cu. fti Kelvinator upright
Ragular ((00. Bale price (514. 

llO cu. ft. Coolerator, Regular
(385. Bole Prtea (380.

AU Freeaers Carry Five 
Tsar Warranty

W ATKIN S BROTHERS
935 Main Btreat

Household Goods 51

BEST FREEZER  
VALU ES IN  TOW N

r  X 8' ^MIRROR — « / 4 ”  beveled 
edge. ExceUent condition. Reason- 
aUe. Tappan gaa range. Exeat- 
lent condition. Reasonable. Ma-
Sle dinetts set with oxtansion U- 

le and four chairs. Child’s crib 
with canopy, draaoar to match, 
bathinetta, set of mapia twin beds, 
mattresaea and springs. CaU 
MItcheU 9-06M any tima. i

LIVING ROOM COUCH — Chsap. 
CaU MItchaU 9-3488 aftar 8:80 
p. m.

WALNUT TABLE," buffat, (our 
chairs. (38. MItchaU (-7781.

ROPER STOVE — Four-burner 
stagger top. Slightly used. Dining 
room net. CaU MItchaU 9(891,

MAGIC CHEF gaa otova, one year 
old. Lika new. CaU MItcheU 
97158.

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand stora, 69 C o ^ r  otraat. Buys, 
oeUs. MRchall 979W. Open Thur9 
daye, Fridays, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
MItchaU 97968.

a t t e n t i o n  Ladles! SUp-covars 
and drapas custom mods. Ra-up- 
holsterlng. ” Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes. aoUds. Expertly 
ftniahed; |6 down, (3  weekly.
balance one veer to pay.___Call

' ilriii l^ t o .  liatdMU 9-ra83.
USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. Tha Woodahad, 11 , Main 
streat. Tel. MItcheU 9-1154.

Notice
InviUlion to Bid

The BOARD dw  EDUCA-nON, 
TOWN o r  MANCHESTER in
vites bids for the inatallatlon of 
boilers and oil bumera in the 
Nathan Hale, Highland Park and 
Lincoln Schoola. Sprcificatlonit 
may be obtained at the office of 
the business manager, li4 6  Main 
Street. Bids will be received until 
S o'clock P. M., August 19, 1933 
el Vriilch Umie they'win be'publicly" 
opened and read.

DOUGLAS E. PIERCE 
Business Managtr

FOUR AND FOUR combination oil 
and gaa range, Andes. CaU Mitch- 
ell 9-8W3 or 70 Linden street.

CRIB with mattress and’ padded 
high chair. Both in good condi
tion. 810 each. Phone MItcheU 
9-3083.

WASHING MACHINE In good con
dition, $36. Singer treadle model 
sewing machine with cabinet, |35, 
MItebeU 9-0174.

PRESTO STEAM IRONS, Reming
ton-Rand Raxors, Toastmaster 
Toasters, (13.98; Handy-hot Auto
matic Toasters, 88.98; Genera] 
Blec'tric Vacuum caeaners,'839.95. 
We also aell Lewyt. Underwood 
Portable Typewriters, $89. For 
Bargains See BRUNNER. 358 
East Center street. Open Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. 'tU 9:30 p. m.

APPLIANCES. Just these few 
floor samples to clear out at final 
clearance {uices. Five electric 
clothes driers, four home or farm 
freeMrs, fifteen electric ranges, 
aix yra^ing machines, five vac
uum cleaners, four gaa ranges, 
four refrigerators, seven oil burn
ing space heaters, two cabinet 
style ironers, one portable ironcr, 
one l9gaUon gaa automatic water 
heater. Hurry—for best selec
tions. Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
street.

WILL SWAP an Easy Spin Dryer | 
washing machine for a small up
right piano. MItcheU 9-8463.

FILL—83.50 for slx-yerd load in 
'Vicinity of South Main street. 
MItcheH 93877.

Boats and Accessories 46

JOHNSON Outboard Motor. 3% 
HP. Good conditiim, $85. MItcheU 
91439.

TWO ROW BOATS^IS Ohd 14 feet 
long. MItcheU 9-j»36.

Notice
BOARD OF RELIEF

South Manchester Fire 
District

Notice la hereby given to all tax 
payera in Ota South Mancheater 
Firs District that a Board of Re
lief meeting will be held in the 
Firs'H oilse-at; Spruce and Flor 
cnee Streets on Wednesday eve- 

inlng, August 12, 1968 from 7:00 to 
18:00, Daylight Saving Time, for 
the purpoee o f hearing any' and aU 
tompialnts regarding the tax . list 

Andrew Ansaldl 
Jack M. Gordon 

George W, C. Hunt 
CXIMMISSIONERS 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 4th day o f August, 1953.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 4 8 1

GIRL FOR CHECKING-Part-Ume 
work Immediately, posslbla full 
time in September. Apply in per
son. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple street.

BROAD-BREASTED Bronie Tur
keys, fresh froien, 10 to 33 
pounds. Schaub’a Turkey Farm, 
188 HlUstown Road.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jtwaler, re
pairs,- adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. O poi daily. 
TTiuraday evenings. 139 Spruce | 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

Articles for Sale 45
ASSISTANT BOOKEEPER. 'Ap-I 
ply Watkins Bros., 935 Main | 
street, Manchester.

'VEN iniAN  BLINDS

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Ap- 
ply in person. 499 Main atreet. | 
Center Restaurant.

STENO-TYPIST — Experienced or 
Inexperienced; will teach begin
ner. Diversified office work. 49 
hour week. Salary commenaurata | 
with ability. Box 8, Herald.

Hlghaat QuaUty Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by 'Yard 
CaU

bTNDELL MFG. CO. 
MI-3-4S66

4S5’ East Vfiddla Turnpike

WANTED -7  Young lady fbr part.̂  
time work in selling. Must have I
some experierice. 
Herald.

Write Box T,

ROVAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
A ll makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
noajeea. Marlow’s.

MATURE, dependable secretary 
for doctor'B. •Office, full time. | 
MItcheU 9.4706.

YOUNG - WOMAN ^WANTED •tori 
hand.cutting. Apply Kaklar Cloth ] 
Toy. W HUliard rireet.

WOMAN WANTED ~  Part Ume 
work, for luncheonette counter, | 
Apply Mr. BUas, Pine Pharmacy, 
864 Center atreet.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
hearing. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5844.

BUUOOZIN8 
LAWN ROHINB 
AMESITE pmVES

THOMAS COllA 
tiMtInwtiM Ot.

fhm m  KHst-S224
. ________________ >

SALESMAN
Our Ruoee ComMnaUes Win
dow agent (or the tawt S yenra 
hna been given n promotion In 
ear organisation. We are now 
Interviewing' men Intefeated In 
the Mnncheater Bneeo agency. 
For fuU details ea> Mr. (iangh.

THEBARTLElt 
BRAINARB GO.

H A I TV SERVICE
Competent service by qnaB- 
fled technicians. House cnOs 
(1.66. Phone MI-9-33M any

time.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUOQEO SEWERS 
MaMiiM OlMMi

I gepUe Tanka, Dry Walfa. Sewer 
Linen Inatnilfd d in ar Water- 

Preoflnl^ Dane.

McKin n e y  b r o s .
, SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 
IM-ISS Pearl S t  TeL M I-(-6(M

Notice
TOWN OF BOLTON

Notice is hereby given that the 
zoning commission wiU hold a 
hearing at the Community HaU on 
Wednesday, August 13th, at , S 
P. M. on two appUcatlons from 
Clayton F. Smith aa foUows:

1) To change from reaidenUal 
zone A  to residential aona B 
property of Clayton F. Smith 
bounded aa follows:

Northerly by land of E. J. Ho'J 
211 fe e t Easterly by land known 
or formerly owned by E. J. HoU 
788.1 feet. Southerly by land now 
or formerly owned by D. Mara 
673!35 feet. W «»:«''ly  Tolland 
Road 808.8 feet.

2) T o Change . from reaidenrial 
zone B. to Business zone property 
o f  Clayton F. Smith bdrinded as

Northerly by land of E. J. HoU 
275 feet more or leas. Easterly Tol
land Road 336 feet more or leas. 
Westerly Private Road 346 feet 
more or less. *.

Map o f these properties are on 
file at the town clerk’s office.

Oscar Kreysig
Chairman of Bolton Zoning Com- 
missiofi

July 39, 1968.

Notice
TOWN OF BOLTON

Notice la hereby given that the 
Zoning Commission will hold 
hearing at the Community HaU on 
Wednesday, August 19 at 8 P. M, 
on two applications from Clajrton 
F. Smith aa foUows:

First: To change from restdenM 
Zone A  to residence Zone 
property ' bounded aa foUows 
Northerly by land now or former 
ly o f Paul Utvinchuk 357.3 f t .  
l^ t a r iy  by land now or formerly 
of Joseph Daggett 735.1 ft.— 
Southerly by land now or former 
ly o f DeMara and Lyron Lee In 
part by each, 678.36 ft. and West
erly by Tolland Road, 808.8 ft.

Second: T o change from Resi 
dence Zone B to business Zone 
property bounded os foUows 
Northerly by land of E. J. Hoil 
190.5 ft.— Easterly by Tolland 
Road. 364.1 ft. and Westerly by 
private road. 310 ft.

Maps of these parcels-are on 
file at the Town Clerk’s office.

oiscar Kreysig, Chairman 
BOLTON ZONING COMMIS
SION .

Dated August 8, 1958. _

Notice
ZoninK Board of Appc^lii

In accordance with the require- . 
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, 
Conn., ths Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing 
on Monday, August 17, 1953 at 

:00 p. m. In the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building on the 
following applications:

Cecil H. 'Treadwell fop permis
sion to erect porch on rear of 
dwelling which will result In de
tached garage being located In 
side yard Instead 6f In rear yard, 
at 124 HackmaUck Street, Rest- 
denee Zone AA.

Jules Nashner for permission to 
repair motor vehicles and CertlS- 
cate of Approval for same, at 275 
Main Street. Business Zona II. 
STATE HEARING ALSO.

Anne McAdams for pjermisslon .T 
to make alterations to non-con- | 
forming accessory building which / 

located in side yard instead-of ; ' 
rear yard, at 69 Mill Street, ' 

Residence Zone A.
Peter Petrtme for  permission" to  

erect addition on West aide of 
dwelling which will be located 8.4’ 
from West side line which is 9.6' 
closer than regulations allow, at 
193 Spring Street, Residence Zone 
AA.

Anthony Botticello for extrn- 
tlon of permission to use building 
for Hying quarters white erecting 

ddltion; also exception on north 
aide o f  same' building which Is 
closer tb sideline than regulations 
allow, at 444 HlUstown Road, Ru
ral Residence Zone.

Rose Raymond for permission 
to diminish lot so area o f lot will 
be 420 sq. feet less than regula
tions allow on West side of Nor
man Street (North of No. 60 1, 
Residence Zone B.

Harold Lisk for permission to 
make alterations to front of dwell
ing which la located 15' from 
street line which la 10' closer than 
regulation.^ allow, at 36 Mill 
Street. Residence Zone A.

Alfred Oloelll fnr permission 
to erect dwelling, breeseway and 
garage which will have 76 sq. ft. 
less area on ground floor than reg
ulations allow, on Lot No. 87. 
East of 41 Steep HoMow Lane, 
Residence Zone AA.

Marcel Poulin for permission to 
erect two enclosed porches, S’x6'. 
one on front of dwelling which 
will be located 22' from street line 
which. Is S' closer than regulatipn-* 
allqw;' also one on South side rP 
dwelling which will be located 
clooer to South side line than reg
ulations allow, at 17 View Street, 
Residence Zone A.

All persona interested may at
tend this hearing.
ZONING BOARD OP APPEALS 

Georgs H. Marlow, Chairmaa 
, .James _H,^McVe|j(h, S«creUrjr

WANTED
loofciwpw with f a l l

Wf VIM
Iow im I woffh* poyroE 8K" 
co— thn. tcni d«li(c 
tioiM. otc. SmoI  #Rle*s 
oood poy- Apply la writ*

Bn B, HwaM

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

FOR PERMANENT POSITION 
FREE INSURANCE — PAID VACATION S 

OTHER EMPLOYE RENEFITS
i

TOP WAOES FOR RIOHT M M
A m v  TO

MORIARTY BROTHERS

LEASE OR BUY
LOCATION ON MAIN ST.
BETWEEN CENTER oad MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Lot eaitoble for driVe-in ice cream bar. Must be soned. 
for bnsincee and have ample parkinx apace.

WRITE BOX W F. ejo HERALD

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC

APPLY AT

COOK'S GARAGE
OU TEL.':

"'lb ■A-’**h*

y  . /

t
/ -
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H a w k o U l ^ r '  61

USED r e f r ig e r a t o r s

j 1 HOT POINT . . . . . .  .160.00

1 COLD SPOT . . . . .  .$80.00

1 SERVEL G A S ......... $30.00

W ATKIN S BROS.
936 Main Street

OOMBlNA'nON gas and oil atova, 
3 and 6. ExcaUant condiUoa. 
RsasonaMa. OaU MItchaU 96877 
any tima or StO School straat.

i m p o r t e d  Ntw 9 X IS Rug, tona 
on tona, (88. Hartford 48-4198. 
gydlaa’a 881 Watharaflald avaaua, 
Apartmant C-1.

MachiMry and Took 52
SCREW JA C X S-t% “  by IF ’ and 
m ”  by 8” , (19.00 each. OaU 
ManchasUr MItcheU 97991.

Moeieal Inatranenta 53
MUUO iBstniaasat roataL O n -  
pleto Ubo at taatrumenU. Rental 
appUau to  purchasa pries. Rap- 
raaantlag  Olda, Balmar, Badi, 
Padlar aad Buady. Mattor'a Mualc 
Studio, ITT McKee. MItcheU 
8-7888.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUT—Uaed old guns, 
pistols, rifles, shotguns, oworda, 
daggers, arrow beads, powder 
homa, ate. Tal. MItchaU 8-8717 
70 Mill streat sHer 4p , m.

Reoms without Board 59

He n

MANCHESTERif
Thro* Cape Cod homes, mm la 

RoUIng Park, one o ff East Caotor 
■tract, one at 188 Summar Straat 
AU with Immadtata occupancy.

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

344 Mala Straat
Phonao MItchall (-8418 

Raaldonco MRckaU S-77U

Flronlaca. 
id doors. FuU baaamont.

Aluminum

CAPE ODD In fins location on 09 
taMlfbad otraat. * Four finlahad 
rooms, axponatoH apace 
floor. Firoplaca 
acraans and 
Two iandocapod lota. Immadiato 
occupancy. Snowa at any ttmo. 
MadaUna tmilh. Realtor. MItcheU 
9184^ 948T9.

BOLTON — Three-Bedroom Cus
tom BuUt Hoom, 33 ( t  living 
room, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. EaUi 
plus lavatory, hot watar heat. 
Oarage. 3 /4  acre. Only $13,’•08. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 
9-5183, 9-4894.

foenssis’'' 72

VALU ES ON PARADE
MANCHESTER—Two (OmUy, eea- 
trally toeated, all cRy oUUUee, 
larga lo t  Full ariM 18,808. 
MANCHESTER —  Several Capa 
Coda, seme with garagaa from 
(9,600 to (1S.8M. 
MANCHESTER—Blx room Oolo- 
nlol. all eonvenlenees. wtoailant 
comStton, garafe, nice lo t  FuU

A  few eHoi 
n

A A  SOI

price (11,980.> 
SlANC-----------CH ESTBR-N ew  ranch end 
Cape Cod homM. Phone ue for full 
partieulare.

CALL t h e _____ /
ELLSWORTH M IT T E N / 

AGENCY
Reeltor

MlUhell 98980 or - 
Mr. Whitchcr—MlUhett •-9881

0u tu yp *a  LOT, 800* frontage by 
-aoo’ deep. Septic tank and w dl, 
electricity. French Road, Bolton, 
(900. Inquire at blue traUer, 
French Road.

FINE ACRES Tsrrace, Owner un
expectedly transferred out at state. 
BH rooms, ceramic tile bath, io|> 
mica counter, hot water oU haot, 
Venetian blinds, recreation room, 
attachod garage, veranda, n u e l-  
lent condition.' The Henry iSscott 
Agency. MItcheU 97488, .MItcheU 
93948, MItebeU 99998.

MANCHESTER AND V ldN IT T — 
We have any type boaee avaUaMe
conetating of 4. (  and 9 rooms, in 
aU ■ pries r a n a ^  Lnaiodlato. oc
cupancy. Coll 'nia Johnson Build
ing Company, 988 Mein street. 
MItcheU 97438; evenfaigs, MRcheU 
90018. /

M A N C H E nE R -l8t a naonth wlU 
pay carrying charges, after down 
payment, on this substantial two- 
fOmUy home. .Four rooms each 
floor. Two flreptocos. Two hot 
water furnaces. Two new auto
matic gaa watar haaUra. Now 
roof. Convmont to churchaa, 
atoraa and bus. Attractiva sec
ond floor apartment is now V9 
cant. MadeUne Smith, Realtor. 
MItcheU 91043 er Mlteholl 8-4070.

NEWLY D1XX>RATED, beautiful 
ly tumiahed and epacloua room 
’The moot complata light house 
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You wilt marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
ao reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
-mra and ase thia one, -Mrii. -Dor
sey ,.^4 Arch street. -

MANCHESTER GRe En  — New 
six room ranch etyte home. Full 
beaement with n raga . Large 
wooded lot. Sbowirby amMintmant 
only. Wm. KanelU, IniUder. MItch
eU 8-7771.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM— 
Very clean. In large private real- 
dence, for a gentleman. 816 
Spruce atreet.

01 p r iv a t e ”  HOME — Pleasant 
romfortabis single room for gen
tleman. References required. 
MItcheU 8-81U.

Apartmento— Flats 
Tenements 6.3

MANCHESTER — Six-room Colo
nial. Garige. oil steam heat, 
KtormRi enclosed porch. Hatch
way. SlkceUent condition through
out. Nicely landscaped 800 ft. lot. 
813,500. Terms. Gatto Co., Hart
ford 5-91M. Evenings Mancheater 
MItcheU 8-toM:-V.

jI a n c HESTEIU-SIx  room home 
cabinet kitchen, copper phimbtng 
oil steam heat, garage, 3 acres 
land, trees, 1 minute to school. 
Owner oays aeU it, only 813,600. 
Carlton W. Hutchina. M ltdell 
9-5133, •

BxcaptUmaU) 
k. Two-fam-

THREE-ROOM APARTMENT for 
rent. Middle-aged couple only ap
ply. Reasonable rent. Telephone 
MItcheU t-f043 between 8:30 and 
8:30 p. m..

MANCHESTER — 
goqd location near park, 
lly duplex. Steam oil heat, new 
wiring, new copper water pipes to 
street, modem iitteben, hardwood 
floors. August 1st necupaney^ 
Escott Agency, HItcheli 97683.

Business I.̂ ocaUons 
for Rent 61

COLONIAL—Seven rooms end sun 
parlor, two full baths, steam oil 
heat, insulated, copper piping, ga
rage, large lot with plenty of 
trees. Sacrifice price, 814.000. For 
Immediate sale. Please call TTis 
Reuben T. McCanA Agency, 

“MItcheU 8-7700;

STORE FOR Rent, central location. 
Inquire 60 Haynes street, .9 a. m.- 
4 p. m., or 389 South Main street 
after 8.

SabiirlHui for Rent 66
FOR RSUIT — South Coventry. 
Three room house. Large yard. 
Tel. Sierra 9-4161 after 7 p. m.

Summer Hm iw  for Rent 67
AVAILABLeTa UG. 22 th r i^ b  La
bor Day, four-room cottage at Co
lumbia Lake. Tel. MItcheU 9-0753 
before 4 p. m.

Wanted To Rent 68
A KOREAN Veteran would ilka 

reasonable 3. 4 or 5 room rent. 
MTtchelt 97019.

JVANTED—3 or 4-room apartment 
"b y  middle-aged couple. CaU 

Hartford 98788 after 8 p. m. Mra. 
BeUale,

79 BUMMER STREET, Oomer 
Emerson atreet, runs oft 114 West 
Center street. 8 years old, 8 room 
brick duplex, (1 unfinished up). 
Combination storm windows and 
acraans, hot water heat, oU, fuU 
basement, aldewalka, city sewers, 
short walk to bus. Excluaiva 
neighborhood. FuU prico 19,900. 
Can MItchaU 98338.

NEW 9 ROOM CAPE COD — Insu-
latad, oak flooring, colored bath
room, llreidaea, caMnot kltehan 
ell heat, other extras. Let 90x180. 
Near Waddell School. Private 
owner.... Phone MUtchell. 9931I.

SPRING STREET  
7 FINE ROOMS

Overalxa Cape Cod with full abed 
dormer and gable dormers. Large 
perch, fireplace In living room, un 
usually large kitchen. Has many 
Intereating buUt-in features. Beau
tiful outdoor fireplace in picnic 
eiea. S7 x 304 lot. Must acll Imme- 
diately. Inquire of William Mc
Bride. MI-3-6816 about the ettrac 
tlv# price.

Sole Agent!
J. W ATSON BEACH end CO

Realto" Insurers 
Hartford 3-3115

NICE SEVEN ROOM Celanial. waU 
ronitructad, fireplace, modem 
kitchen, garage, etc. Green 
aection. 816,800. Quick occupancy. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
MItcheU 3-0969.

MANCHESTER — Six rooms, two 
unfinished. Fireplace, oil steam 
heat. Recreation room. Near 
school and bus. G.I. possibility. 
fn.900. Gatto Co., Hartford 
99116. Manchoatar MItcheU 3-0946.

MANCHESTER— Three bedroom 
ranch, large living room, tile hath 
full cellar, hot water oil heat, near 
bus and school, only $13,800. 4*4% 
mortgage, 12,500 down. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-8183, 9-4694.

gsbarbsa for i f f '

buildinir lots 
itions. A  and

B U I L D I ^  ^ T S

« o ift /l
t  } 6 ^ i

. ,lrict erMoneneMer

Realtor 
Phone M I-3-6969

BOLTON—Large wooded lot, high 
elevation, 390’ frontage. 8% mllM 
from Manchester Center. Priced 
at (1,100. Tel. MItcheU 91009.

SsbmriNui for i^ le  75
ELUDfOtON—dix room honie, eft 
Pinnacle road, flropUca, attach
ed sarage, large lot, eomhinaUen 
acreens and atorm windows, aU- 
vation with vlaw. pins grove. 
Price (U.800. (Cocett Agency, 
MItcheU tn o u .

LLYNWOOD Drive, Roaednle Sec 
tion, Bolton Lake —A four-room 
cottoga oquipped for modem liv
ing. Heating pUnt. electric, refrig
erator and elactric stove. Open 
for inspection from 7 to 9 p. 
daUy. Par furtbef partlpuian caU 
MItebeU 99117 between 9:10 and 
5 p. m.

VERNON—Capa Cod with shad aad 
front dormors, fireplace, hot watar 
heat. Custom buUt 19(9. Side porch 
scraaiMd. Two-car' garage, bam. 
Approximately two acres with 
about three hundred feet frontage 
Dobson ave, and three hundred 
feet on Pickln road. Priced to sell. 
Escott Agency. MUcheU 976(8.

WAMTSD TO WVr ̂  Five er Mx- 
room aUwta or two-famUy. Write 
Box R, Herald.

Lcgsl Netted
RT OP PBOSATE ImM al .n, vlthta and far III* Dla- 

MonehfMrr, on ili* 8rd day

, Kaut* of Archibald McCall lata af Mancbralar, in drcaasrd.

’ALLETT. Jude*. ‘ IcCalhtin. Jr., 
aetd Matrict,

On mnllan of Myrtia J. McCaUum 
of Maa^atrr. aitoilalalraiiiz.ORpjCMD:--<rbat ala montbs jram 9r9day ef AueUat, A/D, 1161. ba and Um aema nrallmllad aad oUmrsd tor tha crrdHora vlUiln which to bring in thrir cialmn agalnal aaid raiata. and 
ihr aaid admialatratrit It dlrtctad to atv# .’piMic nailer la Ihr crrdKora to 
bring to . ibrir rlalnw wHbta anM lima allovnd by publlabtog a copy of thia in aemr nrwanapar haring a elr-  ̂w in aaid nroWla diauict, wHMa Mn, daya from tha data W Ihia ordar. and return mska la thia court aC tha notiCa gtrrii,

John j. waulett. judge.

Tobacco Vi^ey 
Group Diabandtl

« WagaOm}

a Stats Tobacco Oommiaaion and 
the oasassmant o f  fosa under Ototo 
law for tlM proaaeUon o f tha in
dustry.. Tha MU paaead the Ooa- 
aaetteut House this year but was I 
loot in tlM Seanto.

■toto Mmr IM p
Tempel eatd Vonintary eanvaa- 

sera had not sOkod members of the 
Tobacco AMOclatoe for funds this I 
year owing to the poeaible eeUb-| 
llelunent of n aUte eommioskm. L 
Under the bill, the state program 1 h o^ U ig  his wife,

Why American Mett 
Feel More Superior

New York (F) —  Nothing makes 
an American husband faal mors 
superior than the way woaasn 
worry - about changing clothaa 
styles. '

It was a subject on which WU- 
bur Peebia, the nation’s moat 
average man, always enjoyed

met of Masebeatrr. os ib« trd day 
Auguit. A. O. I M  

Th-rwat JOHN V. W ^U CTT, Judge. 
Entol- of ThrrrM SlrbMr, Iain ef 

Manchetter. in Mid Dtotrtet, daeaaaad.
On motion of Harold W, Garrity el 

aaid Manchaalrr. rzacwlor.
ORDERED:—That alz monlba from 

the 3rd day of Auguol. A. D. litt. ba 
and the aame nra limttrd and allowed 
for tb* crrdHora wttbta which to bring 
In thrir clalma aicainal aaid ratal*, and 
th« aaid rzcculor to dlrrctrd la 
ftrr {Kibltc nollcr in thr errditora la 
■ring In Ihrir. claiint within aaid lima 
aliened by publlablas a copy ef thia 
ordrr In aomr nrnipapcr haring a cir- 
eulatioa in aaid prOBafe diatrtet, wllhta 
ten daya from lb* date ef thia ordrr,. 
and m um  mnka to Ihia court af thr 
notlcr alrm.

JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judgr.

Ruth Millett

would ineludo tobacco premotkm 
work, making it umieeaasary for 
the group to duplicate IL 

A t the meeting in the Hampden I 
County Improvement League buUd- 
Ing. West SprtngSeld. a  past 
preeldeiit o f  the - Maeeaehueetto 
Farm Burtau, Lofonso D. Lamp- 
aoa, oaM growers in hie sUte wui 
continue to back Connoetleut 
farmers in (utura eSorU for the| 
prtnnoUon of tobacco.

Tempal hoped the Tobacco Aaao- 
ciatas will ba revived eventually 
and drew from growers an exprae- 
ston ef opinion that mutual pro
motion offorto Miould be carried 
on iHider private er state 
serahip.

T e n ^  la general manager of 
Imperial Agricultural Corporation 
o f Hartford, abode tobacco grow- 
era and paci^ara.

ROCKVILLB—11 Room home. In 
heart ef the city. First floor, 
three Uving rooms, dining 
room, two kitchens, pantiy; 
3»d (locr, (  bedrooma, 8 hatha,' 
full size attic, aaaUy cotyvertad.

.Cement cellar..steam hegt. eua 
^ c h .  ‘itemendous pomtMIttlee. 
Asking (14.7M. Gaorge J. O i^  
man. Broker, Hartferd-Connocti- 
cut Trust BuUdlng. Tel. RockvUI# 
6-4046, 6-4710.

ANDOVER — Threa-badroom borne 
on state highway with shout one 
acre. Excellent location, good 
grounds, many trees. SMriy eceii- 
pancy. (6,600. Talbot Agency, 
Andover. By appointment. Phone 
Pilgrim 3-6000 any time.

COZY, CLEAN Five-Room Cape 
Cod. Rusco storm windows, oil 
heat, garage, nice neighborhood. 
Asking (9.900. Owner, MITchall 
96040.

r o ^  EJGBCUnVE or profeaatonal
___________________________________ men—Six-room and aaven-room
46-FOOT RANCH, ultra modem4, homes ^ p l a t a  in avarjr detmi. 
kitchen-dining room comMnatimi, N, B. Grady, Agent. MItcheU 
fireplace, laj^e artiaticaUy pan
elled living room, three bedrooms, 
tile bath, fuU caUar aad attic.
Near bus and school. (14,(00.
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mftchau 
98183, 9-4694.

VERNON—(10,800. Thraa-bodroom 
ranch, full cellar, sliding cioeet 
doors, metal cabineU, baked 
enamel tile bath, laaa than one 
year old. Large lot, near bus aad 
school. Carlton W. Hutchina. 
Mitchell 96183, 9-4094.

Wmiitcil— Real Estote 77

8-8009.
SIX-ROOM CAPE COO—94 Bran
ford street. -^Pireptaca, screens, 
storm windowsKjiwninga,. glaaaodt 
in rear porch, oikrieam heat, au
tomatic hot water RMter, garage, 
emesite drive. Priced for quick 
sale. Charles W. Lathrap, Real
tor. Telephone MItchelPg-0884.

NEW SPAaOUS 9Room ' Si 
Fireplace, two batha, hot 
heat, breeseway and i  
Many additional features, 8. A 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone MItcheU 
8-6999.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE by re- 
aponalble permanent residents. 
Will sign long lease or lease with 
option to buy. Three adults, one 
Junior High School non. Rent not 
to exceed (100. References. Box 
V. c /o  Herald,

Farms eimI Land for ^ le  71
ANDOVER — Part'-timV ^ t i y  
farm. Excellent location. TWo 
acres. Five-room home, one floor, 
fireplace. Good roopa for 800 lay
ers. |13to(. TOLLAND- Four- 
iuire farm, 8,009bratlsr capacity. 
SmaU bouito. (13,000 with equip
ment and furniture. Talbot Agen
cy. Andover. By appointment. 
Phone Pilgrim f-9800 any time.

Houses for Sale 72
TWO-FAMILY 9ROOM DUPLEX 
—Steani heat, 3-car garage, large 
Tot, good location. 113,006. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone MItchaU 
96990.

BAST HARTFORD. 911 Oak street. 
New 6*4 room C!ape Cod. 3 unfin
ished, tile bath, piaatered walls, 
oak. floors. 100 foot lot. On bus 
lln*. Etrellent financing. Selling 
below refriacement coots. Cali 
nmv. Warren Howland, Realtor, 
643 Woodbridga straat, Mitchell 
3-9600.

15 MINirrES from Manchester. A 
good buy! Briefly here it la. Cape 
Cod, four finished, tiro unflnlsbod. 
Oil heat, dormers, five years old, 
modem, many other features. 
Owner moving. Full price (9J00. 
82,000 down. All kinds ef other list
ings to suit your taste and pocket- 
book. Call the EUlsworth Mitten 
Agency. R e a l^ . MIteheU 96910 
or Mr. Whitcher/MItclieU 98681.

MANCHESTER - 
rooms, garage

Cape Cod, six 
fireplaca, hot 

water oil. heat. Storms. Comer 
lot, nicely landscaped. Terms ar
ranged. Gatto Co., Hartford
5-9196. Evenings Mancheater
8-6946.

FCB SALE-tM WEST CENTER ST. 
. ZONED fOR BUSiNESS

t

S roaois. 3 eat garage wUh attached tool shed. 13198 ft. freat- 
age akeat 338 ft. de^h . Heoae baa Rvtag rooRA dlnlag room*. 
kItohcB, batb aa drat floor. 3 bedrooms oa eecnad floor. New 
Tlmkla oil baralag baatlag eyetem. Eleetrle bet water beater aad 
taak. High vaMage etoc t i^  wfatog.

PRAMCIS M. HTZGaALO
.  .  ..v^nH iE rH O N B ^

MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST—Near 
Benton atreet. Hara la a reason
ably priced aix^room hoipe. lo
cated in nice residential section. 
Bungalow atyla, wall buUt, three 
bedrooma on sacead floor. Steani 
heat, large 'kitchen, enclosed 
porch and many other features. 
ImRiediata occupancy. Priced (or 
quick eale, $18,800. Call Robert 
J. Smith. Inc.. 168 Main street'. 
Mitchell 9-6341.

RANCH-HOUSE MINDED? We 
have several of quality and dis
tinction in a  wide ranga of prices 
Call Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
Mitchell 91043 or MItchaU 8-4679.

A SOLID HOME FOR 
A  SOLID FAM ILY

Owner moving out o f state ao^s 
aelling this very well constructed 
seven room Dutch Colonial. The liv
ing room is Urge with fireplace. 
Kitchen le very modem and tha 
four bedrooms art good-sia^. This 
home must ba seen to appreciate 
its quality. Call (er appointment 
to, aio.

ALICE CLAMPEt I  Realtor

CONSHHBRING SELLING 
TOUR PROPERTY? 

Without obligation to ybu,
WiU appraUa er make you a cash 
offer f  or pre 
you eell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MItcheU 3-8273.

' property. See ua before (act

Have Hubby Bend ArtteU for
Better Understanding af Ten

So your husband doesn’t under
standj(bu. WsU, if you can, plan to 
bagt borrow or buy, the July 11 U- 
aue of CeUier's magosine.

Your next move U to leave the 
magasine beside your huaband’s 
easy chair, the one you may wish 
'niightly 'you c i^ d ' get him out of, 
carvleesiy opened to an article 
called, "How to Live with a  Wom
an,”  by Morgaibt Blair Johnatone.

That article ought to give your 
huabend a better insight into bow 
to get along with you. Even better 
than you’ve been able to teU him 
in aa many years as you’ve been 
married.

It’s not that you couldn't have 
ttrfd him everytoing in the article 
your self. Maybe you' could have 
and maybe you have.

But when a wife tries to explain 
heraeU to her huabend aha usuaUy 
doesn’t get very far.

If he doesn't underatond her on 
hie own, he ih sure that he 
is' married to a woman no man 
could understand, what she trtaa 
to tell him (alls on eato set to tune 
out anything b«r doesn't want to 
hear. /

Bettevla An Article
But finding those same things in 

a eertoua /aiitete written with 
light toueja, ha may wake up to the

m j ?  rayif^ I eumrlaed. Then Tteilis M ae blew

LISTINGS WAITTED —  Single 
homes. 3-3-4 family houaeo. small 
farm. ManrheaUr, Bolton. Vemoii 
and Coventry. Large list o f buy
ers. What have you? Moi 
arranfid. Howard R.
MItcheU 9-1107. '

EV VA
Mortgagee.
-‘Haatlngtt

USTINGS WANTED — S: 
two-famUy, three-family, 
ness property. Have many’'cash 
buyers. Mortgagee arranged. 
Please call George L. Grasiadio, 
Realtor, Mitchell 9-6878. 109
Henry otreSL

YOU READY 
to? We have 

(or 4\B, 9, 7-roora 
(a m il i^  , Gatto 
8-9198, evanihea 8/ 
ter MItcheH.. 8-69*

sell your 
jrers waiting 

las and 3-8 
Hartford 

Monchea-

stand
worn*

/the wife he doein’t under' 
very much Uke all ether 
And if he doesn't under' 

ataniy her maybe he Just doesn’i 
anything about women 

I may even go a  step further 
reaUae that if ha doesn't under 

women, he may not be as big 
prize aa a  husband as he thought 

he was, . . . .
Anyway, if he doesn't understand 

you, here's a chance to open bia 
eyes at least a little way.

Get the magazine, and after 
good dinner, see to it that it gets 
left beside his favorite chair open
ed to “ Hoev to Live With a Worn-

(AU rIgMs Mserved, MEA Service, 
Inc.)

Doctor
d ^ alStta”

By BliW lN P. MMtOAN. M. D.
Written ter NBA Servlea 

"A  cloee relative o f  mli

"WeU. weU, TlreUla Mae.”  bo 
aaid Joyously. oos whara some 

irian dtsignera are trying to 
ravlva abort u lrta. How nutty can 
vromen gat? Why don’t they Just 
put (ringee on their bathing suits 

tham for. evening'
gowns.”

"Ob. shut op," replied hie wife. 
"Boy, oh boy,”  said Wilbur. 

"Don’t teU ma you gala are going 
to start dtenttng again Uka the 
b ^  echool flappim  of the I93ffe! 
Women never looked goofier In all 
history. This Urns everybody wiu
dill ^  TOU***

"Oan’t jrou ever be quiet?”  
murmured TrriUe Mae. Usually Obe 
paid no attention to her husband's 
rantinga about woman's styles. 
But thia tima tan had struck home. 

For the prospect of a return to 
MTt tklrta eocratly diamayed 

her. The truth was that TrelUa 
was a Ut knock-kneed, and 

aha had raaehad an age where 
she thought her knees, when she 
emiked. might ba heard — but 
abouldn’t  ba aaen.

"What gate me,”  marveled Wil
bur, "is how aoma French Joker 
you never even saw says, ‘wear 
this!'—and all you dames nm Uke 
sheep to do what he says. What’i  
.the color going to be this year— 
$imnysack brown?"

"The pig envies the peacock, 
said bis wife.

"How’s th at?" asked WUbur.

blue ahoee unlsoa 1 \ n tf yon (k
thorn.”  T

Wilbur looSad alarmed. > j  
"T -T -Tou wouldn't bury ma $v 

blua summar abosoT" ha aafead w 9  
easily. , ,

"W hy n ot?" I
"Oh. I don’t know/* '
"You think St. Pater wlU htok 

at your ahoaa?" > !
"N-N-No, but It Just doaonjt 

seem right. You wouldn’t do It, 
would y o u ?" I

"No." 1
"Black ahoaar* preddad WUbof. 
"No.”  said Trallla Maa draamlly. 

"I  think r il  bury yon m goMan 
oandaki. Uod.. with »  oavpr kow. 
When you go to heaven, X want 
you to stand out from ths crowd.” 

WUbur dropped the t o ^  at 
short rictrta. ‘The rest at the eve
ning he kept glancing with a 
hunted look at ..TreUle Mao. He 
never could he o o n  when ^  was 
Joking.

He could see hlmaelf standing in 
golden sandals at the Pearly Oatee 
—4md the angela longblag. Treliu 
Mas wouldn’t  do that to  him. Or 
would Mm ?

'/J

what Idod eg treatmenC can 
u s ^  for It? "

1m  I UP'
' "Listen, nay little aachrioth 

This kind eg quastkin conwa up I
rather frequeatly, etoeq flbroeltu up M d 7®“
is by no mesne rare. I> rh a ^  the|l“ ^
best w ay'to deeeribe U to aa a.klndl *̂ **?,®***’ Jaoloua
of rtacumattom which affacts par-1 what? 
ticulariy tha soft ttoeuca. such as “ AU you men are J ^ » » « -  «
tha muscles and llgaroenta. rather Jealous at how much batt^  m m en 
than the Joints, as in arthritla. draaa than yon do. You don t even 

FlbrosiUs can Inyolva partlcu-1 know what dothlng to for. 
iar areas o f the body (which to the j ••ifa to cover you up. of 
most common)-or tttcan be pretty I Mid .WUbur. "Even
much all over. By , and large it I women can’t get away with run 
causes pain aad acgklag, ooreness | around more than half-
whm the part Involved to moved, | 
and. a a tta in  amoimt .of stiffness.

Bines "-ttto”  means inflamma- 
U<in, in this case the soft tissues 
are considered Inflamed. FIbroiltIa 
mm  start suddenly with pain In 
some part at tin  body and for no 
apparent reason. Or It may begin 
gradually with fatigue coming be
fore the soreneee, pain and stiff-
G€M'
’  There are many possible caueee of 
fthreeitli The aaaat eemmon to aa- 
■oeiated with aeme infections or 
toeto condltten. Thia to ona Und 
o f  rheumattom in which removal 
e f ' on infaetad tooth or lafactcd 
tonsils to sometimes e f  benefit.

Injury la also a eemmon cause, 
but sometimes the injury may

naked. It’e a  matter of law.” 
That ehowe how silly men 

are,”  repUed TreUto Mae. "They 
think clothing is Just something 
to keep them warm in winter— 
and hot in summer. But clothes 
are an adventure vrith a woman, 

t way to evpreaa her 
^raonaUty, to show aha to
f  erant,”  --------------------

"Yeah. Hew can they be dif
ferent when they follow the mme 
style?”

"Don’t be ridiculous,”  said Trel
lis Mae. "It’s men who a n  
afraid to be dlffereaL”

”I don’t follow thaL" said WU- 
bhr indignantly.

"Look, you and aU tha other 
■ know think you’re

iTe Die, 24 Hurt 
In Bur, Car Crash

« »oga<km )

d M  on rn ertk m  and over- 1 ^ ^
suit but one that isn’t too fatue.

'nia dipper bird to so c a ll^  be
cause of tiM way it bqba and dtps 
while perching, beUevittl to be its 
manner of algnallag.

to th
t "Wright Brothers 

ir by 5 Months
BICBABO KLEINER \ w w tigh t will' also rip the bag aad

New York— (N BA)—This to the 
y ear /for  the Golden Anniversary 
of ^w erad Sight—but whose aa- 
n l^rsary to it?

ow’d probably say tha Wright 
others, but it could be Aida de 

coats Breckinridge. Actually,-; stop, get 
Mrs. Breckinridge predates tha w lU  hto

ou_vrilI come down safely.
e plana went well. 'The Run- 

abdiat soared ever familiar Peris, 
with inventor pedaling hto 
bicycle an the streets below. Ev
ery once\Jn a while he would 

wave violently 
irehtof. He led her 

aad guided herWright Brothers by five months a s ' to the polo ftcil 
a powerad aircraft pilot, although j in for a landing, 
her accompltahment has been for- : They stood and\watched 
gotten by all but a few people. game for a while, tnbn Mtoa 

It was June 39. 1903, in Pari* Acosta cUmbed back ialqjtks

Mitchell 9 - t ^  
Other L to t li^  Available■

LoU for S sk 73
DESIRABLE Lot, 100’ x 300’ , near 
school, bus and shopping canter. 
ReaidenUal aectiou with all con
veniences. Write Box SB, Herald.

GLASTONBURY, Sunast Drive 
(Caiestnut HUl section) approvt' 
mataly 8 arcs plot, 178’ frontage, 
738’ average d^th , good view, AA 
sons. Greatly .reduced price if 
bought srllkin 10 days, f n n k  L. 
Pinney, Manchester katchell 
97877. Office: Walton W. Grant, 
Raattor, 947 Mato street, HarUard 
3-7894.

'TWO LOTS 
Wtndemere

southwest 
straat

corner of 
Irring

street. H IA add dry artth aawera 
ia street. Inquire 370 Gak street.

BEAUTIFUL. Waterfront Lot. ap
proximately 90’ x 100’ . Cleared 
(or building or (or recreational 
use. Toot house, pier, stone (ire 
place. Row boat, picnic tsMs and 

. motor Inehidad. MRchall 8-9888
VERNON — Located in axcharive 
Ban Mountain. Hito lot 189 x 
ia being sacrificad at (8,460.

"JGeergf J. Oeleman. Bretter. Hartrfqdiritiy toaartK - 
ford-Oonnecjticut Trust Bulli 

Itoekvma S-ONS,

Miss de Acosta, an American girL 
was Just out of schooL' She mat 
Alberto Bantos-Dumont, a wealthy 
young Braatlton, who was ui- 
trigued wtth the idea of putting 
power tb the balloons of the day, 

Santoa-Dumont. explahisd tha 
workings of hto '"RunObout” to 
the fascinated girL Sha wanted .to 
fly . haraelf.. and .BantporDumont 
felt that' she ..'wbiild 'prove hto 
theoiy that anybody could fly. 
Under hto tuiciage.. she practiced 
with the powered balloon—but It 
was always safely at root to the 
haagaJ.

On a June day in 1908, moat of 
Paris was watching an interna
tional polo match on the edge of 
the Boia de Boulogne, but Santo9 
Dumont and Miss de Acosta were 
talking powered flight at hie air 
field at Neuilly St. Jams* It woe 
a perfect day (or baUoone—clear 
and windtom.

•Today you will ;fly the Run
about,” Baatos-Dumbiit aaid, sud
denly. "I will ride my bicjrcle be
low, and I will signal you with ray 
handkerchief. If I wave It with 
ray right hand, you win turn to
ward the right, and ao, on the 
left. When 1 wave it around in c ir  
cica, you will make the nxitor 
aa fast as It can. You shaU -fly to 
the polo field.”

The girl wedged herself aad her 
voluminous skirts into the light 
wicker basket. Bantos-Dumont 
tied a cord to her wrist, and ex
plained that this was a safety 
precaution —  the rip cord, w h l^  
she was to pull If she got too high, 

t  would rip o  panel la the gas 
let the balloon come

Saatoe^

K '
" I f  you should faint,”  Santos-

lot’a basket, and 
remounted hto bicycle, 
went the Runabout to Its

When news of the event reached 
Miss de Acosta’s motharl aba was 
horrified. She whiaked her daugh
ter out of Perto aad persuaded 
SantCM-Dumond never to mentioa 
the wbriKTe first wo.man .pUoL In 
hia memoirs, he identiflca her only 
a i ’"a"-j«vm g-and-veiY-pretty'Cu
ban, prominent In New York so
ciety.

But Miss de Acosta never told 
of. her exploits. Not even bar hu9 
bend knew until a dinner party la 
1933, when a young Naval officer 
turned the conversation to ligtater- 
than-alrcraft. The guests were 
astounded when their hooti 
amlled and said, "I ’ve flows dlr- 
igiblea myself; they ere a lot of 
fun."

Mrs. Breckinridge to now a dia- 
tingutahed Park Avenue matroa, 
who devotes much time to the Eye. 
Bank for Bight Reetoratton. She' 
to the BBOther, by her flrot aMr  ̂
riage. o f Oren Root, a lawyer who 
had much to do with securing the 
1940 Republican preetdeattol aona- 
inatioh (Or WeadeU WHlkle.

The Wright Brothers flight took 
place on Dec. 17, 1003, and, while 
It wee a heavlpr-thaa-aircraft, 
Mtoa de Acosta's (light was in 
truly powered aircraft, too.

She haraelf Hkes most to re
member Santos-Dumont’s words 
when ha greeted her at the polo 
field in Part* He asked her bow 
BhG bAd fAIGd.

*rit U very AiCG. M. SAAtOA* 
DumonL" she answered.

"MademotoeUe," be cried, *^nua 
etea Ip premiere aero-chauffeuae 
du meads!" Aad ebe’ll alwaya be

BoUe* Oeld..ererexertie* aad over 
eyposure ere commonly blamed

If tbs fibroeltto to asaoetoted 
with an acute Infection, then rest 
end the appropriate traetmaat for 
that infection Is needed. If It comes 
with upsets o f  ths stomach and 
Intsotiaea. paritapa a liquid or matt 
diet is in order. 'The removal o f  an 
infected tooth er toaaito may or 
aiav not hrip.

If repoated. small Injuries are 
the cause, then that, at course, 
should bo eUaalnated. I f  bad weath
er or exposure to rseponaible, then 
staying indoors and avoiding ex
posure may be enouSh. Other 
treat menu de’pend ea -what ap
pears to be the cause or causes and 
what can be done tor it or them. 

Pain Is Uaoal
Around the ahoulder and lower 

portions of the back, the neck, the 
tissues around the large Joints, and 
the chest wan are common loca- 
tiona. Pain to almost always pres
en t but swelling Is far leas con
stant. Tenderncas to oreasure to 
the rule. Nodules or littia bumps 
under the skbi are fraqqnentlv felt 
In or aear the tender regions.

Most at us have had attacks of 
(Ibresitto at one time er another. 
Most Mcover -without any treat
ment. However, aiace ftb ^ it is  to 
aaually painful, quick telief to 
much desired. Aspirin, o f course, 
helps some. Heat treatments or 
other forms e f physical therapy 
are also useful In brlngtng.,at least 
temporary —  and aenwUmaa per
manent — relief. Recovery Is the 
rule hut It, too, often takes a long 
time.'

and a necktie you couM wipe a 
poet office pen on aad nobody 
could see the ink stain* You aU 
wear the eame imiform, aa if you 
were in aa old-uahioned orphan 
home."

” It'e Just practical,”  said Wil
bur defensively.

That isn’t It—it’s fear." la- 
stoted TraUia Mac. ’ ’Why do you 

at a man who wears a 
motMtariw or bread? Because 
he has the courage to be different, 
my litUe gutless wonder, and you 
don’t ”

“Well,”  saW WUbur lamely, 
•how about those blue eummer 

Bhoee I’m going to buy?”
you've been threatening to 

buy theai for Sve year* and 
haven’t got up the oouraga y et 
And youTl probably never wear

strewn about tha area aad a  bahy 
chair and a trteycla ebaoa to  zost in 
tho creek bed.

The bus driver, BiU Pratt Okla
homa City, and tho peeeeiigors 
were too shaken fa  be tntar- 
viewed immedinteiy.

MUler said apparently the ve
hicles both ware traveling seat 
and locked together going down 

grade onto the bn dg* TTioy
came -to rest In -a-oroek bed sririeb-----------
had soTcral inches o f  water.

MIHer aaid don’t know how  — 
many we carried up. We. took 
about 30 out on stretchers. It*s 
the worst I’va ever seen and Vm* 
worked a lot o f wrecks.”

Boa Drtvw Planed 
The bus driver was pinned in 

Um  wracknge and Millar sold he 
had to he pried out with n crow
bar. Pratt -was an OUahema CRy 
policeman untU last year whwi be 
resigned to  drive for Greyhound.

When Pratt waa carried to  the 
a m h u l a n c *  he looked up and 
mumbled "this to a- lot o f dead 
weight srou’re carrying.”  Ha to in 
a . sp o ils  condition.

Ambulance* nurses and doctors 
were aummoned from surrounding 
cities after an unidentified boy 
callad authorities to report the 
accldanL

"When X get ther* the h u ^ i ^  
er o fera were screaming  and Vl9 
toaOy alt o f  them were InJuredX 
Lewla related. 'X

Lewto idwitlfled the driver o f the V  
bos aa Bin Pratt, Oklahoma City. N 
Ha aaid it was east hound from 
Amarillo, Tex., to  Oklahoma City 
when the celltoton occurred on the 
bridge three miles west o f Hydro 
in western Oktohom*

A  heavy wrecker from 19 Reno,
O U *. 40 miles east o f her* hod 
to be called to help pull away tha 
wreckage'.

When the Weatherford Hospltel 
became too full to handle any tnore 

, victims were niahad to 
Clinton 18 milea west of tha wreck. - 

Lewto said be couM not aaear< 
tain how the cWllakm occurred. 

“Everyone on the bus wea too
bodly hurt or -ahaken up to giro 
lu  any explanation,”  ha sold, 
driver was' cut up bedly on bis 
face and be couldn’t talk.”

Although the Pacific usually Is 
considered rougher than- the At
lantic, the Atlantic may aeam 
ronghsr to the casual tourist ba- 
eause ablpping lanea paaa through 
latiUidea which are subject to 
stenn* whila many Pacific routee 
lead through quieter latitudes.

V srsfitils Pincspples

itli World Tour
for Girl, 8

X -
Sidney (JPl/jHght-year-oId Jean 

Palmw, of -Memmrne:,- toft Sydney 
in July on her 'stoth round-the- 
world tour. Her father. George F. 
Palmer, ia director o f  e Melbourne 
travel agency.

Jean haa spent only about 1$ 
months at home in the past five 
year* In thoaa years ahe haa trav
eled about 300.000 milea by ship. 
With her parents she haa been to 
the Weat Indies, the United SUta* 
Britain. Europe, Egypt. Hoag 
Kong and Japan, and has just 
completed a holiday in Tahiti.

Her (atiMr sold Jaan takes cor
respondence lesMna from a Mel
bourne school while aha is away. 
She reeeatly passed-en examina
tion In aU but one su b je ct - 
geography.

OOP NAMK8 WOMAN
Saymour. Conn,, Aug. 8 (F5 — 

.Mrs. Mary Pennell o f Beacon Falla 
haa been named a member o f the 
RepubliOBa Btate Central Commit
tee , succoading the late M r* Etta 
B. Bherry of Seymour as one of 
two committee members from the 
17th Senatorial district.

Mra. PannaU. vice-chairman of 
tho OOP to'wn coauBlttoa In Boa- 
eon Fans. Whs chbasn without op-

Sfiw-Easy Tots' Frocks

6<
1-8:

3 4 )

it ott. ” thsB your Um  wortd'a first pUet.

poottloB at a  apadal ilatriet torn- 
vantioa bar# toat nighL Thera had 
bean a vacancy on tha rgmmlttea 
ataica Mr^ Bheery died Jidy 11.

2435
This lovely piasappto design 

may ba uaed in many different 
w eyi —  to make a pretty scarf for 
Uble or ^aoe mata..YeuTl onjoy 
crocheting fb*** motif because the 
autchas are aid favorite* 

Pattern No. 3435 contains com
plete crocheting instruettoa* 
terial lequlrameate and stitch il- 
lUStiAtSOBS.

Sand 36c in coin* your iaama, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT. MAN0HE8TEB 
EVEM NG H EEAU k 11S8 AYB. 
AMKB30A8. NEW YORK S3. N.T. 
' riaew illar the new Anne Cabot 

8tatrie( Atoom. Dtrectloaa |in;
puppet mitten* basic lambroldmT 
itltchaa aad si*>A 
prtatad la thia tasn*

Two adorable draaa aa for the pro- 
school a fo  tot. Easy to aaw. aad 
trimmad with bright cootraat. Two
DAttSniS.

Pattern No. M94 la a  sow-rtta 
perforated pottara ia eiaaB 1, 3, S. 
4, 6. 8 yaaca. Itoa 3 .1  yard aaeh af 
•trip# and plain fabric In 89ineh- 

Pmttani No. S8M is  a  aaw-rtt#

rrfaratad aattern In sisea 3. 3, 6, 
8 yaan. U n 3 ,198  yazda at M- 
Inch; yard eontraoL 
For than aattanw, sand 38s- far 

Each. In OeuM̂  your naaia. aO 
dron, alaaa daalrod. aad-tha Ps9 
torn Number to SUB
m at Alik

-Wtntaiiir iiakkIiT rA i'llli' 4
* udifr a jHaeUeal ' ‘

d n n .  oH I pMU
Mde tha book. Siodl
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About Town
Mr. and U n .  MUton HaiiMn. 4 i 

B t r a u  S t,  li«w  r*tum «l from 
a  tour of tbo Now Tork Uk# re- 
(ton, NIacara Falls and Ottawa, 
Ontario, Canada.

Mlsa Bamlco Juul, »  Kaat Con- 
to r S t,,  rocontly returned homo 

•a fte r  apondln* her vacation a t 
Konaohunkport, H a

Idas Joarto M. H**^^^-,.** 
te r  S t .  today observed her aooi 
anniversary with the P h o e n i x  
Mutual life  insurance Oo., H art
ford.

Lorraine C. Foster,-daughtOT of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wflttam Foater, 
Avery S t ,  has been awarded an 
Oliver Dttaon acihoUrahIp a t  the 
New England .Oonaervatoiy of Mu-

year

ST

/ .
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sle, Boston, Mass., for 
196S-1W4.

A son was bom  a t  the S t  F ran 
cis Hospital Tuesday to  Mr. and 
Mrs. E rnest J . Weiss, 2* Server 
S t  ^ ■

Nancy Cole, Harold Crosier, B et
sy Frelhelt and Shirley W arren, 
m em ben of the Cyp O ub  a t  the 
Center Congregational Church, will 
leave tomorrow to  attend the E a s t
ern Regional Conference, United 
ChrisUan Youth M o v e m e n t ,  
a t  Geneva Point, Lake Wlnnlpe- 
saukee, N. H.

Mrs. M ary S. Xayloc.of the edi
torial staff of The Herald has been 
enjoying a  vacation a t Lake Wln- 
nepesaukee, N. H„ the W hite Mts.. 
N. H , and motoring through 
Maine.

The son bora early  this m orn
ing a t the Manchester ̂ Memorial 
Hospital to  Mr. and Mrs. George 
CrandaU. 8 t Waddell Rd., has 
been named Edwin Jaryls C ran
dall. a fter his g reat grandfather 
who form erly .lived in Tolland.

King - ^ v id  Lodge TOOF will 
held a  bustness meeting tonight a t 
7:S0 in O d dfe llow s Hall. Members 
of both KiniK David and Sunset 
Rebekah L o ^ ^  are reminded of 
the field day Saturday a t  Lake 
Quassapaug, Middlsbury.

Judge John S. G .f lo t tn e r  will 
be the guest speaker ^ t h e  .meet 
ing of the Kiwanls Glub...Monday 
noon a t 12:15 a t  the C ountry  
n u b .

CD Siroi Tast R lstsi
F o r  10  a .B i. TiW M irrow

A CiviUaii Defense airw r test 
will be held a t  10 o’clock to
morrow morning. Civilian De
fense D irector Edward, Kra- 
aenlca announced today.

This tes t la another in the 
series of tes ts  being held to  de
termine w hether th e re  are  any 
dead spots in. the tow n’s  s ir  
raid  w arning system.

Anyone who does no t hear 
the signals in h is locality is 
a a k ^  to contac t the police de 
partm ent, ad the situation  may 
be remedied.

Local Elks Delay
Decision on Home
A special m eeting of the Man

chester Lodge of E lks las t night 
failed to  settle  the question of 
where to  erect the lodge’s pro
posed sew  home and another m eet
ing on the m atte r has been called 
for Aug. 2A

’The m em bers Of the recently or
ganised SdO-man lodge decided to 
take no action on one proposed site 
—huid on W est Middle Tpke. near 
Adams S treet, which is ow ne^by  
Alexander Jarv is—until reports 
th a t other land m ight be available 
could be investigated.

Jarvis, who la a  member of the 
lodge, had m et earlier w ith the 
Building Committee and presented 
prelim inary plans and specifica
tions for the proposed home.

The committee hsa been work
ing on plans fOr the lodge since be
fore the ne^v Elks group was fo r
mally Initiated in June.

. Easy To SHOP 
a t PINEHURST

Om  of owr ewfom on wko toRt» tko Miot to com* 
to  Pinoliiint bocoHM wo liavo o  "frioodly stofo" soyt 
wo gkoaM o d v o i^  moro about tbo ooto of bot 
woothor gboppbit  boro. Shortor oislof, but cowploto 
stoebf of wBtioooly odvortisod foods moao lou  
walkiR9 to soloet your **good tbbiyt to'oot."

* COMFORTA9LY AIR-CONDITIONED FOR 
EASIER SUMMER SHOPPING.

* EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.
* SELF SBIVICE GROCERIES . . . SERVICE 

(FRESHLY CUT) MEATS.
* AMPLE PARKING WITH CARRY OUT 

SERVICE TO YOUR CAR.

FRESHER RY FAR AT PINEHURSTBLOCK ISLAND
SWORDFISH

CENTER SLICES
SEASON SOON OVER . . .  ENJOY IT NOW

Hot*wootbor soggestioes from our iiwot muu:

FRESHLY SUCED GOLD CUTS FRESH FRSHKFURTS mt POTATO SHAD MATHEWS OHIGKEH PIES
Special Offers In

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
LACO SHAMPOO «... 49c
WOODBURY SHAMPOO ‘/t Price Sale ' C
11.00 ilize on ly ..................  ......  ........................
CONTI tASTILE SHAMPOO and OLIVE OIL
CASTILE SOAP." 64c value only ......................
MENNEN SKIN BRACER with free tube 
Lather Shave Cream (save .tSc) both for only . .
AM I-DENT TOOTHPASTE (with Chlorophyll)
(save 35c. 2 47c sise tubes for .............. ...........
CDPPER-BRITE—eleans and polishes copper 
and brass in one second.
2 bottles $1.,18 value for only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CONTEST BLANKS now here for CUquot CadiUac con 
UsL Buy 2 bottleu of Cliquot for 39c (contenta) and eutar 

-C ontesL  > „

OPIN 
EVEir 
FRIDAY 

EVENING 
UNTIL * 
8:30

Muku FrMuy uvuulug 
your fumHy sbopplug 
uight at PinuHurst. Mug 
your husboud uud t̂bu 
chHdrtu.

Final Budget 
Action Is Due 
IVext Monday

Final action on the budget for 
the coming fiBoU year la alated 
for Monday evening, the laat day 
the Board o f D irac to n  Jiave to  ap
prove General M anager R ichard 
M artin’s recommendation befora It 
autom atically goes into effect.

The Board la alatad to  m eet few- 
mally a t  8 p. m. in -the hearing 
room of the M unicipal Building.
A t th a t tim e General M anager 
M artin expects to  have a  rtvisad[ ,  
budget ’S tatem ent which embodlea 
the wishes expressed o r implied by 
Board members during the nine in
formal budget m eetings held so 
tar. Another .m eeting is scheduled 
for 6 p. m. Saturday in the W hiton | 
auditorium.

At the Saturday gathering the I 
Board will resume .w ork on the 
recrestion budget and take up the 
Board ,of Education’s $1,701,0001 
rcKiuest'. ^

Oppoee E x tra  CrulrifC"
A t last night’s m eeting, Direc- I 

tora H arry  t l r a to  and Theodore 
FairbSnka opposed providing an I 
ex tra  cruiser patro l for the Police | 
D epartm eht. The patro l would re
quire three additional patrolmen, 
one eergeant and a  new cruiser { 
csr.

W ith the additicmal patrol, the I 
town would be divided into fopr 
patrol sections. Police '-Chief Her-1 
man O. Schendel asked fbr two ed- 
ditlonal patrols w ith five districta.

Fairbanks favored a  foulf . sec
tion sy item  but said th a t a crulaar, 
now kept in emergency reserve, ] 
should he used for the purpose. 1 

F airbanks also spoke against I 
probationary periods for newly-1 
hired patrolmen. He said when a 
man baa aerved •f«i‘ seme Umei 
as supernum erary, doing patrol-1 
man’s work, it  raOUld be possible j 
to  determine w hether he qualifies 
for the Job.

Argue oa Truck I
In  another budget m atter, Dl-1 

rector Helen F ltspelrick  urged 
aeveiral times th a t M artin’s re
commended $0,778 for Civil De
fense be approved as is. She w as 
oppoaod by Fairbanks whCrfavored 
an additional $4,500 for an  em er
gency truck.

M artin cut the truck from the 
request of CD Director Edward 
Kraaenlcs bu t Kraaenica appeared 
a t  a  public bearing and u r ^ d  th a t 
the cu t restored.

D irector Mahoney opposed the 
istoration. He said the moat im- 
r ta n t thing in  Civil Defense is 

peluonnel and asserted th a t Man- 
c h e m r  CD ia welt-organised and | 
well-staffed.

”Y oir\ran’t keep personnel in-1 
terest if you  don’t  have anvthlng 
to  w ork sHth,’’ Bowers told Ma- j 
honey.

F«r Salt Fret aai Law Oalarit Dialt
NIC Low SucHum Temt

DuvousMru Suit Fruu 
Mulbu or Touot
NuctorlMdl PniuM

(No eugar added)

Dietetic
PEACHES
FEARS
CHERRIES
PINEAPPLE
AFPU9AUCE
COCKTAIL
GRAPEFRUIT
PEANUT RUTTER
TUNAHSH
ASPARAGUS
beets

Low Calorie
RYE KRISF
HARD TACK WAFERS 
SWEDISH CRISP 

RREAU
.^ .M O iA ^ T O A S T .-^  .

PINEHURST SFECIAL VALUES
$1.19 Utility (waste baskefs)

featured a t .................................Each 99c
91.10 Small Decorated Metal Waste

Baskets featured a b ...........................99c
SHURFINE COFFEE........ .. Lb. 83c
Shuriine Evaporated Milk . . . . . . 4  For Sle
Bread and Butter Pickles . . . . . . .Bot. 24c
Shurfine Tomato Paste ............. 2 For 21c
Spry'(less coupon) ................ ;.3 Lbs. 80c
Rockwood Milk W afers....................... .27c
'S' A W Apricot and Pineapple

Preserves .......................... 2 Lb. Jar 63c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter........................1.3c
Moth B a lls .....................................Pkg. 2 ^

Summer Candy From Sunshine 
Coconut Gems 29c—Caramels 29c 

Dainty Mints 19c

Fana Freili WbHa Rack Fryart Brellare

MarreirsRaaSy-ta-EatHatMTaaiar Staaks
NATIVE 8UC IN6 TOMATOES . .Lb. 21e
NATIVE CUC:UMBERS.............Each 8e
NATIVE CARROTS....................Bch. 10c
Late crop Melons of unusual quality. 
Freshly ^cked Native Com._________ _

'T H E  BEST W E CAN BUT

Pinehurst OPEN

A
V

FOR
\

Wenhurt aud AR
O t t e r  A B o H a u e u i

iiH  J M C H A M c o tt

LET US FILL TOUR

Fresh By Far At Pinehurst
Pinolior$t HiiDbors ** 39e 
Lom firoind Beef 69e 
RooHd Steak Dround tSc 
LiRib Pattie$ >  29c

Called for and dcHvored' 
promptly at no extra | 
cfaarfe.FINE FHARMAOY

C A U I ^ f- f |1 4

DONT
\Thr«w Thum Awoiy
BtiU n m t y  Of W ear Left la  

Bkacs Eepabud Hera- SAM YULYES
8hM  Bdpalriag a ( Um  Bat
te r  Elad Doue Whlla T ea  
W alt.

IB MAFLE STREET 
Opp. F irs t N stteaal Store 

F srM ag Let

At HALE’S Setf Serve and Meat Dept.
THE winners of the 

HOWDY-DOODY WATER TOYS ARE:
BARRARA WOHLGKMUTH. 27 HmmIuu Ruud

AND

R. DuCARLI. U  Mgulow Strutt

PELRICHOLEOMRURINE
2 Pkffs. 55c

NAIISCe

COOKIES
Analveraary A seoitm cat

I Lb. PkK.

' Confrettoaera mad BrowaSUGAR
2 Pkgs. 25c 57‘

Nowiiliatimel^
dBL-OMlA

4 for 32
SUGAR HEARTAPPLESAUCE

2 Cans

HALrS I J
Headquaritft |||

ptE M ita

STRAWBERRY 
JELLY "*?̂ 89e
GRAPE JELLY

•11 ozs.

PH ON E I 
Ml-e-4S$1WASHER 

REPAIRS
mpti Bcouuodcal 
GuuroEtuud 

Wriugur Ruio Rupfcwed

POTTERTON'S
IM  Oterter BL. Oer; ef CUanh

-  CHEF lOYeAR^DEE
SPAUHEni

AND

MEAT BALLS

SUNCREST KOSHER -

DILLS
2 CANS FrMh Pack—Qt.49* 33*

.OCEAl^fPRAY
orAnberry sauce

2 CANS

PREMIER

CNILI SAUCE
12 Ox. Bottle39* 27*

FILLSiURY

CAKE MIX
Pkf.

UPTON PROSTEE
SHERBET

2 pkgs. 33c35*
FROSTEE

DESSERT MIX
White  ̂ Chocolate, GoMeii^

PREMIER PREMIER
SPICED AND WHOLE

CRAB APPLES
Jar '

APRIC()TS
Peeled Whole—1 Lb. Tin

33* 29*
5̂ 85i331iBSffl1
^ ^ S s e s m u m r  a J m 
m Q  M w iPM ar

X S h  VEGf̂ ABLE liilCE CL̂ MA':

\mU 3 i e

D O LLA R S  FOR TH ESE  
SW IFT'NING DISCS

g e t  details here
•WIFTNINO
IS THI haoit

m b i s t i o u
SHORTININO 

I YOU CAN tUYI 3 Lbs.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Each 3 9 c

2 Lbs. 29c 
2 Lbs. 33c

HONEYDEWS 
APPLES 
PEXCHES _
GREEN OR WAX

BEANS ^
GREEN OF YELLOW

SQUASH
PARSLEY
RADISHES
TOMATOES

Lb. 25 c
Lb. 9c

Bch. 1 0 c

2 Bchs. 19c
• Lb. 1 9 c

Frozen Food Specials
SEALD SWEET

LIMEADE <o„ 2 f«,35c
SNOW CROP

PEAS 10 D es. 17e
BIRDS EYE

FISH STICKS , .■ o.̂  SOc 
Meat Department

Down Again In Price!
BEST CUTS ^  TOP QUALITY

RIB ROAST 
O'BEEF LB.

Lb.

LARGE "SIXTH RIE"

BEEF RIB ROAST
Thia m akee dellclouB fGUng—for even, pot rGMt.'^rGlalag pSecee, 

®tC.

Happy days uru hurt ugaWi! Thoft's truu, If low 
prlcut n i^ e It M.

BONELESS 
VEAL ROAST

Ae nauMinlly lew ceet lu ra t th a t you rM  edapt ta  m aey dlBee- 
an t dlahea. Thla la a  good Item for your FREEZEBt

FRESH DRESSED FOWL 49e
LARGE FRESH ROASTERS 59c
TENDER iP(MLERS „, .,..1 3 .3 9
Flir your wiB btdniriTi’wib IJver ahetildtiie qn your menu 
often. We have Freeh Pork and Freeh Beef Liver always 
on diaplay and special this weekend:

-/• A -I ■' V"
X'-

A w4

A ag. 1, 1M>10̂ 89
Mate •( Um Aaftt 
mm mt OtrteaUw Manche$Ur-^A City o f VUiofie Charm

W
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Governors 
See Bright 

^ ra  Ahead
Seat^e, Aug. 7 (/P)— T̂he 

lutronaP gbvernora’ confer
ence came to  a close amidat 
talk of a britht new era of 
federal-atate teiiQwork and 
action in defense of the Unit
ed Nations.

Ovarwhalmlng defeat o f '
Gov. Tbomaa B. Dewoy of N< 
Y ork crltielaad aa an aatl-lX  
roaolutloa marked the only Saraup 
e f tha,atate  exacutlvaa’ annual gat- 
togathar, ’Tha flve-day maaling 
osdad yaatarday.

n o r a t o a  la  E lactad
Gov. Dan ’Thoraton, Colorado 

Rapubllcan and a  H aunch bur- 
poriar of Praaldant Rlaanhowar, 
w ^  alacted confaranca cbalFman. 
He anccaada Gov. A llan Bhivara, 
Texaa Democrat.

Inform al dlacuaaton placed New 
Orlaana aa tha te a t bat for landing 
th a  1B54 confai-anco. 'Thera waa 
soma mention, however, of going 
to  New Bhtgland. ’The atta city will 
be aalectad later in the year.

A atatem ant by Gov. Howard 
Pyle, A riionp Republican.-pointing 
to  a  groM'Ing ip irlt Of cooperation 
betwaan atato and federal govern- 
manta typiOed ganarei optimism 

■ fo r  im prevae.reletleiw .-....... -— —
Thornton m id in an interview:

' -W a nra all plaaaad - UiaL the 
p resident has ahown his wllllng- 
naaa ’ to help tha s ta tes  gat back 
•om o of the ir lost powers and we 
will do everything possible in the 
next year to advanct th a t course."

Elsenhower flew hers Monday 
to  reaaaert h it  offer to  try  and ra- 
liavar aourcaa of Irritation between 
the H ates and W ashington. 
Thorton said th a t so fa r  a s  ha la 
ronoaraed tpe zoyernora will of
fe r  wholehearted support to the 
President in carrjring ou t hja pro
gram .

Eejaet BM oInttem
Tha governors w ent behind 

cloead doors to  reject two reaoiu- 
tiona by Gov. J . Bracken Lea, 
U tah Republican. queHionIng the 
scope of American participation 
In tha United Nations.

Lee, a  critic of the adm lnUtra- 
tton on both foreign and domastlc 
policies, )m >4 ha alone voted for 
tha resolutions. MoH of th a  42 
H ate  and three territo ria l govern
ors a t  th is 4Sth annual conference 
• a t  in on tba reportedly sharp  da- 
ba ts .

Singer Ordered Deported

aing tag  jAnr Dtek Hajmasa ( t e f c  glaaaea) Is eaeortefl to te  the 
U. a . ImmIgraUan Bervtee offlee In iMHywsad, CaHf.. by laveatigater 
Thanma D. M cO em att (le ft) . H aynaeaw m  arrested  far deportattoa 
ta  his nnMve ArgenUnn an ehargm  of M v t e  nad re-entering ttie 
oountry Hlegnlljt.  ̂ He had reoently Sawn te  llqwnH te  visit redhead 
ed ae trras B ite Hayworth. (NBA T riaphate)

' (C anttensd an Page PKteen)

’m es Is
Deportation 3/ouc

. Lon Angeles, Aug. 7 (/P)—Crooner Dick Haymea today 
awaHti a hearing in about two week* that may mean depor
tation to his native Argentina. Immigration officials arrested 
the 34-year-old singer-yesterday 6n a charge of entering the 
United S tates illegally laat June 1 • ----------------------------- -------------------

Gripped by Strike;

PO W s Emphasizing 
Hold-Back Cl|arges

Panmunjom, Aug, 7 (/P)—A healthier group of .194 Allied 
war prisoners came out of Communist captivity today and 
added to mushrooming reports the Reds are holding back 
some POWs—including perhaps 2,000 to 3,000 Americans.
Eighty-one Americana were among - — ---------------- , ............... ................
the group released today under a  _ _  'Paquettes 

Thankful 
Son Freed

GENUINE CALVES LIVER  ̂S1.1l 
TENBER LAMB LIVER  ̂29o

AT OUR SIA FOOD COUHHR:

FRESH SWORDHSH, BONaESS tja TIb 
TENDER WHITE SOALLOFS ul Mr

EDUMTOI FIG
GDtUINE CALIFORNIA FIGS

1 L1.FKG. 31e

pnNNWvfMf w w t  v iW f  n o m w c H t  wWw«

Hiu day uRuud of gl^-up. No daHaary. Tloidf you.
'  7

Green 8taR$|M Given With Cash Sales

T haJW H A L C eo.
T

Truck Driver 
Under A rrest 
For Ticketing’

W olcott, Aug. 7 lAb—Caiarias 
K raft, aa. of W ataebury. a  atrUdng 
truck  driver, was arraH ad today 
on w hat authorities described as 
a  th ick  ’’picketing incident” on 
U. 8. Route 6A'- here yaatarday.
,  Town co u rt Prosecutor Charles 
B. O’Connor said ha ^barged K raft 
w ith  brfsch  of tha peace .and 
recktaaa driving a fte r  O’Connor 
allaredly  forced a  truck  off the 
h li^w ay  and broke a window on 
the  drivar’a aide of the cab.

O’Connor was freed In ball of 
$500 pending court arraignm ent 
Sept. 8i,

■r The proaacutor said th a t Rlno 
’ A rcari. 27. of W est H artford, a 
driver for the Campbell Dry Mix 
0»rp., of Farm ington, complained 
th a t K raft forced him off the rood 
while four other men who also 
followed him in b c a r gathered 
around the vehicle while O'Oonhor 
broke the window.

N either K raft nor an official of 
tha W aterbury local of the AFL 
Team aU rs Union, involved In a 
weekend $-aUta H rlke, ware avall- 
able fo r c e m e n t .  -

OONMISSIONEBS MEET
Providence, R. I., Aug, 7 <A'»— 

Labor Commisstonera of $(esea- 
Chuaetta, Rhode Island and Con
necticut w ent Uito conference to
day w ith representatives of a trik  
Ing truck  drivers and truck  opera
to rs  in ai) attem pt to  and the 5-day 
•Iriket-. '

. „’'W a 'ra .A » lw  in' poM ad d . wa 
don 't know w hat Uia outcome wfflT 
be,’’ sa id  A rthu r W. |tevlM ..IU)0 (]a

(Oantlnned aa  Faga FoekI

Bomb Blast Held 
Teeii-Ager Prank

Windsor, Aug. 7 UPt—Police aald 
a  cnida bomb faahloaad from an 
Iron pipe axploded In a  H reet laH  
night, 24 haute, a f te r  the H artford 
Machine Screw.Cto. here had re
ceived tha taraa telephone w arn
ing : "The die Is cast, death will 
out, a  bomb to  explode a t  your 
p lan t a t  t:32  W sdnasday night."

Polica said tha explosion, a 
q u arte r of a  mils from  the plant 
wbara precautionary meaaurea had 
bean taken, waa a  p rank of teen 
agars.

The U aH  abotrit tha  Midlan Ave. 
•action of. aaatera  W indsor and 
police aald a  reHdent who took 
down the regiatratloM number of 
an  autemobUe led to  th e  arrcH  of 
these youagaters esi chargea of 
breach of paaca;

Edward D. Galla, 17, John B. 
la t te r te rg , 1$, R ichard AUalra, 17, 
b  l4-year-old boy whoaa nam e w as 
s e t  m ads public because of Qof-

.(OanUMted a a  Fnga Mina)

after a  Honolulu sojourn with hie 
newest h ea rt interest, actreM  Rita 
Hayworth.

Haymes posted a $500 Surety 
bond pending the hearing. He said 
the arrest w as Just a technicality 
and expressed iMlief i t  could be 
Straightened out.

The M cOarrsn Im m igration Act. 
adopted last year, previdee that 
a n . alien who laaves conttnentO 
U nited fttetas. v ^ j  not re-enter.

Herman R. Ljuidon, d istrict, di
rector of the U. 8. Immigration 
Service, said it  would taka an aht 
of Ckingress fo r 
come a. cltisen.

Haymes cialmad 
d raft exempUon In 1*44 aa a  neu
tra l alien, a  citicen of A rgentina 
Landon said th a t when Haymes' 
Philadelphia d raft hoard honored 
hta claim he signed x  H atem ent 
th a t " I am forever ineligible to be
come a  ritlsen  of the United 
S tates.”

Haymes denied he claimed A r
gentine cltisenehip to  evade the 
draft. Ha said he twice tried to 
e.nlist hilt was rejected for hyper
tension (high blood pressure).

His estranged wife, Nora Ed
dington Flynn Haymes, cenflrmcd 
this and said: "A fter he was tu rn 
ed down, he went all over the 
country on U 8 0  toura.”

(OanUnned • •  Fnge Six)

Ike Claim s 
‘Good Start’ 
For Re^m e

Wachington, Aug. 7 (JP)— 
rUtecr^gtete^iPre"***®^ Eteahower ^ k e d  

' out a claim today that hla ad-
. u------ . . . .—.. miniatration Kar' inade "a

good stall'’ - toward building 
an honest, efficient regime at 
home while e x ilin g  its power 
in the eausF’Sf world peace.

But Blscnliower co n c^ ed  that 
Hla adminlHrallon has by no 
meana” saan and conquered all the 
probleihe of our nation" In its firH 
six months.

Single P urpeee Stated 
In an all-network radio address 

to tba American public laH night, 
the chief executive declared thia 
to  be Ills "Hagle, suprem e pur- 
poaa;" “To serve and to Hreng- 
then our people, all our people, in 
their faith in freedom and in

(Conttnaed an Page Fear)

brillisnt sun s t  th is wsyalde vil
lage in the th ird  day of the Ko-ean 
w ar prisoner exchange — "Opera
tion Big SwHch."

Although tha Reds had promised 
400, an' unofflciai count showed 
six South Koreans missing from 
the scheduled 250, There w ss no 
immediate explanation.

Six ROK aiB  SU y Behind 
• However, pne_8outh Korean re- 

patH ate said five or-ai^ ftOK sol
diers had refused to  return  home 
a t th e 'tsH  m inute a s  a  result of 
intense and continuous OimmuniH 
propaganda.

'■ \ ^ e  Reds also sent beck 25 Brlt- 
UK> 25 Turks, 12 Filipinos and* 7 
Ooloihbians.

They Mid the next group, ached- 
uled for 8 a. m. Saturday (I  'p. m. 
Friday. DSt k  would <nclude 90 
Americans. 250''6j"'lh Koreans. 85 
Ttirks and 25 BriOah-

That will bring "Uw to ta l of 
Americans released toN ^ll, still 
only a bare fraction of the 3,313 
the Reds have promised to  tefiirn.

In all. the  Alllee are handlqg 
over 74.000 Reds for 12.763 A l l i ^  
POWe.

The U. N. Command sent bark 
3.733 Communists Friday, a  quiet
er and better-tehaved g i ^ p  than 
those of the first two days, who 
ranted wildly in laH-minute shows 
of defiance. They atill sang and 

[chanted, but they were more rc- I strained and did not attack U. N. 
personnel aa they did earlier.

The Allied repatriates, WaAring 
frded bine Chlnaae un ifom a, ap- 
panrad^ln aaueb h i t t e r -israidHIra

(d e e t ln w i a r  Faga
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Bus-Car Collision K ilb Five

Natural Gas Fight Ends; 
Ruling Splits Up Region

Washington, Aug. 7 (JP)— ••*4 tai# naaralag Um Jab 
The Ifive-year battle for the [
New England natural gas aSarac^ras*to ta tte
market is over. The Fiulnral I
Power Commission yesterday [ aaid lata waaid probably be ta 
divided the ..area between' ttoptesaiier or October.
Northeastern Gas Transmis-; r S T 7 i m  TTT
^on Co., and Algonquin Gas woHoara ware ready ta fa ta n i 
Transmission Co., along lints | to  homea la  the area to  im ke the 
of its original 1960-51 de- ahaage-aver whea the crart order 
cieions. v »«q»g Algê aqala’a peiralt was

Tha decision assures a  m ajor baaded dawa. 
portion of New England natural

North Grosvenor Dale, 
Aiig. 7 (JP)—The PaquelJi 
family took the news quietly, 
solemnly, thankful. Pvt. Jo
seph Paquette, 24, who left 
his isolated countr>' home 
here more than two years 
ago' was released from a 
Communist prison camp last 
night in “Operation Big 
Switch.” He was the second 
Connecticut soldier to be re
leased since the switch began 
three days ago.

The news came to  the Paquettes 
■from newemen. Joeeph'e broth- 
e r 'T ed . 19. who l i  about to be 
drafteq, took the celle While hie 
non -B n^eh  speaking parents, Mr. 
end Mr*. N^rma Paquette, both 
Canadian-borii, sa t tensely silent.

T ra n s la te . Saaotloa 
He translated  th e ir  wdiUpered 

taactlon: \
"W ondarful, wopdarflH^wonder-

.‘rhla Is n g raeral view a f the wraehage an U. S. R lsliw sy dS wear 
Hydra, Ohhk, yeaterday, a f te r  the caSMox of a Greyhound boa and 
a  c a r  puUiag s  trailer, f iv e  were killed am4 24 tajored. U m  death 
toll la expented to cHaeh Mgher.

gas transm tu ion  by next winter.
NoM S6 Canstructlan Days 

An Algonquin spokeim an in 
Boston said I t  wj® taka  about 30 
conH ruction Wnya to  m ake gas 
availabta .ax .the. and of th e  ma in 
Itaa taJSvaraH . M ask. snrvtag.tlM . 
Boston area.

H e-aaUinntad U w ill-U ke-upA a 
60 days to  complete conatruettort 
e f some of the la teral lines, since 
equipm ent has been moved out of 
the route a rea  and will have to  be 
mqved in again to  make connec
tions.

Ja i Elder, araa 
cheater Dlvtalan

•ger af Man- 
of the H artford

1710 Power Oommtssion decision 
.waa baaed on a  compromlM pro- 
poaed Ju ly  1 by tha two diatribUT 
tore and their wholesale supplies, 
Tanneaeee G aa Transm iasleb Op. 
for N ortbaaa tem  and Texaa BnH- 
anU traeaeU tekw  carpi., yo r -klcohr 
quin.
- .Northanatern . has bean --aaitdng
th e ' Connecticut, Mnsaachuiwtte 
and New Hampshire communities 
it waa allocated in Nov. 4, 1950. 
A lgonquin waa g ran ted  a perm it 
F4b. 6,' 1951 to terve cuHomera 
In (Connecticut, Rhode laland. 
Maaaachuactte and New Jersey,

(CaBUaaed aa Fnge Twa)

Korean Treaty 
Draft Is Ready 
For Initialing

Seoul. Aug. 7 oPi—Secretary of 
S ta te  Jiihh 'F o s te r  OuUea and 
Prcaiden’t Syngman Rhee will in
itial the d ra ft of a security trea ty  
between the United S tates and 
South Korea tomorrow. It waa an
nounced officially tonight.

The ceremony ia scheduled for 
10 a. m. (9 p. m. DST today).

Agreement waa reached on the 
trea ty  today.

Stalenaeat Expected
The announcement waa made by 

members of Dulles’ p arty  and the 
office of President Rhee. A loi^t 
statem ent from Rhee and Dulles is 
expected tomorrow and the secre
ta ry  of s ta te  wtll hold a. news con- 
ferencs here befora leaving for 
Tokyo.

Rhee has demanded the trea ty  
aa one condition for South Korea 
going along w ith an  arailH ice in 
Korea. PreHdent Elsenhower 
promised in  June to  negotiate a 
security pact, which still m uH  be 
approved by the U. S. Senate.

T he tre a ty  was reported p a t
terned closely a fte r  the aecurity 
pact bet'vecn the United S tates 
and the Philippines. I t  . provides 
th a t the U. S. will come to  the 
aid of South Korea In the event of 
new Communist ngg|wasion. I t  
also provides fo r basing American 
troopn in South Korea.

Dulles m et 3 hours and 45 min-, 
utea w ith Rhee today. He aafd 
he would have "aoma prograss" ta

.teaA -C ipal|le^ a l .  I(l.A  jn .

(Canttanad an  Paga Fear)

U.S. Agents Battle Narcotic 
Traffic from China Source
W ashington, Aug. 7 (ffi—Fad-* 

eral agents have been struggling 
for m ors than  n yanr to  dam a per- 
aiatent flow of dope from Oom- 
m unlH  China to  the U. S. West 
CoaH via Hong Kong.

Government officials toM ra- 
po rtsra  of this ba ttle  today a fte r 
tha N arcotics Bureau m ads public 
its  annual report for 1952 on tr a f 
fic in opium and othor dangerous
4 ra f* ’‘m  report anid Hmply th a t 
“puro ■haroln has appoarad in tha 
traffic  on tha.,.WaH CoaH  ta eon- 
sidcrabla quaatltlea,” and added:

" T h r  aew co o f thia barota ia 
OommuniH Chtaa.”

B. T. Mitchell, tha huraau'a en
forcem ent officer. Mid the heroin 
traffic  by w ay of Hong Kong, a 
B titlah Crown Colony, waa firat 
noticed when Custom s inspectors 
wondered why anybody woulj4 
w ant to mail old American maga- 
xtaea back to  th is country.

I t  turned ou t tha magastaea 
ware hollowed and filled w ith vlato 
containing about an ouaM  of hero
in  aneh.

H erata is one of many drugs 
made from  opium. In  its  purs sta te , 
it Is w orth about $1,000 an ounce.

Chineoe ta  Hong Kopg, Mitchell

ful.'
. Ted sold his pnrants h k a  ra- 
rrived a le tte r  from  Joseph' ., a 
short while ago. He quoted hi 
brother ,na saying:

" I’ve go t to  adm it the Chlnaae 
are trea tin g  us all righ t.”

BwL Joseph, added. ”1 hopg.you 
get the r igh t idea o f this.”

Tad said his brother w as cap
tured in M ay of 1951. only a  
month a fte r  he arrived in Korea. 
Joseph left his Job w ith a  con
struction company t o ' en te r the 
Army ta early 1951.

Ted said the family, seven 
brothers and tw o staters, would go 
to  church today to  give thOnka for 
their b ro ther’s  return .

L aat April, a fte r  Operation L it
tle Switch—name given ths pre- 
arm iatice exchange of sick and 
wounded prisoners—the Paquette 's 
received word from  the Associat
ed Press th a t a  released prisoner 
had said he wOs a  fellow prisoner 
cf Paquette and th a t the la tte r 
waa apparently  well and alive.

The only w ord the fam ily had 
before th a t  waa a  Christm as card

Ike Signs Bill to Aid 
Refugee, Immigration

Washhttton, Aur. 7 (ffV—President Eisenhower signed into
reJ^gees, orphs

toother aliens into the United States in the next three 
iCe called the legislation “a significant humanitarian act and

(Oanttoeefl a a  Paga Foar)

Newd/Tidbits
C a U ^ r o s i AP Wires

570 young Chinese sail 
Kong and Red Chtaa 

Singapore staging songs of 
the Peiping regim e and vowtag 
loyalty to  a b s  Tto-Thag . . . So
viet authorities in A ustria  g reat 
free ahipptag righto to F tench ves
sels of Itanubc fo r fira t time 
since w ar, according to  official 
A ustrian press agency.

Gov. John Lodge Is ' aaaied  to 
ExeouUve OoaMnlttee of the Na- 
tlp aa ld o v erao ra ’ Oonferance at. its 
closing session. .E a s t cier- 
m oay'a Rod govornm ant relaxation

To Halt Rebels 
In East Sector

•n^iinportan t contribution tow ard
greatekunderstandlng and coopers- _s ^  th. nstiohs of the - R ed' Taoks Set

The Preaidaqt affixed his signs- 
ture in tha prraeqra of a  group of 
congressional - lead en  and other 
parsons active ta thq m easure's 
behalf.

Preoldeattal S ta tom rat
In a sta tem ent about tbd bill,

Blaenhower bald; \
" I t |s  a  d ra m a tic , contrast 

the tragic events taking place in 
E astern  Germany and In other cap
tive nations.”

The President went on to say 
the bill ’’dem onstrates again 
America’s traditional concern' for 
the homeless, the persecuted and 
the leaa fo rtunate  o f other lands.”

The bill finally sen t to  the Pres- 
:<;ent is a  compromise measure 
fontelnlng m any provisions aimed 
a t  screening ou t any  CbmmUnist 
agents among the im m igrants to 
be adm itted over and a b i ^  regu- 
:a r  quotas.

Sen. M cCarran (D-Nev) led a  
flght agalnat the measure but 
Anally accepted the rew ritten ver
sion, which will allow the admis
sion of a  somewhat smaller num
ber of aliens than Eisenhower 
originally proposed and also 'will 
lengthen tee  period of the pro
g ram  fitm i two to  three yean .

The largest number of visas is 
allotted to  persona who have es
caped or been expelled from be-

(Oonttaned. an Fa(to Fenr)

Nationwide 
Slow Down 
I Is Reported
! Paris, Aug. 7 (ff)—France’s 
I vaat army of two million civil 
servants alapp^ Premier Jo
seph Laniel with a crippling 
24-to-48 hour nationwide gen
eral strike today. They de
manded he cut defense costs 
instead of upping their retire
ment age and trimming their 
ranks.

The protest against the P re 
m ier's rumored plans fa r govern
m ent economies was Frapoe's 
w orst strike atace -thw T»$6 days 
of Socialist Leon Blum 's Popular
Frph.t goy^enment,._______  ____

Tratae Are Halted 
T rains ground to  a halt through

out the country. Telephones 
were dead. Gas flickered feebly. 
Garbage piled up in the streete. 
Non-government mine w orkers 
also Joined In.
. P aris buses and subways ran 
throughout the morning, but 
unions decided J iu t befora noon 
to  call out the ir operators imms- 
dlately. . T hat left only tax is and 
private automobiles fo r capital 
riders.

Otherwise the nation’s bustaMS 
snd commercial Ufa .rapidly ap
proached paralysis. I t  looked Uke 
much of It would stay  th a t way 
until Monday.,

This w as the strike picture this 
m orning:

Poota), telegraph and telephone 
aervice—ISO.OOO workers on Indafl- 
Bito rtrlk s for last two days; mail 
and telcgram a stopped, telephone 
eom nninlcatlou  Hashed 90 per 
cent.

Railroads, m lnsa and m unietpil 
aorvlcaa (atraet cleaners, g a r b l e  
coUectora, undartektra. e tc .)—on 
M-hour strike until midnight 4o- 
nlght; all tra ins stopped o r stop- 
pMg, including suburban lines that 
i i r i ^  m any Pariaiona to work. • 

G as and elactiic  w o rk e rs-o p  48- 
hour otflke until midnight Satur
day: gas end electricity operating 
on roaorvos; gas pressure low and 
expactad to drtq^ drastically: elec
tric  power likely to decline in 
soma sectlofis; w ater pressure ox- 
pocted to dwindle. .

A ir aervicea—ground crew s of 
A ir "P rance  were caUed o u t on 
strike  a t  Orly and Lr Bourget 
FlaldX until midnight. F ly ing per
sonnel did not Join. T raffic in  and 
out of the Mg a irports w as expect- 

publlshed In the 1 5 4  to  continue norm ally despite 
m en t new soaD eri»«  walkout by ground crews.

N et SM  Sponsored 
Unlike moat French strikea, th is 

one waa no t called by the Cbm- 
munista but by the Socialist La
bor Force (Force O uvrierel and 
the Chrlatlan ((^ tho lic ) ' Labor 
Federation. The Red COT (General 
Confederation of .Labor) Joined ta 

ppily, however. ^
T ^  w alkout was oi^ered to  prp- 

Jeat raporte th a t Lanicl'a six-woek- 
old goveram ent planned to  up  the

Berlin, Aug. 7 (P)—Soviet arm y 
today were reported, rlng tag  

,y E ast German fac to ries to 
' ' possible outbreaks of the 

rebeUidHa population.
The

U. S. S ta te  D epartm ent n e w sp a p e i^  
Neue ZeitungN ra E ast Gennana 
coming to  w e8l^.0erlln 
American-backed foM| hamwHit re
ported new sporadic i t h ie ^  in tha 
Russian Zone. .

No VIoleMse Indicated
Neue Zeitung said the Red tanks, 

flrst callsd out to quell the June 17  ̂
rebellion, hsd  keen stationed 
around ’’numerous big B ast Zone 
factories.” There was ho Indica
tion. however, th a t violence had 
developed a t  any of these potential 
trouble apote.

W ith the crumbling of their 
travel blockade against the food 
seekers, the Communist polies 
meanwhile tateiiaifled their con- 
flacation drivas to  s trip  thousands 
of E ast G erm ani of th e  food they 
collected ta W est Bertin.

Reinforced cordons ef Oommu-

(Oonttaned on Pago Fonr)

po rt tom orrow. •
Dunes said h a ' woold liar*  . . . . . .__ ^

•flhai meennlc w ith the BoTilh K6: o f Ritea on-lnter-*oitaI
suite ta  thousands of E as t Ger- 
m ahs - w saang - TnaaH as f r ip i ' w  
F ree W est Oarmany.

(ConttanaS an M ga- Ntaa)
or

Gas Price Boost 
Brings on Probe

W ashington, Aug. 7 UP)—^Ths 
Justice Departm ent ia investigat
ing recent gasoline price increases 
in an effort to determ ine "w hethar 
collusive action among the . Mi 
companies can be .eataMlahad.”

The probe for pooaible an ti
tru s t law violatioil was disclosed 
today ta a  letter received by Sea. 
Humphrey (D-MInn) from assist
an t A tty. Gen. Stanley N. Barnaa, 
who w rote the departm ent was 
finding it  "axtrem ely difficult” to 
cMlect evidence th a t would Justify 
an action.

Huraphray said In a  atatem ent 
m aking th s  le tte r public th a t ha 
had crecetvad eomplatate from 
’’Minnesota gasolina Jobbers and 
consumers against w hat they 
term ed unw arranted price in- 
croasea ta tha face of heavy avail- 
aide atocko” and had raferrad tha 
eomplatate to  the Justice Dopart- 
mcnL

Barnaa aald Um  Mtaneaota gaao- 

(OaariaHsd oa’ ltago H a s )  ^

Ckitifornia’s l in t  rard irt award
ing damages for false implication 
of Orom unist sympathies Is de
livered ta San Francisco in favor 
of 29-year-old San Lorenso school 
teacher. .  .  .  Praaa reports from 
Greece aay police director and nine 
senior army offleera die in recent 
wave of execatloas ta Moscow’s 
small Albanian satellite.

India’e attem pts to determine 
Red CSitaa’s attitude toward Ko
rean"' pMltlcal conference aaoete 
w as of ailenea. . . . German war- 
Ume rocket research head Dr. 
Wernhar Von Vraun aaya per- 
moaeat epaae otatlaa with human 
crew could bogta to circle earth 
with 10 to 15 jroars.

Fewer than oae-thlrd of mam- 
b an  of U, S. House wlUiag to de- 
mead vote 00 Inpnsadtoto roda etloa 
of ladlvIdaM teooaso texeo during 
■oaMoa of OoBgroaa Just oadsd.. .  
Mra. Oveta Culp H o l^ ,  Sacratary 
of U. 8. Dopartmont o r  Health, 
BdueaUon and Welfare, dshvors 
oommbacemant address after 
eotetag hanarary dar tarato from 
Bryant CbUago. Provldanea.

India’s Food Miniator R. A. Kid 
wal aanouaeos thraa-/ear hartec 
pact with Soviet Union exchanging 
Ruaataa wheat fbr Ta(Waa prod
ucts

House Probers to Halt

WaHifiiZtMi; AUg.' T  «r»-=<a»air-i>ra wag  w orth  $i.d00,000 to  th e  Moa^ 
man Kean tR -N J) said today h is 'M h to  Chemical Co. of S t. Lauls. 
House Investigating  subcommittee [ The case developed from an ap- 
Intends to  see to  -R th a t from now peal for a  ruling to  the Treasury 
on, no taxpayers bypsM lower . w hether M onsanto should be taxed 
echelons and get Treasury help a t  on insurance proceeds resultipg 
the top level. from a  Are and explosion destroy-

Kean issued a statem ent follow- ing part of the company's p lsnt a t 
Ing testimony befora the commit- j Texas City. Tex., in 1947. 
fee th a t form er Secretary of the - a  tK bnical question involved 
T reasury John W. Snyder took a was w hether insurance proceeds 
personai interest in a  1948 tax nil- should be taxed if they were not 
ing which saved a St. Louis cor- used directly for rebuilding but to 
porattan some $1,600,000 in taxes, repay loans obtained earlier to  get 

Turns to  O ther Cooes j the  rebuilding under way. A plan 
’ As the subcommittee turned to  Anally waa worked out under 
other alleged instances of in te r- ' which contractors obtained the

(C ent an Pagn F o n t)

Bulletins
frosi the AP Wirts

vention, Kean asserted th a t he did 
not think a Secretary of the 
T reasury ought to ask considera
tion for any taxpayer.

The committee’s hearings, ha as
sarted. "thow th a t in the past cer
tain  taxpayers seeking technical 
rulings, instead of dealing with 
tachnioal o ff ic ia l aa they alMuld 
have, w ent to the highest spot in 
the Treasury—the Secretary him
self—for aid in influancing the 
nd ing  which they did rooclve.” 
Kean added:

’T he  purpose of those hearings 
ia to aee th a t  such th ings do nqt 
bappdn ta the future.”

Testimony w as racalvad yester
day th a t Byndar tatervanad per- 
aonally to obtain a  favorahia tax

♦

loans, underw ritten by Monsanto. 
The T reasury gave Monsanto a 
favorable t(|X ruling under thia 
procedure.

Testimony was th a t a  technical 
adviser in the departm ent refused 
to  go along ̂ on the ruling, feeling 
th a t aubterfuge was involved, but 
It was Issued anyway ta  March 
1948 a fte r  Snyder sent F red  Ul
mer, M onsanto treosurar. to  
T reasury G eneral OMinaal Thomaa 
J .  L y n ^  for.action .

Lag Is  Bevaaled 
Lynch’s  offiea telapbona log, 

road into tho comm itteo roeor^  
quotod Lynch aa wondering if it  
were poaHhIe ”to  pu ll aomathlng

AOOUSBD o r  8PY1NO 
Tekye, A ag. 7 M V-11w COaa- 

nm atol radio a t  Pyongyang aald 
tea lgb t 12 Mgh N orth Koromi 
oflM nlo hnvo baon proaetsHed 
iO r plaanhig to evei throw  Rw 
Consaanatot regtasoi an d  apjftng 
feir U. S- aeeret ngenta.

W B8T PO U C H  JA IL  B B M
"B r» rt'fh .-"A « g :--r '- tg l'ii'ClSb.' '

pinnder an AoaeHran toed atn- 
tton la Weat Bortta todiqr. 
Scoree af rte ters sirero Jailed.

A T B o e r r r  p b o b e  c u r b e d  
Washington, Aug. 1 UPhm 

Chairman Short (R-Mo) aald to 
day the Honea Ammd Ser vteoa 
Censsnlttra hae derided agalnat 
nsaWag aay 

"gatloa ef repartod 
atroritlea agsiaat Ateettaaa pria. 
•aere ta the Keieaa wrar. 1$ 
might briag repriaala ea Amiut- 
eaaa sUU ta Rod haada, Shaft

POLIO INCRKA8BS 
Ceacard. N . H .. A ag. 7 

Sovea new raeee af potto la  tha 
past fenr daya were repartod bp 
the State H ealth ~  
today Thia brlaga New  
shire’s  U U  tfdal to "
SM fateSty.

NAVY THE] 
W ashlagtsa . 

N avy todiy

F M  Fhry. a a n te t  
A ir PaaaanaJHM i 
T he new F u ry  te j

MKHT m  y
m  T SaKft

•I m

• j


